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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
The unprecedented floods during the monsoon season in 2018 have brought
havoc in Kerala causing destruction to human life, property and economy in
general. This has affected the way of living of the people especially in their
vocation and avocation. The flora and fauna bore brunt of havoc in an
irreparable fashion. It was the worst flood that Kerala had witnessed during the
last 100 years. According to the Kerala government, one-sixth of the total
population of Kerala had been directly affected by the floods and related
incidents. In this context, the Kerala State Bio Diversity Board has entrusted the
Centre for Management and Development for carrying out the Impact
Assessment

of

Flood/Landslides

on

Biodiversity

and

Ecosystem

on

Pathanamthitta District and tribal livelihood in Idukki and Pathanamthitta district.
The disturbances caused by floods and landslides have brought in major
temporal and spatial heterogeneity in the structure and dynamics of natural
communities and ecosystems. Being a slope-modifying process, landslides and
floods induced changes in the spatial heterogeneity through erosional and
deposition processes, with areas of exposed parent material with humidity
deficit (e.g. upper scarps of landslides), and lower/downstream water-logged
areas with colluvial deposition. These slope-processes further resulted in the
movement of many nutrient elements, like calcium and phosphorus, along the
altitude gradient to downstream areas. These catastrophic events, particularly
landslides, flooding and erosion have an important role in distribution of
nutrients.
Landslides reset ‘pedogenic clock’ of the affected areas, causing retrogressive
ecological succession processes. Consequently, the effects of landslides end
up in terrain modification. They create habitat discontinuities in natural systems,
like forests and grasslands, causing an increase in spatial and functional
diversity. However, the increase of structural heterogeneity, driven by landslides
and floods, is not always perceived as beneficial in maintaining biodiversity.
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Some studies emphasized that these events cause the installation of invasive
alien (as also nomadic) plant species which affects the food web and functional
dynamics of the system. It is therefore imperative to study the impact of
landslides and floods on biodiversity of the affected area.
Geographical location of an affected area is important and location-specific
studies need to be undertaken with a multidisciplinary approach. Western Ghats
is one of the vulnerable areas of the State where landslides are common
particularly in Idukki District. Severe floods ravaged Kerala during July and
August 2018 consequent on incessant heavy rainfall. About 164 per cent
excess rain has been reported during the month of August, triggering the floods.
Changes in fauna and flora along with their impact on agriculture and livelihood
modified the bio-resources and the way of living of the local community.
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CHAPTER 2

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The proposed study shall assess the impact of Flood/ Landslides on
Biodiversity in selected areas of Pathanamthitta District, and on Tribal
Livelihood in Idukki and Pathanamthitta Districts.

I.

The specific objectives for impact of flood/ landslide on Bio-Diversity in
Pathanamthitta district are:-

II.

•

Assessment of Impact on Floral Biodiversity

•

Assessment of Impact on Faunal Biodiversity

•

Assessment of Impact on Agro Biodiversity

•

Assessment of Impact on Ecosystem

•

Assessment of Environmental Impact

•

Assessment of Socio-Economic Impact.

The specific objectives for tribal livelihood in Idukki and Pathanamthitta
district are:
1

To identify post flood/landslide and socio-economic conditions of the tribes
and

the

Government

interventions

to

enhance

their

livelihood

opportunities.
2

To identify and prioritize the livelihood issues of tribal population due to
the recent flood/ landslide.

3

To study the disparities, if any, among tribal communities in terms of
livelihood opportunities after the flood/landslides in 2018.
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1

Study Site 1: PATHANAMTHITTA

3.1.1

Coverage of the Study
The study covered Flood/ Landslide affected areas in Pathanamthitta District.
The study was conducted in representative panchayats/ areas to assess the
impact of flood on the biodiversity and ecosystem in the region. The map of the
Pathanamthitta district is given in Figure 1.

Pathanamthitta

Figure 1: Map of Kerala with Pathanamthitta district inset
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The Grama Panchayats for the study were selected on the basis of the flood
impact map of Pathanamthitta district by the Kerala State Biodiversity board
(KSBB).

Figure 2: Flood impact map of Pathanamthitta

Figure 3 depicts the Grama Panchayats selected for the detailed study.
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Kerala State

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Aranmula
Ayiroor
Cherukole
Chittar
Eraviperoor
Kadapra
Koipuram

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Kozhencherry
Kulanada
Kuttoor
Mallapuzhasserry
Nedumpram
Niranam
Pandalam

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Peringara
Ranni
Ranni-Angadi
Ranni-Pazhavangadi
Ranni-Perunad
Seethathodu
Thiruvalla
Thottapuzhasery

Figure 3: Grama Panchayats selected for the study in Pathanamthitta
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3.1.2

About the Study Area
Formed on the 1st November 1982, Pathanamthitta nestles its head on the
slopes of the Western Ghats and stretches to the low-lying rice fields bordering
Alappuzha District. The district consists of three natural divisions viz., the
Lowland, the Midland and the Highland. The highland stretches through the
Western Ghats and descends midland in the centre, to the lowland on the
western borders of Alappuzha district. The topography of the district is highly
undulating.

3.1.3

Agro-biodiversity of Pathanamthitta district - Pre-floods/ Landslides-2018
Agro-diversity refers to the many and dynamic ways in which farmers use the
natural diversity of the environment for livelihoods, including not only choice of
crops but also management of land, water and bio resources as a whole. Agrodiversity integrates biological, technological and institutional components that
offer flexibility and resilience to local farmers in adapting to climate and
ecosystem change. ‘Agro diversity’, refers to interactions between agricultural
management practices, farmers’ resource endowments, bio-physical resources,
and species.
Majority share of the economy of Pathanamthitta district is dependent on
agriculture. 75 per cent of the population are engaged in agriculture related
livelihood. The hilly terrain makes the area favorable for rubber plantation.
Paddy, coconut, banana, tapioca, pulses, pepper, ginger, cashew, pineapple,
sugarcane, cocoa and tree spices form the major crops cultivated in the district.
The district has a unique position in the inland fisheries map of Kerala State
with its freshwater resources like rivers, reservoirs, streams, ponds, quarries
and paddy fields. The fisheries activities in this region started with the
establishment of a Fresh Water Survey Station. The district has an ornamental
fish breeding resource centre and a National Fish Seed Farm. There are many
fishermen depending on this sector for their livelihood.
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3.1.4

Post-flood/ landslide scenario in Pathanamthitta district
Preliminary report indicated large scale destruction in Pathananthitta district.
There were extensive landslides in these regions. Degradation of ecosystems
as a result of heavy rain and landslides can severely alter the ecosystem
dynamics. During heavy floods, there is severe soil disturbance. Heavy floods
resulted in loss of soil nutrients. The highlands and midlands might have been
bereft of topsoil and/or subsoil. Thousands of trees had been uprooted. This
would definitely result in dead wood accumulation. Usually landslides result in
fragmented vegetation, and total/partial removal of native woodlands. This kind
of severe destruction must have indisputably resulted in loss of habitats for
animal species; loss of critical habitat for endangered species; and finally loss
of floral and faunal biodiversity. Over a period of time, left naturally, new
regeneration areas can develop. Often, there would be competition from the
ground vegetation, and between herbaceous and arboreal flora; leading to a
new shift in species with regard to succession. It might take decades before the
ecosystem stabilizes itself.
The region was severely flooded during 2018 floods. It is definite that this would
have affected the biodiversity of the region. For example, the water that flowed
down from the hills would carry excess nutrient load, and in the low lying
regions, this could result in extensive algal blooms, cyanobacterial blooms to be
specific. A joint research team, which carried out a rapid assessment of the
impact of the floods on water bodies documented the presence of 11 alien fish
species, including the alligator gar (Atractosteus spatula), arapaima (Arapaima
gigas), the arowana fish and four alien invasive species in the water bodies of
Kerala. It was established that the alien species had escaped in large numbers
from flooded commercial and ornamental fish farms. These are just a few
examples of the possible degradation in biodiversity in this region. The effect
could be enormous. It is thus essential to assess the impact of the 2018 floods
on the floral and faunal biodiversity of these regions for future restoration
purposes.
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3.2

Study Site 2: Tribal settlements in Idukki and Pathanamthitta districts

3.2.1

Coverage of the Study
The study covers the flood and landslide affected tribal settlements in Idukki
District. The study was conducted in representative tribal settlements to assess
the impact on livelihood of the tribals. The tribal settlement selected for study is
given in the Figure 4.

Kerala State

Idukki district
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Aaduvilanthankudy
Aanachal
Edamalakkudy
Karithod
Komalikkudy
Korangatti
Kozhilakkudy
3 Settlements
in Kanchiyar
9. Muthuvankudi
10. Pandippara
11. Perunkala
12. Priyadarshini
13. Thattekkanam
14. Upputhodu

Pathanamthitta district
1.

Seethathod

Figure 4. Tribal settlements selected for study
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3.2.2

About the Study Area
Each settlement area in Idukki and Pathanamthitta district are unique with
respect to location, population of tribes and communities. All these areas are in
the forest region and the elevation of each settlement was also different. Tribes
are largely food-gatherers. Primitive Tribes have very low population and
literacy rates. A brief write up regarding the tribes in Pathanamthitta and Idukki
is given separately in Annexure 1.

3.2.3

Post-flood/ landslide scenario in the tribal settlements
The vulnerability of the tribes to the vagaries of nature has thrown their
customer right to land, forest and sources of livelihood into disarray, especially
during calamities in the recent times. The flood and landslides occurred on the
district had an impact on the tribal settlements also. Due to floods and
landslides, the settlement area suffered serious to very serious damages. The
livelihood patterns, food generation, food security and land holding patterns of
the tribes were affected by the natural disaster. .

3.3

SURVEY METHODOLOGY

3.3.1

Study Sites : 1) Pathanamthitta district
2) Tribal settlements in Pathanamthitta and Idukki districts

The study emphasized both on the qualitative and quantitative aspects with
respect to selected ecosystem and sites.

Analysis highlighted various aspects of the effect of floods and landslides on:
a.

Different Agro-communities.

b.

Different Bio-resource production and the loss incurred.

c.

Livelihood issues of tribal population.

d.

Socio-economic conditions of the tribes and the Government
interventions to enhance their livelihood opportunities.

e.

Highlight the disparities, if any, among tribal communities in terms of
livelihood opportunities.
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3.3.2

Methodology
i.

Reconnaissance surveys:
A team of experts conducted reconnaissance surveys in the flood/
landslide-affected areas (impact zone) to standardize the approach and
methodology. The survey was conducted during January 2019 to April
2019.

ii.

Tools used
a. Questionnaire
b. Focus Group Discussions
c. Semi-structured interviews
d. Input from key officials
e. Discussion with affected farmers
f. Personalised interviews with Tribes / Leaders

iii. Data Collection and Analysis
The study covered all the prioritized locations (based on Govt. notifications
& in coordination with agencies/ institutions in related sectors). Focus has
been laid on the following:
a. Codification of baseline conditions of selected sites.
b. Pilot study: All data collection instruments were subjected to pilot study
for validation
c. Training of Investigators: An in-depth formal training was provided for
the field level investigators
d. Field Work: Semi-structured interviews were conducted by trained
investigators under the guidance/directions of senior supervisors
e. Analysis and Reporting: Data collected from the field has been
subjected to critical study and analysis for reporting.
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iv. Data Collected
As part of the study, the following data were collected:
a. Loss to natural vegetation and habitat
b. Loss of wetlands
c. Loss to floral & faunal biodiversity
d. Loss in agriculture production
e. Loss to livelihood of tribal settlements.

3.3.3

Floral, Faunal and Ecological Survey
Following techniques were employed in the study:
a. A survey of floral remnants in the study sites was conducted by collecting
details from the panchayat records, discussion with key officials and
secondary source of information from Agriculture and Forest departments.
Secondary data was also collected from websites, newspaper cuttings and
journals.
b. Exploratory study was conducted at severely affected locations in the
panchayat. This ground reality was assessed through focus group
discussions and in depth interviews with the affected people.
c. All the available data on the post flood situation collected from different
sources and methods were collated with the available details in the pre
flood situation (again made available from different secondary sources) to
arrive at conclusions.

3.3.4

Preparation of the Report
The report has been prepared by the CMD team on Biodiversity and Tribal
livelihood duly supported by subject experts for presentation to the Kerala State
Biodiversity Board. The results/ findings of the study are given in Chapter 4.
This is divided into Part I (section 4.1) - dealing with Biodiversity impact in
Pathanamthitta district; Part II (section 4.2) - dealing with Tribal livelihood
impact in Idukki and Pathanamthitta districts. Part III (Section 4.3) deals with
the detailed analysis of soil and water of Pathanamthitta district.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS OF THE STUDY

The data collected with respect to floral, faunal, ecosystem biodiversity and
tribal livelihood have been analysed and results are consolidated as given
below.

4.1 IMPACT ASSESSMENT OF FLOOD/ LANDSLIDES ON BIODIVERSITY IN
PATHANAMTHITTA DISTRICT
Pathanamthitta District is a district carved out of Idukki, Alappuzha and Kollam
districts in 1982 and encompasses an area of 2642 square kilometer.
Pathanamthitta has one district panchayat, 8 block panchayats and 53 Grama
Panchayats

apart

from

four

municipalities

viz.,

Thiruvalla,

Adoor,

Pathanamthitta and Pandalam. Forest contributes almost 50 per cent of the
total area. The district has low lands, midlands and highlands. It is stated that
flora accounts for 1249 species with 260 species which are endemic. Main
rivers are Pampa, Manimala and Achankovil .Pathanamthitta is famous for
Aranmula Kannadi. Aranmula boat race associated with Parthasarathy temple,
Maramon convention, Cherukolpuzha convention are held at the sand banks of
holy river Pamba. Out of the 53 Grama Panchayats, 18 Grama Panchayats
were severely affected by flood.32 Grama Panchayats were partially affected
and three were moderately affected in the month of August as per the
collectors’ report. In the study, moderately to severely affected 22 Grama
Panchayats were considered in the study.
Agriculture is the main occupation of the people. About 75 per cent people are
dependent on this sector. The multi-varied terrains and the availability of
tropical humid climate permit a wide range of crops to be cultivated in this
district. The major crops grown are rubber, paddy, tapioca, pulses, coconut,
banana, pepper, ginger, cashew, pineapple, sugarcane, cocoa, wide varieties of
fruit trees and many tree spices. However, the net land available for cultivation
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is less since sizeable area of the district is the reserve forest close to Western
Ghats.
The recent flood has painted a grim picture as almost all areas of the district
were heavily affected, leaving many causalities and destructions of all kinds in
every sector including landslides and phenomena like formation of sand bars
and sand piping. This report depicts the impact of the disaster in the district.
During the flood, almost all the Grama Panchayats in the Pathanamthitta district
witnessed the heavy impact of flooding and few Grama Panchayats witnessed
landslides. Loss of human life was reported from Chittar Grama Panchayat
while loss in animal husbandry section was reported from almost all the
panchayats. The landslides and flooding created severe destruction to
agricultural lands.
According to the survey results, a total number of 10,070 houses were reported
to be partially damaged and 1,825 houses were completely damaged. Further,
partial and complete losses of buildings were also reported as 997 and 150
numbers respectively. In majority of the panchayats, sewer lines or sewage
system was disrupted or damaged either by flood or landslides resulting in
environmental pollution. Many wards of Ayiroor, Ranni, Ranni – Pazhavangadi,
Ranni – Perunad, Ranni – Angadi suffered land destruction and Seethathodu
Grama Panchayat and Chittar Grama Panchayat witnessed the impact of
landslides with the destruction of agricultural lands, buildings and loss of
animals. The detailed biodiversity reports of selected Grama Panchayats of
Pathanamthitta district is provided in Annexure 2.
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Picture 1: Flood water carrying sediments and garbage

4.1.1

Impact on Floral Biodiversity in Pathanamthitta District
i. Impact on Shrubs and Herbs
Shrubs generally represent perennial woody plants while herbs represent
annual/

biennial/

perennial

herbaceous

plants.

The

different

Grama

Panchayats of Pathanamthitta District supported a wide range of shrubs and
herbs ranging from flowering plants, medicinal plants, spices, coffee, tuber
crops, weeds, and other unimportant plants. These group of plants have been
either destroyed partially or completely during flood or landslides. The major
reason attributed to the destruction of many species of plants in plain areas
was mainly due to impact of flowing/ flooding of water which resulted in
sedimentation, soil compaction, anaerobic conditions and fungal attack in the
root zone of the plants. These situations presented severe stress due to lack
of oxygen and due to the generation of toxic compounds in the Rhizosphere of
many plants. Sedimentation reported from different areas in the district buried
many small and creeping plants and eventually these plants were also
destroyed. Another reason for the loss of many shrubs and herbs in various
locations was due to the height of water that stood above the plants and the
extent of turbidity they maintained forcing reduction in the ultimate
Photosynthesis along with the reduction in stored food reserves within the
plant. The erosions which happened on the terrains due to heavy flow of water
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also resulted in the dislodging of plants from its growing environment. Further,
the fast flowing water which carried different materials with them also inflicted
injuries of different kinds on the flora. The injury sites permitted secondary
fungal infections eventually causing death of plants.
The natural restoration of many species will happen over a period of time and
left over root systems or seeds will take care of this. However for those
flowering plants which have lost their existence in the flood will also be
restored naturally over a period of time. If purposeful introduction of any lost
species is needed at any location, they have to be restored through their
seeds/ seedling/ vegetative cuttings as the case may be.

Picture 2: Establishment of Bamboo plants along the river banks
ii.

Impact on Trees
Many trees naturally established in the area including trees in

the

plantation sector and fruit sector suffered severe damage on account of
uprooting, exposure of roots, root infection and in some cases total death of
trees. Flooding has reduced the oxygen levels in the soil and triggered the
production of toxic compounds which killed the roots of trees.

The extent

of stress felt by each tree depended on the species, age of the plant, the
duration of flood, the height of flood water, the extent of sedimentation, the
extent of soil erosion, the extent of root exposure, the extent of toxic
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compounds generated in the root zone. Trees which are in the growing
stage imbibed more damage than those which were established.
The manifestation of damage could be in several ways:
•

The new leaves might be smaller

•

Gradual Yellowing of leaves

•

Defoliation

•

Rotting/ Death of trees

In the case of fruiting trees, most of the fruits are shed within 4-5 days of
flooding. There was severe defoliation from trees after the flood . Though
many perennial trees withstood the flooding continuously for a week, there
was buckling of leaves and nuts (in case of coconut), shedding of fruits in
other cases. The time taken to exhibit these symptoms by each plant
varied considerably. The accumulation of sediments and the nature of
sediments deposited decided the timeframe for manifestation of root
diseases. For various reasons perennial trees at different locations started
drying.

Picture 3: Nut fall in Arecanut consequent to flooding
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Picture 4: Defoliation in Jack tree consequent to flooding
It was difficult to assess the extent of damage at many places as there
was no proper mechanism to evaluate it. Physical verification of entire
area was not possible within the short span of time, and considering the
constraints the actual ground data at other positions in the Panchayat
could not be verified. Further, the primary survey was conducted at a
distance of 7 months after the flood and by this time natural restoration
and natural regeneration of flora had taken place giving little space for
assessing the exact impact. In the semi-structured interviews and inputs
from key officials, it is more or less clear that maximum damage has
occurred to annual shrubs and weeds.

Picture 5: Uprooted trees
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4.1.2

Impact on Faunal Biodiversity in Pathanamthitta District
Fauna refers to the entire collection of animals within a specified region, time
period, or both. This includes soil dwelling organisms, flying and non- flying
insects, crustaceans, molluscans, reptiles, fishes, mammals, amphibians, birds
and lower group fauna. This group of animals had responded to flood in
different ways. Continuous flooding in soil has eliminated most of the soil
dwelling organisms from that particular region. However in the case of bacteria,
fungi or actinomycetes sporulation might have taken place in soil under
unfavourable conditions or there must have been an automatic reduction in
their population. In the case of bacteria, there must have been a shift from
aerobic to anaerobic with the advancement of flooding. Soil insects like Mole
Cricket and many small organisms must have perished in the flood due to their
inability to make quick movements to escape an adverse situation. In such
cases their population might have gone down and restoration can only occur
over a long period of time. However, in the case of insects which could fly must
have made its escape from the flooded area to safer regions providing very less
sighting in the region. As far as such insects are concerned their population will
automatically get restored with the reversal of the adverse situation and the
establishment of the host plants on which these insects depend.
In the case of crustaceans, they must have either been washed off or must
have been killed under adverse conditions. Their restoration will also take time
and is not a concern. In the case of birds they might have moved or migrated to
safer places and once they find that their habitat is restored perfectly, their
return is not a problem.
Different economic species of fishes grown either in netted areas or fish farms
have been lost due to flood water crossing the protection levels intended for
these fishes. In the case of reptiles, as flood level increased and started
invading their dwelling place, they moved to higher regions of safety. But in this
situation most of the reptiles found asylum in the houses located in the area or
on trees nervously coiled up. This has resulted in the observance of higher
population of reptiles in the household vicinity during the survey. However
during the floods many reptiles including different kinds of snakes were also
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found dead on the ground along with the sediments deposited. Once the
conditions are conducive for their return, they will opt to go back to their own
habitat.
i. Impact in the Animal Husbandry and Fisheries:
There was severe damage for livestock and fisheries which were evident
from the survey details of the panchayats. This district witnessed landslides
at several points and its impact has been reflected in the death toll of
animals. The unexpected sudden rise in water level in the different locations
submerged many areas. This had forced the local people to move to safety
area and in this process, many families did not get sufficient time to rescue
their domesticated animals leaving them either caged or let off. These
animals were either trapped in flood water or some might have reached to
regions of safety. According to the survey hen, duck, fowl, pig, goat, cow,
buffalo, rabbit, dog, cat and caged birds perished in many numbers in the
flood. The death toll in the case of birds was 24612, buffalo (21 numbers),
cow (485), Goat (162) and other domesticated animals (359). The fish farms
in landslide and flood affected areas were completely affected resulting in the
ultimate loss of large number of fishes and fingerlings. According to the
information collected from the people in the affected area it is understood
around 150 domesticated animals escaped to safety locations in forest area
during the flood period. In Chittar Grama Panchayat isolated death of 2 wild
boar were reported.

Picture 6: Carcass of animal
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Picture 7: Death of Fishes

4.1.3

Impact on Agro-biodiversity in Pathanamthitta District
i. Impact on Flowering Plants
It is seen that a wide range of flowering plants have been affected. Many
plants which have established directly on ground or kept in pots were
damaged beyond regeneration. In this context many costly flowering plants
like Anthurium and Orchids were also wiped out after the floods either due
to fungal or bacterial infections. Very mild to severe damages have been
reported from different panchayats.
Natural restoration in this case may take longer period and where
immediate restoration is desired, new planting may be resorted to.
ii.

Impact on Medicinal Plants
Medicinal Plants maintained in different panchayats of Pathanamthitta also
suffered severe damage. Most of the medicinal plants being shrubs, the
impact of floods was severe and led to total eradication of many of the
species. Those plants which survived the flood also perished at a later
period on account of root diseases. In many panchayats, the plants which
come in the way of erosion tracks or landslides were also uprooted and
destroyed. Little scope was seen to exist for natural restoration of these
plants and new planting initiatives have to be undertaken for restoration.
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iii. Impact on Agricultural Crops
This sector has suffered the maximum damage. The damage of crops to
rice, spices, and fruit trees were reported extensively. Because of
sedimentation, on account of accretion of nutrients ,enhanced yield of some
high value fruit trees like Durian, Mangosten, Rambuttan, Pulsan has been
noticed. The probable soil intervention that farmers had given to these
crops after the flood might have helped these plants to survive from
destruction and damage unlike other low value fruit crops. There have been
extensive damages to banana plantations too.
One of the major impacts of flood was the extensive destruction of
sugarcane crops (riparian crop) along the river basins. This loss has also
affected the prospects of GI tagged Jaggery production in the district.
The maximum damage had been reported for the tuber crops grown in the
different areas as these plants could not withstand even a few hours of
flooding and excessive wetness in soil. In the primary survey it was also
noted that there was drying of many nutmeg and pepper plants. At many
locations, betel vines were completely damaged due to post flood
infections. Restoration of the same plant at the same place may not be that
easy in view of the residual pathogens inhabiting the soil. Arecanut trees at
some locations were uprooted due to the velocity of the flowing water. In
majority cases the nut and the leaf fall was very common. Restoration of
these crops can only be attempted by suitable agronomic practices that
need to be undertaken at these sites. In the case of turmeric and ginger
there was rampant decay of rhizomes beyond regeneration.
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Picture 8: Banana plantation damaged by flood
iv. Impact on Weeds
Different kinds of weeds were affected during the flood, sensitive weeds
were damaged beyond regeneration. However floating weeds in waterways
were washed off to far off places making a dilution in the population. But
these weeds had established well during the post flood periods and almost
a natural restoration of their population had taken place by the time this
survey was conducted. Most of these floating plants which landed in the
garden lands after the flood withered and dried off.

Picture 9: Introduction of new weed after the flood
v. Impact on Climbers
The heavy rains and floods damaged many of the plants showing climbing
traits, particularly after the floods. The Primary survey revealed that there
had been many damages on the standards of pepper. It was also noticed in
the survey that many vegetables grown on the standards or trellis were also
completely damaged after the flood. Restoration of this group of plants
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should be attempted only after ensuring that the soil is free of pathogens
that triggered the rotting of the plants particularly at their bases.
vi. Impact on Lower Group Flora
The Azola Plant which comes under this group has been promoted as an
inoculant in many rice field in certain locations. These floating aquatic ferns
have been washed off from the rice field or ponds or ditches due to flood
water and got transported to other areas. Majority of this species of plant
perished on reaching dry areas after the flood and those which inhabited
the water bodies started multiplying and natural restoration was made.
vii. Impact on Aquatic Plants
Many of the aquatic plants already established in the water bodies at
different locations in the panchayats had been inundated by floods forcing
their leaves to stay under flood water wherever the water level stayed
above the leaf for extended periods and at higher levels resulting in the
damage of their leaves apparently crippling the habitats of these plants.
During the primary survey it was noted that these plants particularly water
lily and lotus had its own natural regenerations. However water weeds like
Pistia and Salvinia were washed off from many locations to far off places
where their survival/ restoration could not be ascertained.
4.1.4

Impact on Ecosystem in Pathanamthitta District
i.

Landslides
Many wards of Ayiroor, Ranni, Ranni – Pazhavangadi, Ranni – Perunad,
Ranni – Angadi and Seethathodu Grama Panchayat in Pathanamthitta
District bore the brunt of many landslides. This has caused destruction of
agricultural lands, buildings and loss of animals. Usually landslides include
debris flows, rock falls, rock slides and mud slips. Human interferences like
deforestation, excavation of land, mining and quarrying, obstructing the
natural flow of water through constructions or other methods or change in
the land use pattern set the base for landslides. The rain water which
enters the soil increases the weight of the unconsolidated soil mass
causing instability and this moves downward, under the influence of gravity
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and causing damages to the entire course of its run.

In this situation

surface soils are removed, trees are uprooted, buildings on the way are
demolished and human and animal lives were threatened. Finally, less
fertile sub soils are exposed and in extreme cases, ravines are created or
developed making the area quite unsuitable even for pastures or even for
the movement of men or animals. Sometimes the surface becomes so
irregular that even the use of machinery becomes impossible.

Picture 10: Landslide at Chittar

ii.

Sedimentation/ Sand Bar/ Sand Piping
The heavy rains at the mouth region and in the different catchment areas of
the three rivers gathered different kinds of materials ranging from boulders
to clay through sand and silt either through erosion of soil or landslides. The
extent of siltation that had occurred along the river bed or in other places
could not be ascertained. During the river spate, the flood water crossed
the flood way and started flowing along the flood plains and these materials
were also deposited in an indiscriminate way and there was a gradual build
up of these sediments at all points. The nature of the sedimentation
depended mainly on the type of material carried by the water. However in
certain panchayats, particularly along the river banks, there has been sand
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bar formation due to continued deposition of sedimentary sandy soils for
some

length.

The

sand

bar

formation

has

been

reported

from

Kozhencherry, Ranni, Ranni- Angadi, Ranni – Perunad, Ranni –
Pazhavangadi, Seethathodu, Thottapuzhassery, Cherukole, Koipram and
Chittar Grama Panchayats .The phenomenon of sand piping which results
in the caving in soils dominated by sandy fractions damaging the terrain
has also been reported from Cherukole, Thottapuzhassery, Seethathodu,
Ranni- Angadi, Ranni – Pazhavangadi, Ranni and Chittar Grama
Panchayats. Restoration of this area also seems to be difficult , as it is a
Geotechnical issue which requires special study. Muddy water carried
suspended clay and silt particles and these deposits when occurred on the
land had virtually closed the aeration and infiltration capacity of the soil.
Sedimentation of nutrient bearing minerals in agricultural fields is likely to
enhance the growth and yield of many crops including that of paddy.
Individual status of this aspect can be seen from the different survey reports
from the panchayats.

Picture 11: Sedimentation of sandy materials at the base of plant
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Picture 12: Sedimentation of clay
iii. River bank erosion/ Collapse
Three rivers viz., Pamba, Manimala and Achankovil flow through the district
of Pathanamthitta before it empties out in the Kuttanad area. During its
course, these rivers negotiate considerable distance through the land
where the embankments are not strong or not there. During the flood the
rivers were in spate and carried lot of sediments from different places along
the course of its run. The speed of flow of water along with the materials it
carried damaged the river banks and the riparian vegetation along the
sides. In majority of the cases, the restoration of the collapsed sites was not
undertaken. As such the destroyed sites still offer threat for further collapse
with another rise in water level in river. Panchayat wise details are given
separately in Table 1.
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Picture 13: Damage to riverine ecosystem

Picture 14: Siltation and weed growth on river beds
Impact of flood/landslide on riverine ecosystem of Pathanamthitta district
based on the study and information available from secondary sources are
shown in the table 1.
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Table 1: Impact of Flood/Landslide on Riverine Ecosystem
Sl.

Affected

Name of

No.

River Portion

River/Streams/Lake

1

Main River

Intensity of Flood in Grama Panchayats
Moderate

Pampa

Severe

Very severe

Niranam,

Mallapuzhassery,

Nedumbram,

Ranni-perunad,

Peringara,

Ayiroor,

Aranmula,

Thottapuzgassery,

Kadapra,

Ranni & Thiruvalla

Cherukol,
Eraviperoor,
Ranni,
Pazhavangadi,
Koipram,
Kozhancherry,
Ranni, Angadi,
Tributaries

Thamarachaal, Valiyachal,

Niranam,

Mallapuzhassery,

Puliyappara Chaal,

Peringara,

Kuttoor,

Poothakkuzhi Chaal,

Thiruvalla,

Thottapuzhassery

Karumana Chaal, Peroor

Municipality

Chaal, Theepuka Thodu,

Ranni-Angadi,

Panchavadithodu, Punkayil

Nedumbram,

Thodu, Kaitha Chaal,

Pandalam

Kalkkulam Thodu,

Municipality,Aran

Valiyathodu, Meenmuttupra

mula, Kadapra,

Thodu, Edathodi, Kaithodu

Ranni-Perunad,

Chaal, Irappan Thodu,

Cherukol,

Mechirayilvaliya Thodu,

Eraviperoor,Rann

Cheriya Thodu, Varattar,

i-Pazhavangadi,

Ulloor Chira Thodu,

Thottapuzhasery,

Chaluvathukkal Chaal,

Kozhanchery,

Erappan Thodu,
Varaachaal, Keezhukara
Chaal, Kanjiraman
Thodarath,mKozhikode,
Kolayar, Perunthenaruvi,
Medathil Thodu,
Maniyarathodu,
Channamankal Thodu,
Kottachaal,
Mundanarithodu
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Sl.

Affected

Name of

No.

River Portion

River/Streams/Lake

Intensity of Flood in Grama Panchayats
Moderate

Severe

Very severe

Valakathilthodu,
Vaikkathillam Thodu,
Kodenkeri Thodu,
Manippuzha Thodu, Kallar
Thodu, Muttar, Valiyathodu,
Kankuzhithodu,
Kavadethuthodu, Kakkattar,
Nunangar, Varattar
Kadalimangalam, Ar,
Madhurampuzha Ar,
Anjilikkuzhi Ar, Ammini Ar,
Padappananjili Thodu,
Thevarkadu Thodu,
Pallippadi-Kuzhimannilpadi
Thodu, Perumthodu,
Kanamukku-Killiyanikkal
Thodu, Puthumannupuram
Thodu, Chakkappalam
Thodu, Varattar,
Kaithachal, Kalkulanthodu,
Mattinpuramchaal,
Murukankovil
Punnackamannil,
Marottimukk, Pottankulam,
Pulimootttil Thodu,
Valiyaveettil Thodu,
Thanungattil Thodu,
Valiyathodu, Cheriyathodu,
Kolarayar, Kadalimangalam
Aar Muthootkadavu Thodu,
Paattapparambil Thodu,
Kappiyasseril Thodu,
Muchiyil Thodu, Morveli
Thodi, Nattuthodi, Pulivelil
Thodi, Valiyathodu,
Muppannur-Achankovil
Thodu, Vettuvelil
Achankovil Thodu
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Sl.

Affected

Name of

No.

River Portion

River/Streams/Lake

Intensity of Flood in Grama Panchayats
Moderate

Severe

Very severe

Kulanilam-Achankovil
Thode, Kuppanur Thode,
Kurakulanji Thodu,
Ealanthara Thodu,
Peruvannapuram Thodu,
Thevaramthodu,
Mannathara Thodu,
Pailakkulam Thodu,
VattakavunkalpadiKalayikkal Thodu, Aruvikkal
Thodu, Valiyathodu,
2

Main River

AchanKovil

Kadapra,
Kulanada,
Pandalam
Municipality

Tributaries
3

Main channel

Manimala river

Kadapram,

Kuttoor

Eraviperoor,
Nedumpram
Tributaries

Thiruvalla
Municipality

iv. Flooding of Paddy Fields
Seethathodu Grama Panchayat witnessed the maximum destruction of the
paddy field (86 completely and 182 partially). Siltation particularly with
respect to alluvial clay, sandy deposits in certain paddy lands have affected
the physico - chemical properties of the paddy lands. The subsequent
agricultural operations and agronomic interventions are likely to restore all
the issues identified with the paddy fields.
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Picture 15: Damage to paddy field through siltation
Impact of flood/landslide on Agro-ecosystem of Pathanamthitta district is
shown in Table 2 (Based on the primary data collected during the study and
from secondary sources like published details from Biodiversity board).

Table 2: Impact of Flood/landslide on Agro-ecosystem
Sl.
No.
1

Panchayat
Aranmula

Name of Paddy Field
Aranmula punja, Lakaveli punja,

Flood
Intensity
Severe

Maalakkaraadichil, Mundakan paddy
field, Neervilakom paddy field,
Kurichimuttam paddy field, Kattatt paddy
field, Iruthimala padam, Kidangannur
punja
2

Mallappuzhasseri

Aranmula punja, Mundakan paddy field,

Severe

Kottaykad paddy field, Munduthalla
paddy field, Punaykkad paddy field

3

Kadapra

Puthiyidathu paddy field,

Most

Kannamparambil paddy field

severe

Ayyankonari, Chennangari paddy field,

Severe

Kakkepadam, Morbalipadam,
Attuvallampadam, Nattuthodupaadam
4

Ayiroor

Puthiyakavu paddy field, Ayiroor paddy

Most

field, Idappavoor paddy field

severe
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Sl.
No.
5

Panchayat
Cherukol

Name of Paddy Field

Flood
Intensity

Chakkittayil, Thevarkadu, Meppadamela, Severe
Katturela, Kiliyanikkal, Samaramukku,
Kuzhimannil, Puthumannu Vayalathala
paddy field

6

Eraviperoor

Padathupalam, Komekeri, Kaithachal,

Severe

Marayankalli Chennath, Theeppuka,
Aavanipunja, Thanappalli
Nedumbalapunja, Karumatha,
Panamoodu paddy field
7

8

9

Ranni

Madathumpadi, Chellakkad,

Pazhavangadi

Mandhamaruthi, Makkappuzha

Thottapuzhasseri

Padeethrappadi

Severe

Nedumbrayar punja, Kandanpadavam

Most

paddy field, Kudandha paddy field

severe

Thrikkanapuram paddy field,

Severe

Koyipram

Severe

Nukathalapadam, Chathanpara paddy
field, Koipram krishi bhavan paddy field,
Kallingal padam
10

Kozhancheri

Potholi paddy field, Nilamel paddy field,

Severe

Valiyakalayil paddy field, Idayodi paddy
field, Thekkemala paddy field,
Thanungatilpadam
11

Ranni Angadi

Poovanmalapaadam,

Severe

Ettichuvadpaadam, Varavoorpaadam,
Pullaprampadam
12

Niranam

Edayodichembu paddy field,

Severe

Niranathuthadam paadam, Ayyankonari
paddy field
13

Kuttoor

Kothaviroothipaadam,

Severe

Thiruvamanapuram, Ettukadavu punja,
Njakkandampaadam, Venpalapadam,
Odakkulampaadam
14

Nedumbram

Payyankeripaadam, Idakkeripaadam,

Severe

Kidayil punja, Koyppallilpaadam
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Sl.
No.
15

Panchayat
Peringara

Name of Paddy Field
Vengalpaadam, Mepralpaadam,

Flood
Intensity
Severe

Chathangaripaadam
16

Pandalam

Karingali punja, Chittilappalam,

Severe

Manjinamkulam, Sasthampadipaadam
17

Thiruvalla

Meenthalavayal, Kavarayil,

Severe

Neelakkuzhipaadam, Thirumulapadam,
Muthootvelipadam, Puthankeri,
Kosavanodi, Paruthikkatveli

v. Destruction of land
The main destruction of land had primarily occurred on account of
landslides and floods. Moving water picks up particles of soil and rock along
with it and as the velocity or speed of the water increases they hit against
the soil and detach further soil particles from the course of its run and force
them again into the running water. River bends without embankment are
the most vulnerable sites. When water flows through sloppy areas rill
erosion in the form of small channels are created on the slopes and more
soils from this course are removed gradually. At the end, the formations of
a large number of rills in an area add up to transportation of large quantities
of fertile soil and thereby destroying the land.
Sheet erosion resulting from the flowing of flood water may not be
apparent, but when this happens over extensive area the loss turns to be
significant. Several square kilometer of land was assessed to be lost either
through landslide, rill erosion or sheet erosion in Pathanamthitta district and
these materials which the water carried resulted in the different kinds of
deposits in various panchayats. Impact of flood/landslide on various
terrestrial ecosystem of Pathanamthitta district is mentioned in the table 3
(Based on the primary data collected during the study, various secondary
sources and published details from Biodiversity board).
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Table 3: Impact of flood/landslide on various terrestrial ecosystem of
Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.
1

Type of

Name of

Ecosystem

Panchayat

Forest (Protected

Ranni Perunadu

Area)

Name of Ecosystem
Konni Protected forest,

Intensity
Severe

Bimmaram, Kappakkad,
Kambakathumvala,
Chelikkuzhi, Attathodu

2

Plantation

Aranmula

(Public/Private)
Kadapra

Rubber estate

Moderate

Banana Plantation

Severe

Banana & Vegetable

Severe

plantation
Mallappuzhasseri

Rubber plantation

Moderate

Ranni Perunad

Rubber & Banana

Severe

Ayiroor

Rubber

Moderate

Cherukol

Rubber

Moderate

Eraviperoor

Rubber, Banana &

Severe

Vegetable
Ranni

Rubber

Moderate

Pazhavangadi

Banana

Severe

Thottapuzhasseri

Rubber

Moderate

Ranni

Rubber, Nutmeg,

Most severe

Rambootan, Pepper
Koyipuram

Rubber

Moderate

Kozhancheri

Rubber

Moderate

Banana

Severe

Kulanada

Banana & Coconut

Severe

Ranni Angadi

Banana, Rubber &

Severe

Coconut
Niranam

Banana & Coconut

Severe

Kuttoor

Banana, Rubber &

Severe

Coconut

3

Hilly Regions

Nedumbram

Banana & Coconut

Severe

Peringara

Banana & Coconut

Severe

Pandalam Mun.

Agri farm, Kadaykkadu

Severe

Thiruvalla

Rubber Plantation

Moderate

Aranmula

Vallana, Malakkara

Moderate

Cherukol

Konnaykkal,

Moderate
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Sl. No.

Type of

Name of

Ecosystem

Panchayat

Name of Ecosystem

Intensity

Ayikkalkunnu,
Manjapramala,
Thattakunnilpaara,
Chakkappara,
Plavunilkunnathil
bhagom
Mallappuzhasseri

Kaippuzha, Vattamodi

Moderate

Eraviperoor

Ayithittappara,

Moderate

Paarakkuzhibhagom
Kozhancheri

Vellaprapaara,

Moderate

Keezhukarapaara
Kuttoor

Pottanmala,

Severe

Pozhiyanpaara,
Pallimala,
Mullipparamala,
Kaniyampaara
4

4.1.5

Wetland

Kuttoor

Kongaramali Colony

Severe

Thiruvalla

Iruvallipra Railway Area

Severe

Impact on Environment in Pathanamthitta District
During the flood, apart from the river basin all ponds, wells and low lying paddy
fields were sedimented with deposits carried by the rivers viz.,Pamba,
Achankovil and Manimala rivers. In this process, a variety of sediments ranging
from sand, silt and clay along with sewer waste from far and near were
deposited indiscriminately in this area. Plastic wastes and other organic debris
were strewn around many places in the district and this was an upcoming threat
in enhancing the water and soil pollution. Many of the ponds and wells available
in the different panchayats were damaged either partially or severely due to
flooding and pollutants. In this connection, majority of the wells in the district
were reported to be contaminated. According to the report from the Panchayat
Deputy Director a total number of 37792 polluted wells in the district have been
restored to normal condition within a time frame. Most of the restorative
activities were carried out by Governmental organizations along with the
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support of NGOs and local people to mitigate the impact of pollution in the
drinking water sources.

Picture 16: Polluted water body after the flood

Picture 17: Polluted water body
However, at the point of the primary survey which took place at a distance of 7
months from the flood period, much of the impact of pollution or sedimentation
was not visibly seen.
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The environmental impact has been separately assessed through two major
studies
i.

Impact on Soil

ii.

Impact on Water

The data, analysis, results and interpretations are given in the section 4.3
4.1.6

Socio-economic Impact
The flood and landslides had created extensive damage in Pathanamthitta
district causing many socio- economic issues. During the flood, most of the
people had to stay back protecting their properties and assets from losses
foregoing their daily source of income. The floods damaged their houses and
household belongings in the most unexpected way. The labour community
which earned their daily bread, lost jobs on account of flood situation in the
area. Supplementary income sources for these people from domesticated
animals were also curtailed due to the death or loss of animals. The savings
which these people earmark for some other purposes were forcefully diverted
for reconstruction work. Since the water sources were contaminated for one
reason or other they had to travel to far off places to fetch freshwater for
drinking and household use. This consumed their time for earning income.
Along with the loss of their houses many of their valuable possessions were
also lost. The education of many children was affected and with the loss of their
study materials the psychological impact which every member in the house
experienced was beyond description.

4.2

IMPACT ON FLOOD/ LANDSLIDES ON TRIBAL LIVELIHOOD IN IDUKKI
AND PATHANAMTHITTA DISTRICT
Idukki District is characterised by tribal settlements, with the second highest
population of tribes in the State. The numerically dominant tribal communities
in the district are Muthuvans, Hill Pulayas, Mannans, Uralys, Malai Arayans,
Ulladans, Palliyans, Malavedans and Mala Pandarams. The life and ways of
tribes are unique because of the very nature of their society; the aboriginals
living a life based on natural environments and socio-cultural angularities. Their
early occupations included sheep rearing, nomadic agriculture, shifting
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cultivation, hunting, food gathering, foraging, trapping of birds and animals,
collection of honey and medicinal plants, wood cutting, basket making and mat
weaving. The tribes are basically agriculturists in one form or the other with
collection of non-timber forest produce being the secondary occupation. The
advent of civilization has drastically changed their way of life to settled
cultivation and engagement as agricultural wage labour. Some are also
involved in business while some others have been provided government jobs
or engaged in private sector. Along with these, the high range of Idukki district
has undergone serious deforestation leaving adverse impact on the socioeconomic condition of the tribal causing some of the tribal settlement losing
their original sylvan isolation.

Heavy rain leading to floods and landslides are common in Idukki creating
devastating damage to food, shelter and livelihood of tribes of late displacement
of tribes into the interiors of forests by indiscriminate push by settlers. This
resulted in untold miseries to many tribes with respect to shortage of food,
water including disruption to health and transportation facilities.

The tribal groups are basically in agriculture sector working as labourers for
land settlers. Agriculture is mainly for their subsistence living and very often
they resort to shifting cultivation and food gathering from forests. This nature of
living depending mainly on the favours of the ecosystem has made their life
vulnerable to vagaries of the nature. The recent natural calamities caused by
excessive rains and consequent flooding including landslides have made
tremendous impact on the livelihood of tribes in Idukki.

In Pathanamthitta district, though there are six tribal communities, the
Seethathodu Grama Panchayat provides safe dwelling to Malappandaram and
Malakurava. Their main source of income is from the collection of minor forest
produce and the occasional labour they manage from the private and other
plantation sectors. Some crops are cultivated in their settlement area. They also
domesticate some animals. The minor forest produce are being sold to the
nearby Seethathodu Scheduled Tribe Cooperative Society to earn their living.
They practice barter system to get food items from the public market. The
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heavy rainfall and consequent floods in the district hampered their collection
process and marketing. Many of their cultivated crops were also damaged.
Thus the tribal people of this district were seriously affected by the floods.
4.2.1

IMPACTS
i.

Impact on Eco-system
Aquatic and streamside plants were washed away during the flood. Lower
groups of animal species like termites and earthworms were annihilated.
The soil texture got altered due to floods and erosion of top soil had
exposed the sub soil. The colour and fertility of the soil changed causing
substantial reduction in fertility. The flood affected agriculture and the
impact was evident on crops like clove, pepper, cardamom, nutmeg,
pepper, cocoa, yam, colocasia, banana, tapioca, coconut, mango and
jackfruit trees. Severe landslides obliterated large areas of cultivated land
on the hill slopes. Though no loss of life has been reported due to floods
and landslides, the tribal settlements were severely affected owing to their
geographical location in hazardous areas. Footpaths and walk ways used
by tribes were also damaged preventing their free access to forests for
collection of food, water and non-wood forest produce. This has forced
them to seek newer safe habitats. Ultimately, the floods and landslips have
denied the tribes of their sources of food and food security.

Picture 18: Collapsed bridge at Edamalakkudy
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Picture 19: Landslide in tribal settlement
ii.

Socio- economic Impact
The recent floods and landslides which disturbed them in several ways
creating many socio-economic issues.
The floods damaged their dwellings either partially or totally and to some
extent their household belongings. Restoration of this aspect will again
consume their time which otherwise would have been used for income
generation.
The unfavourable conditions that existed on account of floods and
landslides put a lot of restrictions in their routine activities including
collection of minor forest produce which could be bartered for many food
items from the market.
The food and nutritional security of tribal people were also affected during
the flood as majority of them ran out of food reserves.

The psychological

impact which every tribal member in the settlement experienced was
beyond description.
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Picture 20: Partially collapsed tribal dwelling
iii. Impact on Livelihood
The floods and landslides damaged the cultivated areas of tribes in different
settlements affecting their food security. The food reserves got exhausted
during the flood time and there was no replenishment from outside forcing
them to go without food for a few days.
The transit pathways and terrains used by the tribes inside the forest were
destroyed during the disaster forcing the people to remain in their dwellings
or avoid those terrains for seeking their livelihood. Thus they were unable to
collect minor forest produce from forest on which their livelihood was
dependent. Parallel to this, the destruction of connecting roads and bridges
within the forest area resulted in the snapping of transportation of many
support items to the settlement.
The heavy rains and the hostile terrains kept most of the domesticated
animals without feed for many days. This reduced milk and egg production
in the settlement.
The heavy rains soaked all the fire woods they used for fuel purpose.
Since most of the income for tribes came from jobs outside the
neighbouring private plantations, the destruction of the same reduced their
prospects of job opportunities.
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Since majority of the water sources were contaminated either with
sediments or other contaminants,

they had to travel to far off places to

fetch water for drinking and household use for some time, thus consuming
their quality time which could have otherwise been used for income
generation.
iv. Impact on Environment
Major sources of potable water were contaminated due to the influx of
sediments and pollutants along with the flood water. Mudslides and
excessive sedimentation in rivers resulted in changing of the course of
some rivulets, denying downstream occupants of their normal source of
water.
v.

Impact on Transport
Surroundings of many stretches of tribal settlements got completely
marooned and roads were damaged requiring extensive repairs before they
can be put to use. Some of the culverts also got washed off making travel
further difficult.

Picture 21: Blocked pathway restored after landslides
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vi. Impact on Agriculture and Livestock
The impact of floods and landslips were felt in all the settlements and most
of the crops were either damaged or washed away.

There have been

reports of few loss of livestock due to the floods.

Picture 22 : Tapioca field destroyed and covered with soil

4.2.2

Detailed report of the selected 15 tribal settlements
The study is confined to 14 Grama Panchayats of Idukki district and 1 tribal
settlement in Pathanamthitta district which were severely affected.

4.2.2.1 Tribal Settlements in Idukki District
1. Aduvilanthankudy Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Aaduvilathankudi tribal settlement is located in Santhanpara panchayath
of Idukki district. This settlement of Muthavan tribal people is situated
about the north eastern borders of Mathikettan Shola having an area of
16.19 ha with a tribal population of 300 people. Flood and landslides
struck the settlement area between16th to 18th August 2018. Landslides
were severe and resulted in major losses in the settlement.
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ii.

Impact on Flora
Heavy rain and landslides wiped out
settlement. This included

many of the

flora in the

Crown flower (Calotropis gigantea), Vatta

(Macaran gapetata),Teak (Tectona grandis) and many medicinal plants
which the tribal people depended for various purposes.
The destruction in the Cardamom (Eleteria cardamomum) and Tea
(Camellia sinensis) plantations had indirectly resulted in the loss of jobs
. The tuber crops like tapioca, yam and other crops like ginger and
turmeric were also destroyed.
iii.

Impact on Fauna
The removal of surface soil either through erosion or through landslides
resulted in the loss of many earthworms and insects which inhabited the
soil. The native flora of fungus and bacteria were also removed from the
surface soil. The heavy rains and the high humidity reduced the foraging
activity of honeybees which indirectly resulted in lower production of
honey.

iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
Apart from the loss of top soil in the settlement area and nearby places,
there had been heavy deposits of landslide debris disrupting the normal
activities for the tribals. The caving of soil for a considerable length along
the hill slope resulted in the division of their land along with moderate to
severe destruction of dwellings.
The deposition of landslide debris in the water courses resulted in
altering the quality and availability of drinking water forcing them to seek
alternate sources.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
The incessant rains and the landslides in the area forced many tribals to
stay indoors and refrain from normal activities. The adverse period had
offered lower job opportunities in the plantation sector. Many of their
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cultivated crops had been eradicated by the natural calamities in the
area. The snapping of road and communication facilities also affected
their life adversely. Inability to venture into forest area and collect minor
forest produce including honey hampered their prospects for earning a
livelihood with barter system in the nearest local market.
2. Aanachal Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Aanachal is a tribal settlement positioned in the Vellathooval panchayat
covering an area of 5 sq.km with an estimated population of 355 tribals.
The main source of income for them are the wages they earn by working
in nearby plantations or in the farms of the settlers. To a small extent,
some of the tribals collect minor forest produce from the forest area for
their livelihood. In the homestead area, they also

cultivate different

agriculture crops. They also rear goats and poultry. There is a canal
which runs through the settlement and this is the only perennial water
source for the tribals. Major damage in the settlement area occurred
between 16th and 18th August 2018.
ii.

Impact on Flora
Major cultivated crops like cardamom, ginger, turmeric and pepper in
the settlement have been wiped out due to landslides and debris flow.
The tobacco cultivation undertaken by a few tribals were also lost. The
bamboo clusters in the vicinity of the settlement were also destroyed by
the natural calamity. Kallur vanchi (Aquatic Rotula) identified near the
water bodies were also eliminated by the floods and debris flow.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
The different soil insects naturally inhabiting the soil had been wiped out
by the landslides. According to locals, there was a reduction in the
sighting of different butterflies and other flying insects after the flood.
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iv.

Impact on Eco system
The erosion of surface soil and removal of large quantities of surface and
sub soils through landslides changed the topography of the area.
Consequent to this, the colour and texture of the surface soil is reported
to have changed.
The debris flow arising from landslides had partially filled the existing
canal and reduced the availability and quality of water for quite some
time. Over a period of time, the water quality gpt restored but the depth
of water and the water carrying capacity canal was reduced.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
The natural calamity that hit the settlement between 16th and 18th August
2018 had caused an the adverse impact on the livelihood of the tribals.
During this period, the tribals could not take up outside jobs and this
considerably reduced the financial options of settlers. The reduced
availability of agriculture produce in the settlement coupled with the
inability to collect the minor forest produce from interior forest curbed
them from availing the normal barter system which they practiced for
getting the food stuffs. The adverse climatic conditions in the settlement
also put many tribals sick side forcing them to stay indoors. Further, the
deterioration of water quality in the nearby canal reduced the availability
of potable water in the settlement forcing them to seek alternatives. The
loss of cultivated crops along with fertile top soil hampered the prospects
of good yield for many crops.

3. Edamalakkudi Tribal Settlements

i. Basic information

Edamalakudi panchayath, located in Idukki district of Kerala is an
exclusive tribal Grama Panchayat in the State. This panchayath was
formed in 2010 and belongs to Central forest division. The tribals in the
panchayath are

mainly belong to Muthuvan gothra. More than 2400
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tribal people inhabit this area and are distributed in 26 settlements
popularly known as Kudis. Major tribal Kudis

in the Edamalakkudi

panchayath are Nooradikkudi, Chennayappara, Perinkadavu, parakkudi,
parappayaar, vellapaara, thenpaara, Esalippara, vellamkasamkudi,
Aandavankudi, Nadukkudi, Society kudi, Shed kudi, Ambalapadikudi,
Ambalaparakudi,
Nenmanalkudi,

Kandathinkudi,
Gudalaalkudi,

Meenkothikudi,

Kaghakaatukudi,

Mulakutharakudi,

Iruppukallukudi,

Keezhpathamkudi, Nelpathamkudi, Parappayarkudi and Poothakudi.
There is no proper road access to these settlements and for these
reasons the settlements remain backward with respect to health care,
electricity connections and communication facilities. Being a part of the
Western Ghats, these settlement areas are blessed with lot of natural
resources, medicinal plants, minor forest produce, wild cardamom and
other spices. There is adequate supply of water due to the presence of a
tributary of Periyar river flowing through the settlement and hence water
shortage is not a problem.
The impact of floods and landslide in this panchayath was felt during 16th
to 18th August 2018 affecting all the settlements. It is estimated that an
area of 20 sq. km has been affected by the flood. No Loss of human life
was reported. About 29 houses were fully destroyed and 50 houses were
partially destroyed. The destruction of a bridge in Puthukkudi settlement,
in a lower elevation, resulted in a break of transport connectivity and
isolating the settlements on the upper side.

ii. Impact on flora

The floral diversity was more affected than the faunal diversity. The
landslides and the debris flow pulled put many trees, shrubs and herbs in
the area. This has resulted in the elimination of many indigenous species
of plants in the locality.
Herbs like Appa, Poovamkurunn, Mukkutti, Thumba, kongini, and peera
were destroyed in landslides.
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Communist pacha, veelipacha, erukk and aavanak and are the dominant
shrubs that faced destruction.
Kongini, Sunflower and Jasmine which come under the flowering plants
were also reported to be lost.
Aquatic plants including vellathilpullu and Vellathipayal were washed out
in heavy rain.
Many trees such as Erupool, chandanavayamb, and cheenimaram were
also uprooted in the landslides.
Medicinal plant like Kurunthotti thulasi, theruvapullu, ramacham, and
karuvapatta were destroyed in landslides.
The homestead cultivated areas of tribals were also affected. The
topography of the region had also changed under the impact of
landslides. Majority of the cardamom, Coffee and pepper plants were
eliminated in the disaster. Severe damages of landslides were noted in
Iruppuvel kudi, Mulakuthara Kudi and Nenmanal kudi settlement areas.

Picture 23: Uprooted tree in the settlement
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Picture 24: Uprooted Trees in the settlement

iii. Impact on fauna
During the flood and the landslide, many lower group fauna like leach,
earthworms, soil insects and many microbial organisms were lost from
the soil.

Insects like Honeybees, Ant, Butterflies (Rhopalocera

members), Grasshopper and Spider were less sighted in the area. Small
mammals like Rat, Mongoose, Rabbit, Squirrel and Flying squirrels were
also not seen much in the area.

iv. Impact on ecosystem
The manmade ecosystems such as Coffee, Pepper, Cardamom,
Banana, Coconut, Areca nut and Coco plantations were destroyed
during the disaster. The destruction ranged from medium to severe in
Iruppuvelkudi,

MulakutharaKudi

and

Nenmanalkudi

settlements.

Extensive cultivation of tapioca was also seen to be lost. The collapse of
bridge across the Periyar river in Puthukudi settlement area isolated
other settlements. The overflowing of river resulted in destruction of river
banks. Water bodies like small ponds and streams were covered with
mud and debris flow as a result of landslides. The texture and colour of
the soil in landslide affected area was observed to have changed
considerably pointing to a reduced fertility level of that soil. Mild to severe
soil erosion was experienced in every settlement of the panchayath.
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Sand bar formation was noted in the Puthukkudi settlement area along
the river basin. During the flooding period, the river carried and deposited
mud and other solid wastes along the river basin. The turbidity of the
river water during flood resulted in the potability use of this water.
v. Impact on Livelihood
The livelihood of the people was severely affected during and after the
landslide period. The loss of cultivated crops, particularly cardamom and
pepper has threatened their livelihood in a major way. The landslides
and rains forced them to stay indoors and refrained them from all the
routine

activities

which

brought

income

to

their

families.

The

contamination of water immediately after the floods has forced them to
seek alternatives. The adverse weather conditions also reduced the
availability of many minor forest produce including honey and kolarakk.

4. Karithod Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Karithode tribal settlement is situated in Nedumkandam panchayath. The
settlement spreads over 20 acre with 15 families residing there. The
settlement is affected by flood and severe landslides from 16th to 18th
August 2018. About 8 sq.km area was affected in the settlement. Three
houses were completely damaged in the disaster. Some of the tribals
cultivate limited crops in their homestead or neighbouring areas. Usually
they collect forest products like honey and other materials and barter
them in the market for their required food items. But these activities were
disrupted.

ii.

Impact on Flora
The continuous rains in the tribal settlement resulted in the destruction of
their cultivated crops. They depend on the wild Cardamom, Nutmeg,
Clove, banana and Cocoa grown in forest area for their routine income
and food. The heavy rains and landslides in the forest area prevented
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their collection of minor forest produce which directly affected their
income and hence livelihood.
iii.

Impact on Fauna
In the tribal area, it is reliably understood from the survey that the flood
and the landslides have forcede the wild boars to shift to still safer places
inside the forest and for this reason lesser sighting of this animal was
reported by tribals.

iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
Being a hilly terrain, the surface soil was washed away with during heavy
rains and floods. In this process the exposed sub soil showed change in
the colour and texture of the soil indicating low fertility of the soil.
At the time of the survey which took place 7 months after flood, it was
noted that there was still shortage in the availability of potable water.
Further it was observed that the available water sources had more iron
content causing distaste.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
Heavy rains and adverse climate during August 2018 forced many tribals
to stay indoor refraining from their routine and regular activities. Feeding
of domesticated animals like goat and birds like hens were a problem
resulting in poor outputs from these sources. The heavy rains and
landslide also prevented them from moving out into forest area for
routine collection of forest produce. Collection of honey was hampered.
The collection of fruits and tubers were also not possible. Apart from all
these, there was considerable damage to their dwellings.

5. Komalikkudy Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Komalikkudy is a tribal colony situated in 6th ward of Bisonvalley
panchayat. About 695 tribals reside in this area covering about 40 ha. of
land. Small ponds available in the settlement area serve as the major
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water sources. The settlement was affected with moderate landslides on
16th and 17thof August 2018 and several houses in the settlement were
partially damaged.
ii.

Impact on Flora
The coffee, cardamom and pepper plantations maintained by the tribals
were destroyed by the natural calamity. Many medicinal plants,
vegetables, shrubs and herbs were also destroyed in the landslides and
debris flow.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
The faunal population particularly those occupying the soil had been
totally eliminated by landslides. Domesticated animals were not affected
by the calamity.

iv.

Impact on Eco system
The landslides and accompanying flow of debris resulted in the loss of
top fertile soil in various locations. The walkways used by tribals for
moving to and from the forest were damaged due to the debris
accumulation. The water bodies in the settlement were also polluted.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
The destruction of the plantations maintained by tribals affected the
livelihood in a major way. The loss of fertile top soil may also affect their
future cultivation. The high humidity and continuous rainfall caused
sickness to many tribal kids forcing parents to stay along with them
sacrificing their earning. The adverse climatic conditions in the region
affected normal job opportunities which they could otherwise have had.

6. Korangatti Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Kurangatti is a tribal colony situated in 8th ward of Adimali panchayat
covering over 50 acres of land with 27 families. Cheriyathod is a sub
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tributary of periyar which cater to the water requirements of the
settlement. Though there were landslides and erosion on 17th august
2018, the extent of damage was moderate.
ii.

Impact on Flora
Though the landslides was moderate, it had removed many flora along
its path and destroyed many nearby plantations like cardamom, coffee,
pepper, cocoa, coconut and banana. The erosion and the debris flow
associated with heavy rainfall and landslide resulted in the deposition of
many colluvial materials in the paddy fields at the base regions. The
vegetable crop cultivated in the region was also destroyed by flood. At
the time of the survey it was noted that there was a considerable
decrease in the natural fertility of the soil.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
Soil microbes and earthworms in the soil were lost as the top soil was
washed away in various places in the settlement. Even though there
were domestic animals reared in the settlement, the disaster did not
affect them. It is reported that many birds visiting the area normally were
less sighted after the flood.

iv.

Impact on Eco system
The flood and landslides occurred in the settlement resulted in
considerable changes in the ecosystem. The landslide had put
restrictions on the free mobility of the tribals due to change in the terrain
patterns. The water sources in the settlements were also contaminated
by the debris flow. Availability of potable water was an issue at that time.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
When considering the impact on livelihood, the loss of plantations in the
vicinity had affected the tribal people with lower job opportunities. The
shortage of potable water and reserve food during the time of flood have
affected the food security at least for a short period. Moreover, several
houses were also partially destroyed in the landslides.
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7. Kozhilakkudi Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Kozhilakkudi settlement is an isolated tribal colony in the Mankulam
Panchayath spreading over
mile,

Viripara,

8 wards viz., Anakkulam, 50th

Pampumkayam,

Thalumkandan,

mile, 6th

Veliampara

and

Virinjapara. This settlement has a total area of 5 sq km with a population
of 2099 people. The entire tribal area was affected with landslide
between 16th and 18th August 2018. It is reported that about 2 km of hilly
terrain land was destroyed during landslide.
ii.

Impact on Flora
The tribal people had their own establishment of plantations like Coffee,
cardamom, pepperand banana which provided major livelihood income
for this people. With the destruction of their cultivated land, majority of
their plantations have been destroyed. Along with this many shrubs and
herbs in the locality was also eliminated.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
The landslides removed considerable amount of surface soils along with
many soil inhabiting insects and earthworms. Besides the natural micro
flora seen on the forest bed was also removed. Number of birds which
used to visit the area before was reported to be less sighted after the
disaster. The sighting of Squirrels and Flying squirrels were less after the
disaster. However the population of monkeys was on the rise.

iv.

Impact on Eco system
The landslides occurred in the settlement has altered the topography and
terrain of the location. There was accumulation of debris flow in many
cultivated lands. The water bodies were reported to be more acidic after
the disaster and water offered distaste. The flood caused collapse of a
major pathway in the settlement area near Peringalkuttu which created
problems in the transportation of food materials from the supply sources.
However, normalcy was restored in the pathway soon after the flood.
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v.

Impact on Livelihood
The people faced financial crisis after the flood due to the loss of
agricultural crops. Lack of job opportunities in other plantations created
financial instability within the settlement forcing them to borrow.

8. Murikkatukudi, Anchuruli and Pambadikuzhi Tribal Settlements
i. Basic information
Three major tribal settlements viz., Murikkatukudi, Anchuruli and
Pambadikuzhi are identified in the Kanchiyar panchayath area in the
16th, 7th and 2nd ward respectively. Altogether more than 650 families
occupy these tribal settlements. The main tribal community identified in
these settlements are Mannan and Ulladan. The main source of water in
these settlements is the availability of water from a tributary of Periyar.
The Flood and landslides that hit the tribal settlements in Kanchiyar
panchayat in August 2018 had resulted in moderate destruction.

Picture 25: Soil erosion at Anchuruli
ii. Impact on Flora
Though the flood/ landslides were moderate, it had destroyed many
floras in the settlement area. Many of the Cardamom and Tea
plantations witnessed severe damages. Cultivated crops and tubers in
the settlement region were eliminated either by flood or by the infections
that affected these crops after the flood.
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iii. Impact on Fauna
The removal of surface soil either by flood or landslides eliminated many
soil dwelling organisms and insects. The number of earthworms in the
region had also come down after the disaster. Many insects like
butterflies and flies were also less sighted. It is reported that none of the
domesticated animals were not affected by the disaster.
iv. Impact on Eco system
The flood and landslides occurred in the settlement resulted in
considerable changes in the ecosystem. The terrain features were
disturbed after the disaster with the accumulation of debris flow in many
locations. The water bodies were also deposited with debris flow. This
affected the quality and availability of drinking water.
v. Impact on Livelihood
During the period of flood and landslides, the tribals could not take up
outside jobs and this has affected their routine income. The heavy rains
and landslide also prevented them from collecting minor forest produce
from interior forest. In addition to these there was considerable damage
to their dwellings. There was reduced production of wild honey after the
disaster and hence the tribals could not collect the usual amount of
honey from the tree hives.
9. Muthuvankudi Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Muthuvankudi, a tribal settlement is positioned in the ward 6 of
Rajakumari panchayat spreads over 4.0 ha land and it is estimated that
they have population of 190 with 82 families. The location has so many
small streams and probably this is the reason for the settlement in the
area. During the recent flood, this tribal area witnessed severe landslides
and this crippled the life of tribals though there were no causalities. It is
reported that the damages extended over 2 km.
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ii.

Impact on Flora
The cultivation included pomegranate (Punicagranatum), pepper (Peper
nigrum), Rice (Oryza sativa) and vegetables. In addition to this they
cultivate

tobacco

(Nicotiana

tabacum)

and

cardamom

(Elittaria

cardaomum). Further this tribal area has rich floral collection of medicinal
plants naturally seen in the forest. Several wild flowering plants are also
identified in the region. The flood and landslides had destroyed majority
of their crops and other plants which they depended on directly or
indirectly.
iii.

Impact on Fauna
The landslide had resulted in the extensive removal of surface soils
which automatically removed with them earthworms, many soil insects
and even the surface micro flora which flourishes in the floor of the
forest. After the heavy rains, floods and landslides, fewer sighting of
butterflies, dragonflies and wild honeybees were reported. At the time of
doing the survey, it is noted that the surviving plants in the locality were
not seen to be healthy possibly because of the loss in fertility.

iv.

Impact on Eco system
The landslides and accompanying flow of debris has put considerable
disturbance in the tribal area putting restrictions on the use of the land
and free mobility. Considerable deposition of sub soil on cultivated land
impaired the future cultivation. The roads and walkways which these
tribals used were also damaged. Water bodies and streams in vicinity
have also been dumped with the debris from the landslides. Consequent
to changes in the ecosystem, it is reported that a new water stream
developed from the upper regions of the nearby hill.

v.

Impact on Livelihood
The destruction of cultivated land by landslide debris along with the
contamination of water sources has affected the normal livelihood of the
tribals. Further they were forced to confine themselves indoor during this
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period. Domestic animals like goat and rabbit were deprived of normal
food during the landslides and rainy days.
10. Pandippara Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Pandippara on the banks of a tributary of Periyar is a small tribal
settlement located in Kamakshi panchayath with a tribal population of 47
people. Both the floods and landslide have hit the settlement affecting
their habitat .

ii.

Impact on Flora
All the cultivated crops in the settlement area like cardamom, Coffee,
Pepper and Cocoa were severely affected. Many medicinal plants in the
area were also lost either in the flood or landslides.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
Many soil inhabiting earthworms, other insects and microbial flora was
eliminated through the removal of surface soils. The sighting of many
insects like Honeybee, Dragonfly and Butterflies were reduced after the
disaster. According to the settlers, many birds which used to visit their
area were also not seen after the floods.

iv.

Impact on Eco system
The landslides and debris flows altered the topography of the region to a
mild extent. The plantations in the vicinity of the settlements like
cardamom, coffee, pepper and cocoa were also affected. The debris flow
accompanying the landslides dumped lot of materials ranging from
stones and other organic wastes affecting the quality of the water
streams in the vicinity. The storage capacity of water in the streams was
also considerably reduced after the landslide.
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v.

Impact on Livelihood
The tribal settlers lost their cultivated crops in the homestead areas and
this affected the food security of the people. The adverse climatic
conditions experienced during the flooding period incapacitated the
tribals from seeking minor forest produce from the interior of the forest
and non-availability of these materials for bartering reduced the food
material availability in many homes. The non-availability of jobs for tribals
in the nearby plantation also induced financial instability in many
settlements. The non-availability of quality water adversely affected the
health of the tribal community. The humidity and high rainfall in the
region put many tribal kids to sickness. However, medical attention was
hampered due to lack of accessibility.

11. Perunkala Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
Perunkala is a tribal settlement which is situated in Vazhathope
panchayath in Idukki district with a population of 1346 people. The region
was hit by severe landslides on 13th August 2018 and about 3 sq. km
area was affected. Several tribal houses were damaged either
completely or partially.

ii.

Impact on Flora
The settlement has a rich floral biodiversity ranging from lower group
plants to trees. The tribals cultivate pepper, cardamom, nutmeg and
clove in the settlement area for their livelihood. The floods and landslides
damaged many of their cultivated crops beyond recovery and
regeneration.

iii.

Impact on Flora
After the landslides, there had been considerable decrease in the
sighting of common soil insects and earthworms in the area. Many birds
seen earlier in the area could not be sighted after the disaster. There had
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been reports of loss of few domestic animals in the settlement during the
landslides.
iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
Flood, landslides, and debris flow changed the terrain of the soil in the
settlement. The grassland area in the vicinity of the settlement was
affected along with the destruction of many trees and shrubs. The water
bodies near the settlement were polluted due to landslides and debris
flow. Some of the wells in the nearby areas of the settlement had caved
in due to heavy rains, may be due to soil piping phenomenon. After the
floods, there has been a general decrease in the water level in all the
water bodies.

Picture 26: Mudslide in the region
v.

Impact on Livelihood
The tribals depended on their own plantations of Pepper, Cardamom,
Nutmeg and Clove in the area for their major income. Consequent to
landslides debris flow and mudslides, majority of their plantations were
destroyed. There had been partial as well as complete damage for their
tribal dwellings.
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12. Priyadarshini Tribal Settlement
i.

Basic Information
The tribal settlement in the 12th ward of Erattayar Panchayath with 17
peoples is known as Priyadarshini colony. The settlement was inflicted
by landslides on 13th August 2018 and the major impact of this was the
collapse of a local foot bridge which crippled their mobility to other areas.
There was only a mild landslide in the area and hence its impact on
ecosystem, flora and fauna were also mild compared to other tribal
areas.

ii.

Impact on Flora
There were no significant damages occurred to the floral population in
the settlement.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
Though the top soil was washed away at various places in the
settlement, not much of variations in the existing fauna were sighted.
However, birds which used to visit the area were reported to be fewer
after the disaster.

iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
The impact on the ecosystem was very mild

v.

Impact on Livelihood
The entire tribal community was isolated from the rest of the world with
the collapse of the local foot bridge in the flood forcing them to stay
within their settlement with whatever food resources they had before.
This situation forced the tribals to live with limited resources for
sometime till they were able to go out and work.
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13. Thattekanam
i.

Basic information
Thattekaanam, a tribal settlement is located in Kanjikuzhy panchayat of
Idukki district spreading over 30 ha of land with 47 families. The people
in the settlement belong to Muthuvan tribal community. A tributary of
Periyar flows through the settlement. The tribal settlement was hit by the
disaster on 13thAugust 2018. Both flood and landslides have caused
destructions. The scale of devastation was severe.

ii.

Impact on Flora
The tribal area is put under cultivation for many crops. They include
pepper, coffee, cardamom, nutmeg, clove, cocoa, banana, colocasia,
yam, purple yam, tapioca and coconut. The flood and landslides
destroyed majority of their crops and also the riverine floral species.
Many medicinal plants were also destroyed.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
The flood and landslide had resulted in the extensive removal of both
lower group and higher group fauna seen in the settlement. Earthworms
and many other soil dwelling insects were wiped out during the natural
disaster. Termites, Ants, Fishes, Rats, Snakes, Hens, Cows, and Goats
were also lost in the flood and landslides.

iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
The flood and landslides occurred in the settlement resulted in
considerable changes in the topography. Consequent to the natural
calamity, the colour and texture of the top soil is reported to have
changed. The walkways used by tribals were also damaged due to the
debris accumulation and uprooting of trees. The water bodies were also
contaminated by the accumulated debris.
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v.

Impact on Livelihood
Losses in the plantation sector had affected the tribals with their main
source of income. Alterations in the terrain due to accumulation of
landslide materials and deposition of debris in the water bodies put
difficulties on their normal routine life. The losses incurred to domestic
animals affected the food and nutritional security of many tribals. The
decrease in the minor forest produce and their inability to collect and
transport them to markets for purchase of food items, put many families
into starvation.

14. Upputhodu
i.

Basic Information
The flood affected the entire inhabitants (29 families) of Upputhodu tribal
settlement in Mariyapuram panchayat. The main source of water in the
settlement is from a tributary of Periyar which flows through the area.

ii.

Impact on Flora
The flora like clove, pepper, cardamom, nutmeg in the nearby area which
supported them was destroyed. These people also cultivate cocoa, yam,
colocasia, purple yam, banana and tapioca in their homesteads, but
these were also destroyed. They collect fruits like mangoes and jack
from forest area for their consumption. The minor forest produce which
they collected provided them with a source of income. Most of the
collected materials are sold directly to markets in the nearby area to get
food items in return. During the flood these activities were severely
affected.

iii.

Impact on Fauna
The heavy rain and associated flood eliminated many soil dwelling
insects and earthworms from the area. The sighting of many insects like
Honeybee, Dragonfly and Butterflies were reduced after the disaster.
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iv.

Impact on Ecosystem
The flood destroyed many crops in the settlement area and in the forest.
Many plantation crops in the vicinity of the settlements were destroyed
either through rotting or uprooting. Soil erosion was severe on slopes
which deposited large quantity of sediment into drinking water sources,
contaminating them.

Picture 27: Landslides
v.

Impact on Livelihood
The loss of many cultivated crops in the tribal settlement questioned the
food security of the people. The heavy rains and floods also prevented
them from moving out into forest area for routine collection of forest
produce. As the natural disaster forced the settlers to stay indoors, the
people faced severe financial crisis and it considerably affected the
livelihood of the people.

4.2.2.2 Tribal Settlement in Pathanamthitta District
1. Moozhiyar Tribal Settlement
i. Basic Information of the Tribal Settlement
Moozhiyar tribal settlement, comes under Gavi ward (3) is located in
Seethathod Grama panchayath in Pathanamthitta district. The settlement
is relatively small with an area of 1.5 sq. Km and 34 tribal people. The
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main water source for people is from the Kakkatar tributary of Pamba
river. The recent flood and severe landslides which hit the area during
August 2018, had reportedly suffered damage.
ii. Impact of flood/ landslides on Flora
Many herbs, shrubs, flowering plants, climbers and trees in the region
was damaged and this had indirect impact on the tribals in collecting
medicinal plants and different tubers for consumption or for marketing
purpose.
Major

herbs

like

Karukapullu,

Panal,

Aarogyapacha,

Muthanga,

Seethathali, Thumba, Vallichooral, and Churuli were identified to be
decayed due to water logging.
Shrubs like Enja, Thodali, Chooral, Aanachuvadi, Erukku, Nilanarakam,
Vilooni,

Cheruvilloonni,

Nettanar,

Padakizhangu,

Malathangi,

Maramanjal, Adachothiyan and Chadachi were affected either by flood or
landslides.
Some of the climbers in the area like Changalam paranda, Chembavalli,
Njerinjambuli, Aanapeechil, Kaattupeechil, Kaatumallika, Veliparathi and
Nooranvalli were destroyed either by flood or landslides.
Among the flowering plants in the region, orchids and cactus suffered
maximum damages.
Major trees like Marotti, Vellananku, Tamarind, Punna, Kambakam,
Pongu, Kattupoovarassu, Anathandi, Kallavi and Kunthirikkam were
uprooted in the landslides.
iii. Impact of flood/ landslides on Fauna
Insects like Grasshoppers, Black beetles, Black Garden Ant, Termites,
Scorpions and Millipedes were reportedly lost from the terrain. Many
Butterflies like Garuda shalabham, Chakkararose, Krishna shalabham,
Pullimayoori and Kaatuvelumbi were less sighted after landslides. Many
reptiles including snakes, Chameleon and Salamander were also less
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seen in the area after floods and landslides. Small mammals like Indian
pangolin and Monitor Lizard were identified to be lost.
iv. Impact of flood/ landslides on Ecosystem
Almost all the streams and tributaries in the settlement area were
affected through sedimentation and debris flow. This reduced the
availability of both quality and quantity of potable water in the settlement
during the disaster period. Hills and meadows near the settlement were
also damaged due to landslides. Soil piping phenomenon was also
observed near the settlement area, restricting the free and safe
movement of tribals to interior areas for collection of minor forest
produce.
v. Impact of flood/ landslides on Livelihood of the people
The flood and landslides occurred on the settlement adversely affected
the livelihood of the people. Severe rain, landslides and debris flow
affected the free movement of tribals in to forest for collection of minor
forest produce. This had affected the financial flexibility of the tribals.
Shortage of food in the settlement was another issue and the dearth of
cash in the hand or lack of items for barter was a main reason for this.
The hunting habit of tribals for small animals like rabbit was also
hampered due to adverse conditions. The deterioration in the quality of
water in the tribal area consequent to landslides affected the health.
vi. Suggestion for Remedial Measures.
• Provide training to collect NWFP in scientific way.
• Procure food grains to the tribal people from outside the settlements.
• Studies should be conducted for the betterment of livelihood of the
tribal people.
• Provide awareness and training on Disaster management.
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4.3

IMPACT ON SOIL AND WATER OF PATHANAMTHITTA DISTRICT
Kerala is a narrow strip of land which lies between the Western Ghats on the
eastern side and the Arabia Sea on the western side. The state has a total
geographical area of 38,863 km2 and it constitutes 1.18 % of area of the
country. The width of the State varies between 15 and 120 km and costal belt
extends up to 580 km in length. Kerala has an undulating topography with plain
lands, valleys and hills. There are mainly three broad physiographic divisions in
the State, viz. High land, Midland and Low land. The Low land is adjacent to the
coast and extends up to an altitude of 7.5 m MSL. Midland has an undulating
topography which extends from 7.5 m MSL up to 75 m MSL. The high land is
on the eastern part consisting of the hills and mountains of the Western Ghats
and it extends from 7.5 to 75 m MSL and above. Low land covers 10.24 %,
midland 41.76 % and high land covers 48 % of the State.

The proximity of the State to the sea and the presence of Western Ghats
provide an equable climate even though it lies close to the equator. The
temperature of the State varies from 27 to 32° C. The average annual rainfall of
the State is 3000 mm, of which 65-70% is usually received during South-West
monsoon (June-August), 18-22% during North-East monsoon (OctoberDecember) and remaining as pre-monsoon showers.

Unlike yesteryears, in 2018, Kerala witnessed an abnormally high rainfall in the
South West Monsoon period particularly during the month of August 2018
which accounted for nearly 164% excess over the normal rainfall. This is in
addition to the excess rainfall which had been received during June and July
2018 accounting an excess of 15% and 18% respectively over the normal
rainfall pattern. All these situations culminated in an unprecedented flood
throughout the State putting many districts under red alert. During August,
erosion, landslides, mudslides, losses to human life and property besides
severe losses to agriculture sector were reported from many districts. The
heavy downpour kept the water levels in almost all the reservoirs in Kerala on
the rise and with water level crossing danger level, the administration was
forced to release water from several dams almost over the same period to
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avoid any possible disasters. The released water from dams further aggravated
the situation.

As per the official record, more than 483 lives were lost in the floods and
landslides. The flood virtually eliminated many agricultural crops particularly
several annual crops like paddy, banana and tuber crops besides losses to
many other perennial crops. Damages were suffered by the plantation sector in
hilly terrains were also severe. About 56,844 hectares of cultivated land in the
State were damaged and a rough assessment of losses is put at Rs 1355.68
crore. The flood situation and the post flood scenario affected the livelihood of
3.14 lakhs farmers. In some parts of the State particularly in the higher
elevation, severe soil erosion and landslides were witnessed. Parallel to this,
the lower end regions of these affected portions received tremendous amounts
of sediments by way of sand, silt or clay spoiling the soil quality at various
locations. The change in the soil quality brought in either by erosion or
deposition altered the existing physical, chemical and biological properties
necessitating many kinds of forced interventions to restore the soil quality and
health.

The floods and the associated contaminations altered the water quality in many
open wells, ponds, rivers and even in the ground water at many locations within
the State. . The sudden change in the quality of soil and water affected the life
of people in many ways which necessitated the State Government to undertake
many scientific studies for evolving perfect strategies for the restoration of
status quo and to avert the recurrence of such a situation in future.

Centre for Management Development was also involved in conducting an
assessment study on the impact of flood and landslides on soil and water
quality in the Pathanamthitta district.

The entire study was funded by the

Biodiversity board for the project “Impact of flood/Landslide on Biodiversity
in Pathanamthitta and Tribal Livelihood in Idukki and Pathanamthitta”.
While analysing the results of study, there were no data for the pre-flood
situation and this hampered a realistic comparison to assess the extent of
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deterioration or invigoration of the status of various parameters at different
locations.

In order to make a meaningful comparison of pre and post flood situations
and to quantify the impact of flood and landslides on soil and water quality,
the pre-flood and post flood data already available for different locations
with the Government report “Soil health status in Kerala in post flood scenario”
conducted by Department of Soil Survey & Soil Conservation was utilised and
the source of data is hereby acknowledged.
I. METHODOLOGY
The parameters employed in the current study to assess the impact of flood/
landslide/

sedimentation

on

soil

and

water

quality

covering

the

Pathanamthitta district was decided after consultation with experts.
The study in the district was restricted to 4 critical sites which witnessed the
maximum issues. The details of the sampling locations are given in the table
4.
Table 4: Sampling Locations in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Locations

1

Kadapra

2

Koipuram

3

Konni

4

Chittar

The scientifically collected soil and water samples from different sampling
locations were labelled and transported to Standard laboratory, Ernakulam
and Central Soil Analytical Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram for various
analyses. The samplings from these locations were done during April 2019.
Different samples were analysed for the pre-determined parameters using
standard analytical procedures.
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II. Details of Soil Parameters Analysed
• pH
• Conductivity
• Water Holding Capacity (WHC)
• Organic matter
• Chlorides
• Sulphate
• Total Phosphorous
• Sodium
• Available Potassium(P)
• Total Nitrogen
III. Details of Water Parameters Analysed
• pH
• Turbidity
• Total dissolved solids (TDS)
• Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
• E coli

IV. Results and Discussion
The analytical results of soil and water samples done by Standard laboratory,
Ernakulam and Central Soil Analytical Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram were
interpreted and the same is provided in Section I without any comparison
with the pre flood data. However in Section II post flood details and pre flood
details were compared by taking the data from the Government sources. In
section I, the soil quality in Pathanamthitta district is discussed.
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Section I – Analysis and Interpretation of post flood soil samples collected from
Pathanamthitta district
i. Soil
pH (Soil Reaction)
pH is a numeric scale which is used to determine whether any substance is
acidic, basic or neutral in nature. The pH scale usually ranges from 0 to
14. Any value showing pH value less than 7 is considered acidic whereas
any value greater than 7 is considered as basic or alkaline. Normally, Kerala
soils are generally acidic except for some patch in Palakkad district.
Table 4: Soil Reaction (pH)and Rating in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

pH

Rating

1

Koipuram

6.64

Neutral

2

Konni

5.51

Strongly acid

3

Kadapra

5.64

Moderately acid

4

Chittar

4.40

Extremely acid

The soil samples collected and analysed for the pH from the various
sampling points in Pathanamthitta indicated wide variations ranging from
4.40 to 6.64. According to the classification values of pH, it is seen that these
samples ranged from extremely acidic to almost neutral pH. At a distance of
approximately 7 months after the flood, it is possible that at some locations
from where samples were taken, accumulation of ferruginous materials might
have occurred engendering hydrolysis, which indirectly provided hydrogen
ions to scale down the pH values to extremely acidic conditions.
Electrolytic Conductivity
Soil electrical conductivity is a measure of the dissolved ions in soil. The
usual surge in EC values is associated with fertilisers/ chemicals salts
application or with an intrusion of sea water in to the land.
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Table 5: Electrolytic Conductivity Status of Soil Samplesand Rating in
Pathanamthitta district
Sl.

Location

No.

EC
(dS/m)

Rating

1

Koipuram

0.05

Low

2

Konni

0.02

Low

3

Kadapra

0.02

Low

4

Chittar

0.15

Low

Though the EC values ranged from 0.02 to 0.15 dSm-1, the values indicated
a general absence of dissolved ions and hence no possible issues
connected with high electrical conductivity should be expected from the
sampling locations.

Hence there is no threat to the growth and

establishment of even the most sensitive plants in the area.
Organic Carbon
Soil organic carbon is an indirect measure of soil organic matter. Organic
matter makes up just 2–10% of the soils mass and plays a crucial role in the
physical, chemical and biological functions of agricultural soils.
Table 6: Soil Organic Carbon Status and Rating in Pathanamthitta district

Sl.
No.

Organic
Location

carbon

Rating

(%)

1

Koipuram

0.11

Low

2

Konni

0.20

Low

3

Kadapra

0.10

Low

4

Chittar

1.9

High

The percentage of organic carbon analysed from the four different locations
in the district reflected generally low levels except the one from Chittar region
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representing the land slide area. The higher levels of organic carbon
recorded from Chittar (1.9 percent) might be due to the relatively higher
concentration of organic debris possibly brought in to that area through
landslides. The organic carbon status maintained a range between 0.10 to
1.9 percent between samples. The low organic carbon status in the samples
might be due to the absence of carbonaceous materials at the sampling
locations either due the erosion of surface soil or due to the absence of fresh
deposits of organic materials washed into the area from other locations.
Total Nitrogen
Agricultural

soils receive

nitrogen

through organic

sources like

farmyard manure, sewage sludge or through biological or Industrial fixations
or through lightning. Nitrogen occurs in both organic and inorganic forms in
the soil. Majority of the nitrogen sources existing in soil are in organic forms
and only a small portion of this is available to plants. Usually the organic
sources of nitrogen are converted to plant available mineral forms through a
process called mineralization aided by soil microorganisms.
Table 7: Total Nitrogen Status of Soil Samples in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Total Nitrogen
(Kgha-1)

1

Koipuram

769

2

Konni

1009

3

Kadapra

1368

4

Chittar

Data not available

The total N status varied widely among the samples drawn from
Pathanamthitta district with values extending from 769 to 1368 Kgha-1. The
main reasons for these variations could be due to the possible anthropic
interferences in these soils in a bid to bring restoration of soils after the flood.
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Total Phosphorous
Phosphorus is an essential macro-element which found in the soils both in
organic and inorganic forms. With the decomposition soil organic materials
and crop residues, the availability of phosphorus in soil increases. This
represents only a small fraction of the total phosphorous which can be
readily taken by a crop. Total phosphorus reflects the sum of all phosphorus
fractions that occur in soil. Phosphorus is required for plant nutrition as it
participates in metabolic processes such as photosynthesis, energy transfer
and synthesis and breakdown of carbohydrates.
Table 8: Total Phosphorous Status of Soil Samples in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Total Phosphorous
(Kg ha-1)

1

Koipuram

6614

2

Konni

1025

3

Kadapra

1814

Table 9: Available Phosphorous Status of Soil Samples in Chittar
(landslide area)
Sl. No.
1

Location

Available Phosphorous

Chittar

(Kg ha-1)
6.72

The total Phosphorous content among the three analysed samples showed
wide variations. The Konni sample recorded the lowest value of 1025 Kgha-1
while the highest value 6614 Kgha-1 was recorded at Koipuram. This
difference in the total content of the phosphorous could be due to the
variations in the phosphorus load in sediments deposited in the respective
areas
The available P status of the Chittar sample was 6.72 Kgha-1 which is rated
as low in the fertility classification. This site being a landslide area, there
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must have been substantial removal of P bearing minerals which is indirectly
reflected through low values.
Total Potassium
Potassium is an essential nutrient for plant growth which mainly released
from the weathering of minerals such as feldspar and mica, and from
montmorillonite, vermiculite and illite clays. The amount of K available in soils
is a basic reflection of the soil parent materials holding different minerals..
The total K content of the three samples drawn from Pathanamthitta district
indicated wide variations with Kadapra and Koipuram samples registering
318 and 1405 Kgha-1respectively. The observed variation at the sampling
sites might be due to the variation in the availability of K bearing minerals at
these sites.
Table 10: Total Potassium Status of Soil Samples in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Total Potassium
(Kg ha-1)

1

Koipuram

1405

2

Konni

574

3

Kadapra

318

Table 11: Available Potassium Status of Soil Samples in Chittar (landslide area)
Sl. No.
1

Location

Available Pottasium

Chittar

(Kgha-1)
137.87

The available potassium in soil is supported by the water soluble and
exchangeable portions of potassium The analysis of Chittar sample indicated
a medium fertility status(137.9 Kgha-1). The reason for the medium
availability of K at this site might be due to the absence of K bearing minerals
possibly removed from the landslide location. Usually, in the medium range
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of availability, the available potassium values vary between 116 to 275
Kgha-1.
Water Holding Capacity (WHC)
Water Holding Capacity (WHC) of the soil is the ability of soil to store water
and hold. This depends on the texture, structure and the amount of organic
matter in the soil. Since water is mostly retained in the pore spaces created
by the arrangement of primary particles, it is more dependent on the size,
number and arrangement of pores rather than the particle features. The total
porosity is more for clay than sandy soil. In an ideal soil, the total pore space
should be around 50 percent.
Table 12: Water Holding Capacity Status of Soil Samples in
Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Water holding Capacity
(%)

1

Koipuram

52

2

Konni

52

3

Kadapra

46

4

Chittar

25.46

The WHC of different flood affected soil samples collected from
Pathanamthitta showed more or less similar values ranging from 46 to 52
percent. These values indirectly reflect a higher presence of clay particles in
the soil samples which can absorb and retain relatively more water than
sandy fractions. The WHC of the Chittar soil samples representing landslide
area was observed to be relatively low (25.46 percent) and this indirectly
reflects a loamy sand texture at the location.
Chlorides
Chloride is found in the soil as negatively charged chloride ions. They occur
in soil from the weathering of rocks, use of ground water or use of fertilisers
containing chloride ions.. According to the ratings a level of less than 70 mg
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kg-1 chloride is considered safe. However, concentrations of chloride ions
higher than 140 mgkg-1can cause problems to crops and reduce yield.
Table 13: Chloride Status of Soil Samples and Rating in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Chlorides

Location

Rating

(mg kg-1)

1

Koipuram

74.10

Sensitive plants show injury.

2

Konni

74.55

Sensitive plants show injury.

3

Kadapra

80.80

Sensitive plants show injury.

4

Chittar

Data Not Available

Data Not Available

The

chloride

values

reported

from

the

different

flooded

sites

in

Pathanamthitta district indicated a range from 74.10 to 80.80 mg kg-1.This
when evaluated for plant safety, it is seen that the soil level of chloride put
restrictions for growth of plants which are sensitive to chloride. However,
these levels can be brought down with suitable agronomic interventions to
bring in cultivation of sensitive varieties.
Sulphate
The main source of Sulphate in soils could be from organic sources or from
pyrite minerals or from added fertilizer sources. Being a negatively charged
ion, the chances for leaching of this ion is very high and hence SO42- levels
frequently increase with increasing depth in the soil profile.
Table 14: Sulphate Status of Soil Samples and Rating in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Sulphate
(mg kg-1)

Rating

1

Koipuram

221.42

Low Risk

2

Konni

367.41

Low Risk

3

Kadapra

198.66

Low Risk

4

Chittar

Data Not

Data not

Available

available
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The sulphate level of soil samples collected from the three flooded locations
of Pathanamthitta indicated wide variations and the values

ranged from

198.7 to 367.4 mg kg-1. According to the risk classification of this ion, there is
no upcoming threat for the growth of plants in view of a possible
enhancement in acidity.
Sodium
The main sources of sodium in soil could be from ground water sources,
break down of minerals or from intrusion of sea water. Excessive amount of
sodium in soil will affect the physical and chemical properties of soil and
hence the build up of sodium in any soil is not a desirable event.

Table 15: Sodium Status of Soil Samples and Rating in Pathanamthitta district
Sl.
No.

Location

Sodium
(mgkg-1)

Rating

1

Koipuram

58.9

Low

2

Konni

53.1

Low

3

Kadapra

24.4

Very Low

4

Chittar

Data Not Available

Data not available

The amount of sodium accumulated in the post flood situation in
Pathanamthitta district have been assessed through three representative
samples. According to the rating of sodium in soil, all samples were safe
since values ranged from 24.4 to 58.9 mg kg-1. There is no threat to any crop
with respect to the status of sodium in the flood affected regions of
Pathanamthitta.
ii. Water
pH
During the flood, there could be possible mixing of flood water with inland water
resources and with the result, the quality of the water change particularly with
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respect to pH. Normally, surface water systems maintain a pH 6.5 to 7.5,
while for ground water systems the range is between 6.0 to 8.5.
Table 16: pH of Water Samples and Rating in Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

pH

Rating

1

Koipuram

6.18

Slightly acid

2

Konni

6.07

Moderately acid

3

Kadapra

5.80

Moderately acid

The pH values of water samples collected and analysed from the different
locations of Pathanamthitta ranged from 5.80 to 6.18, all in acidic range.
Turbidity
Turbidity is an important while determining the quality of water and it is a
measure of the degree to which the water loses its transparency due to the
presence of suspended particulates arising from different sources. According
to WHO, the turbidity of drinking water shouldn't be more than 5 NTU
(Nephelometric Turbidity Units), and should ideally be below 1 NTU. High
turbidity reduces the concentration of oxygen in the water.
Table 17: Turbidity Status of Water Samples and Rating in
Pathanamthitta district
Sl. No.

Location

Turbidity (NTU)

Rating

1

Koipuram

0.90

Within the limit

2

Konni

1.40

“

3

Kadapra

2.90

“

The NTU values for the water samples collected from the different areas of
Pathanamthitta were in the range of 0.90 to 2.90. According to the analytical
values, the collected water samples did not show any issues with respect to
suspended materials especially after a period of seven months after the
flood.
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Total dissolved solid (TDS)
Total dissolved solid (TDS) is the total measure of organic and inorganic
substances present in a liquid. An increase in TDS in water is not a desirable
trait especially for potable water.
Table 18: Total Dissolved Solids Status of Water Samples and Rating
in Pathanamthitta district
Sl.
No.

Location

Total Dissolved Solids
(mgL-1)

Rating

1

Koipuram

50.0

Excellent

2

Konni

72.0

Excellent

3

Kadapra

55.0

Excellent

As far as Pathanamthitta water samples are concerned, no issues on TDS
could be noticed as the all samples maintained much lower limits according
to the WHO standards. The range of TDS in the samples varied from 50.0 to
72.0 mg/L-1which is rated as excellent. The observed very low content of
TDS of water samples could possibly be due to the dilutions and settlements
which took place over a period of seven months.
Biological Oxygen Demand
Biological Oxygen Demand or Biochemical Oxygen Demand is the measure
of the amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) that is used by aerobic
microorganisms during the decomposition of organic matter in water. It is one
of the most common measures of assessing water pollution. A low BOD
indicates good quality water, while a high BOD indicates polluted water.
A BOD level of 1-2 mg L-1 is considered to be good. At this level, there will
not be much organic waste present in the water supply. A water supply with
a BOD level of 3-5 mg L-1 is considered moderately clean. However, water
samples with a BOD level of 6-9 mg L-1 is considered partially polluted
because of the presence of organic matter and associated bacteria engaged
in the decomposition. As the BOD levels exceed 100 mg L-1, the water is
highly polluted.
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Table 19: Biological Oxygen Demand Status of Water Samples and
Rating in Pathanamthitta district

Sl. No.

Location

Biological Oxygen Demand
(mg L-1)

Rating

1

Koipuram

6.0

Partially polluted

2

Konni

10.9

Polluted

3

Kadapra

7.94

Partially polluted

All water samples collected and analysed in Pathanamthitta district reflected
more or less a partially polluted status.
E-Coli
E.coli is a type of coliform bacteria which is present in contaminated water
sources. Contamination from sewage or animal waste is the main cause of
entry of these bacteria in water bodies. Therefore enumeration of E- coli
through culture test is one of the best methods to determine the quality of the
water.
All water samples collected from Pathanmthitta district recorded a total
absence of E-coli in the analysis. The possible reason for this unique
observation might be due to regular the chlorination interventions that had
gone in to the different water sources after the flood.
Section II
Discussions on the Soil health status in in post and pre flood scenario in
Pathanamthitta district (based on secondary data from Government)
Results of the soil samples collected from 5 flood affected villages in
Pathanamthitta district viz., Nedumpuram, Peringara, Niranam, Kavumbhagam,
Kadapra, and 2 landslide areas in Chittar panchayath before and after the flood
are discussed below:
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Details of Soil Parameters Analysed
•

Soil reaction (pH)

•

Electrolytic conductivity

•

Organic carbon

•

Available P

•

Available K

•

Available secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)

•

Available micronutrients (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn and B).

The post flood soil samples were collected from the surface and analyzed.
These values were compared with the pre-flood values already available in
secondary data at these locations.

The comparison showed apparent

variations in many soil chemical characteristics which are discussed below
under different heads.
I. Impact of Flood on Soil chemical properties
pH
Table 20: Comparison of Soil pH under Pre and Post Flood Situations in
Pathanamthitta district
Sl.
No.

pH
Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

6.0

5.15

2

Peringara

4.5

4.78

3

Niranam

6.1

4

Kavumbhagam

6.3

5.46

5

5.47

5 Kadapra

5.03

It was found that the pH status of the soil in majority of the post flood
sampling sites Nedumpuram, Niranam and Kavumbhagam except Kadapra
has decreased thereby indicating build up of more acidity in soil. This might
be due to the loss of basic materials from the surface soils which normally
should have buffered against the build up of acidity at those sampling sites.
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Electrolytic Conductivity
Table 21: Comparison of EC Status of Soil under Pre and Post Flood
Situations in Pathanamthitta district
EC (dSm-1)

Sl.

Location

No.

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

0.1

0.5

2

Peringara

0.01

0.19

3

Niranam

0.1

0.21

4

Kavumbhagam

0.1

0.37

5

Kadapra

0.09

0.32

Though the post flood Electrolytic Conductivity in different sampling sites
have registered marginal variation, all the values maintained safe limits even
for a sensitive crop. It might be due to the absence of dissolved ions.
Organic Carbon
Table 22: Comparison of Organic Carbon Status of Soil under Pre and
Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
OC (%)
Sl. No.

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

1.07

1.05

2

Peringara

0.98

2.25

3

Niranam

1.17

1.44

4

Kavumbhagam

1.63

3.11

5

Kadapra

1.58

0.63

Compared to the pre flood situation, the post flood samples registered a
surge in the organic carbon levels. The enhancement of the organic carbon
in the sampling sites at Peringara and Kavumbhagam might be due to the
deposition of organic materials at the surface soil during the flooding period.
On the contrary, the decrease in organic carbon noted in soil sampling sites
Nedumpuram and Kadapra might be due to the removal of the organic
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sources from the surface soil or due to the burial of existing organic sources
by the inorganic deposits.
Available Phosphorous
Table 23: Comparison of Available Phosphorous Status of Soil under
Pre and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available phosphorous
Sl. No.

-1

(kg ha )

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

34.5

38.36

1

Nedumpuram

2

Peringara

33

109.76

3

Niranam

34.5

45.17

4

Kavumbhaga

34.5

105.7

34.5

11.57

m
5

Kadapra

While comparing the pre flood and post flood situations with respect to
available phosphorous, it is seen that the sampling sites at Nedumpuram,
Peringara, Niranam and Kavumbhagam registered marginal to substantial
increase in availability of P after the flood, whereas at Kadapra, the
availability was seen to decrease. The increase in the availability of P at
different locations of sampling could be due to the release of P from
phosphorous containing minerals mediated by microbial reduction. The
decrease in availability of P noted at Kadapra might again be due to the
occurrence of a relatively higher fixation process or a reduction in the
attendant population of micro flora. Maranguit et al. (2017) also reported
similar contentions for an observed lower content of P availability in soil.
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Available Potassium
Table 24: Comparison of Available Potassium Status of Soil under Pre
and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Potassium
Sl. No.

(kgha-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

168.0

174.8

2

Peringara

511.2

113.5

3

Niranam

296.0

130.1

4

Kavumbhagam

50.4

202.4

5

Kadapra

291.0

124.8

Deposition of potassium bearing sediments at the sampling sites
Nedumpuramand Kavumbhagam might have brought enhancement in the
available K levels in the post flood scenario compared to the pre flood
situation. The observed decrease in the potassium content in the sampling
sites Peringara, Niranam and kadapra after the flood might be either due to
leaching or the attendant reduction in the population of micro flora.
Available Calcium
Calcium is a secondary plant macronutrient involved in the formation of new
cells, growth of roots, stems and leaves. Ideally, for healthy and productive
soil, the concentration of calcium should be around 300 mg kg-1. Calcium
plays an important role in improving soil structure and enhances the
infiltration and percolation capacity of soil.
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Table 25: Comparison of Available Calcium Status of Soil under Pre
and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Calcium
Sl.
No.

(mg kg-1)

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

Data Not Available

836.82

2

Peringara

Data Not Available

683.31

3

Niranam

Data Not Available

493.06

4

Kavumbhagam

Data Not Available

889.62

5

Kadapra

Data Not Available

888.78

In the absence of pre flood soil data at all location of sampling, a comparison
of either the build up or the decrease in levels of available calcium is not
possible from an exclusive set of available calcium in the post flood situation.
The available calcium levels in the post flood soil samples across various
sampling points in the Pathanamthitta district ranged from 301.15 to 889.62
mgkg-1 and these values indicate a fairly healthy and productive soil at the
sampling sites. For rejuvenating the lost soils structure, there is need for
higher levels of calcium application in soils.
Available Magnesium
Magnesium is essential for photosynthesis as it is a component of the
chlorophyll molecule. Magnesium is absorbed by plants from the soil solution
as Mg2+ ion. The magnesium concentration of about 120 mg kg-1 in soil is
considered sufficient for crop production.
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Table 26: Comparison of Available Magnesium Status of Soil under Pre
and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Magnesium
Sl.
No.

(mg kg-1)

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

Data Not Available

266.2

2

Peringara

Data Not Available

172.1

3

Niranam

Data Not Available

155.5

4

Kavumbhagam

Data Not Available

181.9

5

Kadapra

Data Not Available

294.4

Like the available calcium status, pre flood soil status of available Mg is not
available for comparing any build up or decrease within the soil with the set
of post flood status of available Mg across the sampling points. The available
magnesium levels in the post flood soil samples in Pathanamthitta district
ranged from 172.1 to 294.44 mg kg-1. According to the sufficiency level of Mg
prescribed by Kerala Agricultural University (KAU), a minimum of 120 mg kg1

is essential. With this rating, the Pathanamthitta soils presented fairly high

levels of magnesium.
Available Sulphur
Sulphur is mostly present in soil as sulphides, sulphates and organic
fractions associated with N and C. They must be converted to the sulphate
(SO42-) form to be absorbed by the crop. This conversion is mediated by soil
microbes and therefore all soil conditions must be favourable for the
existence of microbes.
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Table 27: Comparison of Available Calcium Sulphur Status of Soil
under Pre and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Sulphur
Sl. No.

(mg kg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

10.4

101.0

1

Nedumpuram

2

Peringara

13.0

142.6

3

Niranam

8.3

142.6

4

Kavumbhagam

9. 8

16.2

5

Kadapra

7.8

63.3

While comparing the pre and post flood status of available sulphur in soils
from the selected sites of Pathanamthitta district, it is seen that all the
sampling sites registered higher values in the surface soil after the flood. The
natural mineralization process that might have acted on the organic debris
accumulated in the soil might have promoted the bioavailability of sulphur.
The variation in the available sulphur status between the sites in the post
flood situation ranged from 16.2 to 142.6 mg kg-1
Available Zinc
Zinc is a key constituent of many enzymes and proteins in plants. It plays an
important role in a wide range of processes, such as growth hormone
production, internode elongation, good root development, carbohydrate and
chlorophyll formation. According to KAU, for healthy and productive soil the
critical concentration of zinc in soil should be 0.6mgkg-1
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Table 28: Comparison of Available Zin Status of Soil under Pre and
Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Zinc
Sl. No.

(mgkg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

22.0

7.1

1

Nedumpuram

2

Peringara

3

Niranam

12.0

6.3

4

Kavumbhagam

3.0

8.5

5

Kadapra

42.0

9.9

4.1

6.3

The Post flood soil samples of Peringara, Kavumbhagam and Kadapra
registered an increase in the available zinc levels compared to its pre flood
soil status. At the same time, sampling locations of Nedumpuram and
Niranam recorded a lower value in the post flood situation. The observed
variation in the zinc levels between pre flood and post flood situation and
even between the different sampling sites might be due to the variations in
soil texture, pH and organic matter contents of the soil. Gyanendra Kumar et
al., 2017, also reported similar contentions for justifying the observed
variations of zinc levels in soil.
Available Iron
Iron is the fourth most abundant element found in soil. Iron, in small
amounts, is important for the development and function of chlorophyll,
enzymes and proteins. It also plays a role in respiration, nitrogen fixation,
energy transfer and metabolism. Although most of the iron on the earth crust
is in the form of Fe3+, the Fe2+ form is physiologically more significant for
plants.
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Table 29: Comparison of Available Iron Status of Soil under Pre and
Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Iron
Sl. No.

(mgkg-1)

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

2.7

168.0

2

Peringara

85.0

240.8

3

Niranam

100.3

240.8

4

Kavumbhagam

100.0

59.5

5

Kadapra

120.0

87. 5

The available iron status was found to enhance in the post flood surface soil
samples of Nedumpuram, Peringara and Niranam while the samples
collected from Kavumbhagam and Kadapra showed a lower availability of
iron when compared with their respective pre flood soil status. The observed
surge in the available iron status in some specific locations in Pathanamthitta
district might be due to the impact of deposition of soil sediments containing
higher concentration of iron. The lower concentration of iron observed in the
post flood situation at Kavumbhagam and Kadapra area might be due to the
removal or erosion of surface soil containing iron.
Available Copper
Copper is required for many enzymatic activities in plants and for chlorophyll
and seed production. It plays a vital role in respiration and photosynthesis
and is important for plant metabolism. It is a component of a variety of
enzymes and plant cell walls and so it is important for plant health. Copper
also affects the flavour, sugar content and storage life of fruit. The sufficiency
level reported by KAU for this element in soil is more than 0.12 mg kg-1.
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Table 30: Comparison of Available Copper Status of Soil under Pre and
Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Copper
Sl. No.

(mg kg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

8.0

5.3

2

Peringara

2.0

7.2

3

Niranam

4.5

7.2

4

Kavumbhagam

6.0

4. 9

5

Kadapra

23.0

5.13

The available copper status in the surface soils of Peringara and Niranam
were found to increase in the post flood situation compared to its
corresponding pre-flood situation. However, Nedumpuram, Kavumbhagam
and Kadapra recorded lower levels of available copper in the post flood
situation. The observed variations in the available copper status at many
surface soils in the post flood situations might be due to the variations in the
organic matter status of the soil and its stage of decomposition.
Available Manganese
Manganese

is

an

essential

element

in

chloroplast

formation

and

photosynthesis, nitrogen metabolism, and synthesis of various enzymes in
plants. Ideally, for healthy and productive soil the concentration of
manganese should be 10 50 mg kg-1. Manganese deficiency is a
widespread problem, most often occurring in sandy soils, organic soils with a
pH above 6 and heavily weathered, tropical soils. It is typically worsened by
cool and wet conditions
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Table 31: Comparison of Available Manganese Status of Soil under Pre
and Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Manganese
Sl.
No.

(mg kg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

15.0

33.1

2

Peringara

91.0

72.5

3

Niranam

13.9

72.5

4

Kavumbhagam

30.0

19.5

5

Kadapra

110.0

12.4

The available manganese status at the different sampling sites of
pathanamthitta district indicated both increase and decrease in the post flood
surface soils compared to the corresponding pre flood situations. Although
Nedumpuram

and

Niranam

recorded

higher

values,

Peringara,

Kavumbhagam and Kadapra maintained relatively lower values in the post
flood situations. The removal of water soluble manganese from the surface
soils or the manganese transformations that might have occurred due to
fluctuations in the moisture availability in the surface soils combined with the
influence of microbial flora might have the resulted in observed variations of
manganese in the soil.
Available Boron
Boron is an essential non-metal micronutrient element required for the
normal growth of plants. Most of the available boron in soils is found in the
soil organic matter fraction. Boron availability to plants decreases with
increasing soil pH, especially above pH 6.5. Sandy soils that are well drained
are most likely to be boron deficient in high rainfall situations because of their
greater leaching potential. Since boron moves with water in plant's tissues
and accumulates in the leaves, its uptake and accumulation are directly
dependent on the rate of transpiration.
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Table 32: Comparison of Available Boron Status of Soil under Pre and
Post Flood Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Boron
Sl. No.

(mgkg-1)

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Nedumpuram

1.1

1.3

2

Peringara

0.7

0.9

3

Niranam

0.3

0.9

4

Kavumbhagam

0.6

1.4

5

Kadapra

0.1

1.3

The available boron status at the different soil sampling sites in the post
flooded surface soils of Pathanamthita district generally indicate an increase
in the available boron levels from its pre flood scenario. This might possibly
due to the impact of organic sediments at the surface under acidic
conditions. According to Rashid et al 2004, decline in Boron content in soils
is usually common in soils where the pH tends to become alkaline. In this
particular situation, the observed trend in enhancing the available boron is
further substantiated with the above findings particularly when soil acidity
registered strong acidity to very strong acidity.
II.

Impact of Landslides on Soil chemical properties
Landslide is the movement of a mass of rock, debris, or earth down a slope.
The landslides in pathanamthitta district were confined to Chittar panchayath
particularly at Valiyakulangara and Meenmutty area. The landslides at these
areas were triggered by heavy rains.
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pH
Table 33: Comparison of pH Status of Soil under Pre and Post landslide
Situations in Pathanamthitta district
pH
Sl. No.
1

Location
Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)

2

Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

6.3

4.85

5.1

5.05

There was no apparent changes in the pH before and after the landslides at
Meenmutty whereas the pH of soils at Valiyakulangara landslide areas
remained comparatively more acidic (4.85) after the flood. The re- deposition of
organic debris at the sampling sites after the landslides must have possibly
promoted organic acids production, which indirectly might have permitted a
reduction in pH at this site. The exposure of ferruginous materials from below
together with the reduced conditions in soil might have lowered pH.
Electrolytic Conductivity
Table 34: Comparison of EC Status of Soil under Pre and Post landslide
Situations in Pathanamthitta district
EC (dSm-1)
Sl. No.

Location
Pre-flood

1

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)

2

Chittar
(Meenmutty)

0.1

0.1

Post-flood
0.1

0.1

The soil samples taken from the two locations of the landslide area in Chittar
could not bring in any variations in the electrolytic conductivity of soil, and the
sites are safe even for a very sensitive plant. The dissolved ions in the soil
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which ought to have caused changes in EC might have been removed from the
soil through the high rainfall received in the area.
Organic Carbon
Table 35: Comparison of OC Status of Soil under Pre and Post landslide
Situations in Pathanamthitta district
OC (%)
Sl. No.

Location
Pre-flood Post-flood

1

Chittar (ValiyaKulangara)

1.1

1.6

2

Chittar (Meenmutty)

1.5

0.6

The organic carbon status at the Valiyakulangara site was found to increase
from 1.1 percent (before landslide) to 1.6 percent after the landslide possibly
endorsing the fact that landslides can relocate organic deposits/ debris from
one site to another. On the contrary, the second site at Meenmutty registered a
lower organic carbon percentage after the landslides. This could again be due
to the absence of organic deposits in sampling sites or due to burial of the
existing organic carbon sources by sediments poor in organic matter .
Available Phosphorous
Table 36: Comparison of Available Phosphorous Status of Soil under Pre
and Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Phosphorous
Sl.
No.

1

2

(kg ha-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

23.5

1.1

6.4

7.3
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The two landslide sampling sites at Chittarpanchayath recorded contradicting
trends in the availability of phosphorous with Valiyakulangara location recording
a drastic decrease in the available P levels from 1.12 to 23.46 kgha-1 whereas
the Meenmutty site registered a marginal increase after the landslide from its
prior situation (6.4 to 7.28 kgha-1). The possible reasons for this discrepancy
could be either due to the removal of surface soils containing high levels of
available P or re-exposure of fresh soils with low P content from lower depths.
The counter arguments of this justification should support the observed
marginal enhancement in P status at Meenmutty.
Available Potassium
Table 37: Comparison of Available Potassium Status of Soil under Pre
and Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Potassium
Sl. No.

1

2

( kg ha-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

33.6

275.5

2.6

196.5

The available potassium level in both the landslide areas at Valiyakulangara
and Meenmutty in the Chittar panchayath showed higher levels compared to its
counterpart. The elevated potassium status of soils might be due exposure of
some K bearing minerals from below during the landslide process.
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Available Calcium
Table 38: Comparison of Available Calcium Status of Soil under Pre and
Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Calcium
Sl.
No.

1

2

( kg ha-1)

Location

Chittar

Pre-flood

Post-flood

Data Not Available

576.7

Data Not Available

301.2

(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

In the absence of a basic data on available calcium prior to the landslides, a
comparison is not possible for assessing the change. Surface soil samples
from Valiyakulangara and Meenmutty registered 576.7 and 301.2 mg kg-1 of
available calcium respectively.
Available Magnesium
Table 39: Comparison of Available Magnesium Status of Soil under Pre
and Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Magnesium
Sl. No.

1

2

(mg kg-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

97.5

57.2

97.5

60.8

A comparison of the available magnesium status in the landslide areas in both
Valiyakulangara and Meenmutty in the district of Pathanamthitta before and
after the land slide indicated in an observed decrease after the landslides. The
available magnesium content decreased from 97.5 to 57.2 mgkg-1 at
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Valiyakulangara site while at Meenmutty, the content decreased from 97.5 to
60.8 mgkg-1 . The observed decrease in available magnesium status at both
sites after the slides might be due to the erosion of basic cations from soil.
Available Sulphur
Table 40: Comparison of Available Sulphur Status of Soil under Pre and
Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district

Available Sulphur
Sl. No.

Chittar

1

(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar

2

( mg kg-1)

Location

(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

57.8

49.9

0.9

75.5

The available sulphur content was found to decrease from 57.8 to 49.9 mg kg-1
at Valiyakulangara sampling site whereas the sulphur status at Meenmutty
sampling site has increased from 0.9 to 75.5 mg kg-1. The substantial increase
in the availability of sulphur at chittar might be due to mineralization of large
quantities of organic sources transported by landslides. However, availability of
sulphur at Valiyakulangara in the post flood situation is only marginal.
Available Zinc
Table 41: Comparison of Available Zinc Status of Soil under Pre and Post
landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Zinc
Sl. No.

1

2

( mg kg-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

2.9

2.9

1.8

3.0
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The available zinc status from the Valiyakulangara landslide site in the Chittar
panchayath recorded no variation in status and maintained pre-flood level.
Fair increase in the availability of Zn at Meenmutty might be due to variations
in soil texture, pH and organic matter content of the soils .
Available Iron
Table 42: Comparison of Available Iron Status of Soil under Pre and Post
landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Iron
Sl. No.

1

2

( mgkg-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

77.6

95.1

11.2

39. 5

The available iron status at both locations of sampling at Chittarpanchayath
was found to increase after the landslide particularly when the values are
compared with that of the prior situation. The observed escalation of the iron
content in the two locations of samplings in Chittar panchayath might be due to
the impact of deposition of soil sediments containing higher iron status.
Available Copper
Table 43: Comparison of Available Copper Status of Soil under Pre and
Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Copper
Sl. No.

Location

( mg kg-1)
Preflood

Post-flood

1

Chittar (ValiyaKulangara)

4.0

3.9

2

Chittar (Meenmutty)

5.3

3.9
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The available copper status at the two landslides locations in the Chittar
panchayath witnessed a decrease in trend compared to its prior situation. The
variation in the organic matter content in soils and the possible chelation of the
metal ion with organic matter might have resulted in the reduction of available
copper at both locations.
Available Manganese
Table 44: Comparison of Available Manganese Status of Soil under Pre
and Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Manganese
Sl.
No.

1

2

(mg kg-1)

Location

Chittar
(ValiyaKulangara)
Chittar
(Meenmutty)

Pre-flood

Post-flood

8.3

10.2

22.4

6. 3

The manganese status of Valiyakulangara and Meenmutty sampling sites
depicted different trends in availability compared to its prior situations. The
enhancement of manganese at Valiyakulangara sampling sites might be due to
the mineralisation of deposits carrying manganese ions. The observed low Mn
status at Meenmutty could be due to exposure of soils low in manganese
content during the landslide.
Available Boron
Table 45: Comparison of Available Boron Status of Soil under Pre and
Post landslide Situations in Pathanamthitta district
Available Boron
Sl.
No.

(mgkg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Chittar (ValiyaKulangara)

0.8

0.6

2

Chittar (Meenmutty)

0.2

0.9
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As far as the boron status from Valiyakulangara and Meenmutty sampling sites
are concerned, there had been contradicting trends in the build up of the boron
levels. It is seen that the former site recorded lower levels while the later
recorded higher levels. The acidic nature of the sampling sites together with the
possibility of different boron containing minerals/ deposits might have triggered
variations of boron content in landslide soils.
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSION

 Many lower group floras were washed off during the flood and caused
considerable reduction of their population in many locations. But natural
restoration is expected for this group.
 Many shrubs and herbs were destroyed in flood either through washing out
or due to subsequent decay. Natural restoration is expected over a period
of time
 Many trees, naturally positioned near the flood way or in the land slide
areas were uprooted and removed. Severe loss had occurred on this
account.
 Many flowering plants were destroyed during the floods and landslides.
Sedimentation of materials over the plants also created destruction.
 Many medicinal plants which faced the brunt of flood got destroyed either
during the flood or during the subsequent period.
 Wide variety of the weeds perished during the floods. It might be due the
stress imposed on them by flood water or due to sedimentation of clay
colloids on the leaves, which reduced photosynthesis during subsequent
period.
 Most of the floating aquatic plants were washed off during the floods.
Aquatic plants like Lotus and Lilies survived due to the presence of their
rhizomes in the lakebed or water bodies where they existed.
 Most of the soil dwelling insects were eliminated during the floods.
Earthworms were also killed in large numbers. Flying insects faced lesser
extinction as they could manage to fly to safer regions. However, after the
floods and the landslides many flying insects and butterflies were reported
to be less sighted. Many birds common to some affected locations were
also sighted less after the floods and landslides.
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 The unexpected rise of flood water at many locations did not provide time to
many owners to rescue their animals to safer places. Both let off animals
and caged animals perished in the floods. Caged birds also faced total
extinction. However, in Pathanamthitta district, some domesticated animals
let off during flood period, escaped to safety into the forest area.
 Many fish farms were destroyed during the floods. The flood water which
overflowed the fish farms removed most of the reared fishes and
fingerlings. Sedimentation of different materials destroyed the breeding
ground of many fishes.
 Almost all the cultivated annual crops like banana, vegetables, tuber crops
etc. suffered total loss compared to other perennial crops. Those plants
which temporarily survived the floods also got destroyed through secondary
infections from soil at a subsequent period. Production of toxic materials
due to lack of oxygen in the soil was one of the main reason for drying of
many crops.
 Sedimentation had occurred at various points during flood or land slide.
Different kinds of materials carried by water were deposited either along the
riverbed or its sides or in the flood plains. The muddy water carrying lot of
clay and slit materials also got deposited at many places, building up thin to
thick layers of clay over many cultivated land, which subsequently created
anaerobic conditions or lesser permeability in soil. The gradual build-up of
sandy sediments along the river bank has also resulted in the formation of
sand bars. This was a common phenomenon in Pathanamthitta and Idukki
districts during the flood.
 During flooding, in certain patches of land, inherently weak in the soil
structure, there was internal erosion of soil particles leading to the formation
of voids. The erosion in this region is caused by internal seepage and when
it becomes continuous, a piping phenomenon is formed. This is reported in
Idukki and Pathanamthitta district. Filling up of this sunken area, with soil
materials are not going to yield permanent solutions. This is a geo-
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technical issue and it need to be addressed with a multi-disciplinary
research.
 River bank collapse was a common sight along the main rivers and the
tributaries in Pathanamthitta and Idukki districts. This was severe on river
bends and unprotected embankments. The speed of flow of water,
obstructions for free flow of flood water; nature and quantum of sediments it
carried along and the weakness of soil along the river banks decided the
extent of impact.
 The major water pollution in all the three districts of study was due to
sedimentation of pollutants and sewage wastes, in wells and all water
bodies. Though this aspect has been restored in all the wells, frequent
monitoring of water quality and adequate chlorination should be resorted to
avoid any relapse of water quality in the upcoming periods.
 Though flooding and sedimentation of paddy fields had reportedly resulted
in damage to the then existing crop, it offered some advantage too, through
the ready availability of various mineral nutrients required for the growth
and development of paddy. This has resulted in enhanced yield of paddy
after the flood at many flooded locations.
 Though land have been destroyed at many locations by several ways, the
general reason for common destruction

was mainly due to sheet erosion

on plain areas and rill erosion along sloppy terrains, initiated by heavy
rains and flood. Extensive damage to surface soils has been reported from
all the two districts.
 Due to continuous rain and flood, landslides have been triggered on sloppy
terrains causing extensive damage to large areas of the terrain. The debris
flow, mud flow which accompanied the landslide resulted in human loss,
animal loss, and heavy losses to plantation sector mostly in an irreversible
way.
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CHAPTER 6

SUGGESTED INTERVENTIONS

6.1

Suggested interventions for Bio-Diversity in Pathanamthitta district

6.1.1

Sedimentation Issues
i.

Since a few inches of sediments that lay over the soil restricts the oxygen
levels in soil there should not be any delay to remove these sediments.

ii.

If sediments are much less or can’t be removed for some reason, the
same can be ploughed in to avoid possible crust formation.

iii.

In order to reduce the possible damages of flood from rivers, the water
has to be diverted or flushed quickly before allowing it to flow on its own.
This can be facilitated quickly through clearing the blocks/ deposits/ weeds
established in the tributaries and rivulets.

6.1.2

Agricultural Interventions

i.

During the flood if soil erosion is noted exposing the roots it is required to
cover up those exposed roots with soil to its original level to reduce root
drying or damage.

ii.

Erosion resulting from the flow of flood water may remove apparent
quantities of fertile soil from the surface and this could be prevented by
providing a grass cover to vulnerable areas and in regions of extreme
threat geo textiling is recommended. Erosions can also be contained by
planting Vetiver (Chrysopogonzizanioides).

iii.

Unprotected river bank in areas can be protected by planting bamboo
whose roots spread out forming a dense, underground network of
rhizomes and roots making a very effective barrier to erosion.

iv.

The loss of weeds along with many other shrubs and herbs of economic
importance on account of secondary fungal infections constituent to
flooding will get restored naturally over a period of time. However if quick
restoration is required, replanting of the same should be attempted.
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v.

If the roots are seen to be damaged necessary prophylactic measures
have to be adopted to save the roots from infection.

vi.

All leaning trees after the flood should be pruned or should be staked. If
there is a threat for this in the future, these may be cut and removed.

vii.

In order to restore the microbial population lost during flood purposeful
efforts must be made to enrich the microbial mass in soil through the
introduction of VAM/ AMF at the time of new planting, and Cow dungNeemcake-

Tricoderma

enriched

mixture

at

the

planting

sites.

Pseudomonas can also be applied into the soil to enable protection of
growing plants from possible fungal diseases.
viii.
ix.

Liberal use of cow dung must be encouraged in the root zone of crops.
At the replanting of annual crops like ginger/ turmeric/ tuber crops in areas
where the previous crop has been devastated by soil fungal organisms
extra care must be taken to avoid the same place for replanting. If no
other alternative space is available for replanting the same place can be
utilized after sterilizing the area through solarization process or through
drenching the site with suitable copper fungicides.

x.

Seeds and planting materials purchased from reliable sources and should
be of high quality.

6.1.3

Interventions in the Faunal sector
i.

The reduction in the earthworm population in flooded soils will get restored
naturally over a period of time. In order to facilitate the attraction of
earthworms and microbial organisms to a particular site it is advised to
apply organic sources to the soil in abundant quantities.

ii.

Regarding the fishes lost from the fish ponds due to rise in level of water
brought by flood water they need to be restored through purposeful
introduction of a particular species if required. In this connection, the weed
fishes which offer threat to the introduced species should be eliminated
first.

iii.

The loss of insects and natural predators during the flood will facilitate the
multiplication of pests in the area. In order to sustain the natural level of
predators in the area a reasonable time frame has to be provided.
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6.2

Suggested Interventions for Tribal Livelihood in Pathanamthitta and
Idukki Districts
i.

The floods severely damaged the roads making travel and delivery of
services like health care difficult. This issue must be addressed
immediately.

ii.

Agriculture and livestock bore the brunt of the floods and agricultural lands
became fallow due to destruction or excessive sedimentation. Fresh
planting of fodder slips is required in this region.

iii.

Domesticated animals could not be fed during foods and landslides.
Adequate reserves of food for animals should be stocked at accessible
points before the monsoon season.

iv.

The already impoverished settlement people were further subjected to
poverty during calamity period with the depletion of existing food stock
available with the settlement. Sufficient food stock should be cared for at
common point for a short period during the monsoon season particularly
through public distribution system.

v.

During landslides and floods, there was no source of income for the tribal
community at any place.

vi.

Excessive borrowing by some members of the tribal group from settler
money lenders, indirectly created a situation of bonded labour with
reduced wages while they work for them. Easy credit facilities for short
amounts may be created for Tribal community.

vii.

Reduction in quality of drinking water due to landslides forced them to
seek alternate sources of potable water from far off places. Drinking water
resources in the settlement area should be restored to normalcy with
Government support at the shortest possible time.

viii.

Tribal group had practically less medical care during the flood period
leading to common illness and spread of contagious diseases. Adequate
medical care should be ensured before the start of monsoon.

In addition to the above, following measures with further alleviate the situation.

i.

Tribal settlements likely to be affected by flood/landslides may be
relocated to the extent possible.
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ii.

In the restoration work, the tribal community may also be associated to
create job opportunities for them.

iii.

Early warning mechanism for flood and landslides should be put in place.

iv.

In order to restore the agriculture situations back to normal, they may be
provided with quality seeds and other agricultural inputs for cultivation
,which will take care of the food and nutritional security of the people

v.

Communication facilities should be improved.

vi.

Educated people among the tribal group in every settlement if any, must
be identified and primary training be given to them for meeting emergency
health care and evacuation processes.

vii.

Public health awareness programmes may be organised regularly so as to
sensitise the tribal population on health care.

viii.

The tribes should be encouraged to participate in social groups and social
activities to enable them to address their problems.

ix.

The traditional culture of the tribal group may be protected by policy
initiatives

x.

Government can seriously consider the possibilities of going for special
insurance cover for the tribal sectors prone to landslides and disasters , if
not implemented yet.
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CHAPTER 7

LIMITATIONS OF STUDY
 The survey was focused on collecting a large number of parameters from
extensive areas in selected panchayats through different tools. Though
every sincere effort was taken to collect details through visits and
discussions with all the stake holders as a part of primary data collection,
this cannot be taken as all inclusive.
 As most of the impacts were not measurable at many places at the point of
survey, the details were either collected from the historical data or from the
retold memory of local inhabitants and other stake holders leaving sufficient
chances for possible lapses and mistakes.
 By the time the present survey was undertaken, some restoration measures
had already taken place on the erosion impact, physical damages, silt
deposition, sand bar formation, sand piping, re-generation of plant spp. etc.
Hence original situation could not be verified as such in many areas,
resorting to secondary data in such cases.
 It may be appreciated that in such an exhaustive study, we cannot take
large number of soil samples from the entire region of study and only
representative samples from severely affected regions/ selected regions
were drawn. The results can only give a general indication of the persisting
impact of disaster on the soil.
 It was impossible to get the soil analysis done immediately after the flood.
Also pre flood soil analysis results were taken from the published results of
various Governmental agencies as well as laboratories for comparison.
 The available pre flood details and post flood details were interpreted in the
light of actual soil analysis conducted in the study and findings have been
provided separately. There could be minor factual errors of judgement due
to full dependence on secondary data from various regions. However, this
will be very minor in nature.
 Similarly for water analysis, samples were drawn from various severely
affected sites at a good distance of time from the event. Here also for
comparison of water quality, secondary data for pre-flood status of water
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had to be depended on, from various Governmental and other agencies
such as agricultural department, water authority, public health lab and other
private laboratories. Accuracy of the interpretation depends on the accuracy
of the data provided by such agencies.
 The quantification of accurate loss/impact on flora and fauna was very
difficult during primary survey as contradictory information were served by
local

inhabitants

especially

on

flora.

Hence

in

the

report

such

information/quantifications wherever provided may be an approximate
indication of losses rather than a 100% reflection of reality, which is quite
impossible.
 The survey period actually matched with the election procedures of the
State wherein almost all officials at the District and panchayat levels were
busy with various arrangements and hence their availability for providing
details and opportunities for answering queries were much less.
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ANNEXURE 1
1.

Tribals of Pathanamthitta
Details about these tribes are given below:
Malapandaram: Population- 2122; Literacy: 35.4%
They are found in Achancoil, Pathanapuram, Naduvathumoozhy and
Mannarappara forest ranges in the Pathanamthitta and Kollam districts of
Kerala. They live by hunting and collecting forest products.
Malavedan (MalaiVedan) : Population -2435; Literacy: 44.53%
These tribes are found in the Pathanamthitta, Thiruvanathpuram and Idukki
districts in Kerala. The main occupation is hunting and collection of forest
produces.
Malakkuravan: Population – 584; Literacy: 49.38%
The Malakkuravan’s are found in Thiruvananthapuram, Pathanamthitta, and
Kottayam districts. They are engaged in hunting, collection of honey and
agriculture. Women are engaged in fire-wood collection, fortune-telling and
palmistry.
MalaArayan (Malayarayar): Population – 24,949; Literacy: 73.24%
Mala Arayans are found in Meenachil and ChanganasseriTaluks of the
Kottayam district and Pathanamthitta district. In the recent years, many of these
tribes got educated and are socially and economically more developed than any
other tribal communities in Kerala.
Urali (Uraly): Population: 10335; Literacy: 50.4 %
Urali tribe is found in Idukki, Kottayam and Kollam districts. Until the recent
past, most of them lived on small huts made on tree tops inside the forest. They
are engaged in cultivation and collection of forest produces.
Ulladar: Population – 11687; Literacy: 50%
Ulladar communities are seen in the forest as well as coastal areas. Both these
communities are included in the Scheduled Tribes list and are seen in
Pathanamthitta, Thrissur, Idukki, Kottayam, and Kollam districts. The main
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occupation of those on the hills used to be cutting trees, collection of fire woods
while those who are in the coastal areas engage in making country boats and
work related to its maintenance. Some of them are also experts in catching
turtles with a special kind of rope.
2.

Tribals of Idukki
The 1991 census listed the population of 30 different tribal groups in Idukki.
However, 16 of these groups have less than 100 people. According to the
reports of the Integrated Tribal Development Programme (ITDP), nine major
tribal groups are found here. The largest tribes are the Mala Arayan, Muthuvan,
Mannan, Urali, Ulladan, Paliyan and Mala Pulayan. Mala Vedan and Mala
Pandaram are also found in Idukki, but their population is much smaller than
that of the other groups. The Muthuvan, Mannan, Paliyan and Mala Pulayan are
culturally related to groups in Tamil Nadu. The Urali, Ulladan and Mala Arayan
appear to have migrated to Idukki from other parts of Kerala. A detailed
description of the life style and the customs of the above mentioned tribes are
given below:
Mannan: Population : 6,888
Most of the Mannan families live in the Adimali, Kattappana, and
Nedumkandam Block Panchayats. In some of the areas of Azhutha, Devikulam
and Idukki Block Panchayats also, they are occasionally sighted. They are a
special type of tribe with unique customs and hereditary traditions; they have a
King, and deeply respect him, and are very particular about following traditions.
They stay mainly in the forest inland and government allotted plots. When the
government banned the deforestation these families made a great exodus to
the civilized places and were forced to restrict themselves in the allotted plots
with their own culture. In addition to their own cultivation in the allotted farm
lands, they collect forest products (wealth) doing manual labor and cattle
breeding as their occupations.
Their literacy rate is very low. One of the notable features of the tribal people is
that they lend their farm and produce to the rich and they do manual labor in
their own plots. Their economical stability and fundamental needs for a nominal
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living are below average. Previous reports indicate that these tribes are overaddicted to liquor and other intoxicants, and the knowledge for a hygienic life is
negligibly absent. Most of the mannan families do not have a stable dwelling
place nor the basic needs for a good living.
Urali: Population 5,843
Urali tribes are seen all over Idukki district except in Devikulam and
Thodupuzha block panchayats.

They possess endemic customs and

regulations but are very backward inspite of this, they occupy third position
among the tribes in literary and basic educational realms. Agriculture is their
main occupation. But they also engage in cattle breeding and collection of
forest products.
Paliyan : Population: 1,442
Around 500 paliyan families lives in Azhutha and Kattappana block Panchayats
in Idukki District. They have very little farm lands and most of them are engaged
in manual labor and in the collection of forest products. Even though they have
their own slang and dialect their literacy rate and basic educational prospects
are considerably less.
Malapandaram: Population: 712
A few Malapandaram families are staying in the Azhutha block panchayat in the
Idukki district. Partially gypsy typed, they differ from other factions in language
and custom. Collection of forest products and exchanging is their main
occupation.
Ulladan: Population: 2,943
Ulladans are seen all over Idukki except in the Devikulam, Azhutha and
Kattappana block panchayats. In socio- educational and cultural developments
they are almost equal to the Ooralies in status. Like other scheduled tribes they
also engage in agriculture and in the collection of forest produces. Some of
them are Government employees. Many of them stay in the plains and do
woodcutting and yacht making.
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Malayan : Population: MalaArayan 15,379 ; MalaVedan 1,235
Malayans exist only in the Edamalayar region in Kuttampuzha gramapanchayat
in the Adimalipanchayat. Bamboo cutting, fishing, manual labor and forest
wealth collection are their main jobs. They lease their farmlands and do manual
labor in it. Low rates of education. It is recorded that they consume alcohol and
tobacco lavishly, and are very unhealthy due to their habits.
Malapulayan: Population: 2,106
They are the most backward tribes among the clan staying in the Marayoor and
KanthalloorGramaPanchayats

of

Devikulam

block

panchayat

in

Idukki

district. Most among them do not have their own lands. They stay in small huts
in secluded government plots and other forest areas. They do manual labor and
collect forest products, for their income. They speak Tamil and follow their own
unique hereditary customs and have their own primitive arts. Their educational
level is negligible.
Muthuvan: Population: 10,633
They are a special tribe mainly living in the deep and dense forest inland of
Devikulam, Adimali, and Nedumkandam block Panchayats. They were tamed
by the mesmerism of nature and were forced to unite and co-operate with the
natural phenomenon respectfully and live secluded with their own heritage.
They drink water from the deep forest streams (brooks), eating wild roots and
living a simple life.
They are very reluctant to communicate with the other tribes and civilized
people, living a secluded life, and fostering their own culture. Since they are in
the deepest parts of the forest, they are illiterate, ignorant and very
superstitious. Their economical, social and educational improvement is
negligible. Almost 90% of the people live in bamboo huts. Their reluctance and
refusal to social development has not changed over the years.
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The women are strictly prohibited from having any relationship with the outside
world including other males. Excessive consumption of tobacco and alcohol has
been reported among these tribes. They cultivate ragi in their own farms. They
have 3 to 10 acres of forest lands for cultivation. The cardamom and other
refined forest products that the Muthuvans collect are devalued and these
people are exploited by the mediators. Their ignorance in the modern farming
methods and their inability to invest money for agriculture is also exploited.
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ANNEXURE 2

1. ARANMULA GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the panchayat
Aranmula is a temple town in the state of Kerala. It is known as the cultural capital
of Pathanamthitta district and situated on the banks of the holy river Pampa. The
panchayat having an area of 24.04 sq.km, which is situated at 9.33°N 76.68°E has
an average elevation of 7 m (23 ft). The panchayat comprises of 18 wards with a
population of 28,679 people . The panchayath, which is a mid land region, has rivers
and wetlands in it. The major river that flows through this panchayat is Pampa.
2. Details of disaster
Arattupuzha, Malakkara, Edayaranmula north, Aranmula west, Aranmula east,
Kurichimuttam south, Kurichimuttam north, and Neervilakam wards were affected
with severe flood. In Kottakkakom, Kalarikodu, Nalkalikkal, Kidangannur, Manapalli,
Gurukkankunnu, Erumakkad, Vallana, Kotta east and Kotta west wards, the impact
of flood was moderate. The flood struck from 15th to 20thof august,2018. As per
reports there is no casualty in human life.
3. Details of previous disaster
The panchayat faced consequences of flood many times before. Flood had struck
the Panchayath in 1924 (flood of 99) and 2001. The effect was moderate at both the
times. There are some places where river overflows regularly in the rainy season.
The people live in such area were evacuated at that time. No other protective
measures were taken by the authorities and local people.
4. Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
The knowledge of people on managing flood was poor. The present flood was much
beyond the expectation of the people. The preparation and prevention measures for
future disaster can be:
Preparation measures
•

A comprehensive D.M.P.

•

Prepare a well trained rescue team for the panchayat.

•

Early awareness about flood should be given to the people.

•

Increase the availability of basic requirements.
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Preventive measures
•

Plant more trees on the banks of river.

•

The ponds should be maintained properly.

•

Take action against Paddy field depletion.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
This panchayat is blessed with variety of flora and fauna vegetation. The flora include
lower group of plants like microalgae such as River scum (Chlorella vulgaris),
Bryophytes like Riccia (Ricciafluitans), Pteridophytes like, Water lettuce (Pistia
stratiotes),

Waterhyacinth

(Eichhorniacrassipes)

and

Sellaginella

(Sellaginellamoellendorffii). Flowering plants include Rosa (Rosa Santana), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

Champaka

(Micheliachampaca),

Golden

trumpet

(Allamandacathartica), Kanikonna (Cassia fistula), Mulla (Jasminumofficinarum) and
Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Many Orchid varieties such as, Spathoglotisplicata,
Dendrobium bigibbum, Anthurium (Anthuriumandraeanum) these are ornamental
garden plants. Habitat special plant include, Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
Cheru

(Limoniaacidissima),

Kulamavu

(Perseamacrantha).

Cabomba

(Cabombacarolina) is an alien species used as an aquarium plant. Major timber
yielding trees like, Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mahagoni (Swieteniamacrophylla), Rose
wood

(Thespesiapopulnea),

Mangium

(Acacia

mangium),

Acacia

(Acacia

auriculiformis), Wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus), Jack (Artocarpusheterophylla).
Agricultural

crops

(Mangiferaindica),

include,
Jathi

Coconut

(Myristica

tree

(Cocos

fragrance),

nucifera),

Clove

mango

tree

(Syzygiumaromaticum),

Vashana (Cinnamomumverum), Domp palm (Borassusflabellifer). This panchayat is
home for a great variety of medicinal plants, Kallurukki (Scopariadulcis), Bhringaraj
(Eclipta prostrate), Lucas (Lucas aspera), Muthanga (Cypresrotundus), Sadavari
(Asparagus

recemosus)

and

Chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

Adadhoda

(Justiciaadadhoda), Sida (Sidacordifolia), Karinochi (Justiciagendarussa), Oscimum
(Oscimumsanctum).

Alien

(Nepheliumlappaceum),

species

cultivating

Mangosteen

in

this

(Garcinia

area

are

mangostana),

Rambuttan
Pulasan

(Nepheliumrambutan-ake), Durian (Duriokutejensis). Wild varieties of cultivated
crops

like

Kattuchena

(Amophophllussylvaticus),

and

Kattupadavalam

(Trichosanthesdioica) are also seen in the panchayath.
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The place is also rich in fauna vegetation. Insects like spiders, Centipede
(Scolopendrasubspiinipes) and Millipede (Harpaphehaydeniana) are distributed over
this panchayat. Colonial spider (Stegodyphussarasinorum) is major species of spider
seen in this area. Butterflies like Little yellow butterfly (Euremahacabebrenda),
Picture wing (Rhyothemisvariegata) are widely seen in this area.Ambhibian like,
common aquatic frog (Euphlyctishexadactylus).
Reptiles, majorly snakes inhabits here. Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian krait
(Bungaruscaeruleus), Viper (Daboiarusselii), Cobra (Najanaja), old world sand boas
(Erecinaejaculus) are common species found here. Mammals include Mangoose
(Herpestesedwardsii),

Chiroptera

(Corynorhinustownsendii),

Pallipakkan

(Prionailurusrubiginosus), Rat (Rattusrattus). Fishes include, Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis),

Walking

cat

fish

(Clariarbatrachus),

Gaintdaino

(Dainomalabaricus), Long whiskered catfish (Mystusgulio), Rohu (Labeorohita), tooli
(Labeodussumieri),

Bral

(Channastriata),

Catla

(Catlacatla),

Mrigal

(Cirrhinuscirrhosus). Medicinally important and rare fish seen in this panchayat is
Bral (Channastriata).

6. Impact on ecosystem
Sacred groves and hills are the major terrestrial ecosystem in this panchayat.
Vallana ward was mainly affected by flood. Impact was moderate. This ecosystem
was damaged due to erosion of soil. Paddy fields were damaged by water current.
Aranmulapunja,
Neervilakom

Lakavelipunja,

paddy

field,

Maalakkaraadichil,

Kurichimuttam

paddy

Mundakanpaddy

field,

Kattatt

paddy

field,
field,

Iruthimalapadam, Kidangannurpunja paddy fields were severely affected by flood.
These fields were restored after ploughing. Aquatic ecosystems were moderately
affected by flood. River and wells are major eco systems affected. The river bed
raised due to sedimentation and this caused in decrease of water flow. Many other
ponds are also affected by flood. These can be restored by planting trees on the
banks.

More than 1000 wells were damaged during the flood. During flood the all

the wells were submerged

in flooded water. Fish farm and Children’s Park are

manmade ecosystems which were severely affected by flood. Rocky areas are the
only ecosystem, which was not affected by flood.
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7. Impact on flora
Herbs like Bhringraj (Ecliptaalba), Puvamkurunthal (Cyanthilliumcinereum), Scoparia
(Scopariadulcis), Kuppameni (Acalyphaidica) were destroyed due to wilting of root. It
is a negative change. Kasithumpa (Adenosma Indiana), Sida (Sidacordifolia) were
totally decayed during flood. These plants are reappearing slowly.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs

Bhringraj (Eclipta alba)

Destroyed due to
wilting of roots

Moderate

Puvamkurunthal
(Cyanthilliumcinereum)
Scoparia
(Scopariadulcis)
Kuppameni
(Acalyphaidica)
Kasithumpa
(Adenosma Indiana)
Sida (Sidacordifolia)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Partially lost

Moderate

“

“

“

“

Name of the Flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Osthaphala (Anisomelesmalabarica) and Adenium (Adeniumobesum) are major
shrubby plants destroyed. They were totally decayed during the flood. Now, these
plants are reappearing slowly by emergence of

new plantlets. Adenium is an

ornamental plant. Bonsai variety of adenium is now common in kerala. Its restoration
is difficult as it is a not an endemic plant.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Osthaphala
Decayed
(Anisomelesmalabarica)

Moderate

Adenium
(Adeniumobesum)

“

“
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Trees like teak (Tectonagrandis) is the most affected timber wood in this panchayat.
This can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 3
Impact on trees

Name of the flora
Teak
(Tectonagrandis)

Type of change
Few uprooted

Extent of change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Roots of climbers like Mulla (Jasminumofficinarum), pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium),
Clitoria (Clitoriaternatea), Cardeospermum (Cardiospermumhelicacabum) were
decayed. These can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on climbers

Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

Clitoria (Clitoriaternatea)

“

“

“

Cardeospermum
(Cardiospermumhelicacabum)

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Extent of
change

Type of change

Mulla (Jasminumofficinarum)

Roots Decayed

Moderate

The roots of are flowering plants like Mulla (Jasminumofficinarum), pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium),
(Mirabilusjalapa),

Ten

Clitoria
o’

clock

(Clitoriaternatea),
plant

Four

(Portulacagrandifolia),

o’

clock

plant

Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthemum indicum), zinnia (Zinnia elegance), orchids (Orchisapostasioidea)
were decayed. These are restored by planting new ones.
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Table 4
Impact on flowering plants

Mulla
(Jasminumofficinarum)

Roots decayed

Moderate

Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium)
Clitoria
(Clitoriaternatea)
Four o’ clock plant
(Mirabilusjalapa)
Ten o’ clock plant
(Portulacagrandifolia)
Chrysanthemum
(Chrysanthemum
indicum)
Zinnia (Zinnia
elegance)
Orchids
(Orchisapostasioidea)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Cabomba (Cabombacaroliana) is an aquatic plant. It was washed away from the
water body. As cabomba is an aquatic weed, it is a positive change. However, now it
is gradually spreading over the water body by rapid vegetative and asexual mode of
reproduction.
Table 5
Impact on aquatic plants

Name of flora
Cabomba
(Cabombacaroliana)

Type of change
Washed away in
flood

Extent of change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

Major economic crops are Musa (Musa paradisiaca), kappa (Manihotesculenta),
Elephant foot yam (Amophophaluspaeonifolus), Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata), Taro
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(Colacasiaesculanta). Beal fruit tree (Aegle mermelos) is a locally protected species.
These can be restored by cultivating new ones. After flood most of the farmers
restarted cultivation and local people are engaged in planting disappeared varieties.
Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) is the major economic crop here. It is restored by
planting new ones. Jathy (Myristica fragrance) is the economically important plant
affected during flood. Jathi is restored by planting new saplings, Vatta
(Macaramagapeltata) was partially destroyed.
Table 6
Impact on Economically important plants

Musa (Musa paradisiaca)

Destroyed during
the flood

Severe

Kappa (Manihotesculenta)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

Elephant foot yam
“
(Amophophaluspaeonifolus)
Purple yam
“
(Dioscoreaalata)
Taro (Colacasiaesculanta)
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Beal fruit tree (Aegle
mermelos)
Cocont tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Jathy (Myristica fragrance)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Vatta (Macarangapeltata)

“

“

“

Medicianal

like

Name of the flora

plants

Type of change

Extent of change

Bhringraj

(Ecliptaalba),

Puvamkurunthal

(Cyanthilliumcinereum), Scoparia (Scopariadulcis), Kuppameni (Acalyphaidica), Sida
(Sidacordifolia), Osthaphala (Anisomelesmalabarica) and Oscimum (Oscimum
sanctum) were destroyed due to wilting of root.
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Table 7
Impact on medicinal plants

Bhringraj (Eclipta alba)

Decayed due to
wilting of root

Mild

Puvamkurunthal
(Cyanthilliumcinereum)
Scoparia (Scopariadulcis)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

Kuppameni (Acalyphaidica)

“

“

“

Sida (Sidacordifolia),

“

“

“

Osthaphala(Anisomelesmalabarica) “

“

“

Oscimum (Oscimumsanctum)

“

“

Type of
change

Name of flora

Extent of
change

“

8. Impact on fauna
The flood resulted in severe loss of lower group fauna in the panchayat such as
Earthworms (Peritimaposthuma) due to water logging. This cause decreased fertility
of soil.
Table 8
Impact on Lower group fauna

Name of fauna
Earthworms
(Peritimaposthuma)

Type of change
Lost

Extent of change
Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Insects such as Ant (Formica rufa), House fly (Musca domestica) were died in large
numbers

by

loss

of

habitat.

Millipede

(Diplopoda sp.)

and Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana) were also destroyed during flood.
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Table 9
Impact on insects/ butterflies

Ant (Formica rufa)

Lost

Moderate

House fly (Musca
domestica)
Millipede (Diplopoda
sp.)
Cockroach
(Periplanetaamericana)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Destroyed during
flood
“

Mild

“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Mollusc like Garden snail (Cornuaspersum) were mildly lost during the flood.
Table 10
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans

Name of the fauna
Garden snail
(Cornuaspersum)

Type of
change

Type
Mollusc

Extent of
change

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Reptiles like Viper (Viper russelii) and Krait (Bangaruscaerulus) were killed by the
people as they are venomous.
Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna
Viper (Viper russelii)
Krait
(Bangaruscaerulus)

Type of change
Decrease in
Number
“

Extent of
damage
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Large number of fresh water fishes like Catla (Catlacatla), Rohu (Labeorohitha) were
washed off from the pond during flood from a breeding centre at Aranmula.
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Table 12
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms

Name of the fauna
Catla (Catlacatla)
Rohu (Labeorohitha)

Type of change
Washed off during
flood
“

Extent of change
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Frogs (Rana hexadactyla) are the major affected amphibians here. Flood resulted in
loss of birds like Kulakakka (Amauromisphoenicurus).
Table 13
Impact on amphibians

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Frogs (Rana
Decrease in
hexadactyla)
Number
Kulakakka
“
(Amauromisphoenicurus)

Mild
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Domestic birds such as Hen (Gallus gallus) and Duck (Anaspoecilorhyncha) were
moderately lost. Riparian, traditional and locally protected breeds were not affected
in this area as per report.
Table 14
Impact on domestic birds

Name of the fauna
Hen (Gallus gallus)

Type of change
Decrease in Number

Duck
“
(Anaspoecilorhyncha)

Extent of change
Moderate
“
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Domestic animals such as, Cow (Bos Taurus), Goat (Caprahirscus), Buffalos
(Babulusbabilis).

Cat

(Felisdomestica),

Dog

(Canisfamiliaris),

Pig

(Sus

scrofadomesticus) died in flood. As per reports more than 50 domestic animals were
dead by floods.
Table 15
Impact on domestic mammals

Cow (Bos taurus)

Decrease in Number

Moderate

Goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis)
Cat (Felisdomestica)
Dog (Canisfamiliaris)
Pig
(Susscrofadomesticus)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It can be restored
by rearing new ones.
“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

9. Impact on soil
Aranmula is rich in laterite soil. It is a rock type soil having a rusty red color because
of iron oxide content. Laterite soil with proper use of fertilizers and irrigation
techniques, give good yield of rice, pulses, oil seeds and fruits. Lot of silt and clay
deposited in the region changing the texture of the soil.
Dur to Sandy nature, water holding capacity reduced.

In anjilimuttilkadavu

considerable amount of silting has taken place in fertile alluvial soil affecting fertility.
Due to strong flow of running water, about 1 feet of top soil washed away from the
land at some places. The process of accumulation of sand and solid particles also
took place on the river bed raising

its level (sedimentation) . The impact of this

process caused serious damages to the ecosystem. Due to this, the river bed raised
about 2 feet in river pampa and nearby ponds.
10. Impact on water
The availability of potable water was good in the previous years. Its quality was noted
as 6.8-7 pH. Clean drinking water became scarce during the time of flood. Water
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sources had been polluted by accretion of untreated human and industrial waste.
Whole parts of the panchayat were reported to be polluted with sewage. Kidanganur
ward was mostly polluted by industrial wastes and on the other hand Aranmula was
polluted by household garbage. The intensity of pollution was severe. Detailed test of
potable water show the presence of contaminants like bacteria (Escherichia coli).
The pH decreased to 4.5-5 at some places.
11. Impact on heritage
Aranmula is a global heritage site enlisted by the United Nations. It is a sacred site
for the Hindus and comprises temple of Lord Parthasarathi and

a

network of

temples and sacred groves around. The effect of flood in Aranmula heritage site was
moderate. It is restored after flood. The place is rich with many worship places. All
are faced the consequences of flood though the impact was moderate. Neervilakom
temple, Aratupuzha temple, Kadakal temple are the major worship places of this
Panchayath which were moderately affected. Boat races associated with temple
festival is common here. Traditional palliyodams used for racing damaged severely in
the flood. Now it is reconstructed by people.
Javan memorial is a historical site in this panchayat. It is partially destroyed and the
effect was moderate. The damages can be restored by repairing/ rebuilding the
building. Petti is a wooden box made with some particular mathematical
compositions followed by the rules of ‘Tachusastram’, an ancient architecture
science followed in Kerala. Petti is also known as Aranmulapetti in different parts of
Kerala. Para is a traditional measuring instrument. The production facilities of famous
Aranmula Mirror were completely destroyed during flood. More than 100 labours
were working here. The raw materials such as mirror and mould were completely lost
in the flood making the life of artisans difficult.
12. Impact on health
Drinking water supply and sanitation system was inadequate during flood. Wells
were immersed in water. Its impact was moderate. Sanitation was a major problem in
all flooded areas. Sewerage systems collapsed and waste water spread all over. This
was resolved immediately after flood. Proper cleaning and removal of wastes from
affected areas were done by the panchayat authorities with the help of local people.
Thus no diseases were reported from this area.
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13. Impact on livelihood
During flood, people lost their home and suffered due to the changes occurred to the
ecosystem. Fertility of soil decreased as the running water washed away the top
fertile soil. This caused changes in the nature of soil and become acidic. Thus the
existing plants were dried off. As the panchayat is an agricultural village, the loss of
agricultural crops adversely affected the life of people. Domestic animals like cow,
hen, duck etc are another main income source of people. These died extensively.
This also affected the livelihood of the people. Making of Aranmula mirror is an
income source for the people in the panchayat. More than 100 people were involved
in the making of Aranmula mirror. The flood detrimentally affected the livelihood of
these artisans.
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2. AYIROOR GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic information about the Panchayat
Ayiroor panchayat belongs to the Pathanamthitta district. This panchayat comprises
an area of 26.5 Sq Km with 16 wards. It has a population of 21,797. Achankovil
River flows through the Panchayat.
2. Details of the disaster
Ayiroor got affected by flood after August 15th and the main reason was the flooding
of the Achankovil river. Even though flood affected all 15 wards were affected, wards
7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, and 15 were the worst affected ones. Flood affected more on
border wards.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
Flood demolished 18 Buildings completely, and 692 buildings sustained partial
damages. 10 roads have sustained partial damages from flood. It has also affected
both flora and fauna. Flood and landslide demolished wells and sacred groves as
well as it has also affected the agro diversity.
4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
The most seen flora in this panchayat includes Algae like Chlorella (Chlorella
vulgaris), Spirogyra
yeast

(Spirogyra porticalis), Phytoplanktons like Diatom, Fungi-like

(Saccharomyces

Gymnosperm

like

cerevisiae),

Pinus

Bryophyte

(Pinussobiniana),

like

Riccia

Mangroves

(Ricciafluitance),
like

Rhizophora

(Rhizophoramucronata), Endemic species like Pong- Pong plant (Cerberaodollam),
Alien species like,eupatorium(Chromolaenaodorata), Timber yielding trees like, Wild
jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Teak (Tectonagrandis),
Mahogany (Swieteniamahagoni), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheteroplyllus), Acacia
(Acacia

auriculiformis),

Mangium

(Acacia

mangium)

and

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea), Spices like Brindle berry (Garcinia gummi-gutta), Nutmeg
(Myristica fragrance), screw pine (Pandanus amaryllifolius), Fibres like Coconut
(Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu), Punna (Calophylluminophyllum),
Dyes like Cutch tree (Senegalia catechu), bixa (Bixaaurellna), Riparians like Paanal
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(Glycosmispentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia) and Kaitha (Limoniaacidissima).
Ayiroor is also home to Medicinal plants like kayunni (Eclipta alba), Aadalodakam
(Justiciaadadhoda),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Asparagus

(Asparagus

recimosus), Uzhinja (Cardiospermumhelicacabum), Thumba (Leucasaspera), Eriku
(Calotropisgigantea), Bhramhi (Bacopamonerii), Aloe (Aloe vera), Muthanga
(Cyprusrotundus),

Panikoorkka

(Kaepferiagalanga),

(Plectranthusamboinicus),

Nilappana

Kacholam

(Curculigoorchiodes),

Keezharnelli

(Phyllanthusniruri), Flowering plants like pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Jasmine
(Jasminumofficinale), Rose (Rosa indica), china rose (Hibiscusrosasinensis), Chethi
(Ixoracoccinea), Nanthyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivericata), Chrysanthemum
(Chrysanthemum indicum), Orchid (Orchidaceae members), Arali (Neriumindicum),
Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa), Balsom flower (Impatiens balsamia) and Rajamalli
(Caesalpiniapulcherima).
Fauna
Ayiroor is home to Zooplanktons like Water strider (Aquarius remigis), mosquito
larvae (Culicidae members), Fishes like Stinging catfish (Heteropneusteesfossilis),
yellow catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates),
Red

snapper

(Lutjanuscampechanus),

Snakehead

(Channastriata),

Tilapia

(Oreochromismossambicus), Catla (Catlacatla), Rebacarpa (Cirrhinusreba), Aarakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), Butterflies like Manjapappathi (Euremahacabebrenda),
Karikilasalabham

(Papiliokrishna),

(Melanoplusdifferentialis),
(Isopteramembers),

Ants

(Typhlochactasmitchelli),

like

(Formicedae

Leaches

(Scolopendrasubspinipes),

Insects

Grasshoppers

members),

(Hirudenariamedecinalis),

Rhinocerous
Mosquitoes

beetle

Termites
Centipedes

(Oryctesnasicornis),

(Culicidae

members),

Scorpions
Antlions

(Myrmeleontidae members), Amphibians like Tortoise (Testudines members), Frogs
(Rana hexadactyla), Reptiles like Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Viper (Viper russelii),
House gecko (Hemidactylusfrenatus), Chameleon (Chameleozylanicus), Skink
(Lampropholisguichenoti),
(Psittaculakrameri),

Birds

Woodpeckers

like

Crows

(Corvussplendus),

(Dinopiumbengalense),

grey

parrots
heron

(Ardeacinerea), Pigeons (Columba livia intermedia), Love birds (Agapornissps.),
Sparrow (Passerdomesticus), White-breasted Waterhen (Amaurornisphoenicurus),
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Mammals

like

Cows

(Bostaurus),

Goats

(Carpahircus),

Bats

(Corynorhinustownsendii), Rabbits (Oryctolagussps.), Dogs (Canisfamiliaris), Cats
(Felisdomestica), Squirrels (Tamiasstraiatus), Molluscs & Crustaceans like Crabs
(Liocarcinusvernalis),

Economically

valuable

animals

species

like

Goats

(Carpahircus), Cows (Bostaurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Hen (Gullusgallus),
Ducks (Anasplatyrynchos), Parrots (Psittaculakrameri), Animals with medicinal
values like Goats (Carpahircus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Traditional varieties like
Jamnapyari (Carpagreyhircus)and Malabar goats.
5. Impact on ecosystem
Sacred groves (Kavu) were mildly affected by the flood. Five trees in Edappavorkavu
uprooted during flood but most of the

lower plants survived it. Elanji

(Mimusopeelengi), Paalamaram (Alstoneascolaris), and Kanjiram (Strychnosnuxvomica) have also survived flood. Mukutti (Biophytumsensitivum) and Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia) were destroyed during flood. New ponds developed, in ward 13, as
an impact of flood. 2 wells collapsed and caved. Puthiyakavupaddy field, Ayiroor
paddy field, Idappavoorpaddy fields were most severely affected in the flood. Ponds
and Streams also got polluted and many wells collapsed. Over 10,000 fingerlings
and 3000 hens have died
(Biophytumsensitivum),

along with many medicinal plants like Mukutti

Panikoorkka

(Plectranthusamboinicus),

Aadalodakam

(Justiciaadadhoda), and Kacholam (Kaempferagalanga). Authorities have taken
actions to restore these, under programs like employment guarantee scheme. It’s
better to grow Mangroves, and other erosion resistant plants on river banks, to avoid
more damages in future.
6. Impact on flora
Herbs

like

Rice

(Oryza

sativa),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

and

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale), Kashithetti (Vincarosea) decayed during flood and this caused a
negative impact.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs

Name of the flora

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Re cultivate
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of change

Rice (Oryza sativa)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Kashithetti
(Vinearosa)

Extent of change

Decayed

Moderate

Shrubs like Sugar cane (Saccarumofficinarum), Tapioca (Manihotesculanta), Chethi
(Ixoracoccinea),

Banana

(Musa

paradesica),

Pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium),

Nanthyarvattom (Tabyamamontanadiverticulata), Arali (Niriumindicum) decayed their
roots during flood. It’s possible to restore them. No reports of new resultant changes
from flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by recultivation
“

“
“

Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora
Sugar cane
(Saccharumofficinarum)
Tapioca
(Manihotesculanta)
Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)
Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabyamamontana
diverticula)
Arali (Niriumindicum)

Type of change
Roots decayed

Extent of change
Moderate

Trees like Coconut (Cococsnucifera), Mango (Mangiferaindica), Canopy tree
(Holigarnaarnottiana), Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mangium (Acacia mangium), Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis), Poovarasu (Thespesiapopulnea), Golden flower (Cassia fistula)
and

Cotton

plant

(Eibapentadra),

Sheemaplavu
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(AzardirachtaIndica) have sustained mild damages. It’s possible to restore them.
Apart from these damages, ‘Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale)’ has shown an
increase in its production after the flood.
Table 3
Impact on Trees

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Coconut
(Cococsnucifera)
Mango (Mangiferaindica)
Canopy tree
(Holigarnaarnottiana)
Teak (Tectonagrandis)
Mangium (Acacia
mangium)
Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)

Washed out

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Replanting

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Poovarasu
(Thespesiapopulnea)
Golden flower (Cassia
fistula)
Cotton plant
(Eibapentadra)
Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale)
Sheemaplavu
(Artocarpusceltilis)
Neem
(Azardirachtaindica)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers like Pepper (Pipernigrum), Bitter gourd (Momordicacharantia), Peechinga
(Luffa

sp),

Asparagus

(Asparagusracemosus),

Changalamparanda

(Cissusquadrangularis), Cucumber (Cucumissativus), and Betel leaves (Piper betel)
suffered mild damage during flood. We have also noted an increase in yield in these.
Pumpkin

(Cucurbita),

Ash

gourd

(Benincasahispida)

and

Cucumber

(Cucumissativus) have mild damages from flood. It’s possible to restore by
replanting.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora
Pepper (Pipernigrum)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)
Peechinga (Luffa sp)
Asparagus
(Asparagusracemosus)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita)
Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)

Type of change

Extent of change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Replant
“

Washed out
“

Mild
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Washed out
“

Mild
“

Possible to restore
“

“

“

“

Flowering plants like Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
Oleander

(Neriumindicum),

Kuttimulla

(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata),

(Jasminumofficinale),

Rose

(Rose),

and

Nanthyarvattom
Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis) sustained damages from the flood. No reports of any
kinds of new changes.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

Washed out

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Oleander (Neriumindicum)
Kuttimulla (Jasminumofficinale)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata)
Rose (Rosa indica)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)

“

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural
Restoration/Replanting

“
“
“
“
“
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Aquatic plants like water weeds (Pisita stratiotes), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and
Water Lilly (Nympheanylumbo) washed out during the flood. Losing water moss
during flood has turned out to be a positive impact
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Water weeds (Pisita
stratiotes)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)
Water Lilly
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Washed out

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Not required

“

“

“

“

Habitat specialists like Paanal (Glycosmispentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sidarhombifolia),
and Naarakam (Citrus medica) got

washed out during flood. Production of pine

apples (Ananascomosus) have gone down. Indigenous species like the Pong- Pong
plant (Corboraodollam) washed out during the flood.Its number has gone down.
Table 7
Impact on Habitat specialists and Indigenous species

Habitat
specialist
“

Washed out

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replanting

“

“

“

“
“

“
“
Number has “
gone down
“

“
“

Name of the flora
Paanal
(Glycosmispentaphylla)
Kurunthotti
(Sidarhombifolia)
Naarakam
pineaples
(Ananascomosus)
Pong- Pong plant
(Corboraodollam)

Type of
change

Type

Indigenous
plant

Extent of
change

“

Medicinal plants like Bhramhi (Bacopamonniera), Amrut (Tinosporacordifolia),
Aanachuvadi

(Elephantopusscaber),

Mukutti
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(Aloevera), Kudakan (Centellaasiatica), Kayunni (Ecliptaalba), Changalamparranda
(Cissusquadrangularis),

Kallurukki

(Scoparitadulsis),

Basil

leaves

(Ocimum

sanctum), and Keezharnelli (Phyllanthusniruri) decayed and lost in flood.
Table 8
Impact on medicinal plants

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Bhramhi
(Bacopamonniera)
Amrut
(Tinosporacordifolia)
Aanachuvadi
(Elephantopusscaber)
Mukutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Aloe (Aloevera)
Kudakan
(Centellaasiatica)
Kayunni (Eclipta alba)
Changalamparranda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Kallurukki
(Scopariadulsis)
Basil leaves (Ocimum
sanctum)
Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthusniruri)

Decayed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replanting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

7. Impact on fauna
Insects and butterflies like Common Mormon (Papiliopolytes), Karikilasalabham
(Melanitisleda), Beetles (Coleoptera members), Flies (Diptera members), mosquitoes
(Culicidaemembers), Ants (Formicidae members), termites (Isoptera members),
Bugs (Coccinellaseptempunctata), Spiders (Araneae members) and Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis) sustained mild damages from flood. The flood has affected
the reproductive process of these insects. But the population of flies (Diptera
members) has gone up.
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Table 9
Impact on Insects and Butterflies

Name of the fauna
Common Mormon
(Papiliopolytes)
Beetles (Coleoptera
members)
Flies (Diptera members)
mosquitoes (Culicidae
members)
Ants (Formicidae
members)
termites (Isoptera
members)
Bugs
(Cocinellaseptempunctata)
Spiders (Araneae
members)
Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Karikilasalabham
(Melanitisleda)
Crabs (Brachyura
members)

Flood affected
their reproductive
process
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
Possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Population has
gone up
Flood affected
their reproductive
process
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

"

Completely lost

severe

“

Extent of
change

Type of change

Flood has affected the reproduction of reptiles like Skink (Lampropholisguichenoti),
Chameleon

(Chameleozylanicus),

viper

(Viper

russelii)

and

house

gecko

(Hemidactylusfrenatus), and their number has gone down. However, increase in
number of snakes observed.
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Table 10
Impact on reptiles

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Skink
(Lampropholisguichenoti)
Chameleon
(Chameleozylanicus)
Viper (Viper russelii)

Flood has affected
their reproduction
“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Number has gone
up
Number has gone
down

“

“

“

“

gecko
(Hemidactylusfrenatus)

Fishes and other aquatic life forms like Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
yellow catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Orange chromide (Etroplusmaculatus),
Aarakan forest turtle (Heosemysdepressa), Catla (Catlacatla), Walking catfish
(Clariasbatrachus), Boal (Wallaguattu), Carp fish (Cyprinuscarpio) and Crab
(Brachyura members) washed out during flood. Fish population has also gone down.
Table 11
Impact on fish and other aquatic forms

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Yellow catfish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
Orange chromide
(Etroplusmaculatus)
Aarakan forest turtle
(Heosemysdepressa)
Catla (Catlacatla)
Walking catfish
(Clariasbatrachus)
Boal (Wallaguattu)
Carp fish
(Cyprinuscarpio)
Crab (Brachyura
members)

Fish population has
gone down
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural

“

”

“

“

”

“
“
“
“
“
“
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Amphibians like frogs (Rana hexadctyla) and tortoise (Testudinidae members)have
lost their eggs during flood, which nearly led to their extermination in the region. Even
though flood had a negative impact on these faunae, it’s possible to restore them.
Table 12
Impact on Amphibians

Type of change

Extent of change

Reduction in number

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

Name of the fauna
Frogs (Rana
hexadactyla)
Tortoise
(Testudinidae
members)

Domestic birds like Pigeons (Columba liviadomestica), Parrots (Psittaciformes) and
love birds (Agapornissps.) have flown off. Domestic birds like

hen (Gallus

gallusdomesticus), quails (Coturnixcoturnix) and ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) have
shown a reduction in their numbers.
Table 13
Impact on Domestic Birds and Mammals

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By rearing of
new ones
“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Pigeons (Columba
liviadomestica)
Parrots
(Psittaciformes)
Lovebirds
(Agapornissps.)
Hen(Gallus
gallusdomesticus

Economically

Type

Birds

Extent of
change

Birds flew off

“

important

Type of
change

Moderate

Reduction in
number

animal

species

like

cows

(Bostaurus),

goats

(Capraaegagrushircus), oxen (Bosgaurus), buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus), The flood has also affected the yield of
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affected the day-to-day life of people whose income came from these animals. Even
though it was a negative impact, it is possible to restore it by rearing new animals.
Table 14
Impact on Economically important animals

Name of the fauna

Type of the change

Cows (Bos Taurus)

Decrease
number

Goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Oxen (Bosgaurus)
Buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis)
Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)

in

Extent of change

their Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

The flood had negative impacts on rare traditional variety animal breeds like Malabar
goats (Capraaegagrushircus) and Jamnapyari (Capraaegagrushircus). It has affected
their milk production.
Table 15
Impact on rare/traditional variety breeds

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Malabar goats
Reduction
(Capraaegagrushircus) numbers
Jamnapyari
“
(Capraaegagrushircus)

Migratory

species

like

The

Extent of change
in Moderate
“

Indian

cuckoo

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By rearing new ones
“

(Cuculusmicropterus),

Eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus) and Siberian Crane (Grus leucogeranus) sustained mild
damages from flood.
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Table 16
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the fauna

Type of change

The Indian cuckoo
Moved out
(Cuculusmicropterus)
Eranda
“
(Nattapuscoromandelianus)
Siberian Crane (Grus
“
leucogeranus)

Whether restored/
Extent of change restoration possible/
not possible
Mild
Natural Restoration
“

“

“

“

8. Impact on soil
pH value of soil has gone down in flood affected areas (Wards 8-14), which
escalated the acidity of the soil. Fertile top soil was washed out and river banks have
eroded.
9. Impact on water
After flood, presence of e. coli and acidity in water has increased. Waste
sedimentation is accounted as the main reason behind this.
10. Impact on heritage
All heritage sites have survived flood.
11. Impact on health/ hygiene
No reports of epidemics during, or after flood.
12. Impact on livelihood
Sediment deposits in fields affected farming. During flood, wells and ponds collapsed
and caved in. Under the employment guarantee scheme, authorities took actions to
build side walls on the banks of water bodies.
The production and yield of rice, banana, Mango, and vegetables has increased.
The production and yield of crops have increased
Flood had negative impacts on livelihood.
Positive changes:
1. Deposition of sediments and consequent increase in the production of rice
and vegetables.
2. Plastic wastes and water weeds washed out during flood from some areas.
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3. CHERUKOLE GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic information
Cherukole is a Panchayat in Elanthoor Block in Pathanamthitta District of Kerala
State. It is located 10 KM towards North from District head quarters Pathanamthitta.
Elanthoor (4 KM), Kozhencherry (4 KM), Thottapuzhassery (6 KM), Elanthoor (7 KM),
Ranni (7 KM), Mallapuzhassery (7 KM) are the nearby Villages. This Panchayat
situated at an altitude of 6 M above sea level. Cherukole Panchayat comprises an
area of 15.61 sq km having a population of 13185 people, comprising 6384 male and
6801 female. The Panchayat comprises of 13 wards viz.

Kacherippadi (1),

Vazhakkunnam (2), Kattoor (3), Puthamon (4), Chackappalam (5), Keekzhoor (6),
Manjapramala (7), Charalel (8), Kudilumukku (9), Anthyalamkavu (10), Kattoor petta
(11), Kottanalloor (12) and

Channamankal (13). It is

midland and major

river

flowing through this Panchayat is Pampa.
2. Details of disaster
The present flood hit the Panchayat around 15th of August. The effect of flood was
severe in Vazhakkunnam (2), Kattoor (3), Puthamon (4), Chackappalam (5) wards.
Same time, Keekzhoor (6), Kudilumukku (9), Kattoor petta (11), Channamankal (13),
Charalel (8) wards were mildly affected by food.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
As per reports, there was no human casualty. Many farm animals, Poultry birds and
fishes were lost/ dead and

many houses and buildings collapsed. 149 domestic

animals escaped from the flood area. On the other hand, it had fatal effect on
domestic animals including cows (Bos taurus) like Swiss brown cow (14), jersy cow
(16), goat varieties (Carpa aegagrus hircus) like domestic goat (16) and malabari
goat (18), cat (Felis catus)( 12), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) (26), pig (Sus sp.)
(18), dog (Cannis lipuas femiliaris) (15). Poultry birds like domestic hen (Gullus gullus
domesticus) 31, giriraja (Gullus gullus) 19, Quial (Coturnix coturnix) 23, duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) 32 also were killed by flood. Three fish ponds lost during flood.
Twelve houses were completely and 118 houses partially destroyed in flood. Eight
other buildings completely and 19 partially destroyed. The flood caused destruction
in the infrastructure sector

of the Panchayat. Three

roads were

completely

destroyed and five partially collapsed
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Details of previous disaster
A serious flood hit on this Panchayath in 1924. Vazhakkunnam (2), Kattoor (3),
Puthamon wards were affected by severe flood in this area as the Pampa was
affected by river erosion. The over flow of water lead to the washing out of top soil.
Sand bars formed at this area. Manjapramala (7), Kattoor petta (11), Channamankal
(13) wards were affected by landslides. Previous flood was not severe as compared
to the present one.
The measures taken to avoid the risk in future were constructing frock barrages on
the places were landslide and flood occurred. Ponds and river were protected by
constructing Ripraps. Some of these protective measures helped the people in the
present flood. The awareness of people in disaster management was poor. The
measures to be taken for future disaster are:
Preventive measures
•

Comprehensive DMP with identified resources

•

Take actions for conserving soil and water.

•

Encourage the practice of organic farming.

•

Reduce the activities harmful for environment like quarry, constructions, etc.

•

Adopt the practice of scientific farming.

4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Most outstanding feature of Cherukol Panchayath is the presence of a great variety
of plant and animal species. Major flora comprises of many lower group plants,
flowering plants, agricultural crops and many locally available plants. These plants
enrich the beauty of this Panchayath. Lower group plants include churuli, azolla
(Azolla microphylla), African payal (Salvinia molesta).
Herbs like karuka (Cylodondactylon), muthnga (Cypres rotundes), pannal grass
(Thinophyrum intermedium), Back catnip (Phyllanthus amarus), touch me not
(Mimosa pudica), kuravan pacha, parppadaka pullu. Shrubs like eupatorium
(Chromolaena odorata), caster (Ricinus communis). Flowering plants like china rose
(Hibiscus rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropis gigantea). Economically important
plants in this Panchayat are rubber tree (Hevea brasiliansis), Mango tree (Mangifera
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indica), teak (Tectona grandis), Black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), Wild jack
(Artocarpus hircus), Jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), pepper (Piper nigrum),
Coffee (Coffea arabica), Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myristica fragrans),
turmeric (Tamarindes indica), Banana (Musa paradesica), lesser yam (Dioscorea
esculanta),

elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius),

Rambuttan

(Nephelium lappaceum), ginger (Zingiber officinarum), turmeric (Curcuma longa).
Medicinal plants like neem (Azadirecta indica), neelachhera, True indigo (Indigofera
tinctoria), Agasthi cheera (Sesbania grandifolia), Long pepper (Piper longum), edam
peri, valampery, Kasthoory manjal (Curcuma aromatica), Mukkutty (Biophytum
sensetivum), Amruth (Tinospora cordifolia), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), henna
(Lawson iainermis), kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatica), Indian snakeroot (Rauvolfia
sarpentia), Bhramhi (Bacopa monnieri). Major traditional/ rare cultivating crops
include Rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum), neer bhramhi (Bacopa monnieri),
kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatica), long pepper (Piper longum). Wild/lesser utilised
cultivated crops like marotti (Hynocarpus wightianus), makkumka and myrobalan
(Terminalia chebula), amruth (Tinospora cordifolia) are the major flora found in this
area. Non-wood products like amruth, chittamrith, Mexican mint (Plectranthus
amboinicus), sida (Sida cordifolia), eenja, neer bhramhi, orila, Malabar nut (Justicia
adadhoda), madakku valli.
Fauna
A rich variety of fauna inhabit in this Panchayat. These include, Insects or butterflies,
reptiles, birds, mammals were live in terrestrial ecosystems. Fishes live in aquatic
ecosystems. Major fishes include arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), Walking
catfish (Clarias batrachus), Boal (Wallago attu), Rohu (Labeo rohitha), Catla (Labeo
catla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot (Ectroplus suratensis), Melon barb
(Puntiusfasciatus), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), Mystus (Mystus gulio),
Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), cylon stone sucker (Garra ceylonensis),
kokkola,

paral

(Danio

malabaricus).

Insects

like,

grasshopper

(Melanoplusdifferentialis), vettil, spider (Arenae members), Bed bug (Cimex
lectularius), Butterfly (Lepedoptera members), Dragon fly (Anisoptera members),
nilamthozhuvan, karinjellu, Termite (Isopteramembers), Centipede (Scolopendra
subspinipes),

Worms

(Haplotaxids

members),

tottapuzhu,

ants

(Formicidae

members). Reptiles, mainly snakes like Neerkkoli (Xenochrophis piscator), Cobra
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(Naja naja), yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Common sand boa (Gongylophis
conicus). Birds like hen (Gullus domesticus), Girirajan (Gullus sp.), Quail (Coturnix
coturnix), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus). Mammals like Cow (Bos taurus), Jursy cow
(Bos taurus), Swiss brown (Bos taurus), Vechoor cow (Bos taurus indicus), Malabar
goat (Carpa hircus domesticus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis). These were extensively
seen in this Panchayath. Economically important animal species found in perunad
Panchayath are Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Carpa hircusdomesticus), Buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis). Rare animal varieties include Malabari goat (Carpa hircus),
vechoor cow (Bos taurus indicus ), seema rabbit.
5. Impact on ecosystem
This Panchayath have rich biodiversity, with different type of unique ecosystems like
terrestrial, aquatic and manmade. Hills and rocky regions are major terrestrial
ecosystems. Vazhakkunnam (2), Kattoor (3), Puthamon (4), Chackappalam (5),
Charalel (8) wards were affected by flood. The ward Kattoor (3), Kudilumukku (9),
Kattoor petta (11), Channamankal (13) are hilly regions and were affected in severe
flood.

This can be restored gradually. Chakkittayil, Thevarkadu, Meppadamela,

Katturela, Kiliyanikkal, Samaramukku, Kuzhimannil, Puthumannu Vayalathalapaddy
field were the paddy fields

were severely affected .Rocky region in Cherukol,

mannamakal, and kudalimukku were damaged during flood. Major aquatic
ecosystem destroyed was Pampa river side. Pond and streams were not affected.
Marshy lands in Puthumon and Chakkappalam ward washed away in flood.
Ponds/sewage were covered by soil during landslide. Twenty Six

ponds were

destroyed. These can be restored gradually. On the other hand 75 wells become
polluted. This was restored by cleaning. Plantations are the major manmade
ecosystem damaged. Rubber plantation in Kacherippady (1), Vazhakkunnom (2),
Kattoor (3), Kekkozhoor (6) wards were also affected. The impact was severe and its
restoration will take time. The government and other social organizations effectively
took part in the rescue/operations. They shifted the people from affected areas to
rehabilitation camps. Soil, water protection activities can be done in the flood affected
areas and detailed study of soil to understand and restore the lost qualities, have to
be done. Action

required

for construction of houses for people who lost their

livelihood.
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Impact on flora
Major herbs affected by flood are Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum), Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon), Muthanga (Cyperes rotudes), Thumba (Leucas aspera), Pannal (Triticum
intermedium), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), carry me seed (Phyllanthus amarus),
kusavan pullu, kombullu, wedelia (Sphagniticola trilobata) which were destroyed due
to decay of roots during severe rain and flood. All are restorable. Kannan chembu
(Colacasia escuanta) 128, Ginger (Zingiber officinarum) 128, Wynadan enji
(Zingiberaceae

members)

98,

kuzhiyan

chembu

64,

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophallus paeoniifolius) 226, Termaric (Curcuma longa) 378, Wynadan
manjal (Curcuma longa) 413, Vayambu (Acorus calamus) were destroyed. Impact
was mild. These are restorable by planting new ones (Loss of plants wherever
available indicated in numbers).
Table 1
Impact on herbs

Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)

Destroyed due to
decay of roots

Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon)
Muthanga (Cyperes
rotudes)
Thumba (Leucas
aspera)
Pannal (Triticum
intermedium)
touch me not (Mimosa
pudica)
carry me seed
(Phyllanthus amarus)
Kusavan pullu
Kombullu
Wedelia (Sphagniticola
trilobata)
Kannan chembu
(Colacasia escuanta)
128
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum) 128

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
through Natural
Restoration.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

‘

“

“

“

“
“
“

“

“
“
“

“

“

Re planting

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of impact

Extent of impact
Mild
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Name of flora

Type of impact

wynadan enji
(Zingiberaceae
members) 98
kuzhiyan cheembu 64
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius) 226
Termaric (Curcuma
longa) 378
Wynadan manjal
(Curcuma longa) 413
Vayambu (Acorus
calamus)

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“
“

“

“
“

“

‘

“

“

“

“

“

Shrubs like True indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), Amalpori (Rauvolfia serpentina),
Malabar nut (Justicia adadhoda), Agathi cheera (Sesbania grandiflora), Calotropis
(Calotropis gigantea), Sida (Sida acuta), kattuchemparathy, caster (Ricinus
communis), curry leaf (Murraya koenigii), citrus (Citrus limon), flame of forest (Butea
monosperma), malabar plum (Sysigiumjambos), chamba (Syzygium samarangense),
sapota

(Manikara

sapota),

aatha

(Annona

squamosa),

canistel

(Pouteria

campechiana) were affected by landslide and flood. Impact was severe and these
changes are restorable.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs

Destroyed due to
landslide and flood
“

Severe
“

Restoration possible/
not possible/restored
Natural
Restoration/Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora
True indigo
(Indigofera tinctoria)
Amalpori (Rauvolfia
serpentina)
Malabar nut (Justicia
adadhoda)
Agathi cheera
(Sesbania
grandiflora)
Calotropis
(Calotropis gigantea)
Sida (Sida acuta)
Kattuchemparathy

Type of impact

Extent of impact
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“

“

Restoration possible/
not possible/restored
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Caster (Ricinus
communis)
Curry leaf (Murraya
koenigii)
Citrus (Citrus limon)
Flame of forest
(Butea monosperma)
Malabar plum
(Sysigiumjambos)
Chamba (Syzygium
samarangense)
Sapota (Manikara
sapota)
Aatha (Annona
squamosa)
Canistel (Pouteria
campechiana)

Type of impact

Extent of impact

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Trees like Cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale) 24, Teak (Tectona grandis) 4,
Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) 92, Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliansis) 1842, Areca nut
tree (Areca catechu) 114, Black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia) 3, Indian correl
tree (Erythrina stricta) 36, Devil tree (Alstonia scolaris) 2, Gum tree (Eucalyptus
obliqua) 3, Kambakam 2, Vatta (Macaranga peltata) 27, Maurth 21, Neermaruth
(Terminalia arjuna) 6, Jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus) 38, Mahagony
(Swieteniamahagony) 12, alpisa 34, Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi gutta) 16,
Tamarindus (Tamarindus indicus) 8, Guava tree (Psidium guajava) 14, different
mango (Mangifera indica) varieties like, Naadanmavu 12, Malgova 8, Moovandan 6
were severely destroyed in landslides. These can be restored gradually.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Extent of impact

Restoration possible/
not possible/restored
Restoration possible by
Re planting.

Name of flora

Type of change

Cashew tree
(Anacardium
occidentale) 24
Teak (Tectona
grandis) 4
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera) 92

Destroyed due to
landslide and flood

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Name of flora
Areca nut tree (Areca
catechu) 114
Rubber tree (Hevea
brasiliansis) 1842
Black rose wood
(Dalburgia lactifolia)
3
Indian correl tree
(Erythrina stricta) 36
Devil tree (Alstonia
scolaris) 2
Gum tree
(Eucalyptus obliqua)
3
Kambakam 2
Vatta (Macaranga
peltata) 27
Maruth 21
Neermaruth
(Terminaliaarjuna) 6
Jack tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus) 28
Mahagony (Switenia
mahagony) 14
alpisa 33
Malabar tamarind
(Garcinia gummi
gutta) 20
Tamarindus
(Tamarindus indicus)
6
Guava tree (Psidium
guajava) 14
Different mango
(Mangifera indica)
varieties like,
naadanmavu ,
malgova 8,
moovandan 6

Type of change

Extent of impact

Restoration possible/
not possible/restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers like Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Purple yam (Dioscorea alata),
Lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), pea (Pisum sativum), Mung bean (Vigna radiate),
Amruth (Tinospora cordifolia), Bitter gourd (Momordica caransia), Pumpkin
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(Cucurbita pepo), Passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata), Ash
gourd (Benincasa hipsida), Clove bean (Ipomoea muricata) were severely destroyed
in severe flood. These can be restored gradually.
Table 4
Impact on climbers

Destroyed in flood Severe
and landslides

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
These can be restored
gradually by replanting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Asparagus
(Asparagus
recemosus)
Purple yam
(Dioscorea alata)
Lesser yam
(Dioscorea
esculanta)
Mung bean (Vigna
radiate)
Amruth (Tinospora
cordifolia)
Bitter gourd
(Momordica
caransia)
Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis)
Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata)
Ash gourd
(Benincasa hipsida)
Clove bean
(Ipomoea muricata)

Type of change

Extent of impact

Flowering plants like Nanthyarvattom (Tabernaemontana divaricata), Ashoka (Saraka
ashoka),

cape

jasmine

(Gardenia

jasminoides),

ixora

(Ixora

coccinia),

kanakambaram (Crossandainfentibuliformis), muruthol and kasav were destroyed.
Restoration is possible.
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Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Type of
change

Name of flora
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana divaricata)
Ashoka (Saraka ashoka)
Cape jasmine (Gardenia
jasminoides)
ixora (Ixora coccinia)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandainfentibuliformis)
Muruthol
Kasav

Extent of
impact

Destroyed due
to landslide and
flood
“
“

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
through natural
restoration/replanting
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Aquatic plants like Mosquito fern (Azolla microplylla), African payal (Salvinia
molesta), Lotus (Nylumbo nucifera), Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo), water hyacinth
(Eichornea crassipes), marambu were affected by flood and can be restored.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants

Destroyed due to
landslide and flood
“

Mild

Restoration possible/
not possible/restored
Natural.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Mosquito fern (Azolla
microplylla)
African payal
(Salvinia molesta)
Lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
Marambu

Type of change

Extent of impact

Habitat specials like Attuvanji (Humboltia vahiana), Kaitha (Limonia acidissima), eetta
(Ochlanda travanchorica), wild taro (Colacasiasp), maranbu, thakara (Cassia tora),
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mangrove (Rhizophora mucronata) were destroyed in flood and landslides. They can
be restored.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specials

Attuvanji (Humboltia
vahiana)

Destroyed due to
landslide and flood

Moderate

Kaitha (Limonia
acidissima)
Bent grass (Agrostis
capillaries)
Soap bark (Acacia
caesia)
Wild taro
(Colacasiasp)
Maranbu

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored.
Natural restoration
and Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Locally

protected

Type of change

plants

like

Extent of impact

Cinnamon

tree

(Cinnammomum

zylanicum),

Pathimukam (Biancaea sappan), Mexican mint (Plectranthus amboinicus) and sida
(Sida cordifolia) were affected by flood. It can be restored.
Table 8
Impact on locally protected flora
Name of flora
Cinnamon tree
(Cinnammomum
zylanicum)
Pathimukam
(Biancaea sappan)
Mexican mint
(Plectranthus
amboinicus)
Sida (Sida cordifolia)

Type of change
Destroyed due to
landslide and flood

Extent of impact
Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
It can be restored by
Re planting.
“

Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffea arabica),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), jathy (Myristia fragrans), Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera),
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Wild jack (Artocarpus hirtus), Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliansis), Rambuttan
(Nephelium lappaceum), tamerindus (Tamarindus indicus), cashew tree (Anacardium
occidentale), ginger (Zingiber officinarum), banana (Musa paradesiaca) were
completely destroyed in severe flood and landslide. Some washed away. Some
decayed due to flood. These can be restored by cultivating new saplings.
Table 9
Impact on economically important crops

Pepper (Piper
nigrum)

Some washed away
and some decayed.

Coffee
(Coffeaarabica)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera)
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hirtus)
Jack tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
Rubber tree (Hevea
brasiliansis)
Rambuttan
(Nephelium
lappaceum)
Tamerindus
(Tamarindus indicus)
Cashew tree
(Anacardium
occidentale)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum)
Banana (Musa
paradesiaca)

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored by
cultivating new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact
Moderate

Medicinal plants like Kasthoorimanjal (Curcuma aromatica), Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum), Thumpa (Leucas aspera), Mexican mint (Plectranthus amboinicus),
krisnathulasi (Oscimum tenuflorum), rama thulasi (Oscimum sp), orila, Vayambu
(Acorus calamus), neerbhramhi, keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus neruri), Koovalam (Aegle
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marmelos), Neem (Azederecta indica), sida (Sida cordifolia) were severely affected
in flood and landslides. It can be restored.
Table 9
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora
Kasthoorimanjal
(Curcuma aromatica)
128
Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
Thumpa (Leucas
aspera)
Mexican mint
(Plectranthus
amboinicus) 38
Krisnathulasi
(Oscimum
tenuflorum),
Rama thulasi
(Oscimum sp)
orila ()
Vayambu (Acorus
calamus),
neerbhramhi(),
Keezhar nelli
(Phyllanthus neruri),
Koovalam (Aegle
marmelos) 1
Neem (Azederecta
indica) 4
Sida (Sida cordifolia)

Type of change

Extent of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
through Replanting.

Destroyed due to
landslide and flood

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiber officinarum), wynadan ginger (Zingiber sp.),
Coffee (Coffea arabica), Panniyoor pepper (Piper nigrum) 105 nos. other Pepper
varieties like (kumbhakodi, karimunda), Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliansis), Clove tree
(Syzigium aromaticum), Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myristica fragrans),
different banana varieties like (Musa sp.) Ethan, Njnalipoovan, Quinital, Koombilla
kannan, Papaya (Carica papaya), Ladies finger, Termaric (Curcumma longa),
Wyndan manjal, Elephant foot yam (Amophophallus paeoniifolius), taro (Colacasia
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esculanta), seema chembu, scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis), Bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia) preethypaaval, Asparagus (Asparagus resemosus), Purple
yam (Dioscoria esculanta), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), Winged bean (Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus), Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum), Kanthari (Tadaseo pepree), Red
spinach (Amaranthus sp.), Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata) were destroyed in severe
and flood some washed away. This Others can be restored by planting new saplings.
Table 9
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum)
Wynadan ginger
(Zingiber sp.)
Coffee (Coffea
arabica)
Panniyoor pepper
(Piper nigrum)
Kumbhakodi
Karimunda
Rubber tree (Hevea
brasiliansis)
Clove tree (Syzigium
aromaticum)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Jathi (Myristica
fragrans)
Different banana
varieties like (Musa
sp) eethan
Njnalipoovan
Quinital
Koombilla kannan
Papaya (Carica
papaya)
Ladies finger
Termaric (Curcumma
longa)
Wyndan manjal

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of change

Destroyed due to
flood
“

Severe
“

Restoration possible
Replanting.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Name of flora

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of change

Elephant foot yam
(Amophophallus
paeoniifolius)
Taro (Colacasia
esculanta)
Seema chembu

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Scarlet gourd
(Coccinea grandis)
Bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia)
Other variety like
preethypaaval
Asparagus
(Asparagus
resemosus)
Purple yam
(Dioscoria esculanta)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Winged bean
(Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus)
Green chilli (Cpsicum
annuum)
Kanthari (Tadaseo
pepree)
Red spinach
(Amaranthus sp.)
Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Impact on fauna
Lower group like cockroach (Periplaneta americana), scorpion (Scorpionnesfamily),
and centipede (Chilopoda members) were washed away in flood.
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Table 10
Impact on lower group animals
Name of flora
Cockroach
(Periplaneta
americana)
Scorpion
(Scorpionnesfamily)
Centipede
(Chilopoda
members)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of change

Reduction in
Number

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

Butterflies like Budha mayoori (Papilio buddha), Krishna salabham (Papilio krishna),
Common rose butterfly (Pachilopta aristolochiae) and other insects like Vittil,
Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), Nilamthozhuvan, Black bug (Scotinophara
coarctata), Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Tottapuzhu, Black ant (Lasius nigar),
Termite (Isoptera members) were lost in flood and landslides, some decayed. Impact
was moderate.
Table 11
Impact on butterflies/other insects

Lost/Less sighted

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)
Nilamthozhuvan

“

“

“

“

“

“

Black bug
(Scotinophara
coarctata)

“

“

“

Name of flora
Mayoori (Papilio
buddha)
Krishna salabham
(Papilio krishna)
Common rose
butterfly (Pachilopta
aristolochiae)
Vittil

Type of change

Extent of change
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Name of flora
Dragon fly
(Anisoptera
members)
Tottapuzhu
Black ant (Lasius
nigar)
Termite (Isoptera
members)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of change

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Mollusca like Pila (Pila globosa), Mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), Snail
(Gastropodamembers) were partly lost in flood. Its effect was moderate.
Table 12
Impact on mollusca

Partly lost
“

Moderate
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration
“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Pila (Pila globosa)
Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera)
Snail
(Gastropodamembers)

Extent of impact

Reptiles include snakes like, Viper (Viper russelli), Indian rock python (Pyton
molurus), Saw scaled viper (Echis carinatus), Neerkkoli (Xenochrophis piscator),
Yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian sand boa (Erecinae member), Cobra (Naja
naja), common krait (Bungarus caeruleus) were lost in flood. Impact was mild and
can be restored.
Table 13
Impact on reptiles
Name of flora

Type of change

Viper (Viper russelli)
Indian rock pyton
(Pyton molurus)
Saw scaled viper
(Echis carinatus)

Decrease in numbers
“

Mild
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration
“

“

“

“

Extent of impact
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Name of flora
Neerkkoli
(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Yellow rat snake
(Ptyas mucosa)
Indian sand boa
(Erecinae member)
Cobra (Naja naja)
common krait
(Bungarus
caeruleus)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Fishes like Kokkola, Paral (Danio malabaricus), Goldfish (Carassiion auratus), Yellow
cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Rohu (Labeo rohita), Catla (Labeo catla), Tilapia
(Oreochromis mossambicus), Boal (Wallago attu), assam vala, Pearl spot (Ectroplus
suratensis), vattan (Channa orientalis), Nettiyevettan (Aplocheilsis lineatus),
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius malanamoyx), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis),
Mystus

(Mystus gulio), Aron (Mastacembelus sp.), Tiger punchax (Aplocheilus

lineatus). Majority of these fishes washed away during flood. Its impact was severe
but can be restored.
Table 14
Impact on fishes
Name of flora

Extent of
impact

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural restoration
and rearing of new
ones
“
“
“

Kokkola

Washed away

Severe

Paral (Danio malabaricus)
Goldfish (Carassiion auratus),
Yellow cat fish (Horabagrus
brachysoma)
Rohu (Labeo rohita)
Catla (Labeo catla)
Tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Peal spot (Ectroplus
suratensis)

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Name of flora

Type of change

Vattan (Channa orientalis)
Nettiyevettan (Aplocheilsis
lineatus)
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius
malanamoyx),
Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes fossilis)
Mystus (Mystus gulio)
Aron (Mastacembelus sp.),
Tiger punchax (Aplocheilus
lineatus)

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of
impact

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Amphibians like Frog (Lithobote clamitans), Toad (Bufo bufo) washed away in flood.
Impact was mild and can be restored.
Table 15
Impact on ambhibians
Name of flora
Frog (Lithobote
clamitans),
Toad (Bufo bufo)

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible

“

“

Type of change
Washed away in
flood
“

Extent of impact

Birds include domestic birds like Hen (Gullus domesticus), Girirajan hen (Gullus sp.),
Quail (Coturnix coturnix), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus) were exterminated in flood.
Other birds like madatha, dove (Columbidae members) were killed in flood. Crow
(Corvus splendens), koel (Eudynamys scolopaceus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
Kingfisher (Ceryx azureus) also suffered. Impact was mild and restoration possible.
Table 16
Impact on birds
Name of flora

Type of change

Hen (Gullus
domesticus) (98)
Girirajan hen (Gullus
sp.) (22)

Decrease in number

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing of new ones

“

“

“

Extent of impact
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Name of flora
Quail (Coturnix
coturnix) (32)
Kalkki hen (Gullus
sp.) (14)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) (20)
Myna (Acridotheres
tristis)
Rock pigeon
(Columba
liviaintermedia)
Kingfisher (Ceryx
azureus)
Crane (Gruidae
member)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mammals include jersy cow, Swiss brown, Malabari goat (Carpa aegagrus hircus),
cat (Felis catus), Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), pig (Sus sp.), dog (Canis
lupusfamiliaris) were killed. Total 149 domestic mammals were killed. Other
mammals like wild rabbit, Rat (Rattus rattus), Bandicoot (Bandicoota bengalensis)
wild pig, veruku, Indian porcupine (Hystrix indica) were also killed in flood. The effect
was mild and can be restored.
Table 17
Impact on mammals

Cow (Bos taurus)

Reduction in number

Mild

Swiss brown
Malabari goat (Cirpa
hircus)
Jamnapyari
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis)
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus )
Wild rabbit
Rat (Rattus rattus)

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible/
Rearing of new ones
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Name of flora
Bandicoot
(Bandicoota
bengalensis)
Wild pig

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“

“

“

Some economically important varieties like Swiss brown (Bos sp.), Jersy cow,
Malabari goat (Carpa argagrushircus), Goat (Carpa argagrushircus), Rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) were lost in flood. Impact was mild and this can be restored.
Table 18
Impact on economically important animals
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Swiss brown

Reduction in
numbers

Mild

Domestic cow
Malabari goat
Jamnapyari goat
Buffalo

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
restoration
possible/rearing of
new ones
“
Rearing of new ones
“
“

Rare/ traditional varieties malabari goat (Carpa argagrushircus), rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus), pig (Sus sp), guinea hen were Lost in flood. Impact was mild, can be
restored.
Table 19
Impact on rare/ traditional varieties
Name of flora
Malabari goat (Carpa
hircus)
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
pig (Sus sp)
Guinea hen

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible/
Rearing of new ones
“

“
“

“
“

Type of change
Reduction
numbers
“
“
“

Extent of impact
in Mild
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Impact on soil
Flood, landslide, soil erosion, water current and heavy rain caused the removal of top
soil. Landslides and flood have changed the structure and content of soil. Some
essential elements lost. Strong water current caused the damage to septic tanks and
the wastes flowed into river. This lead to pollution in the river. and river bank also
suffered heavily on account of erosion. Sandpiping noted in 1.1 sq m. Formation of
sand bars, sand piping and soil erosion were noted in some areas.
Impact on environment
Flood resulted in the change of nature of soil. Some essential elements of soil lost
during flood. The remnants of uprooted trees, carcass of animals, sewage were
accumulated on land and polluted the environment. Its impact was severe. Change in
Physico - chemical properties of soil has been reported .
Impact on heritage
Approach road, Cherukol and Chacka bridges were destroyed.
Impact on health and hygiene
Ponds, wells and other water bodies got damaged in severe flood .Due to deposition
of mud and debris

the capacity of wells and other water bodies substantially

reduced.. Its impact was moderate and will be restored gradually. Sewage system
was moderately damaged. All these water bodies became polluted due to the
accumulation of solid wastes. No new diseases reported from here.
Impact on livelihood
The present changes after flood affected the livelihood of people due to the loss of the

domestic animals, birds and agriculture crops.
Positive changes
The flood has brought people from various walks of life together to face a natural
calamity. They also learnt to face such adversities. The flood helped them to have a
bondage of togetherness.
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4. CHITTAR GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic information
Chittar Panchyath is in Ranni Taluk Pathanamthitta district. Nearby Panchayats are
Seethathodu, Perunad, Vadaserikkara and Thannithodu. Chittar lies in the eastern
part

of

Pathanamthitta

district

and

bordered

by Perunad panchayath

in

north, Thannithodu in south, Vadasserikkara in west and Seethathodu in east. This
panchayat situated at an altitude of 6 M above sea level. Land type is midland. The
land comprises an area of 25.9 sq km, having total population 17,336 with 8279
males and 9057 females. For administrative convenience, the panchayath is divided
into 13 wards. Pambini (1), Panniyar (2), Manakkayam (3), Chittar (4), Chittar thottam
(5), Meenkuzhi (6), Kulangaravali (7), Vayyattupuzha (8), Manpilavu (9), Neelipilavu
(10), Kattachira (11), Chittarthekkekkara (12), Kodumudi (13) are the wards. Western
ghat, forest, hills and river are the ecosystems seen in this panchayat. Kakkattar is
the main river flowing through the Panchayat.
2. Details of disaster
The present flood hit on this land before and after 15th august. The effect of flood in
Pambini (1), Manakkayam (3), Chittar (4),Kodumudi (13) wards were severe. The
effect of flood in Meenkuzhi (6), Kulangaravali (7) ward were moderate. Panniyar (2),
Chittar (4), Chittar thottam (5), Meenkuzhi (6), Kulangaravali (7), Manpilavu (9),
Neelipilavu (10), Chittarthekkekkara (12) wards were severely affected by landslide.
3. Details of loss caused by disaster
As per reports three individuals were killed in this flood .Many domesticated animals
like, cows (Bostaurus) like Swiss brown (14) and jersy cow (9), Malabar goat (Carpa
aegagrus hircus) 12, cat (Felis domestica) 6, rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) 16, pig
(Sus sp.) 4, dog (Canis lupus familiaris) 8, domestic goat (Carpa aegagrus hircus) 4,
wild pig (Sus scrofa) 2 and domestic birds like hen (Gullus gullus domesticus) 24,
giriraja hen 16, kalkki hen 4, quail (Coturnix coturnix) 20 and duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) 12 were killed in flood(Numbers approximate). Two fish ponds were
lost in flood water. Many houses and other buildings were destroyed in flood, 12
houses completely and 43 partially destroyed. Fourteen commercial/shop buildings
were completely destroyed and 28 were partially destroyed in flood. More over 3
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roads were completely and 5 partially destroyed in flood.Septic tank and soak pits
were broken and damaged widely in the Panchayat.
4. Details of previous disaster
The flood of 1924 was severe in the history of Chittar panchayat. The impact was not
much severe as compared to the present one. Manakkayam (3), Chittar (4),
Kulangaravali (7) wards were severely affected by flood. Due to severe flood river
erosion occurred in Kakkat river. This lead to the removal of top soil. The affected
areas were protected by constructing ripraps and planting trees having protecting
roots on the banks of river. These protection measures became helpful in controlling
the present flood. The extent of knowledge on disaster management of people was
poor. The measures to be taken to face future disaster are:
Preventive measures include:
•

Take actions for conserving soil and water.

Restoration measures
•

Construct ripraps in slopped areas

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Most outstanding feature of Ranni – angadi panchayath is the presence of a large
variety of plant and animal species.
Flora
Major flora comprises of many lower group plants, flowering plants, agricultural
crops and many locally available plants. These plants enrich the beauty of this
panchayath. Lower group plants include mosses (Polytrichaceae members), churuli,
azolla (Azolla microphylla), African payal (Salvinia molesta). Herbs like karuka
(Cylodondactylon), muthnga (Cypres rotundes), pannal grass (Thinophyrum
intermedium), keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus neruri), touch me not (Mimosa pudica).
Shrubs like eupatorium (Chromolaena odorata), caster (Ricinus communis).
Flowering plants like china rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropis
gigantea), nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontana divertica). Economically important
plants in this panchayat are (Heveabrasiliansis), areca nut (Areca catechu), Mango
tree

(Mangiferaindica),

(Dalburgialactifolia),

teak
Wild

(Tectonagrandis),
jack

Black

(Artocarpushircus),
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(Artocarpusheterophyllus), pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffeaarabica), Cocoa
(Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myristica fragrans), tamarindus (Tamarindes indica),
Banana (Musa paradesica), lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), taro (Colacasia esculanta), Rambuttan (Nephelium
lappaceum), ginger (Zingiber officinarum), turmeric (Curcuma longa). Medicinal
plants like neem (Azadirectaindica), True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Agasthi cheera
(Sesbania grandifolia), Long pepper (Piper longum), edam peri, valampery,
Kasthoorymanjal (Curcuma aromatica), orila (Desmodium gangeticum), Mukkutty
(Biophytumsensetivum), Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
Turmeric (Curcuma longa), henna (Lawsoniainermis),kaloorvanji (Rotulaaquatica),
Indaian

snakeroot

(Rauvolfiasarpentia),

Bhramhi

(Bacopa

monnieri).

Major

traditional/ rare cultivating crops include Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Pooja
kadali (Musa sp.), neerbhramhi (Bacopa monnieri) and long pepper (Piper longum).
Wild/ lesser utilised cultivated crops like marotti (Hynocarpus wightianus), makkaka,
amruth (Tinospora cordifolia) and myrobalan (Terminalia chebula) are the major flora
found in this area. Ulladar, Vettuvar, Malankuravan are the tribal people are
associated with collecting and marketing non wood products. Chittamruth
(Tinosporacordifolia), Malabar nut (Justicia adadhoda), oole, sida (Sida cordifolia),
Mexican mint (Plectranthus amboinicus), veliparuthi (Perugularia daemia), Indaian
snakeroot (Rauvolfiasarpentia), myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), vaatt pullu, malli are
the flora seen in this panchayat. Insect, butterflies, reptiles, birds, mammals live in
terrestrial ecosystems.
Fauna
Major fishes include arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), Walking catfish (Clarias
batrachus), Boal (Wallago attu), assan vaala, Rohu (Labeo rohitha), Catla (Labeo
catla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot (Ectroplus suratensis), Cylon snake
head

(Garra

fasciatus),

(Heteropneustes

fossilis),

Melon

barb

Mystus

(Puntiusfasciatus),

(Mystus

gulio),

Stinging

Tilapia

cat

fish

(Oreochromis

mossambicus), cylon stone sucker (Garra ceylonensis), kokkola, paral (Danio
malabaricus),

toolimeen,

veru

meen.

Insects

like,

grasshopper

(Melanoplusdifferentialis), vettil, spider (Arenae members), Bed bug (Cimex
lectularius), Butterfly (Lepedoptera members), Dragon fly (Anisoptera members),
nilamthozhuvan, karinjellu, Termite (Isopteramembers), Centipede (Scolopendra
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subspinipes), Worms (Haplotaxids members), tottapuzhu, earth worm (Periplaneta
americana), ants (Formicidae members). Reptiles, mainly snakes like Neerkkoli
(Xenochrophispiscator), Cobra (Naja naja), yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa),
Common

sand

(Testudinidae

boa

(Gongylophis

members),

crab

conicus).

(Brachyura

Shelled

members),

animals
mussel

like

Tortoise

(Margaritifera

margaritifera). Birds like hen (Gullus domesticus), Girirajan (Gullus sp.), Quail
(Coturnix coturnix), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus). Mammals like Cow (Bos taurus),
Jursy cow (Bos taurus), Swiss brown (Bos taurus), Malabar goat (Carpa hircus
domesticus), Vechoor cow (Bos taurus domesticus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), bison
(Bubalus

bubalis),

Rabbit

(Oryctolagus

cuniculus),

Bandicoot

(Bandicoota

bengalensis), Chundeli (Rattus rattus).These were extensively seen in this
panchayath.Economically important animal species found in Chittar panchayath are
Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Carpa hircusdomesticus), Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), pig (Sus
sp.), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Medicinal varieties include Malabar large-spotted
civet (Viverra civettina), monitor lizard (Varanus member). Rare/traditional varieties
include Malabar goat (Carpa hircus domesticus), pig (Sus sp.), Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus).
6. Impact on ecosystem
Pambini (Ward 1), Manakkayam (3), Chittar (4), Meenkuzhi (6), Kodumudi (13) wards
were affected

by

flood. It is partially

restorable.

Landslides in Pambini (1),

Manakkayam (3), Meenkuzhi (6), Chittar thottam (5), Meenkuzhi (6), Kulangaravali
(7), Vayyattupuzha (8), Neelipilavu (10), Kodumudi (13) wards caused land
destruction. Groves are other terrestrial ecosystem in this panchayat. The groove
associated with Chittar Sree Krishna temple (ward 4) and ponds in Chittar were
destroyed in severe flood and landslide. Main aquatic ecosystems include river,
streams and marshy lands. Kattar is the main river flowing through Chittar panchayat.
Manpilappu aruvi, Padamani para aruvi, kann aruvi are the streams flowing through
this panchayat. Major affected marshy lands are in

Manakkayam

Chittar,

Kulandaraval wards. These can be restored. Sewage system collapsed. About 28
wells were destroyed in flood and landslide All of them became unfit for use. This can
be restored by cleaning. Dams and plantations are the major manmade ecosystems.
Ayyappa hydro electric project (ward 1) in Kakkattar is a private hydro electric
project, having production about 7 mega watt which was affected. Rubber plantations
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were destroyed in heavy rain and landsides, which include some small scale
plantations in Manakkayam (3 No.), Chittar (4), Meenkuzhi (6), Kulangaravali (7),
Vayyattupuzha (8), Manpilavu (9) wards and a rubber estate in Chittarthekkekkara
and Kodumudi suffered heavily. Its impact was severe. The loss can be restored
through replantation. The government and other social organizations effectively
took part in the rescue and rehabilitation of people. Suggestions for restoration are:
•

Take quick actions for restoring top soil which washed away during flood and
landslide.

•

Construct houses for people who lost their houses in flood which can
withstand landslide and flood.

•

Conduct awareness classes to adopt agricultural practice in a scientific
manner.

Impact on flora
Major

herbs

affected

by

flood

are

Karuka

(Cynodondactylon),

Muthanga

(Cyperesrotudes), Thumba (Leucasaspera), Pannal (Triticum intermedium), touch
me not (Mimosa pudica), carry me seed (Phyllanthus amarus), parppadaka pullu
(Oldenlandia corymbosa), kusavan pullu, kombullu were destroyed due to decay of
roots during severe rain and flood.
This can be restored. Taro (Colacasiaescuanta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
wynadan

enji

(Zingiberaceae

member),

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Termaric (Curcuma longa), Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colacasia sp.), Kannanchembu (Colacasia sp.) were also damaged. These can be
restored by planting new ones.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of flora
Karuka (Cynodondactylon)
Muthanga (Cyperesrotudes)
Thumba (Leucasaspera)
Pannal (Triticum intermedium)
Touch me not (Mimosa
pudica)

Type of impact

Extent of
damage

Destroyed due to Moderate
decay of roots
“
“
“
“
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possible/not
possible/restored
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“
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“
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Name of flora

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
Replant
“
“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

Type of impact

Carry me seed (Phyllanthus
amarus)
Parppadaka pullu
(Oldenlandia corymbosa)
Kusavan pullu
Kombullu
Taro (Colacasiaescuanta)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)
Wynadan enji (Zingiberaceae
member)
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Termaric (Curcuma longa)
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colacasia sp.)
Kannanchembu (Colacasia
sp.)

Extent of
damage

Shrubs like True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Amalpori (Rauvolfiaserpentina),
kattuchemparathy, caster (Ricinus communis), thakara (Cassia tora), curry veppu
(Murraya koenigii), citrus (Citrus limon), gandharajan (Gardenia jasminoides),
Calotropis (Calotropisgigantea), Eupatorium (Chromonaellaodorata) were decayed.
Impact was severe. It is restorable.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs

Decayed

Severe

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural
restoration/Replanting
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora
True indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria)
Amalpori
(Rauvolfiaserpentina)
Kattuchemparathy
Caster (Ricinus
communis)
Thakara (Cassia tora)
Curry veppu (Murraya
koenigii)
Citrus (Citrus limon)

Type of impact

Extent of damage
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Name of flora

Type of impact

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of damage

Gandharajan
“
(Gardenia
jasminoides)
Calotropis
“
(Calotropisgigantea)
Eupatorium
“
(Chromonaellaodorata)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Trees like Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale), Rubber tree (Heveabrasiliansis),
Seemakonna

(Gliricidia

sepium),

Teak

(Tectonagrandis),

Coconut

tree

(Cocosnucifera), Areca nut tree (Areca catechu), Devil tree (Alstoniascolaris), Gum
tree (Eucalyptus obliqua), Kambakam, Vatta (Macaranga peltata), neermaruth
(Terminalia

arjuna),

jack

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

mahagony

(Swieteniamahagony), Alpisa, Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi gutta), Punna
(Calophylluminophyllus), Tamarindus (Tamarindusindicus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), different mango (Mangiferaindica) varieties like,

malgova, moovandan,

Maruth, Chentengu (Cocos nucifera), rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum), wild jack
(Artocarpus hircus), Breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis) were partly affected in flood and
landslide. Some decayed. Impact was severe and its restoration possible.
Table 3
Impact on trees

Decayed

Moderate

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
By replanting
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale)
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
Seemakonna (Gliricidia
sepium)
Teak (Tectonagrandis)
Coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera)
Areca nut tree (Areca
catechu)
Devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris)

Type of impact

Extent of damage
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Name of flora
Gum tree (Eucalyptus
obliqua)
Kambakam
Vatta (Macaranga
peltata)
Neermaruth (Terminalia
arjuna)
Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Mahagony
(Swieteniamahagony)
Alpisa
Malabar tamarind
(Garcinia gummi gutta)
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllus)
Tamarindus
(Tamarindusindicus)
golden shower (Cassia
fistula)
mango tree
(Mangiferaindica)
Malgova
Moovandan
Maruth
Chentengu (Cocos
nucifera)
Rambuttan (Nephelium
lappaceum)
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hircus)
Breadfruit (Artocarpus
altilis)

Type of impact

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of damage

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers like Scarlet gourd (Coccineagrandis), preethi paval (Momordica carantia),
naadan paaval (Momordica carantia), Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Purple
yam (Dioscoreaalata), Lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), Mung bean (Vigna radiate),
Cow pea (Vignaunguiculata), Chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia), Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo),Passion fruit (Passifloraedulis), Clove bean (Ipomoea muricata), Ash gourd
(Benincasa hispida), Water melon (Citullus lanatus), Winged bean (Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus) were severely lost due to decay. These can be restored gradually.
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Table 4
Impact on climbers

Decayed

Severe

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

‘

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis)
Preethi paval
(Momordica carantia)
Naadan paaval
(Momordica carantia)
Asparagus
(Asparagus
recemosus)
Purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata)
Lesser yam
(Dioscoreaesculanta)
Mung bean (Vigna
radiate)
Cow pea
(Vignaunguiculata)
Chittamruth
(Tinospora cordifolia)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis)
Clove bean (Ipomoea
muricata)
Ash gourd (Benincasa
hispida)
Water melon (Citullus
lanatus)
Winged bean
(Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus)

Type of impact

Extent of damage

Flowering plants like nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontana divertica), ashokam (Saraca
ashoka), gandharaja (Grdenia jasminoides), ixora (Ixora coccinea), kanakambaram
(Crossandra infundibuliformis) were lost. Restoration possible.
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Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of flora
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divertica)
Ashokam (Saraca
ashoka)
Gandharaja (Grdenia
jasminoides)
Ixora (Ixora coccinea)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)

Type of impact

Extent of damage

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting

Decayed

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Aquatic plants like mosquito fern (Azolla pinnta), African payal (Salvinia molesta),
water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo), lotus (Nylumbo nucifera), eichhornea (Eichornea
crassipes), marambu were destroyed.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Not required

“

“

“

“

“

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

Name of flora
Mosquito fern (Azolla
pinnta)
African payal
(Salvinia molesta)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera)
Eichhornea
(Eichornea
crassipes)
Marambu

Type of impact

Extent of damage

“

“

“

“

Habitat plants like, attuvanji (Humboltia vahliana), kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus),
bent grass (Agrostis capillaris), wild taro (Remusatia vivipara), marambu, thakara
(Cassia tora), njandal were destroyed. Restoration possible.
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Table 7
Impact on habitat plants
Name of flora
Attuvanji (Humboltia
vahliana)
Kaitha (Pandanus
odoratissimus)
Bent grass (Agrostis
capillaris)
Wild taro (Remusatia
vivipara)
Marambu
Thakara (Cassia
tora)
Njandal

Type of impact
Washed away

Extent of damage
Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration naturally

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

Locally protected varieties like camphor tree (Cinnamomum camphora), pathimugam
(Biancaeasappan), Mexican mint (Plectranthus amboinicus) were destroyed.
Restoration possible.
Table 8
Impact on locally protected varieties
Name of flora
Camphor tree
(Cinnamomum
camphora)
Pathimugam
(Biancaeasappan)
Mexican mint
(Plectranthus
amboinicus)

Type of impact
Decayed

Extent of damage
Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting

“

“

“

“

Economically important plants like pepper (Piper nigrum), panniyoor pepper (Piper
nigrum), kumbhakkodi (Piper nigrum), karimunda (Piper nigrum), coffee (Coffea
arabica), jathy (Myristicafragrans), cocoa (Theobroma cacao), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), areca nut tree (Arecacatechu), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), jack
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), rubber (Heveabrasilliansis), rambuttan (Nephelium
lappaceum), tamarind (Tamarindus indicus), cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale),
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ginger (Zingiber offcinale), wynadan ginger (Zingiber offcinale) got

partially

destroyed during flood and landslide. Some decayed. Impact was moderate. It can
be restored.
Table 9
Impact on economically important crops
Name of flora
Pepper (Piper
nigrum)

Panniyoor pepper
(Piper nigrum)
Kumbhakkodi (Piper
nigrum)
Karimunda (Piper
nigrum
Coffee (Coffea
arabica)
Jathy
(Myristicafragrans)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Areca nut tree
(Arecacatechu)
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hircus)
Jack (Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
Rubber
(Heveabrasilliansis)
Rambuttan
(Nephelium
lappaceum)
Tamarind
(Tamarindus indicus)
Cashew tree
(Anacardium
occidentale)
Ginger (Zingiber
offcinale)
Wynadan ginger
(Zingiber offcinale)

Type of impact

Extent of damage

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting

Completely
destroyed during
flood and landslide.
Some decayed
“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Medicinal

plants

like

Kasthoorimanjal

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), Thumpa (Leucasaspera), Vayambu (Acorus calamus),
Mexican mint (Plectranthus anboinicus), rama tulsi (Lamiaceae member), Krishna
tulsi (Lamiaceae member), edam peri valam peri (Helicteres isora), neer bhramhi
(Bacopa monneiri), keezhhar nelli (Phyllanthus niruri), Koovalam (Aegle marmelos) ,
Neem (Azederectaindica), sida (Sida cordifolia) were severely damaged in flood and
landslides. Some decayed. Impact was moderate. It can be restored by replanting.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants

Destroyed in flood
and landslides
“

severe
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
By replanting.
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Kasthoorimanjal
(Curcuma aromatica)
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Thumpa (Leucasaspera)
Vayambu (Acorus
calamus)
Mexican mint
(Plectranthus
anboinicus)
Rama tulsi (Lamiaceae
member)
Krishna tulsi (Lamiaceae
member)
Edam peri valam peri
(Helicteres isora)
Neer bhramhi (Bacopa
monneiri)
Keezhhar nelli
(Phyllanthus niruri)
Koovalam (Aegle
marmelos)
Neem
(Azederectaindica)
Sida (Sida cordifolia)

Type of change

Extent of impact

Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum), Wynadan enji, Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis), Coffee (Coffeaarabica), Pepper (Piper nigrum) varieties like
(kumbhakodi, Karimunda, Panniyoor pepper), Clove tree (Syzigiumaromaticum),
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Jathi (Myristicafragrans),Banana varieties like (Musa sp) eethan, njalipoovan,
koombilla kannan, quintal vazha, Turmeric (Curcumma longa), Seemachembu
(Xanthosoma sagottifolium), Taro (Colacasiaesculanta), Scarlet gourd (Coccinea
grandis), Bitter gourd (Momordica carantia) Varieties like Naadan paaval,
Preethypaaval, sadavari (Asparagus recemosus), Purple yam (Dioscorea alata), Cow
pea (Vigna unguiculata), Vallipayar, Maniyn, Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), Passion
fruit

(Passiflora

edulis),

Clove

bean

(Ipomoea

muricata),

Ash

gourd

(Benincasahispida), Water melon (Citrullus lanatus), Winged bean (Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus), Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum), Kanthari (Tadaseo pepree),Arrow
root (Maranta arundaceae), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Brinjal (Solanum
melongena) etc. were destroyed in severe landslides and flood.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural plants
Type of flora

Type of change

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

Destroyed in flood
and landslides
“
“

Wynadan enji (ginger)
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
Coffee (Coffeaarabica)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Kumbhakodi (Piper nigrum)
Karimunda (Piper nigrum)
Panniyoor pepper(Piper
nigrum)
Clove tree
(Syzigiumaromaticum)
Jathi (Myristicafragrans)
Eethan (Musa sp)
Njalipoovan(Musa sp)
Termaric (Curcumma longa)
Seemachembu
(Xanthosoma sagottifolium)
Taro (Colacasiaesculanta)
scarlet gourd (Coccinea
grandis)
Naadan paaval (Momordica
carantia)

Extent of impact
Moderate
“
“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored by
planting new ones
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Type of flora
Preethypaaval(Momordica
carantia)
Sadavari (Asparagus
recemosus)
Purple yam (Dioscorea
alata)
Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata)
Vallipayar
18 maniyan
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
Passion fruit (Passiflora
edulis)
Clove bean (Ipomoea
muricata)
Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida)
Water melon (Citrullus
lanatus)
Winged bean
(Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus)
Green chilli (Cpsicum
annuum)
Kanthari (Tadaseo pepree)
Arrow root (Maranta
arundaceae)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Brinjal (Solanum
melongena)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
‘
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Honey, ponnum poo, kunthirikkom, eenja, karuva patta, tottappuli (Tamarindus
indicus), kasthoori manjal (Curcumaaromatica), cardamom (Elittaria cardamomum)
are non wood products collected from forest and is marketed by tribal peoples
belonging to unadar, vettuvar, malambandaram, malankuravan. Availability affected
by disaster. These were collected by Chittar-Seethathod schedule tribe co operative
society and are marketed there.
The non-wood products like spices were affected due to the climate change caused
after flood and landslide.
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Impact on fauna
Lower group animals like Medicinal leech (Hirudomedicinalis), Snail (Gastropoda
members), Black garden ant (Lasiusniger members), Termite (Isoptera members),
and Grasshopper (Acridomorpha members) died during flood. The scale of
destruction was severe.
Table 12
Impact on lower group animals

Lost

Severe

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possible
by natural.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna
Medicinal leech
(Hirudomedicinalis)
Snail (Gastropoda
members)
Black garden ant
(Lasiusniger
members)
Termite (Isoptera
members)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha
members)

Type of change

Extent of change

Insects/butterflies like Butterfly (Rhopalocera members), Grasshopper (Acridomorpha
members), Nilamthozhuvan, Buddha mayoori (Papilio buddha), Little yellow butterfly
(Eurema lisa), Dragonfly (Anisoptera members), Beetle (Coleoptera members),
Cockroach (Periplaneta americana), Karimchend were less sighted in bumbers after
the flood and landslide. Impact was moderate.
Table 13
Impact on butterflies/insects
Name of the fauna
Butterfly
(Rhopalocera
members)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha
members)

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Type of change
Less sighted/
Reduction in
population
“

Extent of change
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“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of the fauna
Nilamthozhuvan
Buddha mayoori
(Papilio buddha)
little yellow butterfly
(Eurema lisa)
Dragonfly
(Anisoptera
members),
Beetle (Coleoptera
members)
Karimchendu
Cockroach
(Periplaneta
americana)

Type of change

Extent of change

Mollusk & Crustaceans like Njavanikka (Pila globosa), Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), washed out partially during flood. These can be restored. The scale of
devastation was mild.
Table 14
Impact on mollusk& crustaceans

Name of the fauna
Njavanikka (Pila
globosa)
Mussel
(Margaritifera
margaritifera)

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Type of change
Partial
loss/Reduction in
numbers
“

Extent of change

Reptiles like Python (Pythonidae members), Saw scaled viper (Echis sp.), Checkered
keelback

(Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper

(Viper

russelli),

Rat

snake

(Pantherophisobsoletus), Common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus) washed out
partially during flood.
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Table 15
Impact on reptiles

Lost

Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Python (Pythonidae
members)
Saw scaled viper (Echis
sp.)
Checkered keelback
(Xenochrophispiscator)
Viper (Viper russelli)
Rat snake
(Pantherophisobsoletus)
Common sand boa
(Gongylophisconicus)
Indian pangolin (Manis
crassicudata)

Extent of change

Fishes and other aquatic forms like Pearlspot (Etroplussuratensis), Boal (Wallago
attu), Assam vaala, Kaikola fish, Giant Danio (Danio malabaricus), Gold fish
(Carassius auratus), Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), Catla (Labeocatla), Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus), Ceylon snake head (Channaorientalis), Melon barb (Pentius
fasciatus), Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Catfish (Siluriformes members),
Verumeen, Tiger panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus) were partially lost in the flood. The
extent of impact was mild. Restoration possible.
Table 16
Impact on fish and other aquatic forms

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Pearlspot
(Etroplussuratensis)

Washed away

Mild

Boal (Wallago attu)
Assam vaala
Kaikola fish
Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus)

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
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induction of new
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“
“
“
“
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“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Gold fish (Carassius
auratus)
Walking catfish
(Clariasbatrachus)
Catla (Labeocatla)
Tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis)
Melon barb (Puntius
fasciatus)
Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Catfish (Siluriformes
members)
Verumeen
Tiger panchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)

Extent of change

Amphibians like Green frog (Rana clamitans), toad (Bufo bufo), partially washed out
during flood. The scale of impact was low.
Table 17
Impact on amphibians

Name of the fauna
Green frog (Rana
clamitans)
Yathri
Catfish (Siluriformes
members)

Type of change
Lost/Reduction
numbers
“
“

Extent of change
in Mild
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration
“
“

Some of the domestic birds like Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Giriraja hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus), Kalki hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Quail (Coturnix coturnix) and
Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) died in flood. Almost 88 per cent of these survived flood.
The rest can be restored. Other birds like crow (Corves splendens), koel
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(Eudynamys scolopaceus), kingfisher (Alcedo atthis), sparrow (Passer domestica)
partially lost in heavy rain and flood and less sighted after flood. Impact was mild.
Table 18
Impact on domestic birds

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by rearing new ones
“

“

“

“
“

“
“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Giriraja hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Kalki hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Quail (Coturnix coturnix)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)

Extent of change

Lost

Moderate

Mammals affected include domestic cow (Bos taurus) (8), Swiss brown (14),
Malabari goat (Crpa hircus) (6), Jamnapyari (9), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) (4), Rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) (12) (Numbers indicate those died). Almost 94 per cent of
these animals in the Panchayat survived the effect of flood. Other mammals like
wild rabbit, Rat (Rattus rattus), Bandicoot (Bandicoota bengalensis) wild pigs were
partially exterminated in flood. The overall effect was mild and can be restored.
Table 19
Impact on mammals

Cow (Bos taurus) (8
Nos. died)

Lost

Mild

Swiss brown 14 Nos.
Malabari goat (Crpa
hircus)- 6 Nos.
Jamnapyari 9 Nos.
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis) 4 Nos
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus ) 12 Nos.

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by rearing new
animal
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Name of flora

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

Wild rabbit
Rat (Rattus rattus)
Bandicoot
(Bandicoota
bengalensis)
Wild pig

“

“

“

“

“

“

Economically important varieties like Swiss brown (Bos sp.), jursy cow (Bos sp.),
domestic cow (Bos taurus), malabari goat (Carpa hircus ), were partially affected in
flood. Impact was mild and this can be restored.
Table 20
Impact on economically important animals

Swiss brown (Bos
sp.)

Reduction in
Numbers

Mild

Domestic cow (Bos
taurus)
Malabari goat (Carpa
aegagrus hircus)
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Pig (Sus sp.)

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by rearing new
animals
“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Impact on soil
During heavy rain and landslide the fertile top soil got washed away from the ground.
Many essential elements were lost. Solid wastes and parts of trees were
accumulated on the ground. Household wastes and wastes from septic tanks flowed
into river causing pollution. About 3.2 sq km land destroyed due to soil erosion. As a
result of sand bar formation 0.5 sq km area on the banks of river get affected. About
1.5 sq km land on the banks of river affected by sedimentation. Sand pipes formed
on the land at various places.
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Impact on water
Wells, ponds, streams and sewages became polluted by the accumulation of
domestic sewage and mud carried by flood. Some of them completely destroyed.
These can be restored by cleaning the polluted water bodies. Impact was moderate.
This panchayat suffers acute scarcity of portable water.
Impact on environment
Heavy rain and flood washed out the fertile top soil, also the essential elements of
soil lost. The sandy soil accumulated on the ground negatively affect cultivation. The
remnants of large trees and climbers uprooted during flood accumulated on the
ground. The normal situation can be restored eventually by cleaning the place and
also adopting techniques that can protect water and soil.
Impact on heritage
The Sree Krishna temple in Chittar (ward 4) got over flooded, water flow destroyed
the path way to temple. Restoration done

through cleaning the place. The

Penthecostu sabha situated at ward 9 was also destroyed. Eettichuvadu is a low land
situated in Chittar panchayat. The water reserves

in this area damaged by the

accumulation of mud. The water holding capacity of soil decreased.decreased.
Impact on hygiene
During flood, the dams, ponds, sewages were damaged due to the accumulation of
mud. This lead to the scarcity of potable water. Some parts of

river bed

got

collapsed by the formation of furrows. This decreased the capacity to hold water,
consequently the water level in the nearby water bodies also decreased. Impact was
moderate. Damage of sewage system was moderate. No new diseases were
reported from here.
Impact on livelihood
The loss of agriculture crops, domestic animals, birds and Non-Wood Forest
Products affected the livelihood of the people in the panchayath.
Positive changes
A sense of unity among people of different walks to face challenges together was
observed.
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5. ERAVIPEROOR GRAMA PANCHAYATH

1. Basic Details of the Panchayath
Eraviperoor Gram Panchayath of Pathanamthitta District, located at 9.381271°N and
76.626801°E has a total area of 18.64 sq.km. It is located 25 KM towards west from
district head quarters. The Panchayath comprising of 17 wards has a total population
of 25200 people according to 2011 census.
The area which is a mid land region has wetlands, rivers and paddy fields in it. The 2
major rivers flow through the Panchayath are Varattar and Manimala rivers. The
Panchayat has received State’s best Bio-Diversity Management Committee Award in
2013-14.

2. Details of the Disaster
All the 17 wards in the Panchayath were affected by the flood which occurred from
15th August 2018 to 18th August 2018.Seven wards including Eraviperoor,
Eraviperoor east, Eraviperoor west, Eraviperoor south, Thottapuzha, Thevarkkadu
and Othera east were mildly affected and ten wards including Othera, Othera west,
Othera south, Kozhimala, Nannur east, Nannur west, Nannur south, Vallamkulam
west, Vellamkulam south and Nellad were moderately affected.
The flood resulted in considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors in the
Panchayath. According to reports from Panchayath, 5 cows (Bostaures), 41 poultry
birds and more than 1000 fish fingerlings were lost during the flood. About 2400
houses were partially destroyed and 11 completely destroyed. A total of 37 other
buildings were also damaged by the flood of which 10 were totally destroyed. The
flood has also affected the existing sewerage system in the Panchayat badly.

3. Details of previous disaster
There were floods in the Panchayath during 2001 and 2003 (Mild flood during in
2001 and a whirl wind in 2003). There were no serious damages caused by both
disasters. The present flood was severe compared to the previous disasters. Thus
previous experience and knowledge of the people in dealing and managing the
disaster was not adequate to meet the challenges during flood 2018.
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4. Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management for the people in
the Panchayath as they do not have adequate knowledge to deal with the disaster.
Efforts also need to be made to provide awareness on disaster mitigation, and usage
of various aids for disaster management in mitigation of disaster risk.
According to the local opinion, the preparation, prevention and restoration measures
for facing future disasters can be:
Preparation measures:
•

Provide proper communication early warning facilities.

•

Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.

•

Disaster management system should be well organised.

Preventive measures:
•

Prevent sand mining from rivers.

•

Avoid building constructions in paddy fields.

Restoration measures:
•

Restoration should be done through government channelswith people
participation.

•

Put forward effective action plans for restoration.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding location
The Panchayath is blessed with its rich biodiversity with an abundance of both flora
and fauna. The area is home for varieties of flora including lower group plants like
Adiantum

(Adiantumtrapeziforme),

(Diploschistesscruposus),

Dinaria

(StaphylotrichiumIndicum),
lichen

(Dirinaria

Crater

lichen

dust

lichen

applanata),

(leprariaincana), phyllosporanemoralis.
Flora
The area is also home for endemic species like Durian fruit (Duriozibethinus),
Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana), Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Pulasan
(Nepheliummutabile). Major flowering plants seen in the area are Rose (Rosa
members), Oleander (Nerium oleander), Shavamnari (Madagascar Periwinkle),
Chempakam (Magnolia champaca), water lilly (Nymphaea nylumbo), Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis),

Kanikonna
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(Biophytumsensitivum), jasmine (Jasminumofficinarum), Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa),
Nandiarvattom
Rajamalli

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

(Caesalpiniapulcherrima),

(Nelumbonucifera),

Thetti

Pitchi

Sankupushpam

(Ixoracoccinea),

Orchid

(Jasminumgrantifolium),
(Clitoriaternatea),
(Orchidaceae

lotus

members),

Anthurium (Anthurium members) etc. The major types of flora used for economic
purpose are Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus)
and Rubber tree (Heveabrasiliensis).Rich abundance of medicinal plant is another
characteristic of the Panchayath. Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis), Acacia (Acacia
calechis), adalodakam (Adathodagalangal), kanikonna (Cassia fistula), maramanjal
(Cosciniumfenestratum), karimuttan (Cyperusrotandus), Nelli (Emblicaofficinalis),
Chittamruthu

(Tinosporacordifolia),

Kodakan (Centellaasiatia),

Anayadian

(Elephantopusscaber), Theendanazhi (Biophytumreinwardtii), Thandulia, Ashoka
(Saracaasoca), Long pepper (Piper longum), Krishna tulasi (Ocimumtenuiflorum),
Sathavari

(Asparagus

racemosus),

Orila

(Desmodimgangeticum),

Kumizhu

(Gmelinaarborea), kasthurimanjal (Curcuma aromatica), Puthina (Menthaspicata),
Neem (Azadirachtaindica), Cinnamon (Cinnamomumverum) are the major medicinal
plants grown in the area. Eraviperoor rice (oryzasatira), Mullanchakka (Durio
members), Mangostein (Garcinia mangostana), Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum)
and Pulsan (Nepheliummutabile) are the traditional variety of crops cultivated in the
area.
Fauna
The major types of fauna seen in the Panchayath includes Cladocera, Copepods
(Copepoda members), Rotyers and Ostracod (Ostracoda members) which are
zooplanktons and Cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis), Little egret (Egrettagarzetta), Reef
egret

(Egrettagularis),

Black

heron

(Egrettaardesiaca),

Yellow

bittern

(Ixobrychussinensis), Chestnut bittern (Ixobrychuscinnamomeus), Black bittern
(Ixobrychusflavicollis),

Wolly

necked

stork

(Ciconiaepiscopus),

Gaganey

(Anasquerquedula), Cotton pigmy (Nettapuscoromandelianus), Accipiter (Accipiter
members), White water hen (Amaurornisphoenicurus), Gallinule (Gallinulagaleata),
Black stilt (Himantopusnovaezelandiae), Golden plover (Pluvialisdominica), Green
sandpiper

(Tringaochropus), Wood sandpiper (Tringaglareola), Spotted dove

(Spilopeliachinensis), Emerald dove (Chalcophaps indica), Parakeet (Melopsittacus
undulatus), Cuckoo (Cuculidae members), Asian koel (Eudynamysscolopaceus),
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Common Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus), Owl (Strigiformes members), Spinetail
swift (Hirundapuscaudacutus), Pied Kingfisher (Cerylerudis), Woodpecker ( Picidae
members),

Ashy

dringo

(Dicrurusleucophaeus),

Myna

(Acridotherestristis),

Brahmmymyna (Sturniapagodarum), House crow (Corvussplendens ), Bulbul
(Pycnonotidae members), Fly catcher (Tyrannidae members), Prinia (Prinia
members), Robin (Turdusmigratorius)and Spot billed duck (Anaspoecilorhyncha) are
the birds seen in the Panchayath. The Panchayath is habitat of reptiles like Cobra
(NajaNaja), Viper (Viperidae members), Python (Pythonidae members)Keelback
(Xenochrophispiscator), Common blind snake (Ramphotyphlops members), Lizard
(Lacertilia members), Calotes (Calotes members), Gecko (Hemidactylusfrenatus),
Skink (Scincidaemmebers), Mud turtle (Kinosternon members), fishes like Long fin
eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Labeo (Labeodussumieri), Barbs (barbusbarbus),
Seluang

(Rasboracephalotaenia),

Catfish

(Heteropneustesfossilis),

karimeen

(Etroplussuratensis), Puffer fish (Tetraodenbiocellatus), Snake head (Channidae
members), Varaal (Channumarulis), Spiny eel (Macrognathusacculeatus) and
butterflies like Malabar rose (Pachlioptapandiyana), Crimason rose (Pachliopta
hector), tailed jay (Graphiumagamemnon), Red Helen (Papiliohelenus), Blue
mormon (Papiliopolymnestor), Common grass yellow (Euremahecabe), Pansy
(Junoniaatliates), Blue tiger (Tirumala limniace), Peacock royal (Tajuriacippus)
Chestnut angle (Odontoptilumangulata), Grass demon (Udaspesfolus), Yam fly
(Loxuraatymnus) and Rice swift (Borbocinnara). Jersey cattle (Bostaurus), Angus
cattle (Bostaurus), Goat (Caprahirscus), Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and duck
(Anasplatyrhynchos) are the major type of fauna used for economical purpose.
Medicinal animals in the area include snake head fish (Channa stratus), Mauralis,
Black hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus), Quail (Coturnixcoturnix), Asian palm civet
(Paradoxurushermaphroditus)

and

wild

cats

(Felissilvestris).

Vechur

cattle

(Bostaurusindicus) and Jamnapari goat (Capra aegagrushircus) are the traditional
varieties of animal breeds in the Panchayath.
6. Impact of flood on Eco system
The flood resulted in various changes in terrestrial, aquatic and manmade ecosystems in the Panchayath. Cherurkaavu and Panchamkulathukaavu were mildly
affected by the flood.
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Varattayar river and Manimala river have been affected severely as the water flow
was reduced due to sedimentation of mud and aquatic weeds. Siltation in these
rivers was also very high. The tributaries of the rivers including Kathachal,
Thamarachal, kaarumanachal, Pookayilchal were also affected.
Hundreds of wells were severely affected by the flood. Four wells collapsed and
others over flowed. Availability of fresh water was a problem at that time. Wells were
brought back to regular use after hyper chlorination. In most of the paddy fields, top
soil was washed away and non fertile soil was deposited. Padathumpaadam,
Kathachalpaadam, Aavanipuncha, Karunathapaadam and Panamoodupaadam were
the most affected. As a result, agriculture in these fields was difficult at that time.
Now agriculture started after removing the non fertile top soil .Rubber estates were
mildly affected whereas vegetable farming and banana plantations were severely
affected in the Panchayath. Eraviperoor children’s park was severely affected and lot
of equipments were damaged. The rock quarries and hills were not affected even
after the impact.
7. Impact on Flora
From lower group plants to big trees, the flood has affected a wide range of flora in
the Panchayath. Lower group plants like Dhaari (Azolla pinnata) withered and dried
off right after the flood. But it has started to grow again.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Dhaari (Azolla pinnata)

Withered and
dried

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Natural

Herbs like False daisy (Ecliptaprostrata), Common milk weed (Asclepiassyriaca),
kammalchedi (Asclepiascurassavica), Bhramhi (Bacopa monera), Thumba (Lucas
Aspera),

Panikoorkka

(Coelus

aromaticus),

Nelppana

(Curcoligoorchioides),

Kasithumba (Adenosma Indiana), Kattuappa (Ageratum conyzoides), Kattarvazha
(Aloevera) and Kattumullenkeera (Amaranthusdubius) faced mild to moderate
destruction from the flood. The stem of these plants were decayed due to water
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logging and some become stunted as the soil lost its fertility. But the current state
can be changed and restored into the previous one.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of change

False daisy
(Ecliptaprostrata)
Common milk weed
(Asclepiassyriaca)
Kammalchedi
(Asclepiascurassavica)
Bhramhi (Bacopa
monera)
Thumba (Lucas
Aspera)
Panikoorkka
(CoelusAromaticus)
Nelppana
(Curcoligoorchioides)
Kasithumba
(Adenosma Indiana)
Kattuappa (Ageratum
conyzoides)
Kattumullenkeera
(Amaranthusdubius)
Kattarvazha (Aloevera)

Decayed stem and
stunted growth
“

The

roots

of

plants

(Desmodiumgangeticum),

Extent of
change
Mild to
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

like
Thetti

Cheruchunda
(Ixoracoccinea),

(Solanum

anguvi),

Kurumpanal

Orila

(Glycosmis

pentaphylla) and Kachuram (Kaempfexiagalanga) were decayed. Restoration of
these species is possible.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Cheruchunda (Solanum
Roots
Decayed
anguvi)
Orila
“
(Desmodiumgangeticum)
Thetti (Ixoracoccinea)
“
Kurumpanal
“
(GlycosmisPentaphylla)
Kachuram
“
(Kaempfexiagalanga)

Extent of
change
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new sapplings
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

Athi (Ficusracemosa), Nutmeg (Myristica Fragrance), Vazhana (Cinnamomum
malabatrum), Coconut tree (Cocus nucifera), Arecanut (Areca catchu) and Mango
tree (MangiferaIndica) were only partly lost due to uprooting as these trees, the
restoration of the trees being possible by planting saplings.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora
Athi (Ficusracemosa)
Nutmeg (Myristica
Fragrance)
Vazhana
(CinnamomumMalabatrum)
Cocunut tree
(CocusNucifera)
(Arecanut) Areca catchu
Mango
tree(MangiferaIndica)

Type of
change
Uprooted
plants
“

Extent of
change
Mild
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Along with these, climbers and creepers like Chakkarakolli (Gymnemasylvestre),
Thiruthali (Ipomocaobscura) and gloriosa (Glariosa superb) were also mildly affected
by the flood. The stem of these plants were decayed. Pepper (Piper nigrum) was
also destroyed.
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Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora
Chakkarakolli
(Gymnemasylvestre)
Thiruthali
(Ipomocaobscura)
Gloriosa (Glariosa
superb)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Flowering

plants

like

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Stem
decayed
“

Mild
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Shoe

flower

(Hibiscus

rosa-sinensis),

Anthurium

(Anthuriumandraeanum), Orchid (Orchidaceae members) and Oleander (Nerium
oleander) were affected by the flood. The leaves have been decayed and many
plants were washed away. These can also be restored.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Type of change

Shoe flower (Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis)

Leaves decayed
and many
washed away.
“

Anthurium
(Anthuriumandraeanum)
Orchid (Orchidaceae
members)
Oleander (Nerium
oleander)

Medicinal

plants

like

Extent of
change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Asparagus

(Asparagus

officinalis),

Adalodakam

(Adathodabeddomei), Koovalam (Aegel marmelos), Chittaratta (Alpinia galanga),
Kanikonna (Cassia fistula), Mara manjal (Cosciniumfenestratum), Karimuttan
(Cuperusrotendus), Nelli (Emblica officinalis), Chittamruthu (Tinosporacordifolia),
Kudakan (Centellaascatica), Anayyadian (Beaucarnearecurvata). Theendanazhi
(Biophytumreinwardtii), Thanduka, Ashoka (Saracaasoca), Pippali (Piper longum),
Krishna

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

Orila

(Desmodiumgangeticum),
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(Asparagus racemosus), Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Mint (Mentha
members), Neem (Azadirachtaindica) and Cinnamon (Cinnamomumverum) are
showing stunted growth after flood. Negative impact of flood on these plant species
is clearly visible and not yet restored. Habitat specialists, endemic/indigenous
species, locally protected species and rare category species are not found in this
area.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora
Asparagus (Asparagus
officinalis)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Stunted growth

Moderate

Adalodakam
(Adathodabeddomei),
Koovalam
(AegelMarmelos)
Chittaratta
(AlpiniaGalanga)
Kanikonna (Cassia
fistula)
Mara manjal
(Cosciniumfenestratum)
Karimuttan
(Cuperusrotendus)
Nelli (Emblica officinalis
Chittamruthu
“
(Tinosporacordifolia),
Anayyadian
(Beaucarnearecurvata)
Theendanazhi
(Biophytumreinwardtii)
Thanduka
Kudakan
“
(Centellaascatica)
Ashoka (Saracaasoca)
Tippali (Piper longum
Krishna tulsi
(Ocimumtenuiflorum),
“
Orila
(Desmodiumgangeticum)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
as well as agronomic
interventions
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Name of the flora

Type of change

Sathavari (Asparagus
racemosus)
Wild turmeric (Curcuma
aromatica)
Neem
(Azadirachtaindica)
Cinnamon
(Cinnamomumverum)
Mint (Mentha members)

Agricultural

crops

Extent of
change

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Decayed

like

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
“

tapioca

(Manihotesculenta),

elephant

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), elephant foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeeoniifolius)
and Colocasia (Colocasiaesculanta) were affected by the flood. Heavy flood resulted
in decay of these plants. It

has been restored partially. The loss of these crops

occurred on a moderate level. Durian (Duriozibethinus), Mangosten (Garcinia
mangostana), Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Pulsan (Nepheliummutabile) and
Barbera (Vitisvinefera) have shown high yield after flood unlike that of before flood.
There is no evidence of any kind of presence of wild/lesser utilized resources or nonwood forest products collected from the region.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora
Tapioca (Manihotesculenta)
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeeoniifolius)
Colocasia (Colocasiaesculanta)
Durian (Duriozebethinus)
Mangosten(Garcinia
mangostana),
Rambuttan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
Pulsan (Nepheliummutabile)
Barbera (Vitisvinefera)

Type of
change
Decayed

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

“

“

“

Received high
yield
“

Not
Applicable(NA)
NA

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“
“
NA
NA

“

NA

NA

“
“

NA
NA

NA
NA
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Eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), Sram weed, and Vayara (Mikania micrantha)
were found growing in the area after the impact. These were not found in here prior
to the flood. It has invaded the habitat of local varieties. Large trees are not widely
affected in the flood. Some herbs are found spreading to other habitats.
Government’s restoration works in this region are in progress. Tissue culture, micro
propagation, gene banking and cryo preservation can be done for the restoration of
species.
Table 9
Impact on Alien Species
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

Eupatirium
(Chromolaenaodorata)

Identified
Moderate
presence in the
Panchayath
“
“
Sram weed
Vayara (Mikania micrantha)
“
“
African payal
Withered
and
“
(Salviniaauriculata)
dried off
Kulavazha(Eichhorniacrassipes)
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
NA

“
“
“
“

8. Impact on Fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the Panchayath. The change in
eco system of lower group fauna like Bacteria, Nematods (Nematoda members) and
Actinomycetes (Actinobacteria members) made them difficult to survive. The loss of
these fauna resulted in reduced soil fertility in the Panchayath.
Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna
Bacteria

Nematods (Nematoda
members)
Actimycetes
(Actinobacteria
members)

Type of change
Lost

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

“

“

“
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restoration
possible/not possible
It will be naturally
restored. Intervention
suggested if required.
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“
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Several insects like Culiseta (Culisidae members),Damsefly (Neurobasinchinesis),
Archibasin,

Mortonagron,

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana),

Grasshopper

(Melanoplusdifferentialis), Dark blue tiger (Tirumala septentrionsis), Spider (Aranea
members)were lost to a large extent.
Table 11
Impact on Insects

Name of the fauna

Type

Culiseta (Culisidae
Insects
members)
Archibasin
“
Mortonagron,
“
Cockroach (Periplaneta
“
Americana)
Grasshopper
“
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Dark blue tiger (Tirumala
“
septentrionsis)
Spider (Aranea
“
members)
Damsefly
“
(Neurobasinchinesis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction
in numbers
“
“
“

Moderate
“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

So many gastropods died due to the loss of habitat.
Table 12
Impact on Molluscs

Name of the fauna
Gastropods

Type
Mollusc

Type of
change
Lost/Reduced
population

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

After the flood, so many reptiles including Viper (Viper russeli), Common krait
(Bunggaruscaeruleus), Saw-scaled viper (Echiscarinatus), Cobra (Naja naja),
Reticulated python (Python reticulates), Checkeredkeelback (Xenochropispiscator),
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Oriental rat snake (Ptyas mucosa) and Chameleon (Chamaeleonzylanicum) died in
large numbers. The snakes which were trapped in houses were killed by the people.
Table 13
Impact on Reptiles
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Viper (viper russeli)

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction
in numbers
“

Common krait
(Bunggaruscaeruleus)
Saw-scaled vipe
(Echiscarinatus)
Cobra (NajaNaja)
Reticulated python
(Python reticulates)
Checkeredkeelback
(Xenochropispiscator)
Oriental ratsnake (Ptyas
mucosa)
Chameleon
(Chamaeleonzylanicum)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

Moderate
“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The flood also affected the survival of fishes also. So many fishes including Catla
(Catlacatla), Mrigal (Cirrhinuscirrhosus), Kallemutti (Anabas testudineus), Snakehead
(Channa stratus) were affected due to the changes and destruction of the breeding
and spawning site.
Table 14
Impact on Fishes
Name of the fauna
Catla (Catlacatla)
Mrigal
(Cirrhinuscirrhosus)
Kallemutti (Anabas
testudines)
Snakehead (Channa
stratus)

Type
Fish
“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Naturally
restoration/Reinduction
“

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction
in population.
“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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The breeding sites and eggs of amphibians like Green pond frog (Ranahexadactyla)
and common toad (Bufobufo) were destroyed during the flood and it affected the
number considerably.
Table 15
Impact on Amphibians

Name of the fauna
Rana hexadactyla

Type
Amphibian

Common toad
(Bufobufo)

“

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction
in Number
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Large number of Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) and
other domestic birds died.
Table 16
Impact on Birds

Name of the fauna
Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)

Type of
change
Lost

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Re induction and
rearing

“

Domestic animals including 6 cattles (Bostaurus), 17 dogs (Canis lupus familiaris)
and 8 cats (Feliscatus) died during the flood and there is a considerable decrease in
the number of Rats (Rattus members). Among the traditional varieties of animals,
there is mild loss in number of Vechoor cattle (Bostaurusindicus) and Jamnapari
goats (Capra aegagrushircus). Huge loss of fishes from culture pond to rivers was
reported by the pisciculture farmers. Local breeds of dogs and cattle survived the
flood.
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Table 17
Impact on Mammals

Name of the fauna
Cattles (Bostaurus)
Dogs (Canis lupus
familiaris)
Cats (Feliscatus)
Rats (Rattus members).
Vechoor cattle
(Bostaurusindicus)
Jamnapari goats (Capra
aegagrushircus)

Type of
change
Lost

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration by rearing
new animals
Natural
“
“
Restoration by rearing
new animals
“

9. Impact on Soil
Top fertile soil was washed away and non fertile soil was deposited in various
regions of the Panchayathas a result of flood.
10. Impact on Water
As a result of biological degradation and waste accumulation, water was polluted in
Othera, Nelladu, Thottapuzha and Vallamkulam wards. Coliform contents were also
reported in first two months after flood.
11. Impact on Environment
The flood resulted in environment pollution in Othara, Eraviperoor, Vallamkulam and
Nellada in the Panchayath. Solid wastes like agricultural and domestic wastes were
the reason for pollution in Othera and Eraviperoor. Meanwhile the carcasses were
the reason in Vallamkulam and Nellada.
12. Impact on Heritage
Flood not only affected the flora and fauna of Eraviperoor Grama Panchayat, it also
had impact on heritage. It affected historical and cultural sites as well as traditional
equipments and worship places. Poikayil Kumara Swamy, a historical site in
Eraviperoor faced mild loss during the floods. But it’s been restored after the flood.
‘Padayanigramam’ is a cultural site in the Panchayat. Even though it faced some loss
in the flood, it is restored now. Traditional equipments used for the making of boats
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and nets were partially destroyed in the flood. Worship places like Puthukulangara
Padayani, Thiruvallur Sthanam, Sri Bhadrakali Temple and Immanuel Marthoma
Church faced mild losses.
13. Impact on Health
Four wells in the area were caved in during flood and faced severe loss and still
continue in the same condition. Sewerage system was damaged and the intensity of
the damage was reportedly high. The situation does not persist anymore. Spread of
fever and diarrhoea at a moderate level was reported during the time of flood. Skin
diseases were reported after the flood. But did not persist too long.
14. Impact on Livelihood
The flood occurred in the Panchayath affected the livelihood of the people
considerably. As the soil lost its fertility, the yield from the crops was very low. The
loss of medicinal plants also affected the livelihood of traditional healers. The loss of
fishes from culture ponds to rivers affected fish farmers considerably. The loss of
traditional equipments used for the making of boats and nets also affected the
livelihood of people.
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6. KADAPRA GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic Details of the Panchayat
Kadapra Gram Panchayat of Pathanamthitta District, located at 9.3389o N and
76.5339o E has a total area of 14.74 sq.km. The Panchayat consists of 15 wards and
has a total population of 21,800 people according to 2011 census. The area is a
lowland region having Rivers, Paddy fields and Wetlands in it. The two main rivers
flowing through the Panchayat are Pamba and Manimala.
2. Details of the Disaster
All the 15 wards in the Panchayat were affected by the flood which lasted from 12th
August 2018 to 30th August 2019. The whole Panchayat was inundated for about 18
days. In the initial days of the flood, up to 14th August, the intensity was mild. Later it
got worse till 19th August after which the water slowly receded. The wards which
were mildly affected are Illimala (7), Uzhathil (8) and Hospital ward (9), moderately
affected are Valanjavattom (4) and Upadesikadavu (6) and severely affected are 10
wards viz. Valanjavattam (1), Sugar factory (2), Alumthuruthy East (3), Thikapuzha
(5), Kadapra (10), Kadapra South (11), Kadapra Mannar (12), Thevery (13), Kadapra
West (14), Alumthuruthy (15) .
3. Details of Loss caused by the Disaster
The flood resulted in considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors in the
Panchayat. According to the reports from Panchayat, there were no human
causalities. 31 cows (Bos Taurus), 64 goats (Capra aegagrushircus), 18 Calves (Bos
tarus), 14 Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), more than 100 of Poultry birds including Duck
(Anas platyrhynchos) and chicks (Gallus gallus) and an approximate

number of

1000 fishes were lost in the flood. About 822 houses were partially destroyed and
122 houses were completely destroyed. A total of 22 other buildings were partially
damaged. The flood affected the existing sewerage system in the Panchayat to some
extent.
4. Details of previous disaster
Flood had occurred in 1999, 2000 and 2010 in the Panchayat. They all had a
moderate impact in the Panchayat. It can be co-related with present flood to a limit.
Restoration and Rehabilitation activities done during the disaster time helped tackle
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the present flood. However, the disruption of communication facilities made the
disaster management activities tough. The extent of awareness of disaster
management among the people was at an average level . According to the local
opinion, the preparation, prevention and restoration measures for facing future
disasters can be
Preparation Measures:
•

Learn and figure out the evacuation routes.

•

Measures for preservation of precious documents.

•

Proper Disaster Management plan and Training.

•

Run mock drills.

Preventive measures:
•

Prevention of River side erosions by Irrigation Department..

•

Increase water flow of rivers by dredging.

•

Modify houses to withstand floods with appropriate technology.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Kadapra Panchayat is blessed with its unique biodiversity, where Pamba river plays
a prominent role. The area is home for a variety of flora including lower group plants
like Bacillariophyceae (diatoms), Dinoflagellates, Graphidaceae, Lecanoraceae,
Porinaceae, Pyrenulaceae, Caliccaceae, Stringulaceae. Flowering plants seen in this
area are Arali (Nerium oleander), Arumasam (Clerodendronpaniculatum), Ashoka
(Saracaasoca),
sinensis),

Chempakam
Vincarosea

(Mangoliachampaca),
(Catharanthus

Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

roseus),

rosa-

Kanakabaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis), Kanikonna (Cassia fistula), Mulla (Jasmine sambac),
Mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum), Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa), Pichi (Jasminum
angustifolium),

Paala

(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata),

(Alstoniascholaris),
Lotus

(Nelumbo

Nanthyarvattam
nucifera),

Rajamalli

(Caesalpiniapulcherrima), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Orchid (Orchidaceae members),
Anthurium (Anthurium members), Oleander (Nerium oleander). The Alien species like
Kongini

(Lantana

camara),

Bitter

vine

(Mikaniamicrantha),

Cambomba

(Cabombacaroliniana) are also seen here. Rich abundance of medicinal plants is
another characteristics of this Panchayat. Kattadinayakam (Hippocrateaarnottiana),
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Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus), Kayonni (Eclipta prostrate), muyalcheviyan
(Emilia sonchifolia), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Thumba (Leucas aspera), adalodhakam
(Justicia adhatoda), Aloevera (Aloe Barbadensis), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Pepper
(Piper nigrum), Chundakkaaya (Solanum nigrum), Nelli (Phyllanthus emblica), Arusa
(Justicia adadhoda), Dhai (Woodfordiafruticosa), Kamel (Camellia reticulata), Acacia
(Acacia calechis), Coffee (Coffea arabica), Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Neem
(Azadirachtaindica) are the medicinal plants commonly seen in the area. The
traditional varieties of crops cultivated in this area are Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata),
Rice (Oryza sativa), Tapioca (Manihot esculenta), Sugarcane (Saccharum
officinarum), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina),
Colocasia (Colocasia esculenta).
Fauna
Major fishes found here include, Stone sucker (Garraceylonensis), Ticto barb
(Puntius

ticto),

black

spot

barb

(Puntius

filamentosus)

Yellow

catfish

(Horabagrusbrachysoma), Mrigal (Cirrhinuscirrhosus), Rohu (Labeorohita), Mullet
(Mugilcephalus), Gourami (Trichopodustrichopeterus), Eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Long whiskers catfish (Mystusgulio), Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
Gangetic leaf fish (Nandusnandus), Malabar leaf fish (Pristolepismarginata),
Pencilfish (Nannostomusmarginutus), Green chromide (EtroplusSuratensis), Cat fish
(Claraisdussimeri). Amphibians like, frog (Indiarana phrynoderma), Green eyed bush
frog (Rana hexadactyla) are common. Birds seen include egret (Bubulcus ibis),
Heron (Ardeidae), crow (Corvussplendens), Sand piper (Scolopacidea), Black tailed
Godwit (Limosalimosa), Bridled tern (Onychoprionanaethetus), Oriental skylark
(Alauda

gulgula),

Green

bee

eater

(Meropsorientalis),

Paddyfield

pipit

(Anthusrufulus), Great Egret (Ardea alba), Brahminy kite, Barn swallow, Indian roller,
Asian koel (Eudynamysscolopaceus), Jungle myna (Acridotheresfuscus), Lesser
golden backed woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense). Butterflies include tailed jay
(Graphiumagamemnon),
(Graphiumdoson),

Sword

Common

rose

tail

(Graphiumantiphates),
(Pachlioptaaristolochiae),

Swallow
Malabar

tail
rose

(Pachlioptapandiyana), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus). Ants include Green tree ant
(Oecophyllasmaragdina), Borenean queenless ant (Diacammarugosum), Bi colored
arboreal ant (Tetraponerarufonigra), Wroughtone, Meranoplus bicolor. Reptiles
commonly seen in the Panchayath includes snakes like King Cobra (Najanaja) and
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Python (Pytonmolurus). Economically important animal species like Cow (Bos
taurus), Goats (Capra aegagrushircus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Chicken (Gallus
gallusdomesticus), Duck (Anas platyrhynchos) are abundant here.
6. Impact on Ecosystem
Panayannarkaavu

and

Parumala

are

the

severely

flood

affected

places.

Mutharamman Devi temple in Alumthuruthy, AlumoottilDevi temple in Thikapuzha,
Olapeethu temple in Valanjavattam, St. Mary’s Orthodox church in Thikapuzha
Panchayat, St. George Orthodox church in Pulikeezhu and Mathews Marthoma
church in The very faced mild damages. Pamba & Manimala Rivers are the main two
rivers flowing through the Kadapra. Deposition of sediments during flood resulted in
reduction of flow of water. Both the rivers are not yet restored. Paddy fields in Cycle
mukku, Theveri, Pulikeezhu were affected in the flood. Wastes and remnants of the
soil particles deposited on paddy field hampered rice cultivation during flood. But the
yield was comparatively good. Banana and Vegetable plantations were affected.
Wells in all wards were severely affected. So the entire Panchayat depended on
KWA. Canals like Kuthiyathodu, Connection channel between Pamba and Manimala,
Puthannar, Pandankerry, St. Thomas canals in Pulikeezhu were affected. After flood,
trenches appeared in the canals which may be due to siltation or scouring.
7. Impact on Flora
The flood caused significant reduction in
Bacillariophyceae

(diatoms),

the number of lower group flora like

Dinoflagellates,

Graphidaceae,

Lecanoraceae,

Porinaceae, Pyrenulaceae, Caliccaceae and Stringulaceae. The root of these plants
is too sensitive to stomata closure caused leaf dehydration and thereby resulting in
massive decay.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group plants

Name of the Flora
Bacillariophyceae
(diatoms)
Dinoflagellates
Graphidaceae

Type of Change

Extent of
Change

Decay

Moderate
“
“
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Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
“

Extent of
Change

Lecanoraceae

“

“

Porinaceae

“

“

“

Pyrenulaceae

“

“

“

Caliccaceae

“

“

“

Stringulaceae

“

“

“

Due to flooding, water fills up in the pores of the soil pushing out air causing oxygen
deficiency. Oxygen deficiency depresses growth and resulted in Hypertrophy, cell
enlargement and stem elongation, epinasty (uneven growth of leaves) and decrease
in the rate of gaseous exchange. Herbs like Thumba (Leucas aspera), Panikoorkka
(Planctranthusambonicus), Bhramhi (Bacopa monneira) were moderately destroyed.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs

Name of the Flora

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

Thumba (Leucas aspera)

Panikoorkka
(Planctranthusambonicus)
Bhramhi (Bacopa
monnieri)

Partly destroyed
due to decay of
stem
“

Moderate

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

Shrubs like Black night shade (Solanum indicum) moderately destroyed due to decay
of stem and roots.
Table 3
Impact on shrub

Name of the Flora
Black night shade
(Solanum indicum)

Type of Change
Decay of root and
stem

Extent of
Change
Moderate
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Trees like, Indian rose wood (Dalbergialatifolia) have overcome the flood. Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans) was largely destroyed.
Table 4
Impact on trees

Name of the Flora
Indian rose wood
(Dalbergialatifolia)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Not required

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

mild

Overcome
the flood
Destroyed

total

It will be
naturally restored

Climbers like Chuvanakunni (Abrusprecatorius), padathali (Cycleapeltata) Kachil
(Dioscoreaalata),
quamoclit),

Vattavalli

(Diploclisiaglaucescens),

Niyhyavazhutana

Akashamulla

(Ipomamuricata),

Nagamallika

(Ipomoea
(Jasminum

arborescence), Amarpayar (Lablab purpureus), Muthira (Macrotylomauniflorum),
Chivakka

(Merremiaturpethum),

Karincha

(Acacia

grahamii),

Vellulichedi

(Adenocalymnaalliatium), Kolaambi (Allamanda cathartica), Payar (Pisum sativam),
Koval (Cocciniagrandis), Cucumber (Cucumis Sativus), Salad vellari (Cucumis
sativus), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), Undapaval (Momordica carancia), Veliparuthi
(Pergulariadaemia), Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Aanakoranti
(Salasiamalabarica),

Vallipala

(Tylophoraindica),

Munthiri

(Vitisvinefera)

were

washed away during the flood.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers

Name of the Flora
Chuvanakunni
(Abrusprecatorius)
Karincha (Acacia grahamii)
Vellulichedi
(Adenocalymnaalliatium)
Kolaambi (Allamanda
cathartica)
Payar (Pisum sativum)
Koval (Cocciniagrandis)

Type of
Change
Washed
away

Extent of
Change
Total

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restored
partially/Replanting
“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Cucumber (Cucumis Sativus),
Salad Vellari (Cucumis sativus)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
padathali (Cycleapeltata)
Kachil (Dioscoreaalata)
Vattavalli
(Diploclisiaglaucescens)
Akashamulla (Ipomoea
quamoclit)
Niyhyavazhutana
(Ipomamuricata)
Nagamallika (Jasminum
arborescence)
Amarpayar (Lablab purpureus)
Muthira (Macrotylomauniflorum)
Chivakka (Merremiaturpethum)
Undapaval (Momordica
carantia)
Veliparuthi (Pergulariadaemia)
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Vallipala (Tylophoraindica)
Aanakoranti (Salacia
malabarica)
Grapes (Vitisvinefera)

Extent of
Change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

Most flowering plants seen in this area like Arali (Nerium oleander), Arumasam
(Clerodendronpaniculatum),

Ashoka

(Saracaasoca),

Chempakam

(Mangoliachampaca), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Vincarosea (Catharanthus
roseus), Kanakabaram (Crossandrainfundibuliformis), Kanikonna (Cassia fistula),
Mulla (Jasmine Sambac), Mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum), Naalumani (Mirabilis
jalapa), Pichi (Jasminum angustifolium), Paala (Alstoniascholaris), Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata),

Lotus

(Nelumbo

nucifera),

Rajamalli

(Caesalpiniapulcherrima), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Orchid (Orchidaceae members),
Anthurium (Anthurium members), were washed away . All of these plants are partially
restored.
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Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants

Name of the Flora
Arali (Nerium oleander)

Type of
Change
Washed
away

Extent of
Change
Total

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Partially restored

Arumasam
(Clerodendronpaniculatum)
Ashoka (Saracaasoca),
Chempakam(Mangoliachampaca)
Hibiscus(Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis)
Vincarosea(Catharanthus roseus)
Kanakabaram (Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Kanikonna (Cassia
Fistula)
Mulla (Jasmine sambac),

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum)

“

“

“

Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa)

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminum angustifolium)

“

“

“

Paala (Alstoniascholaris)

“

“

“

Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Rajamalli
(Caesalpiniapulcherrima)
Thetti (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Orchid (Orchidaceae members)

“

“

“

Oleander (Nerium oleander)

“

“

“

Habitat

specialist

like,

kadampu

(Barringtoniaracemosa),

Punna

(Calophylluminophyllum), Baruna (Crataeva magna), karmal (Dilleniapentagyna),
Rudraksham (Elaeocarpus tuberculatus), Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi-gutta),
Mallows (Malva sylvestris), Coffee (Coffeaarebica) and Spurges (Euphorbiaceae)
were partially lost during the flood. Now all are partially restored naturally.
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Table 7
Impact on Habitat specialist
Type of
Change

Name of the Flora
kadampu
(Barringtoniaracemosa)
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllum)
Baruna(Crataeva
magna)
Karmal (Dillenia
pentagyna)
Rudraksham
(Elaeocarpus
tuberculatus)
Malabar tamarind
(Garcinia gummi-gutta)
Mallows (Malva
sylvestris)
Coffee (Coffea arabica))
Spurges
(Euphorbiaceae)

Extent of
Change

Partially Lost

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restored through
natural growth
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Agricultural crops like Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata), Banana (Musa paradisica)
destroyed during flood. They are

insensitive to water holding capacity.
Table 8

Impact on agricultural crops

Name of the Flora
Purpleyam
(Dioscoreaalata)
Banana (Musa
paradisica)

Type of Change
Destroyed

Extent of
Change
Total

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible.
Replanting.

“

Alien plants like Nila grass (Mimosa diplotrica), Lanttana (Lantanacamara), Siam
saleed (Chromolaenaodorata) are abundant in the river shores, were mildly affected.
Water hyacinath (Eichorniacrassopes) and Cambomba (Cabombaceae) are also
widely distributed on the side of river Pamba. Such flora limits light penetration and
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thereby affects productivity of the pond. Aquatic plants are not that much affected
when compared to terrestrial floras as they have specific roots to sustain stress.
Table 9
Impact on alien species

Name of the Flora
Nila gras (Mimosa
diplotrica)
Konginy (Lantana
camara)
Siamsaleed
(Chromolaenaodorata)
Water-hyacinath
(Eichorniacrassopes)
Cambomba
(Cabombacaroliana)

Type of
Change
Decrease in
number
“

Extent of
Change
mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

8. Impact on Fauna
Considerable loss has occurred to animals due to flooding. One of the reasons is the
duration of flood. Studies have shown that number of earthworm is diminished and it
might be due to the variation in pH content. Redbelly fish (Pygocentrusnattereri) is
the alien species found after the impact.
9. Impact on Soil
All wards in the Panchayat got affected. Very deep clayey soil and Kaolinitic fineloamy was the characteristics of pre-flood soil.Now thesoil fertility and nutrients in the
soil have come down drastically. The fine loamy soil has been eroded and granular
pebbles got deposited the ground. Lack of drainage facility and waste management
system are the major reason for that. Top soil has eroded up to 2 ft height. Sand bars
have formed in riverside areas (Ilamatha boat jetty). Sand mining (prior to flood)
from the river created deadly pits in Pamba river. During flood it has fully submerged
in water. Sediment accumulation in the river changed the direction of flow.
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10. Impact on water
All wards of the Panchayat got affected by the scarcity of potable water. Still villagers
face the severe scarcity of water. At present water color has changed to red.
Presence of waste materials might be the reason.
11. Impact on Environmental pollution
Carcass of animal and solid wastes resulted in severe pollution in Kadapra west,
Thevery, Hospital ward, Kadapra, Sugar factory Pulikeezhu, Thikapuzha, Illimala and
Uzhathil. Through proper cleaning and sanitation facilities, it has been restored.
12. Impact on Heritage
Flood not only affected the flora and fauna of Kadapra Panchayat, it also had impact
on heritages. The places like Mutharamman Devi temple in Alumthuruthy, Alumoottil
Devi temple in Thikapuzha, Olapeethu temple in Valanjavattam, St. Mary’s Orthodox
church in Thikapuzha, St. George Orthodox church in Pulikeezhu, Mathews
Marthoma church in Thevery were the affected worship places. They

were

moderately affected and now have been restored. Also the traditional equipments
like Crafts and gears, Kadapra palliyodam, Para and Nazhi (used in paddy field)
were damaged. It has not been restored yet.
13. Impact on Health
Water scarcity and damage of sewerage system was severe in the Panchayath
during flood. . Now also it persists in the village. Dermatitis, Itching, Fever and
Diarrhea were reported but now does not exist in anymore. Black scars on foot, red
rashes etc. were reported.
14. Impact on Livelihood
The salt content in the soil has increased after the flood making at unsuitable for the
agriculture. The soil fertility has decreased. Hence cultivation such as Tapioca,
Colacassia and Plantain were reduced. The loss in traditional equipments like boats
and gears of fisherman also affected the livelihood of the people. In Thevery ward,
some traditional orthodox families used to keep certain valuable lamps and boats in
their homes. They also lost during the flood.
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7. KOIPRAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the Panchayat
Koipram Grama Panchayat situated in Pathanamthitta district of Kerala, which is a
mid land region has a geographical area of 22.26 sq.km. The Panchayat have a total
population of 26,425 as per 2011 census. This Panchayat is situated at a longitude of
9⁰20’40”N, 76⁰39’5”E. There are 17 wards in the Panchayat. Pamba is the major
river which flows through this Panchayat. Varattar is another river which originates
from Adipamba at Koyipram Panchayat.
2. Details of the disaster
The flood struck the Panchayath from15th to 21st august, 2018. Nine out of seventeen
wards were affected by flood. Almost 8 sq.km of the Panchayat was severely
affected by this flood.
3. Details of loss caused by flood.
As per the reports, over 800 domestic birds, 30 cattles, 400-450 kg of fish from 4 fish
farms were lost during flood. 24 houses were completely destroyed and 600 partially
destroyed. Major sewerage systems were collapsed and solid wastes were spread
over the main land. No loss of human life was reported.
4. Details of previous disaster
The present flood was considered as the worst flood in the history of Koipram
Panchayat. The Panchayath faced a serious disaster on 2001. The present one was
the most devastating compared to the previous. No specialpreventive measures
were taken in the Panchayat in 2001 as it was a mild flood.The awareness about
disaster management of people in the Panchayath is poor.
According to the local opinion, the preparation, prevention and restoration measures
for facing future disasters can be:
Preparation measures:
•

Provide proper communication facilities.

•

Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.

•

Disaster management committees can be formed at Panchayath level
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Preventive measures:
•

Plant more mangroves (Rizhophora mangle) plants at river banks.

Restoration measures
•

Put forward effective action plans for preparation and restoration with local
participation.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Koipram panchyat is blessed with rich biodiversity. Herbs, shrubs, trees and climbers
are abundantly seen in this area. The lower group flora includes Water lettuce (Pistia
stratiotes), water hyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes), Cabomba (cobombacaroliniana),
sellaginella (sellaginellaplana) and Cana (Cana indica). Flowering plants such as
Rosa

(Rosa

Santana),

Marigold

(Chrysanthmumindicum),

Adenium

(Adeniumarabicum), Paper flower (Bougainvillea spectabilis), Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), Mulla (Jasminumofficinarum) and Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium) are
seen

in

the

Panchayath.

Mulla

(Jasminumofficinarum)

and

pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium) are climbers. The river side plants seen in the Panchayath
are

Attuvanji

(Homonoiariparia),

(Borassusflabellifer),

Charu

Kallurvanji

(Ehretia

(Desmostachyabipinnata).

Some

(Nepheliumlappaceum),

Mangusteen

(Nepheliumramboutan),

and

(Holigarnaarnottina),

Malaysian

Durean

aquatic)
alien

species

(Garcinia
(Duriozibettinus)

Doub

and

palm
Darpha

like

Rambuttan

mangostana),
are

also

seen.

Filosan
Teak

(Tectonagrandis), Mahagoni (Swieteniamahagoni), Mangium (Acacia mangium),
Jack tree (Artocarpusheterophylla), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Pacific rose wood
tree (Thespesiapopulnea), and Vashana (Cinnamomumverum) are economically
important plants seen in this Panchayat. The place has a rich abundance of
medicinal plants also. Medicinal herbs include Bhramhi (Baccopamonera), Murikoodi
(Hemigraphis alternate), Medicinal shrubs include Adadhoda (Justiciaadadhoda),
Sida (Sidarhombifolia), Datura (Datura metel), Avanak (Riccinuscommunis), Ashoka
(Sarakaindica). Aloe (Aloe vera) is a xerophytic plant having plenty of medicinal
properties.

Malankara (Randiadumetorum), Katuchena (Amorphallussylvaticus),

Kattujeerakam (Vernoniaanthelmintica) are wild varieties of cultivated crops. These
all wild forms have medicinal property.
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Fauna
The place is rich in a huge variety of animal species. Terrestrial and aquatic fauna
are well established in this Panchayat. A rich variety of fresh water fishes are seen in
this area. Tooli (Labeodussumieri), Walking catfish (Clariarbatrachus), Yellow catfish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma), Arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), Bral (Channastriata)
are fresh water fishes. Butterflies like Little yellow butterfly (Euremahacabebrenda),
Picturewing (Rhyothemisvariegata) are frequently visible species. Reptiles, majorly
snakes inhabits here. Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian krait (Bungaruscaeruleus),
Viper (Daboiarusselii), Cobra (Najanaja,) are common species found here. Birds
include crow (Crovessplendens), Black kite (Milvus migrance), Grey heron
(Ardeacineriarectirostris), Common myna (Acridotherestristis). Rat (Rattusrattus),
Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Pallipakkan (Prionailurusrubiginosus) are important
mammals.

Domestic

cow

(Bostaures),

goat

(Capra

aegaroushirtus),

hen

(Gullusdomesticus), duck (Anasplatyrhyncos) are economically important animals in
this area.
6. Impact on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the Panchayath.
Sacred groves (Kavu) are well maintained terrestrial ecosystems. People have a
religious link with these groves. All are worship places of God Naga. The present
flood

mildly affect the groves. Uproot of some trees and decay of some herbs

reported from here. White pine (Vateriaindica), Kampakam (Hopeaparviflora), Pala
(Alstoniascholaris) are the major flood affected species. Illathukavuinpoovathur ward,
Nellikalkavuinnellikal ward, Azhipurakalkavuin povathurkavu and Ullannoorkavu in
ward 8 are the major groves affected in this Panchayat. River Pampa is the major
river side ecosystem. Flood affected Pampa river severely. The banks become
shelved due to flow of strong water current. The mud carried by the water current
accumulated on the river bed caused the decrease in water flow. Ulloorchirathod in
ward 9, Chaluvathukkalthod in ward 11, Irappanthod in ward 8 are the pond
ecosystems affected in this Panchayat. Ellathkulamand Ulloorkshetrakulam (ward 9),
Nellikalkshetrakulam (ward 10), Parakula and Podimalakulam in ward 8 are the
streams. Flood caused serious damages to these ecosystems. The banks destroyed
due to the over flow which lead to the accumulation of mud on the river bed and
erosion. As agriculture is the main occupation of the villagers, there are a lot of
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paddy fields in the Panchayat. Thrikkannapuram padam (ward 10), Nukathala padam
(ward

11),

Chathanpara

padasekharam

(ward

9),

Koipram

krishibhavan

padasekharam (ward 12), Kallingal padasekharam (ward) 8 are the major paddy
fields in this Panchayat. During the time of flood there was no cultivation in these
fields. So no serious economic loss has occurred. But the fields were totally
destroyed by running water by the deposition of sand and silt. The measures taken
by farmers for cultivation were washed away. Mud accumulated on the field. These
were ploughed after flood and farmers started the cultivation. Places situated in
higher altitudes were not affected by flood.
7. Impact on flora
Lucas

(Lucas

aspera),

balsam

(Impatiens

balsamina),

panikoorka

(Plectrarithusamboinius), bhramhi (Baccopamonera) are the herbs which are
moderately affected by flood. Plants were decayed and now these are replaced by
planting new saplings.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora
Lucas (Lucas aspera)
Balsam (Impatiens
balsamina)
Panikoorka
(Plectrarithusamboinius)
Bhramhi
(Baccopamonera)

Type of
change
Decayed

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural
restoration/
planting new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Chunda (Solanum torvum) is a shrub decayed in flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora
Chunda (Solanum
torvum)

Type of
change
Decayed

Extent of
change
Moderate
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Whether restored/
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not possible
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Jathi (Myristca fragrance), rubber tree (Heveabrasiliansis) and coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera) are economically important plants which were uprooted moderately in the
Panchayath.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Jathi (Myristca
fragrance)
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration by
replantation

“
“

Eeti (Dalbergialongifolia), Teak (Tectonagrandis) are timber yielding trees. Many of
trees were uprooted. These can be replaced by panting new saplings.
Table 4
Impact on Timber Yielding Trees
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Eeti
(Dalbergialongifolia)
Teak (Tectonagrandis)

Some

climbers

Extent of
change

Uprooted

like

Mild

“

Sadavari

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

(Asperagusrecemosa),

Uzhinja

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum) were decayed in flood. Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) is
an economic crop destroyed in this area. All are destroyed by decay of root and
leaves due to water logging. These can be replaced by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Sadavari
Decay of root Severe
(Asperagusrecemosa)
and leaves
Uzhinja
“
(Cardiospermumhelicacabum)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
“
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“
“
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Rosa

(Rosa Santana), Adenia

(Adeniapechuelii), Four o’ clock plant (Mirabilis

jalapa), Ten o’ clock plant (Portulaca grandiflora) are the flowering plants decayed
widely over this area. This can be replaced by planting stem cuttings.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora
Rosa (Rosa Santana)

Adenia
(Adeniapechuelii)
Four o’ clock plant
(Mirabilis jalapa)
Ten o’ clock plant
(Portulaca grandiflora)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible
replaced by planting
stem cuttings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Attuvanji(Homonoiariparia) is a riparian species mildly affected by flood. They were
washed away in the flood. This can be replaced by planting new ones.
Table 7
Impact on Riparian species
Name of the flora
Attuvanji
(Homonoiariparia)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

After flood, an aquarium plan tCabomba (Cabombacarolina), which is an alien
species, seen in the ponds of this Panchayat.
Table 8
Impact on Alien Species
Name of the Flora
Cabomba
(Cabombacarolina)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Identified
presence in the
Panchayath
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8. Impact on fauna
There were no serious damages happened to fauna. Soil arhtropodes destroyed
severely during flood. Earthworm (Peristhmaposthma), ants (Grallariagigansea), snail
(Cornuasperum) are lower species affected by flood. It is a negative impact as these
are important parts of ecosystem. But the restoration takes place naturally.
Table 9
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna
Earthworms
(Peritimaposthuma)
ants
(Grallariagigansea),
snail (Cornuasperum)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration naturally

“

“

“

“

“

“

The flood has affected the reptiles in the Panchayath. As snakes like viper (Viper
russelli) and Cobra (Najanaja) are venomous snakes, they were also

killed by

residents.
Table 10
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna
Viper (Viper russeli)
Cobra (Najanaja)

Type of
change
Lost

Extent of
change
Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Some domestic birds like hen (Gullusdomesticus), duck (Anasplatyrhyncos), Parrot
(Psittaculakrameri) were lost in the flood. More than 50 domestic birds were
destroyed in flood.
Table 11
Impact on Domestic Birds
Name of the fauna
Hen (Gullusdomesticus),
Duck (Anasplatyrhyncos)
Parrot (Psittaculakrameri)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost
“
“

Moderate
“
“
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Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Re introduction
“
“
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More than 50 domestic cow (Bostaures) and goat (Capra aegaroushirtus) died in
flood. However it is reported that no serious damage happened to the animals. Only
caged animals died in flood.
Table 12
Impact on Domestic Animals
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Cow (Bostaures)
Goat (Capra
aegaroushirtus)

Reduction in
numbers
“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Reintroduction

“

“

Extent of
change

9. Impact on soil
The area is rich in laterite soil. It is a rock type soil having a rusty red coloration
because of iron oxide content. Laterite soil with proper use of fertilizers and irrigation
techniques, give good yield of pulses, oil seeds and

fruits. After flood, this soil

transformed to muddy sand. Their water retaining capacity became very low. Due to
strong flow of running water about 1.5 feet of upper soil washed away from the
ground. Sand bars formed by accumulation of sand. It is characterized by long and
narrow ridges. These ridges disturb the flow of water current. Sand bar of 1 feet
thickness was formed on the banks of river. The sand and other solid matter carried
by the runoff water accumulated on the river bed. The impact of this process cause
serious damages to the ecosystem. The river bed raised about 2 feet in river Pampa
at some places and nearby ponds.
10. Impact on water
Clean drinking water became scarce during the time of flood. Water sources had
been polluted by tons of untreated human and industrial waste. Whole parts of the
Panchayat were reported to be polluted with sewage. Presence of contaminants like
bacteria (Escherichia coli) was also found in water. The amount of phosphate, iron,
nitrate in the water have increased. The water is still not good for drinking even after
super chlorination. A good part of dumped waste was washed away.
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11. Impact on heritage
The cultural heritage of the people in the Panchayath is related to river Pampa. Many
boat races are conducted in this river. The boats used for racing is locally known as
palliyodams, which were maintained in the warehouses. The present flood caused
damage

to

Poovathurkezhakku,

Poovathurpadenjaru,

Nellikal

and

Koipram

palliyodams. Some maintenance was needed for them. Varayannoorpalliyodam was
completely damaged. Petti is a wooden box made with some particular mathematical
compositions followed by the rules of ‘Tachusastram’, an ancient architecture science
followed in Kerala. Petti, also known as Amaadapetti in different parts of Kerala and
Para, a traditional measuring instrument were mildly damaged in the flood.
12. Impact on health
Drinking water supply and sanitation system was inadequate during flood period.
Wells were immersed in water. Sanitation was a major problem in all flooded areas.
Sewerage systems were collapsed, but got replaced immediately after flood. Proper
cleaning and removal of wastes from affected areas were done by the Panchayat
authorities with the help of local people. No diseases connected with flood were
reported from this area.
13. Impact on livelihood
During flood people suffered a lot due to the changes occurred to the ecosystem.
Fertility of soil decreased due to the erosion of upper fertile soil.Thus the existing
plants were dried off. The traditional economic crops like Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Banana (Musa members) and Tuber crops
were completely destroyed. As Koipuram Panchayat is an agricultural village, the
loss of these crops adversely affected the life of people. Domestic animals like cow,
hen, duck etc were the main income source of people. The death of these also
made the life of farmers miserable.
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8. KOZHANJERI GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the Panchayat
Kozhanjeri Panchayat is one of the main Panchayats in Pathanamthitta district,
having an area of 8.61 sq.km. As per 2011 census the population was 12,701,
distributed in 13 wards. The land comes under midland, on the banks of river Pamba.
Details of disaster
Effect of flood during 15th to 21st of August 2018 was moderate in this Panchayat. 12
out of 13 wards were affected by flood (which is about 8 sq.km of area). Loss of
human life is not reported from this area meanwhile loss of livelihood, livestock and
poultry, household were reported. As per the reports, 18 cows (Bos taurus), 1 buffalo
(Bubalus bubalis), 10 goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), 6000 domestic hen (Gallus
gallus), 100 ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) were lost. Eight houses were completely
and 740 were partially damaged. Sewerage system was partly damaged
2. Details of previous disaster
This Panchayat faced the impact of flood many times before. This one is the most
disastrous flood experienced in this locality.
3. Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management to the people in
the Panchayat as their knowledge in dealing with the disaster is very poor. According
to the local opinion, the preparation and prevention measures for future disaster can
be:
Preparation measures:
• Give early warning of disaster.
• The Panchayat employees may be trained in rescue operation.
Preventive measures:
• Plant more trees on the banks of river.
• Fresh

water

mangroves

(Rizhophora

mangle)

such

as

Rhizophora

(Rhizophora mucronata) should be plant on the banks.
• Promote Riparian vegetation.
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4. Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding location
Flora
All wards in the Panchayat are blessed with rich biodiversity except ward 1 and ward
2. Lower group of plants such as algae, bryophytes and different mosses which
include River scum (Chlorella vulgaris), Cyathodium (Cyathodium cavernarum),
Common moss (Funaria hygrometrica) are widely seen in the Panchayath. Aquatic
plants such as water lily (Nymphaea nauchali), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) submerged
plants like Adenia (Adenia pechuelii) are also predominant. Prominent terrestrial
flowering plants include Rose species like (Rosa kordesii, Rosa fedtschenkoana),
Paper flower (Bougainvillea spectabilis), China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
Anthurium (Anthurim andraeanum) and orchids like Ladies slipper (Paphiopedilum
sp.), Cymbidium sp. Major timber yielding trees in this Panchayat are Teak (Tectona
grandis), Mahagoni (Swietenia mahagoni), Mangium (Acacia mangium), Jack tree
(Artocarpus heterophylla), Jungle jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), and Mango tree
(Mangifera indica).
The Panchayath is rich in variety of medicinal plants like Adhatoda (Justicia
adhatoda), Asoka (Saraca ashoca), Arutha (Ruta graveolens), Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus niruri), Kacholam (Kaempferagalanga), Aloe (Aloe vera), Red flame ivy
(Hemigraphis cororta), Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Curcuma (Curcuma longa),
Bhramhi

(Bacopa

monnieri),

Vayamp

(Acorus

calamus)

and

Ramacham

(Chrysopongon zizaniodes).
Fauna
This place is also a home for a great variety of fauna. Insects like Spider (Aranea
members), scorpion (Heterometrus indus), ant (Formicidae members), centipped
(sedopendra subspinipes) are common in the Panchayth. The place consist of
variety of butterflies like Common grass yellow (Eurema hacabe), Swallow tail
(Papilio machaon), Krishnasalabham (Pappllio Krishna). Reptiles, mainly snakes like
Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Daboia russelii),
Skink (hampropholis geri chendi), Chameleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus) are seen in
the Panchayath.
A great variety of fishes resides on the Pampa river. Endemic fresh water fishes
includes Walking catfish (Clariar batrachus), Stinging catfish (Heteropneuster
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fossilis), Yellow catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Gaint daino (Daino malabaricus),
Catla (Labeo catla), Rohu (Labeo rohitha), Mrigal (Cirrhinus cirrhosus), Arakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), Tooli (Rohita dussumieri), Varaal (Chana straitus) and
Koori (Myrtus galio). Ambhibians like frog (Euphlyetis hexadactyla) is also common.
Common myna (Acridotheres tristis), Crow (Croves splendence), Rose-ringed
parakeet (Psittaiula krameri), Asian koel (Eudynamis scolopacea), White breasted
water hen (Amaurornis phoenicurus), Peacock (Pao cristatus), Sprrow (Passer
domesticus) are the most common birds in the Panchayath. Mammals include Rat
(Rattus rattus), Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii), pallipakkan (Genetta members),
Chiroptera (Corynorhinus townsendi), cow (Bos taurus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis)
and Goats (Capra aegagrus hircus)
5. Impact on ecosystem
Flood cause damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the Panchayath. The
flood moderately affected the sacred groves (kavu) in the Panchayath. Only
uprooting of trees were reported from here. Iruppat kavu and Manachery kavu are
two affected groves in the ward 4. Kozhnjeri is on the banks of river Pampa. The
strong flood washed away the upper soil and the banks of river become eroded. The
river floor raised up to one and a half feet height right after the flood .
Large extents of Paddy fields are seen in this locality. Potholy padasekharam (25
acre), Nilamel padasekharam (22 acre), Valiya kalayil padasekharam (18 acre),
Idayodi

pdasekharam

(35

acre),

Tekkemala

padasekharam

(30

acre),

Thanugattilpadasekharam (28 acre) are the affected paddy fields in the Panchayat.
All are severely affected by flood. The flood caused accumulation of deposition and
sedimentation of muddy substance in the fields, causing raised ground. Extensive
agricultural loss was not reported as there was no cultivation at the time of flood.
Banana plantations were severely affected. After flood the fields were ploughed and
cultivation started. Post flood yield has improved. Keezhukara chal, Kanjiraman,
Torodath, Murukan kovil, Punnakkamannil are the affected ponds in this area. Over
flow of water caused erosion of

banks and the river floor raised due to the

accumulation of sand and other sedimentary wastes. Flow of water decreased.
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6. Impact on flora
Flood affected a wide range of flora in the Panchayat. Lower group of plants include
Carolina fanwort (Cabomba caroliniana) completely washed off from the water body.
It is a positive change as cabomba is a weed that cause decrease in biological
oxygen demand which destroy the underwater flora.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of the flora
Carolina fanwort
(Cabomba caroliniana)

Type of
change
Washed
away

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Extent of
change
moderate

-

Muriyan pacha (Ageratum Conyzoides), Malabar cat mint (Anisomeles malabarica),
goat weed (Ageratum conyzoides), are herby plants which got destroyed partially by
decay of roots. It is notably a negative change. However these plants are gradually
restoring. Aloe (Aloe vera) is completely decayed.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora
Muriyan pacha
(Ageratum
Conyzoides)
Malabar cat mint
(Anisomeles
malabarica)
Goat weed (Ageratum
conyzoides)
Aloe (Aloe vera)

Type of
change
Roots
decayed
“

Extent of
change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration naturally

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Vatta (Macaranga peltata), Vashana (Cinnamommum malabatricum), are shrubs
destroyed in great number. All are completely dried due to decay of roots. Now all
these plants are reappearing slowly.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora
Vatta (Macaranga
peltata)
Vashana
(Cinnamommum
malabatricum)

Type of
change
Roots
Decayed
“

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural

Severe loss in the number of Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Jathy (myristca
fragrance), were noted due to decay of roots. It is also a negative change. It can be
restored by planting new plants.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Jathy (Myristca
fragrance)
Jaathi (Mysistca
fragrance)

Type of
change
Decay of
roots
“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

“

“

Extent of
change
Severe

“

Mulla (Jasminum officinarum) and Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium) are climbers both
decayed and restored by planting stem cuttings. Pea (Pueraria phaseoloides) and
ash guard (Benincasa hipsida) are widely cultivated creepers in this Panchayat.
Both were completely decayed. These were restored by sowing seeds.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora
Mulla (Jasminum
officinarum)
Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium)
Pea (Pueraria
phaseoloides)
Ash guard (Benincasa
hipsida)

Type of
change
Stem
decayed
“

Extent of
change
Moderate

Decayed
“
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Whether restored/
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not possible
Restoration possible by
planting stem cuttings
“
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“
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Flowering plants like Paper plant (Bougainvillea galbra) and China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis) were completely destroyed by root decaying. These are restored by
planting stem cuttings. Attuvanji (Homonoia riparia) roots are decayed, it is gradually
reappearing.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora
Paper plant
(Bougainvillea galbra)
China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Attuvanji (Homonoia
riparia)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting stem cuttings
“

“

Replanting

Type of change

Extent of
change

Roots decayed

Mild

Aloe (Aloe vera), Insulin plant (Chamaecostus cuspidatus), Bhramhi (Baccopa
monera), Thazhuthama(Boerhavea diffusa), Nilappana (Curculigo orchiodes),
Malankoova (camphoteria rotunda) are medicinal herbs and they were completely
decayed. Aloe is a xerophytic plant thus it cannot survive in excess of water.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora
Aloe (Aloe vera)
Insulin plant
(Chamaecostus
cuspidatus)
Bhramhi (Baccopa
monera)
Thazhuthama
(Boerhavea diffusa)
Nilappana (Curculigo
orchiodes)
Malankoova
(Camphoteria rotunda)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restored by replanting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Kappa (Manihot esculenta), Purple yam (Dioscorea alata), Taro (Colocasia
esculenta), Elephant foot yam (Amophophalus paeoniifolius), Vazha (Musa
members) are important economic crops affected by flood. The root and leaves were
decayed. It is a negative impact can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 8
Impact on economic crops
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Kappa (Manihot
esculenta)
Purple yam (Dioscorea
alata)
Taro (Colocasia
esculenta)
Elephant foot yam
(Amophophalus
paeoniifolius)
Vazha (Musa
members)

Extent of
change

Root and
leaves were
decayed
“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Can be restored by
planting new ones
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

7. Impact on fauna
Annelid like Earth worm (Perithma posthma), which is a lower group fauna destroyed
in large number. This cannot be restored.
Table 9
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna
Earth worm (Perithma
posthma)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration naturally

Insects like, Termites (Campscoctena Isoptera), Ants (Wsmannia auropunctata),
Dragon fly (Rhyothenis variegate) were severely lost during flood. These cannot be
restored. Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis) was also lost moderately.
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Table 10
Impact on Insects

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Termite (Campscoctena
Isoptera)
Ants (Wsmannia
auropunctata)
Thumpi (Rhyothenis
variegate)
Grass hopper
(Melanoplus differentialis)

Lost

Extent
of
change
Moderate

Mollusc like Snail (Gastropoda members) was annihilated during the flood.
Table 11
Impact on Mollusc
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Snail (Gastropoda
members)

Lost

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored

Extent of
change
Mild

Reptiles, mostly snakes were lost after flood. Vipe r(Viper russeli), Krait (Bangarus
caeruleus), Cobra (Naja naja) are venomous snakes and they are killed by people.
Table 12
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna
Viper (viper russeli)
Krait (Bangarus caeruleus)

Type of
change
Lost

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Cobra (Naja naja)

Birds like White-Breasted Water hen (Amauromis phoenicurus) and Herons
(Ardeidae members) were also lost, but less in number. Huge number of Domestic
birds like Junglefowl (Gullus members) (6000) and Duck (Anas platyrhynchos) (100)
were lost.
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Table 13
Impact on Domestic Birds

Lost

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration naturally

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rearing of new ones

Type of
change

Name of the fauna
White-Breasted Water
hen (Amauromis
phoenicurus)
Herons (Ardeidae
members)
Junglefowl (Gullus
members)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos)

Extent of
change

Mammals like Indian mole-rat (Bandicota bengalensis), House mouse (Mus mus
musculus) were annihilated during the flood.
Table 14
Impact on Mammals
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Indian mole-rat (Bandicota
bengalensis)
House mouse (Mus mus
musculus)

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

8. Impact on soil
There is notable changes occurred in the nature and water holding capacity and iron
content of soil.

Fertile upper soil was washed away by water current and

accumulation of mud silt and sand decreased fertility.
Upper soil was washed away by about 1 cm depth. Sand bars about 1 feet depth
also formed on the banks. Sedimentation is a major damage caused to river. Mud
and waste particles accumulated on the floor of river about that causing the raising of
floor to about 2 feet.
9. Impact on water
The detailed study conducted by Panchayat resulted in the identification of coli form
bacteria in well water. Also iron, nitrate, and phosphate content were reported to be
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high. Water became not potable due to contamination. It is partly resolved by super
chlorination.
10. Environmental pollution
During flood sewage were over-flooded and solid waste from markets and household
carried by water spread on the ground. Only positive effect is the removal of dumped
waste by water current but to be deposited elsewhere.
11. Impact on heritage
Banks of river Pampa is a commercial and trade centre. A historic site in kozhancheri
was the sculpture of C. Kesavan, related to kozhanjeri speech. No damages were
reported. Cultural palliyodams of kozhanjeri, melukara, Keezhukara, Kodumprayar
faced less damages. Kozhanjeri Sree Krishna temple, Soutikatt temple, and some
churches were mildly affected by flood.
12. Impact on health
Wells in the Panchayat were covered by flooded water and thus scarcity of potable
water was there during the time of flood. Now it is resolved. Sewage system was
completely destroyed and it was also restored now. There were no noticeable health
related issues in the Panchayath related to flood.
13. Impact on livelihood
There is a great impact on livelihood of people after flood. The changes occurred in
the ecosystem negatively affected the lives of people. Plants and domestic animals
were killed and that made their life difficult. Flood has affected the life and livelihood
substantially.
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9. KULANADA GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details about Panchayat
This panchayat encompasses an area of 21.57 Sq.Km. within 16 wards. 23,083
people live in this Panchayat.
2. Details of disaster
Kulanada was affected by flood after August 15th and the main reason was the
flooding of the Achankovilriver. Even though flood affected all 15 wards, wards 1, 10,
and 16 were the worst affected ones.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
Twenty two houses sustained complete damage and 145 buildings partial. During
the flood Cows (3), Goats (5), Hen (500) and Ducks (100) died.
4. Details of previous disaster
No previous disasters were reported in the Panchayath before the present one.
5. Baseline details of the flora and the fauna
Flora
Kulanada panchayat is home to flora like Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Mango tree
(Mangiferaindica), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Areca palm (Areca
catechu), Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), Tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Banana
(Musaparadesica), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Sugar cane (Saccharumofficinarum),
Cucumber (Cucumissativus), Snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), Beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris), Spinach (Spinaciaoleracea), Eggplant (Solanum melongena),
Tomato (Solanumlycopersicum), Colocasia (Colocasiaesculenta), Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

Purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

Ladies

finger

(Abelmoschusesculentus) and Chilli (Capsicum frutescens). The most seen flora in
this panchayat includes Algae like Chlorella (Chlorell vulgaris), Water silk
(Spirogyraporticalis), Phytoplanktons like Diatom (Bacillariophyceae), Fungi-like
yeast

(Saccharomyces

Gymnosperm

like

cerevisiae),

Pinus

Bryophyte

(Pinussabiniana),

like

Riccia

Mangroves

(Ricciafluitence),
like

Rhizophora

(Rhizophoramucronata), Endemic species like Pong-Pong plant (Cerberaodollam),
Alien species like Eupatorium (Chromonaellaodorata), Timbers like Wild jack tree
(Artocarpushirsutus),

Mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica),
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Mahogany (Swieteniamahagoni), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Acacia
(Acaciaauriculiformis),

Mangium

(Acacia

mangium)

and

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea), Spices like Brindle berry (Garciniagummi- gutta), Nutmeg
(Nutmeg fragrans), Pandanus plant (Pandanus amaryllifolius), Fibres like Coconut
(Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu), Punna (Calophylluminophyllum),
Dyes like Cutch tree (Senegalia catechu), Saffron crocus (Crocus sativus), Medicinal
plants like Kayonni (Ecliptaprostrata), Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia), Adalodakam
(Justiciaadhatoda),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Asparagus

(Asparagus

officinalis), Uzhinja (Cardiospermumhelicacabum), Thumba (Leucaszeylanica), Eriku
(Calotropisgigantea), Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Aloe (Aloe vera), Muthanga
(Cyperusrotundus),

Panikoorkka

(Kaempferiagalanga),

Nilappana

(Plectranthus

barbatus),

(Curculigoorchioides),

Kacholam
Keezharnelli

(Phyllanthusniruri), Flowering plants like pichi (Jaminumgrandifolium), Jasmine
(Jasminumofficicnale), Rose (Rosa indica), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Chethi
(Ixoracoccinea),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthemumindicum), Orchid (Orchidaceae members), Oleander (Nerium
oleander), Naalumani (Mirabilisjalapa), Balsam flower (Impatiensbalsamia) and
Rajamalli (Caesalpiniapulcherrima).
Fauna
Kulanada is home to lower aquatic animals like Vellathilaasan (Aquarius remigis),
Koothadi (Culicidae members), Fishes like Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), Orange chromide (Etroplusmaculatus), Red
snapper

(Lutjanuscampechanus),

Snakehead

(Channastriata),

Tilapia

(Oreochromisniloticus), Catla (Catla catla), Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix),
Aarakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Butterflies

like

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahecabebrenda), Karikilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Insects like Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis),

Ants

(Formicidae

members),

Termites

(Isoptera

members), Leeches (Hirudineamedicinalis), Centipedes (Scolopendrasubspinipes),
Asparagus beetles (Criocerisduodecimpunctata), Scorpions (Typhlochactasmitchelli),
Mosquitoes

(Culicidae

members),

Antlions

(Distoleontetragramaammicus),

Amphibians like Tortoise (Testudinidae members), Frogs (Rana hexadactyla),
Reptiles like Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Ring- necked snake (Diadophispunctatus),
Lizard (Lacertilia members), Chameleon (Chameleozylanicus), Skink (Scincidae
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members), Birds like Crows (Corvussplendens), Parrots (Psittaculakrameri),
Woodpeckers

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Cranes

(Gruidae

members),

Pigeons

(Columba liviadomestica), Love birds (Agapornissps.), Sparrow (Passer domesticus),
White-breasted

Waterhen

(Amaurornisphoenicurus),

Mammals

like

Cows

(Bostaurus), Goats (Capraaegagrushircus), Bats (Corynorhinustownsendii), Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus), Dogs (Canislupusfamiliaris), Cats (Felisdomestica), Squirrels
(Tamiasstraiatus), Molluscs & Crustaceans like Crabs (Brachyura members),
Economically valuable animals species like Goats(Capra aegagrushircus), Cows
(Bostaurus),

Buffaloes

(Bubalusbubalis),

Oxen

(Bosgaurus),

Hen

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus), Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) and Parrots (Psittaculakremeri)
6. Impact on the Ecosystem
Ponds and Streams got polluted and wells collapsed.To avoid more damage of water
bodies, it is better to grow mangroves and other streamside plants on river banks.
Banana and Coconut farms were severely affected .People should practice farming
techniques suitable for the environment so as to preserve bio diversity.
7. Impact on Flora
Roots of Herbs like Turmeric (Curcuma longa) decayed during flood and Rice (Oryza
sativa) were washed away. Even though, it’s possible to restore them by growing
them again. There has also been a decrease in their production. Kashithetti
(Catharanthusroseas) decayed during flood. The effect was moderate and can be
restored by planting new ones.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora
Rice (Oryza sativa)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Kashithetti
(Catharanthusroseas)

Flood

caused

mild

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration required.
Replanting.
“

Mild

“

Type of
change
Washed
away
Decayed
roots
“

damages

to

Extent of
change
Moderate

Shrubs

like

Jack

Sugar

cane

(Saccharumofficinarum), Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Rose (Rosa indica), Hibiscus
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(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Nanthyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata), Cotton plant
(Gossypiumherbacium),

Oleander

(Nerium

oleander)

and

Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis). All of them were decayed.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs

Decayed

Mild

“
“
“

“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration required
by Replanting
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Type of
change

Name of the flora
Sugar cane
(Saccharumofficinarum)
Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)
Rose (Rosaindica)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Oleander (Nerium oleander)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)
Cotton plant
(Gossypiumherbacium)

Extent of
change

Trees like jack fruit (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Neem tree (Azadirachtaindica),
Coconut

(Cocos

nucifera),

Mango

(Mangiferaindica),

Jack

fruit

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mangium (Acacia mangium),
Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Poovarasu (Thespesiapopulnea) and have sustained
mild damages. It’s possible to restore them
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora
Coconut (Cocos nucifera)
Mango (Mangiferaindica)
Jack fruit
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Teak (Tectonagrandis)
Mangium (Acacia mangium)
Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis)
Poovarasu
(Thespesiapopulnea)

Partly destroyed
due to uprooting
“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration
required/Replant
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

Extent of
change

Type of change
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Climbers like Bitter gourd (Momordiacacharantia), Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis),
Changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) and Betel
leaves (Piper betel) sustained mild damage from decaying roots. It’s possible to
restore the above said plants. We have also noted an increase in production. Ash
gourd (Benincasahispida) and Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) have mild damages from
flood. It’s possible to restore.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora
Bitter gourd
(Momordiacacharantia)
Asparagus (Asparagus
officinalis)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)

Type of change

Extent of change

Damage from
decayed roots
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Require Replanting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Flowering plants like Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
Oleander

(Nerium

oleander),

Pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium),

Kuttimulla

(Jasminumofficinale), Nanthyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata), Rose (Rosa
indica) and Kanakambaram (Crossandrainfundibuliformis) sustained damages from
the flood. No reports of any kinds of new changes.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants
Type of
change

Name of the Flora

Extent of
change

Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

Washed out

Mild

Hibiscus(Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Rose (Rosaindica)
Oleander (Nerium oleander)

“

“
“
“
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Name of the Flora
Pichi(Fabianaimbricata)
Kuttimulla
(Jasminumofficinale)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Aquatic plants like water weeds (Elodeacanedansis), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and
Water Lilly (Nymphaea nylumbo) washed out during the flood. Losing water moss
during flood has turned out to be a positive impact.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora
Water weeds
(Elodeacanadensis)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)
Water Lilly (Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Extent of
change

Type of change
Washed out

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

Habitat specialists like Gin berry (Glycosmispentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia)
and Pineapple (Ananascomosus) survived the flood.
Table 8
Impact on Habitat specialist plants
Name of the flora

NA

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
NA

“

“

“

“

Extent of
change

Type of change

Gin berry
No changes
(Glycosmispentaphylla)
Pineapple
“
(Ananascomosus)
Kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia) “

Indigenous species like the Pong- Pong plant (Cerberaodollam) washed out during
the flood. There has been a fall off in the number of Punna (Calophylluminophyllum).
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Table 9
Impact on Indigenous species
Name of the Flora

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

Natural Restoration

Extent of
change

Type of change

Pong- Pong
Washed out
plant(Cerberaodollam)
Punna
Fall off in number
(Calophylluminophyllum)

Economically important plants like Ginger (Zingiberofficinale) and Betel leaves (Piper
betel) were decayed during flood.
Table 10
Impact on economically important plants
Name of the flora

Type of change

Ginger
Decayed
(Zingiberofficinale)
Betel leaves (Piper “
betel)

Extent of change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration
by
replanting

Medicinal plants like Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Amrut (Tinosporacordifolia),
Aanachuvadi (Elephantopusscaber), Mukutti (Biophytumsensitivum) and Kallurukki
(Scopariadulcis) were washed away during the flood. It’s not possible to restore.
Table 11
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the Flora

Type of change

Brahmi
Washed out
(Bacopamonnieri)
Aanachuvadi
“
(Elephantopusscaber)
Mukutti
“
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Kallurukki
“
(Scopariadulcis)
Amrut
“
(Tinosporacordifolia)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural
Restoration/Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Extent of change
Moderate
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Agricultural crops like Rice (Oryza sativa), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Areca palm
(Areca catechu) and Pineapple (Ananascomosus) have sustained damages during
the flood. After the flood, people started to grow Uma rice on a large scale.
Table 12
Impact on Agricultural crops

Name of the Flora
Rice (Oryza sativa)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Areca palm (Area
catechu)
Pineapple
(Ananascomosus)

Type of change

Extent of change

Washed out
Root decay and
partial uprooting
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replant
Replant

“

“

Crop damage

“

Replant

Insects like Centipedes (Scolopendrasubspinipes), Mosquitoes (Culicidae members),
Beetles (Coleoptera members), Ants (Formicidae members), Termites (Isoptera
members), Grasshoppers (Melanoplusdifferentialis) and Spiders (Araneae members)
sustained mild damages from the flood. The flood has affected the reproductive
process of these insects. But the population of flies (Diptera members) and
mosquitoes (Culicidae members) has gone up.
Table 13
Impact on Insects and Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Centipedes
Flood affected their
Mild
(Scolopendrasubspinipes), reproduction
Decrease in Numbers
Mosquitoes (Culicidae
“
members)
Beetles (Coleoptera
“
members)
Ants (Formicidae
“
members)
Termites (Isoptera
“
members)
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“
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Name of the fauna
Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Spiders
(Araneaemembers)
Flies (Diptera members)

Type of change

Extent of
change

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
“

“

“

“

Escalation in number

“

“

“

“

“

Mosquitoes (Culicidae
members)

Flood

has

also

affected

the

reproduction

of

reptiles

like

Skink

(Lamropholisguichenoti), Chameleon (Chameleozylanicus), Snake and Lizard
(Lacertilia members). As a result, the number of these reptiles has gone down.
Table 14
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Extent of
change

Type of change

Skink
Observed
(Lamropholisguichenoti) decrease in
Number
Chameleon
“
(Chameleozylanicus)
Snake
“
Lizard (Lacertilia
“
members)

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“
“

“
“

Another group of fauna affected by the flood is fishes and other aquatic forms. Yellow
catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Red snapper (Lutjanuscampechanus), Orange
chromide

(Etroplusmaculatus),

(Etroplussuratensis),

Aarakan

Mullet

(Mugilcephalus),

Pearl

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

spot
Tilapia

(Oreochromismossambicus), Boal (Wallago attu), Catla (Catla catla) and Silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) washed away during the flood. This has caused a
severe impact, and the fish population has gone down.
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Table 15
Impact on Fishes and other Aquatic forms
Name of Fauna

Extent of
change

Type of change

Yellow catfish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
Red snapper
(Lutjanuscampechanus)
Orange chromide
(Etroplusmaculatus)
Mullet (Mugilcephalus)
Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis)
Aarakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus)
Tilapia
(Oreochromismossanbicus)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Catla (Catlacatla)
Silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix)

Washed away
and population
has gone down
“

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Reintroduction of
species

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

The number of Amphibians like the frog (Rana hexadactyla) and tortoise
(Testudinidae members) has gone down.
Table 16
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the Fauna

Type of change

Frog (Rana
hexadactyla)
Tortoise
(Testudinidae
members)

Their number has
gone down
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Extent of
change

Domestic birds like Pigeons (Columba liviadomestica), Parrots (Psittaculakrameri)
and Love birds (Agapormissps.) have flown off. Domestic Mammals like cows (Bos
taurus), Goats (Capraaegagrushircus), and oxen (Bos gaurus) have also suffered the
negative impacts of flood.
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Table 17
Impact on Domestic birds and mammals
Type

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Bird

Flown off

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Animal

Washed out

“

“

“

Rearing of New
Animals/Reintroduction
“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna
Pigeons (Columba
liviadomestica)
Parrots
(Psittaculakrameri)
Love birds
(Agapornissps.)
Cows (Bostaurus)
Goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Oxen (Bos gaurus)

Economically

important

animal

species

like

cows

(Bos

taurus),

Goats

(Capraaegagrushircus), Oxen (Bos gaurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus), Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Quails (Coturnixcoturnix)
and Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) have shown a cutback in their number. This has
affected the day-to-day life of people whose income come from these animals.
Table 18
Impact on Economically valuable animal species
Name of the Fauna
Cows (Bos taurus)
Goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Oxen (Bos gaurus)
Buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis)
rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Quails
(Coturnixcoturnix)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Rearing
of
New
Animals/birds
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of change
Number
decreased
“

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

“

“

“
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The number of Rare traditional variety animal breeds like Malabar goats
(Capraaegagrushircus) and Jamnapyari (Capraaegagrushircus) reduced. Migratory
species

like

The

Indian

cuckoo

(Cuculusmicropterus),

Eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus) and Siberian Crane (Leucogeranusleucogeranus) has
also gone down.
Table 19
Impact on Rare/traditional animals and migratory species

Name of the fauna
Malabar goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Jamnapyari
(Capraaegagrushircus)
(Cuculusmicropterus)
Eranda
(Nattapuscoromandelianus)
Siberian Crane
(Leucogeranusleucogeranus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change
Moderate

“

Lesser
number
noted
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Rearing of New ones

“

“

Bird
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

Type
Mammal

8. Impact on soil
One of the main downsides of the flood is that it has affected soil profile. In Kulanada
panchayat, the pH value of soil has gone down, and the soil shows acidic properties.
Increased soil fertility was noticed
9. Impact on water
Water bodies such as ponds and wells have become polluted, and they collapsed
and caved in. Authorities have restored most of the water bodies.
10. Impact on heritage
Every heritage site in the panchayat has sustained the flood. After the flood some
temples were covered with mud. Howeverthe temples were restored after the flood.
11. Impact on livelihood
Sediments in fields have increased fertility of soil. Thus the production and yield of
rice, banana and vegetables has increased. Fishes washed out during the flood, and
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this led to a decrease in their number. Flood also had a huge impact on hens, cows,
goats and ducks. Most of them died during the flood which affected the local people.
Positive changes:
Deposition of sediments resulted in an increase in the production of rice and
vegetables.
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10. KUTTUR GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic information
Kuttur Panchayat belongs to Pathanamthitta district. This Panchayat encompasses
an area of 10.2 Sq. Km. 19,600 people currently lives in this district. This Panchayat
is a mid-land, lowland region. Manimala and Varattar are the main rivers.
2. Details of the disaster
When the flood hit the Panchayat on August 15, all wards except ward 7 were
affected. Wards 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 13, and 14 were severely affected by flood.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
Thirty eight houses sustained complete damages and 1096 buildings sustained
partial damage. Cows (10), Birds (estimated around 1500), and Fingerlings (over
50,000) were lost during flood. Apart from this, thirty nine 39 roads got partially
damaged and one road was completely demolished in the flood.
4. Details of previous disaster
Kuttur Panchayat has witnessed floods in the past, but none lasted this long or too
severe as present one.
5. Basic details of flora and fauna
Kuttur Panchayat is home to variety of plants. Lower group of plants include,
Phytoplanktons

like

Diatom

(Bacillariophyceae

members),

Fungi-like

yeast

(Saccharomyces cerevisiae). Algae like, Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris), Water silk
(Spirogyraporticalis), Bryophyte like Riccia (Ricciafluitance), Gymnosperm like Pinus
(Pinussabiniana). Flowering plants like Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Jasmine
(Jasminumofficicnale), Rose (Rosa indica), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Chethi
(Ixoracoccinea),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthemum indicum), Orchid (Orchidaceae members), Oleander (Nerium
oleander), Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa), Balsam flower (Impatiens balsamia), Pigeon
wings (Clitoriaternatea) and Rajamalli (Caesalpiniapulcherrima). Herbaceous plants
include, Uzhinja (Cardiospermumhelicacabum), Thumba (Leucaszeylanica), Eriku
(Calotropisgigantea),

Brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri),

Kurunthotti

(Sidacordifolia),

Kacholam (Kaempferiagalanga), Nilappana (Curculigoorchioides), Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthusniruri). Shrubby plants such as, Tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Banana
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(Musa

paradesica),

Sugar

cane

(Saccharumofficinarum),

Pong-Pong

plant

(Cerberaodollam) enrich the diversity. Major trees in this Panchayat include, Coconut
(Cocos

nucifera),

Mango

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

tree

Areca

(Mangiferaindica),

palm

Jack

(Dypsislutescens),

fruit

Wild

tree

jack

tree

(Artocarpushirsutus). Important agricultural crop cultivating here are, Tapioca
(Manihotesculenta), Banana (Musaparadesica), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Sugar
cane

(Saccharumofficinarum),

(Trichosanthescucumerina),
(Spinaciaoleracea),

Cucumber
Beans

(Phaseolus

Eggplant

(Solanumlycopersicum),

(Solanum

Colocasia

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

(Cucumissativus),

yam

gourd

vulgaris),

Spinach

melongena),

(Colocasiaesculenta),

Purple

Snake

Tomato

Elephant

yam

Ladies

finger

(Dioscoreaalata),

(Abelmoschusesculentus) and Chilli (Capsicum frutescens).The most seen flora in
this Panchayat includes Mangroves like Rhizophora (Rhizophoramucronata),
Endemic species like Pong-Pong plant (Cerberaodollam), Alien species like
Eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), Timbers like Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus),
Mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica),

(Swieteniamahagoni),

Jack

(Acaciaauriculiformis),

Teak

fruit

tree

Mangium

(Tectonagrandis),

Mahogany

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

(Acacia

mangium)

and

Acacia

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea), Spices like Brindle berry (Garciniagummi- gutta), Nutmeg
(Nutmeg fragrans), Pandanus plant (Pandanus amaryllifolius), Fibres like Coconut
(Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Dypsislutescens), Punna (Calophylluminophyllum),
Dyes like Cutch tree (Senegalia catechu), Saffron crocus (Crocus sativus), Medicinal
plants like Kayonni (Ecliptaprostrata), Lilac tasselflower (Emilia sonchifolia),
Kurunthotti

(Sidacordifolia),

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Adalodakam

Asparagus

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),
Brahmi

(Cypresrotundes),

Panikoorkka

(Kaempferiagalanga),

(Asparagus

Thumba

(Calotropisgigantea),

(Bacopamonnieri),

Nilappana

(Justiciaadadhoda),

Mukkutti

officinalis),

Uzhinja

(Leucaszeylanica),

Eriku

Aloe

(Plectranthus

(Aloe

vera),

barbatus),

(Curculigoorchioides),

Muthana
Kacholam

Keezharnelli

(Phyllanthusniruri), Elephant’s foot plant (Elephantopusscaber), Green chireta
(Andrographispaniculate).
Kuttur is home to Zooplanktons like water striders (Aquarius remigis), koothadi
(Culicidae members), Fishes like Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Walking
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catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Orange chromide (Etroplusmaculatus), Red
snapper

(Lutjanuscampechanus),

Snakehead

(Channastraita),

Tilapia

(Oreochromisniloticus), Catla (Catla catla), Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix),
Aarakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Butterflies

like

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahecabebrenda). Karikilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Insects like Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis),

Ants

(Formicidae

members),

Termites

(Isoptera

members), Leeches (Hirudineamedicinalis), Centipedes (Chilopoda members),
Beetles

(Coleoptera

members),

Scorpions

(Heterometrusindus),

Mosquitoes

(Culicidae members), Antlions (Distoleontetragrammicus), Amphibians like Tortoise
(Testudinidae members), Frogs (Rana hexadactyla), Reptiles like Rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa), Ring- necked snake (Diadophispunctatus), Lizard (Lacertilia members),
Chameleon (Chameleozylanicus), Skink (Scincidae members), Birds like Crows
(Corvussplendens),

parrots

(Dinopiumbengalense),

Cranes

(Psittaciformes
(Gruidae

members),

members),

Woodpeckers

Pigeons

(Columba

liviadomestica), Love birds (Agapornis members), Sparrow (Passerdomestica),
White-breasted

Waterhen

(Amaurornisphoenicurus),

Mammals

like

Cows

(Bostaurus), Goats (Capraaegagrushircus), Bats (Corynorhinustownsendii), Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus), Dogs (Canislupusfamiliaris), Cats (Felisdomestica), Squirrels
(Scuiridae members), Molluscs & Crustaceans like Crabs (Brachyura members),
Economically valuable animals species like Goats (Capra aegagrushircus), Cows
(Bos taurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Oxen (Bos gaurus), Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus), Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos), Parrots (Psittaciformes) and Fishes
(Osteichthyes members).
6. Impact on the ecosystem
River banks have been destroyed in wards 11, 12, 13, and 9. Around 100 ponds in
wards 11, and 12 have also damaged. Farms in wards 4, 6, and 11 have been
destroyed. One thousand four hundred wells in wards 9, 11, 12, and 13 have been
polluted, and this has destroyed plants like Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis), long
pepper

(Piper

longa),

Nilappana

(Curculigoorchioides),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum). Kothaviroothipaadam, Thiruvamanapuram, Ettukadavupunja,
Njakkandampaadam,

Venpalapadam,

Odakkulampaadam

paddy

fields

were

severely affected. Coconut and Banana plantations were also severely affected.To
avoid more damage of water bodies, we better grow mangroves and other riverside
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plants on river banks. People should practice farming techniques suitable for the
environment so as to reduce pollution.
7. Impact on flora
Herbs

like

Rice

(Oryza

sativa),

Turmeric

(Curcumalonga)

and

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale) were washed away during flood and this was a negative
impact.It’s possible to restore them by growing them again. There has also been a
decrease in their production.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Type of
change

Name of the flora

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible
Re planting

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Washed
away

Mild

Turmeric
(Curcumalonga)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Flood caused mild damages to Shrubs like, Sugar cane (Saccharumofficinarum),
Rose

(Rosa

indica),

(Catheranthusroseus),

Nanthyarvattom
Naarakam

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis),

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

(Citrus

banana

medica)

(Musaparadesica)

and
and

Vinca

Kanakambaram
Cotton

plant

(Gossypiumherbacium). They were decayed. These plants will regrow eventually. No
reports of any kind of new changes.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Sugar cane
(Saccharumofficinarum)
Rose (Rosaindica)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Vinca (Catheranthusrosesus)
Naarakam (Citrus medica)

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Type of
change

Name of the flora

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Extent of
change

Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)
Banana (Musa paradesica)

“

“

“

“

Cotton plant
(Gossypiumherbacium)

“

“

Trees like Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Mango (Mangiferaindica), Jack fruit
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mangium (Acacia mangium),
Poovarasu (Thespesiapopulnea), Neem tree (Azadirachtaindica) were affected and
some washed away. It’s possible to restore them.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

Extent of
change

Mango (Mangiferaindica)
Teak(Tectonagrandis)

Affected and
some Washed
away
“
“

“
“

“
“

Mangium(Acacia mangium)

“

“

“

Poovarasu(Thespesiapopulnea) “

“

“

Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Neem tree (Azadirachtaindica)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers

like,

Bitter

gourd

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possible
by Re planting

(Momordiacacharantia),

Asparagus

(Asparagus

officinalis), Changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
Pepper (Piper nigrum), Peechi (Luffa sp) and Betel leaves (Piper betel) sustained
severe damage from decaying roots. It’s possible to restore the above said plants.
We have also noted an increase in post flood production. Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida) and Cucumber (Cucumissativus) have sustained damages from
flood.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers

Decayed roots

Severe

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possibleRe planting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
Washed out

“
“
“

“
“
Replanting

“

“

“

Type of
change

Name of the Flora
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacarantia)
Asparagus (Asparagus
officinalis)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Peechi (Luffa sp)
Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)

Extent of
change

Flowering plants like Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
Oleander

(Nerium

oleander),

Pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium),

Kuttimulla

(Jasminumofficinale), and Rose (Rosaindica) sustained damages from the flood. No
reports of any kinds of new changes.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Type of
change

Name of the Flora

Extent of
change

Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

Washed out

Mild

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

“

Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium)
Kuttimulla
(Jasminumofficinale)

“

“

“

“
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Aquatic plants like water weeds (Elodeacanadensis), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and
Water Lilly (Nymphaea nylumbo) washed out during the flood. Losing water moss
during flood has turned out to be a positive impact.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora
Water weeds
(Elodeacanadensis)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)
Water Lilly
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Washed out

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
-

“

“

Natural restoration

“

“

“

Extent of
change

Type of change

Habitat specialists like Gin berry (Glycosmispentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia)
and Pineapple (Ananascomosus) has been partially lost.
Table 7
Impact on Habitat specialist plants
Name of the flora
Gin berry
(Glycosmispentaphylla)
Pineapple
(Ananascomosus)
Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia)

Extent of
change

Type of change
Washed out/
Reduced in number
“

Moderate

“

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Re planting
“
“

Indigenous species like the Pong- Pong plant (Cerberaodollam) washed out during
the flood. There has been a fall off in the number of these.
Table 8
Impact on Indigenous species
Name of the Flora
Pong-Pong
plant(Cerberaodollam)

Type of change
Washed out

Extent of
change
Moderate
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Economically important plants like Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Pepper (Piper
nigrum), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans) and Betel leaves
(Piper betel) sustained damages during flood.
Table 9
Impact on economically important plants
Name of the flora

Type of change

Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

Washed out &
partially decayed
“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Re planting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Extent of
change

Medicinal plants like Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Amrut (Tinosporacordifolia),
Aanachuvadi (Elephantopusscaber), Mukutti (Biophytumsensitivum), Indian hog plum
(Spondiosmombin),

Changalamparanda

(Cissusquadrangularis),

Kayunni

(Ecliptaprostrata), Basil leaves (Ocimum sanctum) and Kallurukki (Scopariadulcis)
sustained damages during the flood. It’s not possible to restore.
Table 10
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the Flora
Brahmi
(Bacopamonnieri)
Aanachuvadi
(Elephantopusscaber)
Mukutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Kallurukki
(Scopariadulcis)
Amrut
(Tinosporacordifolia)

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration/
Re planting

Extent of
change

Type of change
Washed out/
partially lost
“

Moderate
“”

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Name of the Flora
Indian hog plum
(Spondiosmombin)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Kayunni
(Ecliptaprostrata)
Basil leaves (Ocimum
sanctum)

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Extent of
change

Type of change
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Agricultural crops like Rice (Oryza sativa), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Areca palm
(Dypsislutescens) and Pineapple (Ananascomosus) have sustained damages during
the flood. These can be grown again.
Table 11
Impact on Agricultural crops
Type of change

Extent of
change

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Re planting

Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Areca palm
(Dypsisutescens)
Pineapple
(Ananascomosus)

Defoliation &
Rotting
“

“

Agronomic Intervention

Name of the Flora

“

“
“
“

“

8. Impact on fauna
Insects like Centipedes (Chilopoda members), Mosquitoes (Culicidae members),
Beetles (Coleoptera members), Ants (Formicidae members), Termites (Isoptera
members),

Grasshoppers

(Melanoplusdifferentialis),

Common

Mormon

(Papiliopolytes), Karikilasalabham (Melanitisleda) and Spiders (Araneae members)
sustained mild damages from the flood. The flood has affected the reproductive
process of these insects. But the population of flies (Diptera members) and
mosquitoes (Culicidae members) has gone up.
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Table 12

Impact on Insects and Butterflies

Name of the fauna

Type

Type of change

Centipedes (Chilopoda
members),

Insects

Beetles (Coleoptera members )
Ants (Formicidae members)

“
“

Termites (Isoptera members)
Grasshoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Spiders (Araneae members)
Flies (Diptera members)

“
“

Flood affected
their reproduction
Decrease in
number
Increase
Reduction in
numbers
“
“

Mosquitoes (Culicidae members)
Common Mormon
(Papiliopolytes)
Karikilasalabham (Melanitisleda)

Extent
of
change
Mild

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
Escalation in
number
“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“
Flies

The number of crabs has gone down.
Flood has also affected the reproduction of reptiles like Skink (Scincidae members),
Chameleon (Chameleonidae members), Snake (Serpentes members) and Lizard
(Lacertilia members). As a result, the number of these reptiles has gone down. The
number of snakes has increased.
Table 13
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna
Skink (Scincidae
members)
Chameleon
(Chameleonidae
members)

Extent of
change

Type of change
Number has gone
down
“

Moderate
“
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Name of the fauna

Extent of
change

Type of change

Snake (Serpentes
members)
Lizard (Lacertilia
members)

Number
increased
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
“

“

“

Another group of fauna affected by the flood is fishes and other aquatic forms.
Walking catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Red snapper (Lutjanuscampechanus),
Orange

chromide

(Etroplusmaculatus),

(Etroplussuratensis),

Aarakan

Millet

(Mugilcephalus),

Pearl

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

spot
Tilapia

(Oreochromisniloticus), Boal (Wallago attu), Catla (Catla catla) and Silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) washed away during the flood. This has caused a
severe impact, and the fish population has gone down.
Table 14
Impact on Fishes and other Aquatic forms

Name of Fauna
Walking catfish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
Red snapper
(Lutjanuscampechanus)
Orange chromide
(Etroplusmaculatus)
Millet (Mugilcephalus)
Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis)
Aarakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus)
Tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Catla (Catlacatla)
Silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix)

Washed away
and population
has gone down
“

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration Needed

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Type of change

Extent of
change
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The number of Amphibians like the frog (Anura members) and tortoise (Testudinidae
members) has gone down. This has caused a negative impact.
Table 15
Impact on Amphibians

Name of the Fauna
Frog (Anura
members))
Tortoise
(Testudinidae
members))

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Type of change
Their number has
gone down
“

Extent of change

Domestic birds like pigeons (Columba liviadomestica), parrots (Psittaciformes
members) and love birds (Agapornis members)) have flown off. Domestic Mammals
like cows (Bos taurus), goats (Capraaegagrushircus), and oxen (Bos gaurus) have
also suffered the negative impacts of flood. It’s possible to restore all of them.
Table 16
Impact on Domestic birds and mammals

Name of the fauna
Pigeons (Columba
liviadomestica)
Parrots (Psittaciformes
members)
Love birds (Agapornis
members)
Cows (Bos taurus)

Type

Extent of change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

Bird

Flown off

“

“

“

“

“

“

Animal Washed
out/Reduction
in numbers
“
“

Goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Oxen (Bos gaurus)
“

Economically

Type of
change

important

Reintroduction
Required
“

“

animal

“

species

like

cows

(Bos

taurus),

goats

(Capraaegagrushircus), oxen (Bos gaurus), buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus), hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), quails (Coturnixcoturnix) and
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ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) have shown a cutback in their number. This has affected
the day-to-day life of people whose income came from these animals. Even though it
was a negative impact, it is possible to restore it.
Table 17
Impact on Economically valuable animal species
Name of the Fauna
Cows (Bos taurus)
Goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Oxen (Bos gaurus)
Buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis)
Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Quails
(Coturnixcoturnix)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Reintroduction of new
ones
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

The number of Rare traditional variety animal breeds like Malabar goats
(Capraaegagrushircus) and Jamnapyari (Capraaegagrushircus), Migratory species
like The Indian cuckoo (Cuculusmicropterus), Eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus)
and Siberian Crane (Grusleucogeranus) has also gone down.
Table 18
Impact on Rare/traditional animals and migratory species

Name of the fauna
Malabar goats
(Capraaegagrushircus)
Jamnapyari
(Capraaegagrushircus)
(Cuculusmicropterus)

Type of
change

Type

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Re introduction
Required

Mammal Their
number has
gone down
“
“

Mild

“

“

Bird

“

Natural Restoration

“
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Name of the fauna
Eranda
“
(Nattapuscoromandelianus)
Siberian Crane
“
(Grusleucogeranus)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Natural Restoration

Type of
change

Type

Extent of
change

9. Impact on soil
One of the main downsides of the flood is that it affected soil profile. In Kuttur
Panchayat, the pH value of soil has gone down, and the soil shows acidic properties.
Soil fertility has increased.
10. Impact on water
The deposition of waste materials in the water bodies was severe and it affected the
availability of potable water. Later the water in ponds and wells was chlorinated for
further use.
11. Impact on heritages
The flood has not affected any heritage sites.
12. Environmental pollution
Plastic wastes blocked water flow, and was the reason for foul smell and pollution in
the region.
13. Impact on health/hygiene
No health related issues were reported in the Panchayath.
14. Impact on livelihood
Flood had a huge impact on agriculture crops, domestic animal, birds and fishes.
This has affected the livelihood of the people.Sediment deposits in fields have
increased fertility of soil. The production and yield of rice, banana and vegetables
has increased.
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11. MALLAPPUZHASSERY GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of panchayat
Mallappuzhassery Grama Panchayat in Pathanamthitta district has a total area of
1245 sq.km. The panchayat comprising of 13 wards has population of 11,784 as per
the census 2011.The area is a midland region and the major river flowing through the
panchayath is Pampa. The panchayat is situated at a longitude of 9⁰19’0”N,
76⁰41’0”E.
2. Details of the disaster
Out of 13 wards, 11 were affected by flood which occurred from 15th August 2018 to
21st august 2018. According to the reports from the panchayat, 13 cows (Bos taures),
6 calves and 584 poultry birds were lost during flood. About 86 houses were
completely and 624 partially damaged. The flood moderately affected the existing
sewerage system in the panchayat.
3. Details of previous disaster
A mild flood occurred in the panchayat during 2001. The river over flowed at that
time.Present flood was severe comparing to the previous one. This flood did not
affect the houses but water over flowed over the roads and paddy fields. As there
were no serious issues notedin the previous disaster, no special measures were
taken at that time. Thus, the knowledge of people in dealing with the flood was
inadequate to meet this years flood.
4. Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management to the people in
the panchayat as their knowledge in dealing with the disaster is very poor.
According to the local opinion, the preparation and prevention measures for future
disaster can be:
Preparation measures:
•

Set a rescue team.

•

Provide speed boats to the panchayat.

•

Give early warnings of disaster.
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Preventive measures:
•

More trees should be planted on the banks of river.

•

Give swimming training to the people.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding location
Flora
Mallapuzhassery is a rich biodiversity zone including a wide range of flora and fauna.
Both terrestrial and aquatic plants are abundantly seen in this place. This area is
home for different lower forms like fresh water microalgae, River scum (Chlorella
vulgaris), aquatic plants like Lotus (Nilumbonicifera), Water lily (Nymphaea nouchali),
Water hyacinth (Eichorneacrassipes), cabomba (Cabombacaroliana). Flowering
plants like rosa (Rose indica), china rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), chempakam
(Micheliachempaka), techi (Ixora coccinia), vakha (Delonix regia), kanikonna (Cassia
fistula) and different species of orchids (Dendrobium sp.), Anthurium (Anthurium
andraeanum).
Major economically important species are Wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus), Jackfruit
(Artocarpusheterophylla), Mahagoni (Swieteniamahagoni), Teak (Tectonagrandis),
Mangotree (Mangiferaindica), Pacefic rose wood (Thespesia populnea), Vazhana
tree (Cinnamomumverum).
A great number of medicinal plants are another characteristic feature of this
panchayat. Ashokam (Saracaashoca), Adhatoda (Justicia adhatoda), Bhramhi
(Bacopa monnieri), Neem tree (Azedirachtaindica), Karinochi (Vitex negundo),
Raamacham
sarsaparilla

(Chrysopongonzizaniodes),
(Hemidesmus

indicus),

Vayambu

Camphor

tree

(Acorus

calamus),

Indian

(Cinnamomumcamphora).

Traditional varieties of crops or wild variety of cultivated crops and non-wood forest
products etc. are not identified from this panchayath.
Fauna
Major type of fauna present here include fresh water fishes like, Catla (Labeocatla),
Rohu (Labeorohita), Mrigal (Cirrhinuscirrhosus),Cypress (Hybognathushayi),Sun
catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma),Orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates),Arakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), Tooli (Labeodussumieri), boal (Wallago attu), GIFT
Tilapia

(Oreochromis

mossambicus),

baanil.
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(Thirumalalimniace),

Common

grass

yellow

(Euremahacabe),

swallow

tail

(Papiliomachaon), are the major species of butterflies seen here. Onathumpi
(Rhyothemis variegate) is an indigenous insect. Ambhibians like, frog (Rana
hexadactyla).

Reptiles

include,

Rat

snake

(Ptyas

mucosa),

Indian

krait

(Bungaruscaeruleus), viper (Daboia russeli), Indian rock pyton (Pytonmolurus), are
the

snakes

present

here.

skink

(Lampropholisguicenoti),

chameleon

(Chameleozylanicaus) are other reptiles. Birds like, Crow (Corves splendens), crane
(Grey heron), house sparrow (Passer domesticus), owl (Strigiformes members), grey
heron (Ardeacinerea), koel (Eudynamysscolopaccus), Myna (Acridotherestristis),
parrot (Psittaculakremeri), rufous treepie (Centropussinensis). Mammals include, rat
(Rattus rattus), mangoose (Herpestesdwardsii), Chiroptera (Corynorhinustownsendii)
etc. are also common in this panchayath.

6. Impact of flood on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the panchayath. Sacred
groves (Kavu) are prominent in Mallapuzhassery panchayat having many unique forest
species. During flood, water rose up to about 15 ft and these groves were submerged
under water.This caused uprootingof trees and disappearance of small animals.
Kavadakaavu, Thekkedathkaavu, Thovelilkaavu, Vazhuvelilkaavu, Manimalakaavu,
Aringottukaavu, Gurukkalkaavu are the flood affected sacred groves in the panchayat.
Restoration of this ecosystem is possible by planting more trees here.
Major rivers flowing through Mallapuzhassery is Pampa. About 3 sq.km of Pampa
has been severely affected by flood. The affected area became shallow due to the
accumulation of mud and this led to reduced flow of water current. As a result the
endemic fishes decreased.
Valeyathod, Kaakankuzhithod, Kavedaththod are the three flood affected ponds.
About 1 km of Valeyathodgot damaged due to sedimentation and river shelving.
About 800 km of Kakankuzhithod and 600 km of kavedaththod are also destroyed.
The affected regions became shallow leading to reduced flow of water current.
Mallapuzhassery panchayat is greatly dependant on agriculture. A wide range of land
comes under paddy field. Most of them were destroyed due to the accumulation of
mud. 1000 acre of Aranmulapunja, 150 acre of Mundakapadam, 1 acre of
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Putheyedathupadam, 70 cent Kannamparampil padam was seriously affected by the
flood. About 1acre of Kottakkadpadam becomes unfavourable for cultivation. This is
the only paddy field in the panchayat which is severely affected by flood. The field
was totally covered by mud. 3 acre of Munduthallapaadam and 2 acre of Punnathad
padam was mildly affected. After flood, the sedimented first layer of soil was
removedand ploughed well and cultivation has started.Now itis going successfully.

Impact on flora
From lower group plants to big trees, the flood has affected a wide range of flora in
thepanchayath. Lower group of plants like Carolina fanwort (Cabombacaroliniana)
and Salvinia (Salvinia auriculata) were completely washed away. Later it reappeared
and spread over the water body.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Carolina fanwort
(Cabombacaroliniana)
Salvinia (Salvinia
auriculata)

Washed
away
“

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration
“

Herbs like Leucas (Leucas aspera) were partially destroyed due to decay of roots
and Bhramhi (Baccopamonera) was completely decayed due to water logging. Both
are reappearing slowly by germination of seeds. Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus niruri) was
moderately damaged by decay of stem and leaves due to water logging. It also now
restored.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs

Decay of
roots
Decayed

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
replantation
“

“

“

Natural Restoration

Type of
change

Name of the flora
Leucas (Leucas
aspera)
Bhramhi
(Baccopamonera)
Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus niruri)

Extent of
change
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Shrubs like Karinochi (Justicia gendorussa) were destroyed due to the decay of
stems. Vatta (Macaranga peltata) was destroyed by wilting. The favourable changes
in the environment cause the blooming.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Karinochi (Justicia
gendorussa)
Vatta (Macaranga
peltata)

Extent of
change

Decay of
Moderate
stem and
Destroyed by “
wilting

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
Natural Restoration

Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) was the major cultivation crop destroyed in flood by
decay of roots. It is restored by planting new ones. Jathy (Myristica fragrance)
completely dried off. This can be restored by planting saplings.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Myristica fragrance

Decay of
roots
Dried off

Extent of
change
Mild
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

Wild pepper (Piper longum) and Cissus (Cissusrepens) and Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)are the severely affected climbers. It was decayed due to water logging.
Pumpkin plants were completely destroyed and it can be restored by sowing seeds.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Type of
change

Name of the flora
Wild pepper (Piper
longum)
Cissus (Cissusrepens)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)

Decayed

Extent of
change
Severe

“
“
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Flowering

plants

such

as

Rose

(Rosa

indica),

Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthmumindicum), Balsam (Impatiens balsamina), and four o’ clock plant
(Mirabilasjalapa) were severely decayed. Marigold, Mirabilis and Balsam were
completely drained off.All are restoring by new ones.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Type of change

Extent of
change

Rose(Rosa indica)

Decayed

Severe

Marigold
(Chrysanthmumindicum)
Balsam (Impatiens
balsamina)
four o’ clock plant
(Mirabilasjalapa)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new ones
“

“

“

“

Name of the flora

“

“

Medicinal plants such as Karambal (Justiciaproccumbans), Adadhoda (Justicia
adhatoda), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus niruri), Bhramhi (Baccopamonera), and Neem
(Azadirachtaindica) were destroyed by submergence and uprooting.Restoration will
take a long time.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora
Karambal (Justicia
proccumbans)
Adhatoda (Justicia
adhatoda)
Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus niruri)
Bhramhi
(Baccopamonera),
Neem
(Azadirachtaindica)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Partly decayed

Moderate

“
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Agricultural crops like Banana (Musa paradisiaca),Tapioca (Manihot esculanta), Taro
(Colacaciaescalanta) were moderately destroyed by decay of roots. These are
restored by planting new ones.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora
Banana (Musa
paradisiaca)
Tapioca (Manihot
esculanta)
Taro
(colacaciaescalanta)

Large

trees

like

Type of change

Extent of
change

Decay of roots

Moderate

“

“

“

“

Mangotree

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new sapplings
New cultivation
“

(Mangiferaindica),

Jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), Peepal tree (Ficus religiosa), Anjili (Artocarpushirsutus),
Manjium (Acacia mangium) were not affected by flood as they are deeply
rooted.Local flora was greatly destroyed in this panchayat. Cultivation of indigenous
varieties by considering the nature of soil can bring a great change in the ecosystem.
Table 9
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

mango tree
Not affected by NA
(Mangiferaindica)
flood
Jackfruit tree
“
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Peepal tree (Ficus
“
religiosa)
Anjili (Artocarpushirsutus)
“
Manjium (Acacia
“
mangium)

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
NA

Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected lower group fauna in the panchayat.The changes in
ecosystem made the survival of lower group fauna difficult. Earthworms
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(Perithmaposthuma) were severely lost due to water logging. This caused decrease
in the fertility of soil. It can be restored through bioremediation.
Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna
Earthworms
(Perithmaposthuma)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural

Insects such as Fire ant (Solenopsisgerminata), Ant (Formica rufa), Common snail
(Helix pomatia) were lost in large amount by loss of habitat.
Table 11
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Fire ant
Lost
(Solenopsisgerminata),
Ant (Formica rufa)
“

Extent of
change
Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Reptiles like Viper (Viper russeli) and Krait (Bangarus caeruleus), were killed by the
people in large amount.
Table 12
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna
Viper (viper russeli)
Krait (Bangarus caeruleus)

Type of
change
Lost

Extent of
change
Mild

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Fishes like gold fish (Carassiusoroattus), white molly (Poeciliasphenops), guppy
(Piyosilarehiculata), fighter (Betta splendens), Danio (Danio rerio), Yellow morf
(Labidochromiscaerulius) were washed away in large number during flood from a
breeding centre at Mallapuzhassery. These species cannot be restored.
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Table 13
Impact on Fishes

Type of
change

Name of the fauna

Gold fish
(Carassiusoroattus)
White molly
(Poeciliasphenops)
Guppy (Piyosilarehiculata)
Fighter (Betta splendens)
Danio (Danio rerio)
Yellow morf
(Labidochromiscaerulius)

Washed
away
“

Extent of
change

Severe

“
“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration by
introduction by new ones

“

Flood resulted in the loss of domestic birds like Kulakakka (Amauromisphoenicurus),
Henss (Gallus gallus), Duck (Anas poecilorhyncha). More than 1000 domestic birds
were died during the flood.
Table 14
Impact on Domestic Birds
Type of
change

Name of the fauna
Kulakakka
(Amauromisphoenicurus)
Hen (Gallus gallus)
Duck (Anas poecilorhyncha)

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Reintroduction

“
“

Also domestic animals such as cow (Bos Taurus), goat (Caprahirscus),Bufflo
(Babulusbabilis) were lost during the floods.
Table 15
Impact on Domestic Animals
Name of the fauna
Cow (Bos Taurus)
Goat (Caprahirscus)
Bufflo (Babulusbabilis)

Type of
change
Lost
“
“

Extent of
change
Moderate
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Fishes like GIFT tilapia (Genetically Imroved Farmed Tilpia), nile tilapia
(oreochramisnilottcus), gourami (odphronemusgeromi), shark catfish (Pungasius sp.)
which are exotic to this habitat are seen in large number after flood as a result of
over bank flooding.There is no damage caused to the endemic live stocks and birds.
Table 16
Impact on Alien Species
Name of the fauna

Type of change

GIFT (Genetically
Improved Farmed
Tilapia)
Nile tilapia
(oreochramisnilottcus)
Gourami
(odphronemusgeromi)
Shark catfish
(Pungasius sp.)

Identified
presence in the
panchayath
“

Extent of
change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration by
reintroduction

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

7. Impact on soil
The fertile soil was washed off from the ground. The soil becomes muddy due to
water logging. Sand bars were formed besides the banks of rives. As a result of
sedimentation ground raised about one and a half feet in rives and paddy fields.
Sand pipes were formed at a width of 2 feet.
8. Impact on water
The wells in all affected wards of Mallapuzhassery were over flooded. They become
polluted due to the accumulation of waste carried by water. High salt content and
presence of coliform bacteria (Escherichia coli) were observed in the well water.
Wells were cleaned 4 times by chlorination. All the wells were brought back to
regular use.
9. Impact on environment
The dumped wastes and market waste were washed away by water current at the
time of flood.It is reported as a positive impact of flood in the panchayath.
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10. Impact on heritage
Flood also affected historical and cultural sites as well as traditional equipments and
worship places of Mallapuzhassery panchayat. Aranmula sreeparthasarathi temple
faced mild damages during flood. Traditional palliyodas cause partial damages and
the authorities were working on it. About 14 aranmula mirror making units were
completely damaged. Moulds, mirror etc. were washed off by running water. At the
same time, accumulation of mud on the field where the soil for making mirror was
collected caused great loss to the people.
Moorthy

maha

Ganapathi

temple,

Arenjottkaavil

maha

Ganapathi

temple,

Kaipuzhakayamthangi maha Vishnu temple were the worship places mildly affected
by flood. It is restored.

11. Impact on health
There were no new diseases or epidemics reported in the panchayat during the
flood. However, the non-availability of portable water anddamage of sewerage
system made their life miserable at that time. The over flooded ponds, rivers and
other fresh water streams werebrought back to its original state soon after the flood.

12. Impact on livelihood
Flood affected the livelihood of the people in the panchayat considerably. As soil lost
its fertility due to water logging and fertile top soil erosion, agricultural operation was
severely affected.
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12. NEDUMPURAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the Panchayat
Nedumpuram Grama Panchayat of Pathanamthitta district, located at 9o22’25o N and
76o31’45o E has a total area of 849 hectare. The panchayat consists of 13 wards and
a total population of 12,960 people according to 2011 census. The area is a lowland
region having Rivers, Wetlands, Paddy fields etc. The main two rivers flows through
the Panchayat are Pamba and Manimala.
2. Details of the Disaster
All the 13 wards of the panchayat were affected by the flood which occurred from
10th August 2018 to 23rd August 2018. Two wards including Podiyadi and Manipuzha
were mildly affected by the flood. 4 wards including Amichakary, Puthiyakavu,
Vayikkathilam, Murinjachira were moderately affected and 7 wards including
Kallumkal,

Pulikeezhu,

Jalamela,

Ottathinga,

Malayithira,

Choonthara

and

Nedumpuram were severely affected by the flood. Extent of the area affected by the
flood was 849 hectare.
3. Details of Loss caused by the Disaster
According to the reports from panchayat, there were no causalities. Farm animals
like 21 cows (Bos taurus) and 6 buffalos (Bubalusbubalis) were lost. Poultry birds like
380 Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and 750 Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) were lost.
More than 1000 fishes were lost in the flood. About 1,300 houses were totally
destroyed and 750 were partially destroyed. A total of 14 other buildings were
damaged partially and 25 were totally destroyed in the flood. The flood has also
severely affected the existing sewerage system in the panchayat.
4. Details of Previous disaster
Normally in Nedumpuram panchayat, flood occurs every monsoon. The impact of
such floods wasmild.But we can correlate present impact with the previous one only
to some extent.The restoration and rehabilitation measures taken at the time of
previous floods helped at the present flood to an extent. The disruption of
communication facilities was a major hindrance at that time.

The extent of

awareness helped them only in an average level. According to the local opinion, the
preparation, prevention and restoration measures for facing future disasters can be:
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Preparation measures:
•

Prepare a DMP (Disaster Management Plan) with Resource Mapping

•

Run/ Arrange mock drills

•

Learn and figure out evacuation routes

•

Put in place early Warning Systems.

Preventive measures:
•

Stringent enforcement of the laws for the conservation of paddy fields

•

Reforestation should be carried out instead of deforestation.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Nedumpuram has a unique environmental habitat which supports rich and diverse
species of flora and fauna. The area is home for varieties of flora including lower
group plants like Basfoliar algae, Graphidacea, Pyrenulaeae, Caliciaceac and
Lichens like Graphics sayeri, Dirinariaapplanata, Lecanorazahlbr, Strigulastigmatella.
The panchayath is also home for flowering plants like Jasminum (Jasminum
officinarum), Painter’s palette (Anthurium andraeanum), Oleander (Nerium oleander),
Dahlia(Dahlia pinnata), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa), Indian
lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), Mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum) and Spinach (Spinacia
oleracea) and Habitat specialists like Malabar plum (Syzygiumcumini), Kambakam
(Hopeaponga),

Indian

aquatic),Kadambu

beech

(Pongamiapinnata),

(Neolamarckiacadamba),Karivella

Kallurvanchi
(Diospyros

(Rotula

paniculata),

Bamboo (Ochlandratravencorium), Screw pine (Pandanusutilis), Rotula (Rotula
aquatica), Attuvanchi (Humboldtiavahliana). The major medicinal plants seen in the
panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumreinwardtii), Adalodakam (Justicia adhatoda),
Blue

ginger

(Alpia

galangal),

kurunthotty

(Sidacordifolia),

Thazhuthama

(Boerhaviadiffusa), Koduveli (Plumbago indica), Kayyonni (Eclipta prostrate),
Kurunthotti

(Sidaalnifolia),

(Gymnemasylvestre),

padathali

Mukkutti

(Clerodendruminfortunatum),

Cluster

(Cycleapeltata),

(Biophytumsensitivum),
fig

(Ficusracemosa),

Chakkarakolli
Vattaparuvalam
Sangupushpam

(Clitoriaternatea) and Thazhuthama (Boerhaviadiffusa). Alien species includes
Mimosa lantana (Lantana camara) Cabomba (Cabombacaroliana) and economically
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important plants includes Teak (Tectonagrandis), Jaathi (Myristicafragrans) and
Coconut (Cocos nucifera).
Fauna
The panchayath is surrounded by various canals and rivers such as Pamba and
Manimala. The major types of fauna seen in the panchayatincludes fishes like Black
spot barb (Puntiusfilamentosus), Orange chromide (Etroplusmaculates), Malabar leaf
fish (Pristolepismarginata), Striped panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus), Mozambique
tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Tire track eel (Mastacembelusarmatus),
Western

ghut

glassy

perchlet

(Parambassisthomasie),

Gowrami

(Trichopodustrichopeterus), Koi carp (Cyprinus carpio), Denison barb (Puntius
denisoni) and flat

mullet (Mughil Cephalus). The lower group flora includes soil

organisms like may fly (Rhithrogenagermanica) and Springtail (Collembola
members). Birds include Spot biled duck (Anas poecilorhyncha), Ashy drongo
(Dicrurusleucophaeus), Blue kingfisher (Alcedinidae members), Woolly necked stork
(Ciconia

episcopus),

Green

sandpiper

(Tringaochropus),

Wood

sandpiper

(Tringaglareola), Bulbul (Pycmpmptodae members), Owl (Strigiformes members) and
House crow (Corvussplendens). Insects like house fly (Musca indica), Praying mantis
(Mantodea members) and Grass hopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), Butterflies like,
common crow (Euploea core), Common grass yellow (Euremahecabe), Blue tiger
(Tirumala

limniace),

Dragon

fly

(Odonata

members)

like

Nilgiriclawtail

(Oncjchogomphusnilgiriensis, Megalogomphushannyngton, Rhyothemis triangularis,
wandering glider (Pantalaflavescens), dragonfly (Potamarcha congener) are common
in the panchayath. Karimkozhi (Gullusgullusdomesticus) is the main economically
important animal species in the panchayath. Karimkozhi (Gullusgullusdomesticus)
and Asian palm civet (Paradoxurus hermaphrodites) are the medicinal animals.
6. Impact on Ecosystem
The flood resulted in various changes in Aquatic and manmade eco-systems in the
panchayat. Inflow of water from Manimala river (Pulikeezhu) caused severe damage
to ecosystem. Water became polluted and the color changed. Paddy fields like
Payyankeripaadam, Idakeripaadam, Kidayilpunja, Koyppahlpadam were severely
affected. Later the paddy fields were ploughed and kept ready for sowing of seeds.
Top soil was washed off and the land has been converted in to infertile. Silt got
deposited

in

the

field.

Canals

like

Valakathilodu,
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Kodenkerithodu, Manipuzhathodu were severely affected. They were highly prone to
flooding. Silt deposition was predominant in all canals.
Manmade ecosystem like fish farm faces heavy loss due to the flood. Fishes such as
Catla (Catla catla), GIFT Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) etc. were washed away.
About 10000 fingerlings of Catla (Catla catla), Rohu fish (Labeo rohita), Grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodonidella), more than 5000 fingerlings of Climbing perch (Anabastes
tudineus), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis) etc. escaped from the farms.
There are so many changes occurred in ecosystem after the impact. Suggestion for
restoration is they should conduct a meeting with restoration person.
Many herbaceous medicinal plants on the banks of the river were washed away due
to the mud shed and soil erosion. After the flood, presence of Cabomba
(Cabombacaroliana) is wildly seen in Pamba (Pulikeezhu region). Plantain like
banana uprooted due to the floods. Defoliation, Back rotting etc. were observed in
rubber trees.
7. Impact on Flora
From lower group plants to big trees, the flood has affected a wide range of flora in
the panchayat.
The number of lower group plants like Graphidaceae, Bacillariophyceae (Diatom)
and Stringulaceae has been reduced. As the roots of these faunas are delicate, it
resulted in leaf dehydration and massive decay.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group flora

Name of the Flora
Graphidaceae

Type of Change

Leaf dehydration
and massive
decay
Bacillariophyceae(Diatom)
“
Stringulaceae
“

Extent of
Change
Moderate
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Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“
“
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Herbs like Thumba (Leucas aspera), Brahmi (Bacopa monnierii) and Thazhuthama
(Boerhaviadiffusa) were completely washed away during flood. The effect was
moderate. Its restoration is possible.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Type of
Change

Name of the Flora
Thumba (Leucas aspera)

Extent of
Change

Washed away

Brahmi (Bacopa monnierii)
Thazhuthama(Boerhaviadiffusa)

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible byplanting
new saplings
“
“

Shrubs like Chunda (Solanum indicum) were uprooted after the flood.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Chunda (Solanum
indicum)

Trees

like

Cocoa

Uprooted

Extent of
Change
Moderate

(Theobroma

cacao),

Jathika

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible
byplanting new saplings

(Myristicafragrans),

Athi

(Ficusbengalensis) were considerably lost and uprooted.
Table 4
Impact on Trees

Name of the Flora
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Jathika(Myristicafragrans)
Athi (Ficusbengalensis)

Type of
Change
Lost and
uprooted

Extent of
Change
Moderate

“
“
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“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“
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Climbers like Sangupushpam (Clitoriaternatea),were washed away. The vegetation is
not still recovered.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

Sangupushpam
(Clitoria ternate)

Washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible

Flowering plants like Orchid (Orchidaceae members), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis) were decayed and washed away in the flood. It has been restored.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora
Orchid (Orchidaceae
members)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis)

Aquatic

plants

Extent of
Change

Type of Change
Leaves decayed
and washed away
“

like

Eel

grass

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restored

“

“

(Vallisneriaamericana),

and

Water

hyacinth

(Eichorniacrassipes) were lost during the flood. Some of them are uprooted and
washed away in running water.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora
Eel grass
(Vallisneriaamericana)

Type of
Change
Washed away
partly

Water hyacinth
(Eichorniacrassipes)

Riparian

species

Extent of
Change
Moderate

“

like

Malabar

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

“

plum

(Syzygiumcumini),

“

Indian

beech

(Pongamiapinnata) was affected. Several plants were uprooted due to the flood.
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Table 8
Impact on Riparian Species

Name of the Flora
Malabar plum
(Syzygiumcumini)
Indian beech
(Pongamiapinnata)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Uprooted

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

Economically important plants like Pepper vine (Piper nigrum) has washed away.
Yellowing of leaves was noted. Restoration is possible.
Table 9
Impact on Economically important plant
Name of the
Flora
Pepper vine
(Piper nigrum)

Type of Change
Washed away.
Yellowing of leaf also
noticed in existing
ones

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration through
Replanting

Medicinal plants like wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Sparrow grass (Asparagus
officinalis), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri) were lost. Theywere washed away in the flood
waters.
Table 10
Impact on Medicinal plants

Name of the Flora
Wild turmeric
(Curcuma
aromatica)
Sparrow grass
(Asparagus
officinalis)
Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)

Type of Change
Washed away

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Agricultural crops like Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Mango (Mangiferaindica), Coffee
(Coffea arabica), Arecanut (Areca catechu), Jackfruit (Artocarpusheterophyllus),
Coconut (Cocos nucifera) were affected.Complete loss of cassava crops occurred.
Banana varieties such as Njalipoovan, Chenkadali, etc. were severely affected.
Spread of invasive weeds limited the growth of locally available plants.
Table 11
Impact of Agricultural/plantation Crops
Type of
Change

Name of the Flora
Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)
Mango(Mangiferaindica)
Coffee (Coffeaarbica)
Arecanut (Areca catechu)
Jackfruit
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

Extent of
Change

Partially
affected
“
“
“
“

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Agronomic
interventions required

“
“
“
“

Communist pacha (Chromolaenaodorata), Mimosa lantana (Lantana camara), Bitter
vine (Mikania micrantha) are the alien species found after the impact. Species like
large trees were not affected the flood, because of its stable roots. The plants like
Communist pacha (Chromolaenaodorata), Mimosa lantana (Lantana camara), Bitter
vine (Mikania micrantha) has invaded the local habitat of plants.
8. Impact on Fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the panchayat. The change in
ecosystem of lower group fauna like Bacteria (Bacteria), Actinomycetes (Actino
bacteria) results in considerable loss of them. The change was negative
Table 12
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of the Fauna
Bacteria(Bacteria)
Actinomycetes
(Actino bacteria)

Type of Change
Lost
“

Extent of Change
Moderate
“
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration
“
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Insects like Dark blue tiger (Tirumala septentrionis), American cockroach
(Periplaneta Americana), Black tailed mosquito (Culiseta members) were lost in
many numbers. The change is negative. As per reports Arthropodes like, crab
population decreased after flood. Its effect was moderate and their numbers restored
naturally after flood.
Table 13
Impact on Insects

Name of the Fauna

Type of Change

Dark blue tiger
(Tirumala septentrionis)
American cockroach
(PeriplanetaAmericana)
Black tailed mosquito
(Culiseta members)
Crabs (Cancer
pagarus)

Lost

Mollusks

and

Moderate

“

“

“

“

Lost

Crustaceans

(Macrobrachiumrosenbergi),

Extent of Change

“

Moderate

like

Crabs

Clam

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

(Cancer

It will be naturally
restored

pagarus),

(Mercenariamercenaria),

Shrimps
Attukonju

(Macrobrachiumrosenbergi), Soft shell clams (Mya arenaria) were found lesser in
number after the floods.
Table 14
Impact on Mollusc and Crustaceans

Name of the Fauna
Shrimps
(Macrobrachiumrosenbergi)
Clam (Mercenariamercenaria)
Attukonju
(Macrobrachiumrosenbergi)
Soft shell clams (Mya arenaria)

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“

“

“

Type of
Change
Lost
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Extent of
Change
Moderate
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After the flood, so many reptiles including Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Piscator
elapho, Python (Python reticulates), Cobra (Najanaja) were severely affected. It is
non-restorable.
Table 15
Impact on Reptiles

Name of the Fauna
Rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa)
Piscator elapho
Python (Python
reticulates)
Cobra (Najanaja)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Decrease in
Numbers
“
“

Severe

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“
“

“
“

“

“

The flood also affected the survival of fishes also. So many fishes including Catla
(Catla catla), Grass carp (Ctenopharyngodonidella), Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
and Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), were escaped from local ponds.The fishes were
found to have various diseases.
Table 16
Impact on Fishes

Name of the Fauna
Catla (Catla catla)
Grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodonidella)
Tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus)
Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis)
Flat head grey mullet (Mughil
Cephalus)

Type of
Change
Decrease in
Numbers
“

Extent of
Change
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Reduced

“

“

The breeding sites of ambhibians such as frogs were flooded. Shrub Frog
(Rhacophorusmalabaricus) and Indian bullfrog (Hoplobatrachustigernuss) shows
reduction in number. Tadpoles of frog washed away in several places.
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Table 17
Impact on Amphibians
Type of
Change

Name of the Fauna

Extent of
Change

Shrub Frog
Decrease in
(Rhacophorusmalabaricus) Numbers
Indian bullfrog
“
(Hoplobatrachustigernuss)

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Birds like Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) were lost in
very large amount. It can’t be restored.
Table 18
Impact on Birds

Name of the Fauna
Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos)
Goats (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Decrease in
Numbers
“

Moderate

40 goats (Capra aegagrushircus) were died in the flood. A large number of Rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus)were died during flood.
African mushi (Clariasgariepinus), Red bellied piranhas (Pygocentrusnattareri) were
abundantly found in Pamba and Manimala river. This is a serious threat to the native
species. Ornamental fishes have escaped and spread of exotic species to natural
habitats.
9. Impact on soil
Topography of soil structure has completely changed. Top soil has been moved or
covered by other soil eroded from nearby places. Thus, in some place, the fertility of
soil has increased and in other places, fertility has decreased.
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10. Impact on water
Wells and ponds in almost all wards were affected by flood. It resulted in the
shortage of potable water.
11. Impact on Heritage
Flood not only affect the flora and fauna of Nedumpuram panchayat, it also affected
the heritage sites and traditional equipments. Nedumpuram palace was partially
affected by the flood and it is restored now. Traditional fishing gears such as Catch
net, Gill net and Ottalchoonda etc. were severely damaged. Paddy field related
equipments were lost. Malayithra temple, Paliakara St. George church, St. Mary’s
Orthodox church Pulikeezhu and Chamundeswari temple were severely affected in
the flood, but it is fully recovered.
12. Impact on health/hygiene
Availability of fresh water was scarce at the time of flood. Now the problem is still
persisting in the panchayat. Spread of Dermatitis, Fever, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Blood
pressure and Vomiting was reported at that time. Black scar on legsare the new type
of diseases that moderately reported after the flood which is addresses by Health
department.
13. Impact on Livelihood
The flood resulted in both positive and negative impact on livelihood of the people.
Agricultural sector has been severely affected, particularly plantain, Nutmeg and
Tapioca. The loss of farm animals also affected the livelihood of the people.On the
other hand, mangoes and jackfruit delivered high yield after the flood which was a
positive change.
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13. NIRANAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the Panchayat.
Niranam Grama Panchayat of Pathanamthitta District has a total area of 13.17 sq km
with 13 wards and a total population of 17,335 people according to 2011 census. The
flood had severely affected three wards in the panchayath (Ward 11, Ward 12, Ward
13). The main two rivers flowing through the Panchayat are Pampa and Manimala.
2. Details of loss caused by the disaster.
According to the reports from the panchayat, there were no human causalities. But
over 15,000 fishes and 10,000 duck (Anas platyrhynchos) of the (Niranam duck farm)
were lost by the flood. About 1,505 houses were partially and 61 houses were
completely destroyed. Three roads, Niranam West, Vattadi and Kottayil were
completely destroyed while 12 other roads were partially destroyed due to the after
effects of the flood.
3. Details of previous disaster.
Every year a mild flood occurs in Niranam panchayat and within two to three days the
water recedes. But this time, the floodwater height was higher and didn’t recede for
many days.
4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
The panchayat is blessed with rich biodiversity and is home for a variety of flora
including lower group plants like Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris) and Water silk
(Spirogyra porticalis), Fungi like Mushroom (Agaricus compestris) and yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae), Bryophytes like Riccia (Riccia fluitans). Major flowering
plants seen in the area are China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Chempak (Magnolia
champaca), Shavam nari (Catharanthus roseus), Kanikonna (Cassia fistula),
Jasmine (Jasmium officinale), Mukkuti (Biophytum sensitivum), Pitchi (Jasminum
grandofolium), Rose (Rosa indica). Economically important plants include Anjili
(Artocarpus hirsutus), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Teak tree (Tectona grandis),
Mahogany tree (Swietenia mohagoni), Jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus),
Poovarasu tree (Thespesia populnea). Spices like Kudampuli (Garcinia gummi
gutta), Kavungu tree (Areca catechu), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans). Economically
important plants like fibre plants are Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), arecanut tree
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(Areca catechu) and mastwood tree (Calophyllum inophllum). Dye yielding plants
includes cutch tree (Acacia catechu), annatto (Bixa aurellana). Medicinal plants like
Kayyonni (Eclipta prostrate), Kattarvazha (Aloe vera), Kurumthotti (Sida cordifolia),
Muyal cheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), Thumpa plant (Leucas zeylanica), Kodangal
(Centella asiatica), Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus), Vayamb (Acorus calamus),
Karuka (Cynodon dactylon), Keezhanelli (Phyllanthus niruri) are common in the
panchayath. Rare, Wild, NWFP, Samarakshana samithis, Tribal communities are not
seen in this panchayat.
The major type of fauna seen in the panchayat includes Vellathilaashaan (Aquarius
remigis) and Koothadi (Culicidae members) which are zooplanktons. Pearl spot
(Etroplus suratensis), Mystus (Mystus gulio), Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus),
Arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Snake

head

(Channa

striata),

Tilapia

(Oreochromis niloticus), boal (Wallago attu), Reba carp (Cirrhinus reba), Catla fish
(Catla catla) and Mushi fish (Clarias gariepinus) are the commonly seen fish species.
Butterflies include Common mormon (Popillio polytes), dragonfly (Potamarcha
congener) and Manja pappathi (Eurema becabe). Insects like, Grass hopper
(Melanoplus differentialis), Ant (Formicidae members), Termite (Isoptera members),
Millipede

(Harpaphae

haydeniana),

Mosquito

(Culicidae

members),

Antlion

(Distoleon tetragrammicus) and Rhinocerous beetle (Oryctes nasicornis) insect.
Amphibians include frog (Rana hexa dactyla) and Tortoise (Testudinidae members).
Reptiles like rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), checkered keelback (Xenochrophis
piscator), Russell’s viper (Daboia russelii), skink (Lampropholis guichenoti),
Chameleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus), Lizard (Hemidactylus frenatus), Birds like Crow
(Corvus

splendens),

Parrot

(Psitacula

eupatria),

Woodpecker

(Dinopium

bengalense), Sparrow (Passer domestica), Asian koel (Eudynamys scolopacea),
Kingfisher

(Ceyx

azureus),

Kakkathampuratti

(Dicrurus

paradiseus),

Dove

(Columbidae members), White breasted water hen (Amaurornis phoenicurus), Eagle
(Clanga hastate), Mammals like Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus),
Bat (Corynorhinus townsendii), Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Dog (Canis lupus
familiaris), Cat (Felis catus), Squirrel (Tamias straiatus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis)
are common in the panchayath. Habitat specialists include swamp like Crab
(Brachyura members) and Migratory birds include Pelicans (Pelecanus sps.) and
Eurasian golden oriole (Oriolus oriolus kundoo). Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus), Cow
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(Bos taurus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus), Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos), Quail (Coturnix coturnix), Dove (Columbidae members), Crab
(Brachyura members) and Fishes are the major economically important species.
Animals with medicinal importance like Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus) and Vechoor
cattle (Bos taurus indicus) are seen in the first and second ward in this panchayat.
5. Impact on Ecosystem
The flood caused various changes in terrestrial, aquatic and manmade ecosystems
in the panchayat. Trees were uprooted in Klathukavu (2), Kizhakkumuru sarppakavu,
Mangathara (3), Pappathara (6), Nedumpally (5), Chooral, Bullet wood tree, Pala
tree, Strychnine tree, survived from the flood. Aquatic eco systems like ponds in
Thettalikkal pond (8), Thrikkapaalishawaram (2), Varrapadam (2), got silted. In
manmade ecosystem, Niranam duck farm was totally destroyed. Flood affected the
medicinal garden. The house wells got filled with waste.
6. Impact on flora
The roots of Turmeric (Curcuma longa) and Ginger (Zingiber officinale), were
destroyed. These herbs can be restored by planting new saplings.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Paddy (Oryza sativa)

Roots decayed

Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)

Damaged by
Rhizomee rot.
“

Extent of
Change
Moderate
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
Restoration Needed
“

The root of the shrubs like Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), Tapioca (Manihot
esculenta), Narakam (Citrus medica), Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Rose (Rosa indica),
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pitchi (Jasminum grandifolium), Nandiyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana diverticulatum), Arali (Nerium oleander), Plantain (Musa
balbisiana), Veld grape (Cissus quadrangularis) were decayed. This can be restored
by planting new ones.
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Type of
Change

Name of the Flora
Sugarcane (Saccharum
officinarum)
Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)
Narakam (Citrus medica)
Chethi (Ixora coccinea)
Rose (Rosa indica)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)
Pitchi (Jasminum grandifolium)
Nandiyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticulatum)
Arali (Nerium oleander)
Plantain (Musa balbisiana)
Veld grape (Cissus
quadrangularis)

Roots
Decayed
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Extent of
Change
Moderate
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“

Trees like coconut (Cocos nucifera), Jackfruit tree (Mangifera Indica), Cheru
(Holigrama grahami), Teak (Tactona grandis), Maangiyam (Acacia mangium),
Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), Poovarasu (Thespesia populnea), Cotton tree (Ceiba
pentandra), Breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis), Neem (Azadirachta indica) were mildly
affected.
Table 3
Impact on Trees

Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Coconut (Cocos
nucifera)

Washed away
Nut fall, leaf fall,
Reduction in yield
Jackfruit tree (Mangifera
“
indica)
Cheru (Holigrama
“
grahami)
Teak (Tactona grandis)
“
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Extent of
Change
Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Agronomic
intervention required

mild

“

“

“

“

“
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Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Maangiyam (Acacia
mangium)
Rubber(Hevea
brasiliensis)
Poovarasu (Thespesia
populnea)
Cotton tree (Ceiba
pentandra)
Neem (Azadirachta
indica)
Breadfruit (Artocarpus
altilis)

Extent of
Change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), Pitchi
(Jasminum officinale), Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus), Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), Betel (Piper betel) were mildly decayed in the
flood. It can be restored. Ash gourd (Benincasa hispida) and Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus) plants also decayed.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers

Name of the Flora
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Bittergourd (Momordica
charantia)
Pitchi (Jasminum
officinale)
Shatavari (Asparagus
racemosus)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita)
Pumpkin (Curcurbita
pepo)
Ash gourd (Benincasa
hispida)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Betel (Piper betel)

Type of Change
Decayed
“

Extent of Change
Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration Possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
Decayed

“
Mild

“
Restoration
by Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The root of the flowering plants like Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pitchi (Jasminum grandifolium), Arali (Nerium oleander), Kutti mulla
(Jasminum officinale), Rose (Rosa indica), Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontana
diverticata), Kanakambaram (Crossandra infundibuliformis) decayed. It can be
restored by planting new saplings.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants

Name of the Flora
Chethi (Ixora
coccinea)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis)
Pitchi (Jasminum
grandifolium)

Type of Change
Roots are
decayed

Extent of
Change
Moderate

“

“

“

“
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“
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Name of the Flora

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

Arali (Nerium
oleander)
Kuttimulla (Jasminum
oficinale)
Rose (Rosa indica)
Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Aquatic plants like Muttappayal (Pistia stratiotes), African payal (Salvinia auriculata),
Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and Water lilly (Nyphaea nylumbo) were washed away by
the flood.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants

Washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the Flora
Muttappayal (Pistia
stratiotes)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Water lilly
(Nymphaea nylumbo)
African payal
(Salvinia auriculata)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

“
Habitat specialist like Orange berry (Glycosmis pentaphylla), Narakam (Citrus
medica), Kurumthotti (Sida rhombifolia), were washed away in the flood. It can be
restored only slowly. Now Kaitha (Limonia acidissima) is seen less in number.
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Table 7
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of the Flora
Orangeberry
(Glycosmis
pentaphylla)
Narakam (Citrus
medica)
Kurumthotti (Sida
rhombifolia)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Washed out

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

”

“

“

”

Endemic species like Othalanga (Cerbera odollam) were washed away in the flood. It
can’t be restored easily and they will be less in number after the flood.
Table 8
Impact on Endemic species
Name of the Flora
Othalanga
odollam)

(Cerbera

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Washed out

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Not Required

Economically important species like Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Betel (Piper betle), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans),
Arecanut (Areca catechu) were decayed in the flood. Restoration may be possible.
Table 9
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the Flora
Ginger(Zingiber
officinale)
Turmeric(Curcuma
longa)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Betel (Piper betle)
Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans)
Arecanut (Areca
catechu)

Type of Change
Decayed

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
Agronomic
Intervention
“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“
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The roots of Medicinal plants like Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), Amuth (Tinospora
cordifolia), Anachuvadi (Elephantopus scaber), Mukkuti (Biophytum sensitivum),
Kallurukki

(Scoparia

dulcis),

kattarvazha

(Aloevera),

Kodangal

(Centella

asiatica),Yellow mombin (Spondias mombin), Kayyonni (Eclipta prostrata), Veld
grape

(Cissus

quadrangularis),

Tulasi

(Ocimum

tenuiflorum),

Keezhanelli

(Phyllanthus niruri)were decayed in the flood.
Table 10
Impact on Medicinal plant

Name of the Flora
Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)
Amuth (Tinospora
cordifolia)
Anachuvadi
Elephantopus scaber),
Mukkuti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
Kallurukki (Scoparia
dulcis)
Kattarvazha
(Aloevera)
Kodangal (Centella
asiatica)
Yellow mombin
(Spondias mombin)
Kayyonni (Eclipta
prostrata)
Veld grape (Cissus
quadrangularis)
Tulasi (Ocimum
tenuiflorum)
Keezhanelli
(Phyllanthus niruri)

Type of Change
Roots were
decayed
“

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

7. Impact on Fauna
The flood affected not only the flora, but also the fauna in the panchayat. Several
insects Butterflies like Common mormon (Popillio polytes), dragonfly (Potamarcha
congener), Kariyilasalabham (melantis leda), Centipede (Chilopoda members),
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Beetle (Coleoptera members), Fly (Diptera members), Mosquito (Culicidae
members), Ant (Formicidae members), Termite (Isoptera members), Grasshopper
(Melanoplus differentialis), Spider (Araneae members) were mildly affected. But the
number of Fly and mosquitos increased. The number of Crabs (Brachyura)
decreased after the flood.
Table 11
Impact on Insects/Butterfly and molluscs
Name of the
fauna
Common mormon
(Popillio polytes)
dragonfly
(Potamarcha
congener)
Kariyilasalabham
(melantis leda)
Centipede
(Chilopoda
members)
Beetle
(Coleoptera
members)
Fly (Diptera
members)
Mosquito
(Culicidae
members)
Ant (Formicidae
members)
Termite (Isoptera
members)
Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)
Spider (Araneae
members)
Crabs (Brachyura)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Insects

Lost

Mildly

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type

Arthropoda

Decreased
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The number of Reptiles like skink (Sphenomorphus dussumieri), Chameleon
(Chamaeleo zeylanicus) and Lizard (Hemidactylus frenatus) decreased after the
flood. However the number of snakes has increased.
Table 12
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna
Skink
(Sphenomorphus
dussumieri)
Chameleon
(Chamaeleo
zeylanicus)
Lizard (Hemidactylus
frenatus)
Snake (Serpentes)

Type of Change
Lost

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Fishes and aquatic life forms like stinging catfish (Hteropneustes fossilis), Pearl spot
(Etroplus suratensis), Mushi fish (Clarias batracus), Snake head (Channa straita),
Tilapia fish (Oreochromis niloticus) and Rohu (Labeo rohita) were washed away in
the flood. Fish wealth decreased due to the flood.
Table 13
Impact on Fishes
Name of the Fauna

Type of Change

Extent of
Change

Catfish
(Hteropneustes
fossilis)
Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis)
Mushi fish (Clarias
batracus)
Snakehead (Channa
striata)
Tilapiafish
(Oreochromis
mossambicus)
Rohu (Labeo rohita)

Washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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8. Impact on Soil
Flood mainly affected 3 wards in the panchayath. Soil erosion and sedimentation
occurred in various parts of these wards. The fertility of the soil has increased in the
panchayath were-ever sedimentation occurred.
9. Impact on Water
Flood affected the drinking water in the three wards of the panchayat. Water sources
got polluted. Color change and bad odor in the water was the main issue. Flood
affected all the drinking water in the panchayat.
10. Impact on Heritage.
Heritage sites like Kannassa Smarakkam, Kannassa Grandalayam (Nerkadavu),
Chakram Ara, Thrikka paleeswaram, were severely affected in the panchayat by
inundation.
11. Impact on Health/Hygiene
Eventhough the flood had affected the water sources in the panchayath, no
epidemics or new diseases were reported.
12. Impact on Livelihood
The loss of medicinal plants, fish wealth and domestic birds affected the common
people. However the flood did not severely affect the livelihood of the people.The
sedimentation of fertile soil resulted in the high yield of Paddy, Plantain, Vegetables,
Mango tree and Cashew tree which was a positive impact on livelihood of the people
after the floods.
13. Positive changes
There were many positive changes observed in the panchayath among the attitude
of the people. Alien species like African payal and plastic wastes were washed away
and the sedimentation resulted in high yield of various crops.
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14. PANDALAM GRAMA MUNICIPALITY
1. Basic details of the municipality
Pandalam Municipality, situated in Pathanamthitta district comprises of 33 wards and
has a total area of 28.42 sq.km. It has apopulation of 41,604 people according to
2011 census. Most of the wards were affected by the flood. The Achankovil river
flows through this municipality.
2. Details of loss caused by the Disaster
A total of 24 buildings were totally and 97 building were partially destroyed. Thuruthel
bund road and Pooladu bund road were completely destroyed. According to reports
from the municipality, 2 cows, 500 hens and 100 ducks were lost during the flood.
Many coconut seedling, vegetables and tuber species were lost in the flood.
3. Baseline details of flora and fauna
The municipality is blessed with rich biodiversity. The area is home for varieties of
flora including lower group plants like Algae: river scum (Chlorella vulgaris) and
Spirogyra (Spirogyra porticalis), Phytoplankton like Diatoms (Bascillarophyceae
members), Fungi like Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), Bryophytes like Riccia
(Riccia fluitans),

Pteridophytes

like

Selaginella

(Lycopodeopsida

members),

Gymnosperm like Pine tree (Pinus sabiniana). Specialist species like Panan,
Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia), Kaitha (Limoniaacidissima), Narakam (Citrusmedica) and
Mangrove species like Rhizophora (Rhizophora mucronata) are seen here. Endemic
species like pong pong tree (Cerberaodollam) and Alien species like eupatorium
(Chromolaenaodorata) are also seen. Economically important plants are wild jack
(Artocarpushirsutus), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Teak wood (Tectonagrandis),
Mahogany (Swieteniamahagoni), Jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Acacia
tree (Acacia auriculiformis), Poovarasu tree (Thespesiapopulnea) and Spices like
Kudampuli (Garcinia gummi-gutta), Jathikka (Myristicafragrans), Pepper (Piper
nigrum), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale). Main Fibre plants seen are Coconut (Cocos
nucifera), Kamuk (Areca catechu), Punna (Calophylluminophyllum). Dyes like
Karingali (Diospyros ebenum), Kumkuma chedi. Medicinal plants like Kachunni,
Kurunthotti

(Sidacordifolia),

(Desmodimgangeticum),

Tulasi

Muvvila

(Pseudarthriaviscida),

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

adhatoda), Muyalchevi (Emilia sonchifolia),
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Thirunaali

(Ipomoea

obscura ),

Karigurinji

(Bauhinia

acuminata),

Shatavari

(Asparagusresimosus), thumba (Leucas aspera), Kodangal (Centellaasiatica),
Erukku (Calotropis gigantea), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), aloe (Aloe vera), Nilappana
(Curculigoorchioides),
(Scopariadulcis),

veld

Vayambu

grape
(Acorus

(Cissusquadrangularis),
calamus),

Karuka

Kallurukki

(Cynodondactylon),

Kasthurimanjal (Curcuma aromatica), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Amruth
(Tinosporacordifolia), Keezhaneli (Phyllanthus niruri). Flowering plants like Pitchi
(Jasminum officinale), Rose (Rosasp.), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Chethi
(Ixora

coccinea),

Nandyarvattam

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

vincarosa

(Catheranthus roseus), Shankupushpam (Clitoriaternatea), Naalumani (Mirabilis
jalapa), arali (Nerium oleander), Rajamalli (Caesalpiniapulcherrima) are seen in
abundance here.
The major types of fauna seen in the municipality includes Water striders
(Aquariusremigis), Koothadi (Culicidae members) which are zooplanktons and fishes
like Mushi (Clariasbatrachus), Aarakkan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis),

Kaari

(Heteropneustesfossilis),

yellow

cat

fish

(Horabagrusbrachysoma), Catla (Labeocatla), Rohu (Labeorohita), boal (Wallgoattu),
dark flat headed fish (Platycephalusfuscus). Butterflies like common marmon
(Papiliopolytes), Little yellow butterfly (Euremahecabebrenda), Kariyilashalabham
(Melanitisleda). Insects like Vittil, Grass-hopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), Ant
(Formicidae members), Termite (Isoptera members), Millipede (Diplopodamembers),
Centipede

(Chilopodamembers),

Beetle

(Coleoptera

members),

Scorpion

(Scorpiones members), Mosquito (Culicidae members), Pit elephant, Mupli beetle
(Lupropstristis). Amphibians like Tortoise (Testudinidae members), Frog (Anura
members). Reptiles like Indian rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Grass Snake (Natrixnatrix),
Viper

(Viper

russelli),

(Sphenomorphusdussumieri).

Chameleon
Birds

like

(Chameleozylancus),
crow

(Corvussplendens),

Skink
Myna

(Acridotherestristis), Wood pecker (Picidae member), Crane (Gruidae member),
Sparrow (Passer domestica), Asian koel (Eudynamysscolopaceus), Crow pheasant
(Centropussinensis), Rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), White-breasted water
hen (Amaurornisphoenicurus), Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), Love birds
(Agapornis sp.). Mammals like Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrushircus), Bat
(Chiroptera member), Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Dog (Canis lupus familiaris),
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Cat (Feliscatus), Squirrel (Sciuridae member), Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis). Swamp
species like Crab (Brachyura member), Clam (Mercenariamercenaria) and Migratory
species like Pelicans (Pelecanussp), Eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus), Blackhooded oriolr (Oriolisxanthornus), Vishupakshi bird (Cuculusmicropterus) have been
seen. Economically important animal species of this region are Goat (Capra
aegagrushircus), Cow (Bos taurus),

Buffalo

(Babalusbubalis), Hen (Gallus

gallusdomesticus), Duck (Anas platyrhynchos), Quail (Coturnix coutrnix), Dove
(Columbidae member), Crab (Brachyura member), Fishes (Osteichthyesmembers).
The floods affected numbers of Goats (Capra aegagrushircus ) and Hens
(Gullusdomesticus) and Traditional varieties of Malabar goat and Jamnapyari goat.
4. Impact on Eco system
The flood resulted in various changes in the terrestrial, aquatic and manmade
ecosystems of the municipality. The aquatic ecosystem, namely the paddy field were
more severely affected in comparison to the land. Heavy siltation was observed in
the 15th ward. The solid waste of houses got mixedin the fresh water and it became
contaminated. In the 15th ward the flood affected the coconut saplings nursery.
5. Impact on Flora
Herbs like paddy (Oryza sativa), Plantain (Musa sp), Turmeric (Curcuma longa),
Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans)

gotdecayed

due

to

submergence. Cultivation was possible post floods and higher yield was seen.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of the Flora
Paddy (Oryza sativa)
Plantain (Musa sp)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

Whether restored/
Type of Change Extent of Change restoration possible/ not
possible
Decayed
Moderate
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
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Shrubs like Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), Breadfruit (Artocarpusaltilis),
Tapioca (Manihot esculenta), Neem (Azadirachtaindica), Narakam (Citrus medica),
Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Rose (Rosasp), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Pitchi
(Jasminum

officinale),

(Catheranthus

Nandyarvattam

roseus),

Arali

(Tabernaemontanadivertica),
(Nerium

oleander),

Vincarosea

Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis) were hit by root decay during floods. These can be
restored by planting new saplings.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the Flora
Sugarcane (Saccharum
officinarum)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Roots and stem
were decayed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

Breadfruit (Artocarpusaltilis)

"

"

"

Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)

"

"

"

Neem (Azadirachtaindica)

"

"

"

Narakam (Citrusmedica)

"

"

"

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

"

"

"

Rose (Rosa sp.)

"

"

"

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

"

"

"

Pitchi (Jasminum officinale)

"

"

"

Nandyarvattam
(Tabernaemontanadivertica)

"

"

"

Vincarosea (Catheranthus
roseus)

"

"

"

Arali (Nerium oleander)

"

"

"

Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)

"

"

"

Trees

like

Coconut

(Cocos

nucifera),

Jackfruit

(Mangiferaindica),

Teak

(Tectonagrandis), Mangium (Acacia mangium), Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Portia
tree (Thespesia populnea), Kanikonna (Cassia fistula), Cotton tree (Ceiba pentandra)
were uprooted. It can be restored by replanting.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Whether restored/
Extent of Change restoration possible/
not possible

Coconut (Cocos
nucifera)

Uprooted partly

Mild

Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

Jackfruit
(Mangiferaindica)

"

"

"

Teak (Tectonagrandis)

"

"

"

Mangium (Acacia
mangium)

"

"

"

Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)

"

"

"

Portia tree (Thespesia
populnea)

"

"

"

Kanikonna (Cassia
fistula)

"

"

"

Cotton Plant (Ceiba
pentandra)

"

"

"

Climbers like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), Luffa (Luffa
acutangula), Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus), Veldt grape (Cissusquadrangularis),
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Betel leaf (Piper betle)
were all washed away in the flood. It can only be revived by planting new saplings.
As a result, yields increased. Pumpkin (Cucurbita), Wax gourd (Benincasahispida),
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), were affected severely.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the Flora
Pepper(Piper nigrum)

Type of Change
Washed
away/partly lost

Extent of Change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

Bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia)

"

"

"

Luffa (Luffa acutangula)

"

"

"
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Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Extent of Change

Shatavari (Asparagus
racemosus)

"

"

"

Veldt grape
(Cissusquadrangularis)

"

"

"

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

"

"

"

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

"

"

"

Betel leaf (Piper betle)

"

"

"

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) Washed away

Severe

"

Waxgourd
(Benincasahispida)

"

"

"

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

"

"

"

Flowering plants like Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis),
Jasmine (Jasminum officianale), Arali (Nerium oleander), Kuttimulla (Jasminum sp.),
Nandyarvattam

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

Rose

(Rosasp),

Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis) were affected by root decay. It can be restored.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the Flora
Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

Type of Change
Roots were
decayed

Extent of
Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

"

"

"

Jasmine (Jasminum
officianale)

"

"

"

Arali (Nerium oleander)

"

"

"

Kuttimulla (Jasminum sp.)

"

"

"

Nandyarvattam
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)

"

"

"

Rose (Rosa sp.)

"

"

"

Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)

"

"

"
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Aquatic plants like Payal (Pigita), Sacred lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), Aambal
(Nymphaea nouchali), these were washed away. African payal (Salvinia auriculata)
also got washed away. They will be naturally restored.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of the Flora
Payal (Pigita)

Whether restored/
Type of Change Extent of Change restoration possible/
not possible
Washed away

Moderate

Sacredlotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)

"

"

Aambal (Nymphaea
nouchali)

"

"

Habitat specialist species like Kuttippanal (Glycosmis pentaphylla), Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia), were partly washed away. Endemic indigenous species like Othalam
(Cerberaodollam) were also washed away. Now their numbers are less. Economically
important species like Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Pepper
(Piper nigrum), Betel (Piper betle), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Kamuk (Areca
catechu) twerepartly destroyed in the flood. These can be replaced by planting new
saplings.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specialist
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Extent of
Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)

Washed away/
partly destroyed

Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)

"

"

"

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

"

"

"

Betel (Piper betle)

"

"

"

Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

"

"

"

Kamuk (Areca catechu)

"

"

"
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Agricultural crops like Paddy (Oryza sativa), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Kamuk
(Areca catechu) were severely affected. Restoration is possible.
Table 8
Impact on agriculture crops
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Paddy (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

Washed away

Kamuk (Areca catechu)

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Extent of
Change
Moderate

"

Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

"

"

"

"

6. Impact on Fauna
Butterflies like Common marmon (Papiliopolytes), Kariyilashalabham (Melanitisleda)
and insects like Centipede (Chilopoda members), Beetle (Coleopteramembers),
Housefly

(Musca

domestica),

Mosquito

(Culicidaemembers),

Ant

(Formicidaemembers), Termite (Isopteramembers), Vettil, Spider (Araneaemembers),
Grasshopper (Acridomorphamembers) were lost. But number of Housefly and
mosquitos increased.
Table 9
Impact on butterflies/insects
Name of the Fauna

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Common marmon
(Papiliopolytes)

Lost

Kariyilashalabham
(Melanitisleda)

"

"

"

Centipede (Chilopoda
members)

"

"

"

Beetle (Coleoptera
members)

"

"

"

Ant (Formicidae
members)

"

"

"

Termite
(Isopteramembers)

"

"

"

Mild
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Name of the Fauna

Type of Change

Extent of
Change

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Vettil

"

"

"

Spider (Araneae
members)

"

"

"

Grasshopper
(Acridomorphamembers)

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Housefly (Musca
domestica)

Number
increased

Mosquito (Culicidae
members)

"

Reptiles like Skink (Ateles belzebuth), Lizard (Lacertiliamembers), Chameleon
(Chameleozylanicus) were displaced in the flood. The number of snakesseen
increased.
Table 10
Impact on reptiles
Name of the Fauna
Skink (Ateles
belzebuth)

Type of Change
Decrease in
Number

Whether restored/
Extent of Change restoration possible/
not possible
Mild

Natural Restoration

Lizard (Lacertilia
members)

"

"

"

Chameleon
(Chamleozylanicus)

"

"

"

"

"

Snake

Number increased

Fish populations of Arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), Varaal (Channaorientalis),
Mushi

(Clariasbatrachus),

Kaari

(Heteropneustesfossilis),

pearl

spot

(Etroplussuratensis), boal (Wallago attu), Catla (Labeocatla), Rohu (Labeorohita)
were negatively affected.
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Table 11
Impact on fishes
Name of the Fauna
Arakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus)

Whether restored/
Type of Change Extent of Change restoration possible/
not possible
Washed away

Moderate

Natural restoration and
Re introduction of new
ones

Varaal (Channaorientalis)

"

"

"

Mushi (Clariasbatrachus)

"

"

"

Kaari
(Heteropneustesfossilis)

"

"

"

Pearl spot
(Ectroplussuratensis)

"

"

"

Boal (Wallago attu)

"

"

"

Catla (Labeocatla)

"

"

"

Rohu (Labeorohita)

"

"

"

The eggs of Frogs (Anura members) and Tortoise (Testudinidaemembers) were
destroyed. Now they are very less in number. Restoration will be difficult and take a
long time.
Table 12
Impact on amphibians
Name of the Fauna
Frog (Anura members)
Tortoise
(Testudinidaemembers)

moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

Extent of
Change

Type of Change
Decrease in
number
“

Domestic birds like Dove (Columbidae members), Parrot (Psittacula members), love
birds (Agapornis members) flew away. Restoration of their old numbers will take a
long time. Domestic mammals like cow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpahircus) and buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis) were affected adversely. Milk production decreased. Restoration is
possible over time.
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Table 13
Impact on birds

Flew away

moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of
Change

Name of the Fauna
Dove (Columbidae
members)
Parrot (Psittacula
members)
Love birds (Agapornis
members)

Economically

important

animal

Extent of
Change

species

like

cow

(Bos

taurus),

goat

(Carpahircusdomesticus), hen (Gullusgullus), duck (Anas platyrhynchus), buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis), quail (Coturnix coturnix), rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) reduced
in number. Milk and egg productionalso decreased. This sector was affected
adversely but restoration is possible.
Table 14
Impact on economically important animals
Name of the Fauna
Cow (Bos taurus)

Goat
(Carpahircusdomesticus)
Hen (Gullusgullus)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus),
Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)
Quail (Coturnix coturnix)
Rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)

Extent of
Change

Type of Change

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Rearing of New ones

Lost and milk
production
decreased
“

“

“

Lost
“

“
“

“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Rare traditional varieties of animal breeds like Jamnapyari (Carpa sp.) and Malabar
goat (Carpa sp.) were lost. It was affected adversely.
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Table 15
Impact on rare traditional varieties
Name of the Fauna
Jamnapyari (Carpa
sp.)
Malabar goat (Carpa
sp.)

Migratory

species

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Lost

Mild

“

like

“

Eranda

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Rearing of new ones
“

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

Vishupakshi

(Cacomantismerulinus) and Siberian crane (Grus leucogeranus) flew away.
Table 16
Migratory species
Whether restored/
Name of the Fauna
Type of Change Extent of Change restoration possible/
not possible
Eranda
Flew away
Moderate
It will be naturally
(Nattapuscoromandelianus)
restored
Vishupakshi
“
“
“
(Cacomantismerulinus)
Siberian crane (Grus
“
“
“
leucogeranus)

8. Impact on Soil
According to the reports, the pH scale of the soil became 4.5 - 4.7, thus making the
soil acidic. Topsoil was washed out, affecting overall fertility and silting observed in
low lying areas.
9. Impact on Water
In this municipality, pH of water decreased in the severely flooded regions. Waste
water mixed with fresh water contaminating water bodies creating scarcity of fresh
water. Water holding capacity of water bodies also reduced after floods due to
sedimentation.
10. Impact on Heritage
Heritage sites in the municipality were not affected
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11. Impact on Health and Hygiene
There were no infectious disease or new disease reported.
12. Impact on Livelihood
Flood severely affected the livelihood of the people in the Municipality. The loss of
crops, fishes and livestock negatively affected the people. However on the other
hand, Paddy, Plantain, cashew, mango tree and vegetables growers got higher
production after the flood.
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15. PERINGARA GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the Panchayat
Peringara Gram Panchayat of Pathanamthitta District, located at 9o22’0oN and
76o32’0o E has a total area of 1249 hectare. The panchayat consists of 15 wards and
a total population of 15,089 people according to 2011 census. The area is a lowland
region having Rivers, Paddy fields, Wetlands in it. The main two rivers flowing
through the Panchayat are Pamba and Manimala.
2. Details of the Disaster
All the 15 wards in the panchayat were affected by the flood. Four wards including
Mepral/Padinjaru, Mepral, Mepralkizhakku, Allumthuruthy were severely affected and
three wards including Chathenkery, Karackal, Peringara were moderately affected
and Four wards including Idinjillam, Perumthuruthy, Chalakuzhy, Kuzhivelipuram
were mildly affected.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
According to the reports from panchayat, there were no human causalities.
Sixteencows (Bos taurus), 1200 birds including chicks (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and
ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) and more than 1000 fishes(approximate) were lost in the
flood.
4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
The panchayat is blessed with rich biodiversity with an abundance of both flora and
fauna. The area is home for variety of flora including Lower group plants like, algae
Cray weed (Phyllosporacosmosa, Physiatribacedes, Pyxineendocrysina, Alien
species

like

Bitter

vine

(Mikania

micrantha),Cabomba(Cabombaofficinales),

Flowering plants like Orchid (Orchidaceae), Manjacolambi (Allamand cathartica),
Oleander (Nerium oleander), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera),petunia (Petunia atkinsiana),
Dahlia

(Dahlia

pinnata),

Mukkutti

(Biphytumsensitivum),

Common

jasmine

(Jasminum officinale), Champak (Mangoliachampaca), Economically important plants
like

Coconut

(Cocos

nucifera)

and

Medicinal

plants

like

Thazhuthama

(Boerhaviadiffusa), malvacea (Sidacordifolia), Brahmi (Bacopa monnierii), Blue
ginger (Alpia galangal), Azhilampaala (Alstoniascholaris), wild turmeric (Curcuma
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aromatica), Sparrow grass (Asparagus officinalis), Cinnamon (Cinnamon verum),
Adalodakam (Justicaadadhoda), Muyalcheviyan (Emihasonchrfola).
Fauna
Two rivers enrich biodiversity in the specified area. The major type of fauna seen in
the panchayath includes Zooplanktons like Rotifers (Rotifera), Ostracod (Ostracoda),
water flea (Cladocera). Birds like Barn swallow (Hirundorustica), Ashy woodshallow
(Artamusfuscus),

Rufous

treepie

(Dendrocittavagabunda),

Little

cormorant

(Microcarboniger), Indian shug (Phalacrocoraxfuscicollis), Lesser golden back
woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

(Halcylonsmyrnensis),

Black

drongo

White

breasted

(Dicrurusmacrocercus),

kingfisher
Asian

koel

(Audynamysscolopaceus), Black winged stilt (Himantopushimantopus), Painted stork
(Mycterialeucocephala). Soil organisms like Antlion (Distoleontetragrammicus),red
wood

ant

(Formica

rufa).

Insects

like

Butterfly,

Emperor

gum

moth

(Opodiptheraeucalypty), House fly (Musca indica), Molluscans like, Burgundy snail
(Helix pomatica) Amphibians like green frog (Rana hexadactyla). Reptiles like Skink
(Typhiossaurusbraini, Lancetila). Fishes like flat head grey mullet (Mugil Cephalus),
Travancore yellow barb (Puntius nelsoni), Systomus (Systomuslaticeps), Snakehead
murrel (Channastriatus), Gunthers catfish (Horahargusbrachysoma), Catla (Catla
catla), Common carp (Cyprinus carpio). Economical important animal species like
ducks (Anas platyrhynchos), cow (Bos taurus).
5. Impact on Ecosystem
The flood resulted in various changes in aquatic and manmade eco-systems in the
Panchayat. Rivers banks of Pamba and Manimalawere extremely eroded. The water
in the well became unfit for drinking. Wetlands and agricultural fields were deposited
with aquatic weeds.In addition to that, invasive aquatic plants such as Cabomba
(Cabombacaroliana) and Kulavazha (Eichorniacrassipes) were displaced from upper
region of Pamba river and deposited in lower areas. Paddy fields like Vengalpadam,
Mepral Padam, Chathangaripadam were severely affected. The worst affected areas
in the upper Kuttanad areas are Peringara, Mepral and Chathankery, where a
complete loss of Cassava occurred. It is due to the submergence of water for many
days. It was noticed there is a profuse growth of Caligo plant (Alternanthera
bettzickiania), Nila grass (Mimosa diplotricha) and Kurumthotty (Sidarhomifolia) in
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flood affected areas. It poses a serious threat to the crops and farmers. The
deposition of alluvial and muddy/clayey soil along in the riverine area and the
herbaceous plants got extensively eroded and resulted in loss of medicinal plants as
well. There was deposition of sand and silt and alluvial soil on river bed and nearby
agricultural areas.
6. Impact on Flora
From lower group plants to big trees, the floods affected a wide range of flora in the
panchayat. Lower group plants like Phytoplankton, wheel animals (Rotifera
members). Pteridophytes like, Horsetails (Equisetum fluvitile). Gymnosperms like,
cycas (Cycas circinalis) were affected. The survival rate of these plants decreased
along with duration of submergence. Before decaying, submerged plants lost their
physiological functions. Numbers of Pannal (Thinopyrum intermedium) also reduced
after floods.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group plants

Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Rotifers (Rotifera
members)
Horsetails (Equisetum
fluvitile)
Cycas (Cycas
circinalis)
Pannalchedi
(Thinrumfluvitile)

Lost considerably

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

”

“

“

“

“

“

“

Herbs including Kayyonni (Eclipta alba), Nilappana (Curculigoorchioides), Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum), Aanachevidi (Elephantopusscaber) decayed in Peringara
panchayat. Water rises up to a level of 2.5 meters above ground level, causing the
submergence of herbs.
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Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By replanting

Extent of
Change

Kayyonni (Eclipta
Decayed by
sedimentation
alba)
Nilappana
“
(Curculigoorchioides)
Mukkutti
“
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Aanachevidi
“
(Elephantopusscaber)

Moderate
“

“

“

“

“

“

Shrubs like Indian screw tree (Helicteresisora), Gin berry (Glycosmis Pentaphylla),
Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontanadiverticata) were washed away after the flood.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Indian screw tree
Lost
(Helicteresisora)
considerably
Gin berry (Glycosmis
“
Pentaphylla)
Nanthyarvattam
“
(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata)

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

“

“

During the flood, trees like Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans),
Aathi (Ficusbengalensis) were uprooted and damaged in the flood.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the Flora
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Aathi (Ficusbengalensis)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

Type of Change
Uprooted and
Damaged

Extent of
Change
Moderate
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Climbers

like

Sangupushpam

(Clitoria

ternate)

and

Chakkarakolli

(Gymnemasylvestre), were washed away in flood. The vegetation is recovering very
slowly in the place.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora
Sangupushpam (Clitoria
ternate)
Chakkarakolli
(Gymnemasylvestre)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Lost

Moderate
“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“

Aquatic plants like Eel grass (Vallisneriaamericana), Indian lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera),Blue water lily (Nymphaea nouchali), Water snow flake (Nymphoidesindica),
Pannalchedi (Trinopyrum intermedium) were washed away. Some of them got
uprooted and washed away in running water.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants

Name of the Flora
Eel grass
(Vallisneriaamericana)

Type of Change
Lost
considerably

Extent of
Change
Moderate

Anguilla
“
Rooted out and
Indian lotus (Nelumbo
Washed away
nucifera)
Blue water lily
“
(Nymphaea nouchali)
Water snow
“
flake(Nymphoidesindica)
Pannalchedi
Lost
(Trinopyrum
intermedium)

Riparian

species

like

Malabar

plum

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by
planting new saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Syzygiumcumini),

Nilgiri

white

wood

(Veprisbilocularis), Karivella (Diospyros paniculata), Kambakam (Hopeaponga), Indian
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beech (Pongamiapinnata) were affected and uprooted. Most of the Riparian plants
were washed off in the flood. Restoration in possible by replanting wherever required.
Table 7
Impact on Riparian species

Name of the Flora
Malabar plum
(Syzygiumcumini)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Some Uprooted
and washed off

Moderate

Nilgiri white wood
(Veprisbilocularis)
Karivella (Diospyros
paniculata)
Kambakam (Hopeaponga)
Indian beech
(Pongamiapinnata)

Economically important parts like pepper vines (Ampelopsis arborea) have damaged.
Manjamunda variety is much more resistant to flood. Yellowing of leaves was also
noted. Some of the Medicinal plants like Thazhuthama (Buerhaviadiffusa), kurunthotty
(Sidacordifoha), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), Blue ginger (Alpiagalangal),Ezhilampaala
(Alstoniascholaris), Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatic),Sparrow grass (Asparagus
officinalis), Cinnamon (Cinnamomumverum), Adalodakam (Justicaadatuda) and
Muyalcheviyan (Emihasonchrfola) were washed away.
Table 8
Impact on Medicinal plants

Name of the Flora
Thazhuthama
(Buerhaviadiffusa)
Kurunthotty
(Sidacordifoha)
Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

Type of Change
Considerably/
partially lost

Extent of Change
Moderate
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Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Blue ginger (Alpia
galangal)
Ezhilampaala
(Alstoniascholaris)
Wild turmeric
(Curcuma aromatic)
Sparrow grass
(Asparagus officinalis)
Cinnamon
(Cinnamomumverum)
Adalodakam
(Justicaadatuda)
Muyalcheviyan
(Emihasonchrfola)

Extent of Change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Bitter vine (Mikania micrantha), Nila grass (Mimosa diplotricha), Carrot grass
(Parthenium hysterophorus), Singapore daisy (Sphagneticolatrilobata), Communist
pacha (Chromolaenaodorata) invaded the natural habitat of local plants.
Table 10
Impact on alien species

Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Bitter vine (Mikania
micrantha)
Nila grass (Mimosa
diplotricha)
Carrot grass
(Parthenium
hysterophorus)
Singapore daisy
(Sphagneticolatrilobata)
Communist pacha
(Chromolaenaodorata)

Invade over local
plants
“

Moderate

Bamboo

(Bambusa

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

“

“
“

vulgaris),

Screw

pine

(Pandanus

utilis),

Attuvanchi

(Humboldtiavahliana) etc. are the species were effectively survived in the flood.
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7. Impact on Fauna
Number of lower group faunas like Earthworms (Perithmaposthma), were found to be
decreases in the panchayath. Crabs (Cancer pagarus), found reduced in number
after flood. Depletion of these organisms from the soil. It might be due to the change
in the pH.
Table 11
Impact on Lower group

Name of the Fauna
Earthworms
(Perithmaposthma)
Crabs (Cancer
pagarus)

Whether restored/
restoration
Extent of Change
possible/ not
possible
Severe
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

Type of
Change
Lost
Decrease in
Numbers

Crustaceans such Shellfish (Pila globasa), Garden snails (Cornuaspersum) were
found reduced in number after flood. Depletion of these organisms from the soil
might be due to the change in the pH. After the flood pH became acidic.
Table 12
Impact on Molluscs & Crustacean

Name of the Fauna
Shellfish (Pila
globasa)
Garden snails
(Cornuaspersum)

Type of Change
Reduced

Extent of Change
Moderate

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural restoration

“

“

Butterflies like Common grass yellow (Euremahecabe), Blue tiger (Tirumala limniace)
were considerably decreased in number, due to the loss of Nectar plants.
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Table 13
Impact on Butterflies

Name of the Fauna
Common grass
yellow
(Euremahecabe)
Blue tiger (Tirumala
limniace)

Type of Change
Decrease in
Number

Extent of Change
Moderate

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally restored

“

“

Private fish hatcheries were severely affected. The exotic and ornamental fishes
were escaped and leached from ponds and fish farm along with water.The direct
impact of flood is less when compared to other groups. Mammals like, domestic
ducks (Anas platyrhynchos domesticus) – 4736, 21 cattle (Bos tarus), 36 dogs (Canis
lupus familaris), 18 cats (Feliscatus) and 3731 chicken (Gallus gallusdomesticus)
died in the flood. There is a loss reported in mammals like Rats (Rattus rattus) and
mouse (Mus musculus).
Table 14
Impact on Mammals

Name of the Fauna
Domestic ducks
(Anas platyrhynchos
domesticus)
Cattle(Bos tarus)
Dogs (Canis lupus
familaris)
Cats (Feliscatus)
Chicken(Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Rats (Rattus rattus)
Mouse (Mus
musculus)

Type of Change
Decreased in
Number

Extent of Change
Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally restored

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Red belly fish (Pygocentrusnattereri), has altered the aquatic ecosystem by causing
reduction in the local species by damaging the eggs, larvae and adults.
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8. Impact on Soil
Deterioration of soil structure due to large scale sedimentation of fine particles such
as silt and clay in the soil during flood made it more compact and less aerated. The
land lost its water absorption capacity. Deposition of sand, stones and clayey soil
was noticed. The mixing of clayey matter with soil reduced the air spaces and the
water holding capacity.
9. Impact on water
During flood, there was a largescale deposition of solid and liquid waste in aquatic
eco system. It contained plastic waster, damaged equipments, cloths etc. This was
badly affected the quality of water.
10. Impact on Environment
Heavy rain, landslide and flood washed out the fertile top soil, also the essential
elements of soil lost. The sandy soil accumulated on the ground negatively affected
cultivation. The remnants of large trees and climbers uprooted during flood
accumulated on the round.
11. Impact on Heritage
Worship

places

such

as

Yammaekulangaraganapathi

Temple,

Mosque

temple,

and

Church

were

damaged.

Peringaralakshminarayana

temple,

Puthambalathudevi temple Mepral, Karakkal St. George church and St. Mary’s
Malankara church were affected in flood. It has been restored now.
12. Impact on livelihood
The

flood

affected

the

livelihood

of

the

people

in

the

panchayat

considerably.Agriculture crops were washed away and soil lost its fertility. Medicinal
plants in the area were considerably decreased. Moreover, it severely affected
agriculture. Farm animals and bird were lost. Traditional equipment’s used by
farmers were also destroyed.
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16. RANNI GRAMA PANCHAYATH

1. Basic information
Ranni Grama Panchayath which belongs to Pathanamthitta district has an area of
15.64 Sq km spread over 13 wards. A total population of 14192 people live in this
Panchayath. Ranni is a highland area and is home to hills, planes and rivers. This
Panchayath is a part of the western ghats.

Pamba river flows through the

Panchayath.
2. Details of the disaster
Ranni was mainly affected by flood in 14th and 15th of August. Flood affected 8 wards
in Ranni.

Thottamani (Ward 1), Mundappuzha (Ward 2), Vaikom (Ward 3),

Mandiram (Ward 4), Palachuvadu (Ward 5), Valiyakalung (Ward 11), Thekkepuram
(Ward 12) and Block padi (Ward 13) were the affected ones.
Flood impacts were severe in Mundappuzha, Vaikom and Block padi. On the other
hand, there were severe landslides in Mandiram, Palachuvadu, Valiyakalung and
Puthusserimala kizhakku (Ward 7). Huge trees uprooted in wards 8 and 9.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
No deaths were reported in the Panchayath. However, Cows (28), Disbrown (8),
Vechoor cows (2), Malabar goats (12), Goats (16), Hen (14), Girirajan hen (16), Quail
(18), Ducks (38), Domestic birds (86) were lost during flood. Two Fish farms were
also demolished during flood. Forty houses were destroyed completely and 82
houses sustained partial damages. Apart from housing buildings, 24 other buildings
sustained partial damages. Ranni- Thekkepuram road and drainage systems for a
length of 1.5 km was also destroyed.
4. Details of previous disasters
Ranni witnessed two floods before, one in 1924 and the second one in 2017. The
flood of 1924 caused landslides and in 2017, Ranni town was flooded by water. None
of them were as severe as the flood in 2018.
Suggestions for managing future disasters:
•

Construct bunds

•

Grow more plants on either side of water bodies.
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•

Practice organic farming.

•

Avoid farming techniques and other activities like quarrying which are harmful
to earth.

•

Create a disaster management team on Panchayath level.

•

Give more importance to activities involving the protection of Soil and water.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Ranni is home to different flora and that includes lower group plants like Water
weeds (Elodea sp.), Azolla (Azollapinnata), Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculentum).
Grasses like Pannalchedi (Thinopyruminteredium).Flowering plants like Hibiscus
(Hibiscus

rosa-sinensis),

True

indigo

(Indigoferatinctoria),

Eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), Coffee cassia (Cassia tora), Castor bean (Ricinuscommunis)
and Trellis vine (Pergulariadaemia),

plants which are economically valuable like

Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Teak (Tectonagrandis),
Rosewood (Dalbergiasissoo), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Wild jack tree
(Artocarpushirsutus), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee plant (Coffeaarabica), Cocoa
(Theobroma cacao), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera),
Arecanut

(Areca

catechu),

Banana

(Musaparadesica),

Rambutan

(Nepheliumlappaceum), Mahogany (Swieteniamahagony). Medicinal plants like
Neem (Azadirachtaindica), nilachira, True indigo (Indigoferatinctoril), Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum),

Amruth

plant

(Tinosporacordifolia),

Ceylon

slitwort

(Leucaszeylanica), Ginger ( Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Egyptian
privet (Lawsoniainermis), and Kallurvanchi (Rotulaaquatica), Rare/ traditional plant
varieties like Rambutan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica),
and Snakeroot (Rauwolfiaserpentina), Wild/ lesser utilized resources like Marotti
(Hydnocarpuswightianus), White- orchid tree (Bauhinia acuminata), and naayikaram.
Non- wood forest wood products like Amruth plant (Tinosporacordifolia), Wild
turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Indian sarsaparilla roots
(Hemidesmusindicus), and Mukkuvalli.
Fauna
Lower

group

animals

(Hirudomedecinalis),

Crabs

like,

Earth

(Brachyura

worm

(Perithmaposthma),

members),
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members). Mammals like Rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus), Rat (Rattusrattus), Mice
(Musmusculus), Reptiles like Checkered keelback (Xenochrophispiscator), Cobra
(Najanaja), Indian rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Viper (Viper russelli), Common sand
boa (Gongylophisconicus), Amphibians like Frogs (Anura members), Tortoise
(Testudinidaemembers), and Seal (Pinnipediamebers), Molluscs and Crustaceans
like Shell fish (Margaritiferamargaritifera), Birds like Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus),
Quail (Coturnixcoturnix), Giriraja hen (Gullus sp.), Duck (Anasplatyrhynchos), birds
like Malabar banded

peacock (Papiliobuddha),

Insects like Grasshopper

(Acridomorpha members), Spider (Araneae members), Nilamthozhuvan, Bed bug
(Cimidae members), Butterfy (Rhopalocera members), Dragon fly (Anisoptera
members), Termite (Isoptera members), Centipede (Chilopoda members), Caterpillar
(Lepidoptera members), Ant (Formicidae members). Economically important animal
species

like

Cows

(Bostaurus),

Goat

(Capra

aegagrushircus),

Buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis), Pig (Sus sp.), Rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus), Animals which have
medicinal values like Malabar civet (Viverracivettina), and Monitor lizard (Varanus
sp.), Rare/ traditional animal breeds like Malabar goats (Capraaegagrushircus), Pig
(Sus sp.), and Sheemamuyal.
6. Impact on ecosystem
The

flood

caused

severe

landslides

in

Puthusserimala

west

(Ward

6),

Puthusserimala east (Ward 7), Incholikkal (Ward 9), Uthimoodu (Ward 10), and
Mandiram (Ward 4). This in turn has resulted in the loss of top soil. These can be
restored eventually. Sacred groves in Valiyakalung (Ward 4), Palachuvadu (Ward 5),
and Puthusserimala east (Ward 7) sustained damages from flood and landslide.
These can be restored eventually. Hills and rocky platforms and regions in
Puthusserimala west (Ward 6), Puthusserimala east (Ward 7), Karimkuttiyil (Ward 8),
Uthimoodu (Ward 10) were destroyed in flood. These can be restored. Flood has
also affected the biodiversity in these regions.
Flood and landslide have destroyed around 27% of a stream in Puthusserimala east
(Ward 7). It has also affected some areas in ward 2, 12 and ward 13. These can be
restored eventually. 793 wells and 3 borewells were also destroyed during flood.
Sediments have polluted the water. But these can be restored through cleansing.
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Plantations in Puthusserimala west (Ward 6), Karimkutti (Ward 8), and Valiyakalung
have sustained

damages from flood and landslides. Flood has affected

the

biodiversity on either side of river in Mundappuzha (Ward 2), Thekkepuram (Ward
12), and Blockpadi (Ward 13). Medicinal plants on either side of river banks were
destroyed during flood. The fertile soil washed out and this in turn has affected the
production of Coconut and Arecanut growing in this area.
Suggestions:
•

Prepare a comprehensive Disaster Management Plan

•

Take actions to conserve soil and water in areas affected by flood and
landslide.

•

Practice traditional farming techniques.

•

Construct houses which will be able to overcome flood and other natural
calamities.

•

Adopt construction techniques which are suitable for nature.

7. Impact on flora
Lower group plants Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculentum)were washed away in
flood.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group plants

Name of the Flora

Type of change

Vegetable fern
Washed away
(Diplaziumesculentum)

Extent of change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Moderate

Herbs like Little tree plant (Biophytumsensitivum), Colocasia (Colocasiaesculenta)246, Cheemachembu (Colocasiaesculenta)- 176, Ceylon slitwort (Leucaszeylanica),
Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)- 128, Turmeric (Curcumalonga)- 678,
Sweet

flag

(Acoruscalamus),

Arrowroot

(Marantaarundinacea)-

98,

Kuzhinirayanchembu (Colocasiaesculenta)- 37, Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)- 78,
Ginger Wayanad (Zingiberofficinale)- 76 were decayed away during flood. The scale
of destruction was severe. Even though, these can be restored eventually by growing
them again.
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Table 2
Impact on Herbs

Decayed

Severe

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible; Re Planting
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Type of
change

Name of the flora
Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Colocasia (Colocasiaesculenta)
Cheemachembu
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Ceylon slitwort
(Leucaszeylanica)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Turmeric (Curcumalonga)
Sweet flag (Acoruscalamus)
Arrowroot (Marantaarundinacea)
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Ginger Wayanad
(Zingiberofficinale)

Extent of
change

Shrubs like Crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), Indian indigo (Indigoferatinctorial),
Common floss flower (Chromolaenaodorata), Paper flower (Calycopteris floribunda),
Trellis vine (Pergulariadaemia), Nilacheera, Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa- sinensis), White
orchid tree (Bauhinia acuminata), Cape jasmine (Gardeniajasminoides), and
Snakeroot (Rauwolfiaserpentina) were decayed during flood. The scale of scale
destruction was severe.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs

Name of the flora

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible
to
restore/Replanting
“

“

“

Type of change

Crown flower
Decayed
(Calotropisgigantea)
Indian indigo
“
(Indigoferatinctorial)
Common floss flower
“
(Chromolaenaodorata)

Extent of change
Severe
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Name of the flora
Paper flower
(Calycopteris
floribunda)
Trellis vine
(Pergulariadaemia)
Nilacheera
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosa- sinensis)
White orchid tree
(Bauhinia acuminata)
Cape jasmine
(Gardeniajasminoides)
Snakeroot
(Rauwolfiaserpentina)

Trees

like

Type of change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Extent of change

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Alpissa-

47,

Mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica)-

2,

Tamarind

tree

(Tamarindusindica)- 8, and Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale)- 31, Amalperiyan
(Rauwolfiasarpentina) were washed away in flood. These can be restored.
Table 4
Impact on Trees

Alpissa

Washed away

Moderate

Mango tree
(Mangiferaindica)
Tamarind tree
(Tamarindusindica)
Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale)
Amalperiyan
(Rauwolfiasarpentina)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
is
possible. Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Climbers like Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)- , Passion fruit (Passifloraedulis)-, Pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo), Bitter gourd (Momordicacharantia), Ivy gourd (Cocciniagrandis),
Heart- leaved moonseed (Tinosporacordifolia), Long bean (Vignaunguiculata ssp.
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Sesquipedalis), Tapioca (Manihot esculenta), Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis),
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), and Watermelon (Citrulluslanatus) were destroyed.
These can be restored.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers

Washed away

Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“”

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora
Beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris)
Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis)
Pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)
Ivy gourd
(Cocciniagrandis)
Heart- leaved
moonseed
(Tinosporacordifolia)
Long bean
(Vignaunguiculata
ssp. Sesquipedalis)
Tapioca (Manihot
esculenta)
Asparagus
(Asparagus
officinalis)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Watermelon
(Citrulluslanatus)

Flowering

plants

(Gardeniajasminoi),

Type of change

like

Hibiscus

Crape

Extent of change

(Hibiscus

jasmine

rosa-

sinensis),

Cape

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)

jasmine

Trellis

vine

(Pergulariadaemia) were partially destroyed during flood. These can be restored
eventually.
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Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants

Name of the flora

Extent of
change

Type of change

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

washed away

Moderate

Cape jasmine
“
(Gardeniajasminoides)
Crape jasmine
“
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Trellis vine
“
(Pergulariadaemia)

Aquatic

plants

like

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
Natural Restoration/
Replanting
“
“
“

Water

hyacinth

(Eichhorniacrassipes),

Water

lilly

(Nymphaeanylumbo), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera), Water moss (Fontinalis member),
Azolla (Azollapinnata), andWater weed (Elodeacanadensis) washed out during flood.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants

Name of the flora
Water hyacinth
(Eichhorniacrassipes)
Water lilly
(Nymphaeanylumbo)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)
Water moss
(Fontinalis member)
Azolla
(Azollapinnata)
Water weed
(Elodeacanadensis)

Habitat

specialists

Type of change

Extent of change

Washed out

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

like

Screw

pine

(Pandanaceae

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

member),

Bamboo

(Ochlandratravancorica), enja (Acasiacaesia), Colocasia (Colocasiaesculenta),
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Malabar humboldtia (Humboldtiavahliana), and Maarambu were destroyed during
flood. These can be restored eventually.
Table 8
Impact on Habitat specialist

Screw pine
(Pandanaceae member)

Washed out

Moderate

Bamboo
(Ochlandratravancorica)
enja (Acasiacaesia)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Malabar humboldtia
(Humboldtiavahliana)
Maarambu

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Possible to restore
Natural
Restoration/Replanting
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Endemic/

Extent of
change

Type of change

Indigenous

species

like

Cinnamon

(Cinnamomumverum),

Neem

(Azadirachtaindica), and Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) sustained damages from flood.
It is possible to restore them.
Table 9
Impact on Endemic/Indigenous species

Name of the flora

protected

“

“

Type of change

Cinnamon
Washed out
(Cinnamomumverum)
Neem
“
(Azadirachtaindica)
Cocoa (Theobroma “
cacao)

Locally

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
Replanting
“

species

Extent of change
Moderate

like

Cinnamon

(Cinnamomumverum),

Clove

(Syzygiumaromaticum), Sappan wood (Caesalpiniasappan), and Aloe vera (Aloe
barbadensis) destroyed during flood.
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Table 10
Impact on Locally protected species

Washed out/
destroyed partly
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
Replanting.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora
Cinnamon
(Cinnamomumverum)
Clove
(Syzygiumaromaticum)
Sappan wood
(Caesalpiniasappan
Linn)
Aloe vera (Aloe
barbadensis)

Type of change

Extent of change

Plants with economic value like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffee arabicana),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Coconut (Cocosnucifera), Wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus),
Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Rambutan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Clove
(Syzygiumaromaticum), and Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans) were destroyed during flood.
These can be restored eventually.
Table 11
Impact on Plants with economic value

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Washed
out/destroyed partly

Coffee (Coffee
arabicana)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao)
Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possible
by agronomic
intervention/Replanting
“

“

“

Uprooted/destroyed
partly
“

Replanting

Name of the flora

Wild jack
(Artocarpushirsutus)
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Rambutan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
Clove
(Syzygiumaromaticum)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

Extent of
change

Type of change

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Medicinal plants like Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum),

Ceylon

slitwort

(Leucaszeylanica),

Sweet

flag

(Acoruscalamus), Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Flannel weed (Sidacordifolia), Puncture
vine

(Tribulusterrestris),

Chittamul,Kuvala(Zizyphusmauritiana),

Neem

(Azadirachtaindica), and Kuruva were lost during flood.These can be restored.
Table 12
Impact on Medicinal plants

Wild turmeric
(Curcuma aromatica)

Washed out

Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Ceylon slitwort
(Leucaszeylanica)
Sweet flag
(Acoruscalamus)
Brahmi
(Bacopamonnieri)
Flannel weed
(Sidacordifolia)
Puncture vine
(Tribulusterrestris)
Chittamul
Kuvala
(Zizyphusmauritiana)
Neem
(Azadirachtaindica)
Kuruva

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possible
by Natural
Restoration/Replanting.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Agricultural

crops

Type of change

like

Rubber

Extent of change
Moderate

(Heveabrasiliensis),

Ginger(Zingiberofficinale),

Coffee(Coffeaarabica), Pepper(Piper nigrum),Panniyoor pepper (Piper nigrum),
Clove (Syzygiumaromaticum), Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Kumbhakodi Black
pepper (Piper nigrum), Karimuna pepper (Piper nigrum), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans),
Banana (Musa sp), Poovanvaazha (Musa sp), Chaarapoovan (Musa sp), Quintal
banana (Musa sp), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Silon
tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Robusta coffee (Coffee canephora), Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia),

Beans

(Phaseolus
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(Abelmoschusesculentus),

Snake

gourd

(Trichosanthescucumerina),

Eggplant

(Solanummelongena), Green chilly (Capsicum annum), Red Chilly (Capsicum
annum), Kaipanpaaval (Momordicacharantia), Maayapaaval (Momordicacharantia),
Cow pea (Vignaunguiculata), Winged bean (Psophocarpustetragonolobus), Purple
yam (Dioscoreaalata), Potato (Solanumtuberosum), Red spinach (Amarathusdubius),
The pigeon pea (Cajanuscajan), Brindleberry (Garciniagummi- gutta), Breadfruit tree
(Artocarpusaltilis), and Clove bean(Ipomoea muricata) were lost during flood. These
can be restored eventually by growing them again.
Table 13
Impact on Agricultural crops

Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis)

Uprooted/Washed
out/Partly
destroyed

Ginger(Zingiberofficinale)
Coffee(Coffee arabica)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Panniyoor pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Clove (Syzygiumaromaticum)
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao)
Kumbhakodi Black pepper
(Piper nigrum)
Karimuna pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)
Banana (Musa sp)
Poovanvaazha (Musa sp)
Chaarapoovan (Musa sp)
Quintal banana (Musa sp)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)
Silon tapioca
(Manihotesculenta)

“
“
“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible / not
possible
Restoration is
possible by
agronomic
intervention/
Replanting as
required
“
“
“
“

“
“
“

“”
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Name of the flora

Extent of
change

Type of change
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Name of the flora

Robusta coffee (Coffee
canephora)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)
Ladies finger
(Abelmoschusesculentus)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Eggplant
(Solanummelongena)
Green chilly (Capsicum
annum)
Red Chilly (Capsicum annum)
Kaipanpaaval
(Momordicacharantia)
Maayapaaval
(Momordicacharantia)
Cow pea (Vignaunguiculata)
Winged bean
(Psophocarpustetragonolobus)
Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata)
Potato (Solanum tuberosum)
Red spinach
(Amarathusdubius)
The pigeon pea
(Cajanuscajan)
Brindleberry (Garciniagummigutta)
Breadfruit tree
(Artocarpusaltilis)
Clove bean(Ipomoea
muricata)

Rare/

traditional

varieties

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible / not
possible

Extent of
change

Type of change

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“”
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“”

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

of

crops

like

Arrowroot

(Marantaarundinacea),

Moottipazham (Baccaureacourtallensis), and Nooran were lost during flood..
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Table 14
Impact on Rare/ traditional varieties of crops
Name of the flora

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Possible to restore
Natural/Replant
“

Extent of
change

Type of change

Arrowroot
Washed out
(Marantaarundinacea)
Moottipazham
“
(Baccaureacourtallensis)
Nooran
“

Moderate

“

Exotic species like Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri), Stonebreaker (Phyllanthusniruri), and
Paadakizhangu (Cycleapeltata) sustained damages from flood. These can be restored.
Table 15
Impact on Exotic species

Brahmi
(Bacopamonnieri)

Washed out

Stonebreaker
(Phyllanthusniruri)
Paadakizhangu
(Cycleapeltata)

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Possible to restore by
Natural Restoration/
Replanting
“

“

“

Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change
Moderate

8. Impact on fauna
Lower group animals like Medicinal leech (Hirudomedicinalis), Snail (Gastropoda
members), Black garden ant (Lasiusniger members), Termite (Isoptera members)
were lost during flood. The scale of destruction was severe.
Table 16
Impact on Lower group animals

Lost/Reduced is
Numbers
“

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna
Medicinal leech
(Hirudomedicinalis)
Snail (Gastropoda
members)
Black garden ant
(Lasiusniger
members)
Termite (Isoptera
members)

Type of change

Extent of change
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Insects/

butterflies

like

Butterfly

(Rhopalocera

members),

Grasshopper

(Acridomorpha members), Nilamthozhuvan, Dragonfly (Anisoptera members), Beetle
(Coleoptera members), Cockroach (Periplanetaamericana), Karimchendu, Rat
(Rattusrattus), Lizard (Lacertilia members), and Skink (Scincidae members) washed
out in the flood and landslide.
Table 17
Impact on Insects/ Butterflies

Lost

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Butterfly (Rhopalocera
members)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha
members)
Nilamthozhuvan
Dragonfly (Anisoptera
members)
Beetle (Coleoptera
members)
Cockroach
(Periplanetaamericana)
Karimchendu
Rat (Rattusrattus)
Lizard (Lacertilia
members)
Skink (Scincidae
members)

Molluscs

&

Extent of
change

Crustaceans

like

Njavanikka

(Pilaglobosa),

Mussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera) washed out during flood. The scale of devastation was mild.
Table 18
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna
Njavanikka (Pilaglobosa)
Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduced in Moderate
Numbers
“
“
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Reptiles like Python (Pythonidae members), Saw scaled viper (Echis sp.), Checkered
keelback

(Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper

(Viperrusselli),

Rat

snake

(Pantherophisobsoletus), Common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus)and Indian
pangolin (Maniscrassicudata) washed out during flood. These can be restored. The
scale of destruction was low.
Table 19
Impact on Reptiles

Name of the fauna
Python (Pythonidae
members)
Saw scaled viper (Echis
sp.)
Checkered keelback
(Xenochrophispiscator)
Viper (Viperrusselli)

Type of change
Reduction
Numbers
“

Extent of change
in Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rat snake
“
(Pantherophisobsoletus)
Common sand boa
“
(Gongylophisconicus)
Indian pangolin
“
(Maniscrassicudata)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Fishes and other aquatic forms like Kaikola fish, Giant danio (Daniomalabaricus),
Gold

fish

(Labeocatla),

(Carassiusauratus),
Tilapia

(Etroplussuratensis),

Walking

catfish

(Oreochromisniloticus),
Ceylon

snake

head

Boal

(Clariasbatrachus),
(Wallagoattu),

(Channaorientalis),

Catla

Pearlspot

Melon

barb

(Pentiusfasciatus), Stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Catfish (Siluriformes
members), Spiny eel (Anguilla bengaensis), Tiger panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus),
and Snake head (Channastriata) were lost in the flood. 78% of the Aquatic species
have survived the effects of flood. The rest can be restored eventually. The scale of
devastation is severe.
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Table 20
Impact on Fish and other aquatic forms

Kaikola fish

Considerable
loss/washed away

Severe

Giant danio
(Daniomalabaricus)
Gold fish
(Carassiusauratus)
Walking catfish
(Clariasbatrachus)
Catla (Labeocatla)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by reintroduction of
the species
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus)
Boal (Wallagoattu)
Pearlspot
(Etroplussuratensis)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis)
Melon barb
(Puntiusfasciatus)
Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Catfish (Siluriformes
members)
Spiny eel (Anguilla
bengalensis)
Tiger panchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)
Snake head
(Channasriata)

Type of change

Extent of change

Amphibians like Green frog (Ranaclamitans), Yathri washed out during flood. The
scale of destruction was low.
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Table 21
Impact on Amphibians

Name of the fauna
Green frog
(Ranaclamitans)
Yathri
Catfish (Siluriformes
members)

Domestic

birds

like

Type of change
Reduction in
numbers
“
“

Hen

Whether restored/
restoration
Extent of change
possible/ not
possible
Mild
Natural Restoration
“
“

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

“
“

Giriraja

hen

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus), Kalki hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), Guineafowl (Numididae
members), and Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos) died in flood. 76% of them survived..
Table 22
Impact on Domestic birds

Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)

Lost/Reduction in
numbers

Giriraja hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Kalki hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Guineafowl
(Numididae
members)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by rearing of new
ones.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change
Moderate

Mammals like Cow (Bostaurus), Sindh cow (Bostaurus), Malabar goat (Capra
aegagrushircus), Jamnapari (Capra aegagrushircus), Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis),
Sheema Rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus), Sheema pig (Sus sp.), Bandicoot rat
(Bandicotabengalensis), Mice (Musmusculus), and Wild pig (Sus sp.) died in the
flood.It is possible to restore. Most of the animals survived the flood. The scale of
devastation was low.
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Table 23
Impact on Mammals

Reduction in
Population
“
“

Mild
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Possible to restore by
rearing new ones
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
Natural Restoration

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Cow (Bostaurus)
Sindh cow (Bostaurus)
Malabar goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Jamnapari (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis)
Sheema Rabbit
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
Sheema pig (Sus sp.)
Bandicoot rat
(Bandicotabengalensis)
Mice (Musmusculus)
Wild pig (Sus sp.)

Extent of change

Animals with economic value like Cow (Bos Taurus), Dis brown cow (Bostaurus),
Malabar goats (Capra aegagrushircus), Jamnapari (Capra aegagrushircus), and
Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis) died during flood. These can be restored. The scale of
destruction was low.
Table 24
Impact on Animals with economic value

Lost/Reduction in
numbers
“

Whether restored/
Extent of change restoration possible/
not possible
Mild
Possible to restore by
rearing new ones
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of the fauna
Cow (Bostaurus)
Swiss brown cow
(Bostaurus)
Malabar goats
(Capra
aegagrushircus)
Jamnapari (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis)

Type of change
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Rare/ traditional animal varieties like Malabar goats (Capra aegagrushircus), and
Sheema Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) were lost during flood. These can be
restored and the scale of devastation was low.
Table 25
Impact on Rare/ traditional animal varieties

Name of the fauna

Type of change

Malabar goats (Capra Lost/Reduction in
aegagrushircus)
Numbers
Sheema Rabbit
“
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)

Extent of change
Mild
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Possible to restore
by rearing New ones
“

9. Impacts on soil
Fertile Top soil washed away during flood and landslide. Landslides and flood have
changed the structure and content of soil. Some essential elements must have been
lost. Solid wastes and parts of trees uprooted during flood were accumulated on
land. Mud and sand carried by water current accumulated on agricultural land. This
made the land unsuitable for agriculture. Impact was moderate and it can be
restored. Soil erosion, sand bar formation, sedimentation and sand piping are other
problems created by the present flood. 4 sq m of land destroyed as a result of soil
erosion, 0.5 sq m of land structure was destroyed by the formation of sand bars and
1.7 sq m of river bank destroyed by sedimentation. Sand piping noticed in some
areas.
10. Impact on water
Wells, ponds, streams and sewages become polluted by the accumulation of
domestic sewage and mud carried by flood. Some of them completely destroyed.
These can be restored by cleaning the polluted water bodies.Impact was moderate.
This Panchayat have shortage of potable water.
11. Impact on environment
Landslides and flood resulted in changing of nature of soil. The uprooted trees and
dead remnants of domestic and wild animals were accumulated on land. Impact was
moderate. These changes can be restored by soil and water conservation programs.
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11. Impact on heritage
The former rulers of Ranni was known as Rann iKartha or Karthkal of Ranni. They
were the "Samanthas" and blood related family of Thekkamamkoor Raja. 18th
Century
kingdom

AnizhamThirunalMarthandavarma
and

confiscated

all

the

of Vennad annexed Thekkamkoor

lands

belongs

to

the

former

rulers.

RanniKarthasKioyikalwerestanded at a place called Areekkal. The criminals were
hanged on a nux vomica tree, which is situated near Pampa river in ward 2. This
historic remaining is mildly affected by flood. River erosion and uproot of trees
caused damage of this place. These can be restored. Historical places in 6th ward
was destroyed during flood. This can be restored. Hindu convention venue near
Mundappuzha ward is the major cultural site in this Panchayath. The place was
affected due to the accumulation of mud during flood. The way to Sabarimala
through Mandirampady ward (4), Tekkeppuram ward (12), Vaikkom (3)

was

damaged during flood and people cannot travel through this road. Its impact was
mild and can be restored. A boat jetty in Mundoopuzha (ward 2) was completely
destroyed in flood. Its impact was mild and can be restored.
12. Impact on health and hygene
Mud accumulated in wells, dams, and ponds during flood. Also the soil and rocks
carried by water current deposited on these water bodies. This lead to scarcity of
potable water. The wells and other water bodies in the area become polluted.Its
impact was moderate and will be restored gradually.Sewage system was moderately
damaged. It is reported that some people were affected by itching, after using the
river. All these water bodies became polluted due to the accumulation of solid
wastes. No new diseases were reported from here.
13. Impact on livelihood
Most of the people lead an agricultural mode of life. Thus the loss of agricultural
crops affected the life of people. Decrease in the production of agricultural crops
lead to decrease in the earnings of people. Same time death of farm animals made
their life difficult.
Positive changes
The present flood resulted many positive changes in this Panchayath. The social life
of people became strong. The alluvial soil accumulated on land leads to the
formation of delta which is suitable for agriculture. Household garbage dumped on
main land washed off by water current.
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17. RANNI ANGADI PANCHAYAT

1. Basic information of the panchayat
Ranni Angadi is a panchayath in Pathanamthitta District of Kerala, having 17 wards.
The panchayath is located 14 KM towards North from the District headquarters,
Pathanamthitta. Ranni Angadi is surrounded by Konni Block towards South,
Pathanamthitta Block towards South, Elanthoor Block towards west , Kanjirappally
Block towards North. The total geographical area is 53.38 sq km and has a
population 15,481. The land type is a high land type. This panchayat is abiodiversity
rich zone, have many forests, hills, rivers falling in the Western Ghat. Pampa is the
major river flows through this panchayath.
2. Details of the disaster
Pulloli (5), Karimkutti (7), Varavoor (10), Poovanmala (11) are the four wards that
were severely affected by flood whileAngadi town (6), Menamthottam (8), Pulloopram
(9) were mildly affected. Eettippodu, Kariyamplavu, Trikkala were affected by severe
landslides. Eettipodu is a low-level area destroyed in land slide. The upper soil was
completely washed away. Severe flood and landslides occurred here before and
after 15th of august 2018. About 40sq km of land was affected by flood and
landslides.
3. Detail of loss caused by the disaster
As per reports there were no human life were lost during flood. Domestic animals,
poultry birds and fishes were lost during flood. Reportedly, 8 cows (Bos taurus) of
different breeds like swiss brown (9) and Jersy cow (14), Malabari goat (Carpahircus)
(16), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis) (6), dogs (Canisfamiliaris) (18), cat (Felisdomestica)
(21), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) (28) were killed. In total 116 domestic animals
and 107 domestic birds exterminate during flood. Hen (Gullusdomesticus) (28),
breeds like giriraja hen (16), naadankozhi (25), quail (Corturnixcorturnix) (34), duck
(Anas platyrhynchus) (23), Parrot (Psittakulasp) (4), madatha (2) are the domestic
birds killed in flood. More over three artificial fish ponds were completely destroyed in
flood. Exact number of fishes washed off are not available. 28 houses were
completely and 189 partially destroyed. 18 othercommercial buildings were
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completely and 34 were partially destroyed. In the case of roads 3 were completely
and 4 partially destroyed. Almost 102 sq m sewage system collapsed.
4. Details of previous disaster
A serious flood had hit this panchayath in 1924. Pulloopram, Varavoor, Ettichuvadu
were the wards affected by severe landslides and flooded water then which had
changed the nature of soil. Huge sand bars were formed at Pulloopramand Varavoor
wards. In 2017, Ettichuvadu, Pulloopram wards were affected by landslides. The
impacts of the previous flood were not as severe compared to the present one. The
measures taken to avoid the risk in future were, constructing rock barrages on the
places were landslide and flood had occurred. The awareness of people in disaster
management was poor. The measures to be taken for future disaster are:
Preventive measures
•

Comprehensive Disaster Management plan for Panchayat with resource
mapping

•

Take actions for conserving soil and water.

•

Encourage the practice of organic farming.

•

Control quarrying in landslide prone areas

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Ranni – angadi panchayath has a great variety of plant and animal species. Major
flora comprises of many lower group plants, flowering plants, agricultural crops and
many locally available plants. These plants enrich the beauty of this panchayath.
Lower group plants include mosses (Polytrichaceae members), churuli, azolla
(Azollamicrophylla),

African

(Cylodondactylon),

muthnga

payal

(Salvinia

molesta).

(Cypresrotundes),

pannal

Herbs
grass

like

karuka

(Thinophyrum

intermedium). Flowering plants like china rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria).

Economically

important

plants

in

this

panchayat

are

(Heveabrasiliansis), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), teak (Tectonagrandis), Black rose
wood

tree

(Dalburgialactifolia),

Wild

jack

(Artocarpushircus),

Jack

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffea arabica), Cocoa
(Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myristicafragrans), turmeric (Tamarindesindica), Banana
(Musa

paradesica),

Purple

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

Rambuttan
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(Zingiberofficinarum). Medicinal plants like neem (Azadirectaindica), neelachhera,
True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Agasthicheera (Sesbaniagrandifolia), Long pepper
(Piper longum), edam peri, valampery,Kasthoorymanjal (Curcuma aromatica) ,
Mukkutty

(Biophytumsensetivum),

Amruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

Mandaram

(Bauhimiaaccuminata), Thumba (Leucas aspera), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
Turmeric (Curcuma longa), henna (Lawson iainermis), kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatica),
Indaian

snakeroot

(Rauvolfiasarpentia),

Bhramhi

(Bacopa

monnieri).

Major

traditional/ rare cultivating crops include Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Pooja
kadali (Musa sp.) and long pepper (Piper longum). Wild/ lesser utilised cultivated
crops like marotti (Hynocarpuswightianus), makkaka and myrobalan (Terminalia
chebula), are the major flora found in this area. Amruth, chittamrith, thirbra, eenja,
madakkuvalli,Vettuvar are the main species that tribal community is associated with
for collection of non-wood products. Major fishes found here include arakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), Boal (Wallago attu),
Rohu (Labeorohitha), Catla (Labeocatla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot
(Ectroplussuratensis),

Cylon

snake

head

(Garrafasciatus),

Melon

barb

(Puntiusfasciatus), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Mystus (Mystusgulio),
Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), cylon stone sucker (Garraceylonensis),
kokkola, paral (Danio malabaricus).
6. Impact on ecosystem
This panchayath with rich biodiversity has different type of ecosystems like terrestrial,
aquatic and manmade. Forest, hills and agricultural land are the major terrestrial
ecosystems. About 1 acre 15 cent land has become totally unusable for cultivation.
Which must be restored gradually. 30 cent of land in Eettichuvad ward, which is a
part of Pothamoozha forest was eroded in the flood.Putholi in ward 6 and Thakke
mala are two major affected hills in this panchayat. River, pond, streams and marshy
lands are the major acquatic ecosystems. Pampa is the major river flowing through
this panchayat. 175 cent of marshy land goteroded during flood inPullupra (75 cent)
andVaravoor (80 cent) wards. 22 ponds and 89 wells collapsed during flood and can
be restored by cleaning them. Manmade ecosystems likecommercial plantations
spread over ward 8 (Karimkutti) and ward 5 (Eettichuvd) were severely affected.
During the flood, 1 acre 38 cent land eroded. This can be restored gradually.
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7. Impact on flora
Herbs like karachipullu, muthanga (Cypresrotundes), thumba (Leucas aspera),
mimosa (Mimosa pudica), mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum), keezharnelli(Phyllanthus
niruri),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinarum),

waynadanengi,

kannanchembu

(Colacasiaesculanta), kuzhinirayanchembu, east Indian arrow root (Curcuma
angustifolia),

vayambu

(Acorus

calamus),

turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), taro (Colacasiaesculanta), seema chembu were
decayed during flood due to inundation. These can be restored.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Type of flora
Karachipullu

Type of
change

Decayed
flood
muthanga (Cypresrotundes)
“
thumba (Leucas aspera)
“
mimosa (Mimosa pudica),
“
mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum)
“
keezharnelli (Phyllanthus niruri)
“
Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
“
wynadanengi
“
kannanchembu(Colacasiaesculanta) “
kuzhinirayanchembu
“
East Indian arrow root (Curcuma
“
angustifolia),
vayambu (Acorus calamus)
“
turmeric (Curcuma longa)
“
Yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius) “
taro (Colacasiaesculanta)
“
seemachembu
“

Extent of
damage
in Severe

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

Shrubs like pooja kadali (Musa sp.), papaya (Caricapapya), ladies finger
(Abelmoschus esculantus), chundellakannan (Musa sp.), quindalvazha (Musa sp.),
njnalipoovan (Musasp.), eethavazha (Musa sp.), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria),
eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), thakara (Senna tora), calotropis (Calotropis
gigancea), kariveppu (Murryakoenigii), coffee (Coffea arabica) were decayed in
flood. Impact was severe can be restored by planting new saplings.
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Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Type of flora
pooja kadali (Musa sp.),
eethavazha (Musa sp.),
true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria),
eupatorium
(Chromolaenaodorata),
papaya (Caricapapya),
ladies finger
(Abelmoschus
esculantus),
chundellakannan (Musa
sp.)
quindalvazha (Musa sp.),
njnalipoovan (Musa sp.),
eethavazha (Musa sp.),
true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria),
eupatorium
(Chromolaenaodorata),
thakara (Senna tora),
calotropis (Calotropis
gigancea),
kariveppu
(Murryakoenigii),
coffee (Coffea arabica)

Extent of
damage

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration
possibleby replanting

Decayed in flood

severe

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Trees like Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) 24, Teak (Tectonagrandis) 18,
Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) 130, Areca nut tree (Areca catechu) 122, Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 730, Black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia) 3, Devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris) 4 , Dandapaala3, Gum tree (Eucalyptus obliqua) 6, Kambakam 1,
Vatta (Macaranga peltata) 24, maruth17, neermaruth (Terminalia arjuna) 5, jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus) 21, mahagony (Swieteniamahagony) 14, alpisa 28,
Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi gutta) 8, Punna (Calophylluminophyllus) 4,
Tamarindus (Tamarindus indicus) 2, Guava tree (Psidium guajava) 18, different
mango (Mangiferaindica) varieties like, naadanmavu , malgova 8, moovandan 11,
Chentengu (Cocos nucifera) 17, sapota (Manilkara sapota) 6 , sarpentina, wild jack
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(Artocarpushirsutus) 3, seemapuli, seemachakka (18), konna were severely
destroyed in landslides. These can be restored gradually.
Table 3
Impact on trees

Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale) 24

Uprooted
dislocated

Teak (Tectonagrandis) 18
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera) 130
Areca nut tree (Areca
catechu) 122
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 730
Black rose wood tree
(Dalburgialactifolia) 3
Devil tree (Alstoniascolaris)
4
Dandapaala3
Gum tree (Eucalyptus
obliqua) 6
Kambakam 1
Vatta (Macaranga peltata)
24
maruth17
neermaruth (Terminalia
arjuna) 5
jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
21
mahagony
(Swieteniamahagony) 14
alpisa 28
Malabar tamarind (Garcinia
gummi gutta) 8
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllus) 4
Tamarindus (Tamarindus
indicus) 2
Guava tree (Psidium
guajava) 18

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting after
restoring the terrain
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Type of flora

Extent of
damage

Type of change

and Severe
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Type of flora

Type of change

malgova 8
(Mangiferaindica)
moovandan
(Mangiferaindica) 11
Chentengu (Cocos nucifera)
17

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of
damage

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Climbers like Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta) ,
purple yam (Dioscoreaalata) , pea (Pisum sativum) , Mung bean (Vigna radiate),
Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia) , Bitter gourd (Momordica caransia) , preethipaaval
(Momordica caransia), Scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis) , Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
, passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) , Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata) , clove beans were
severely destroyed in flood and landslides. These can be restored gradually.
Table 4
Impact on climbers

Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus) 20

destroyed in flood
and landslides

Severe

Purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata) 82
Lesser yam
(Dioscoreaesculanta)
158
Mung bean (Vigna
radiate) 48
Amruth
(Tinosporacordifolia)
38
Bitter gourd
(Momordica caransia)
12
Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis) 15
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo) 12
Passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis) 38
Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata) 138
Clove bean 6

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
These can be
restored gradually by
replanting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Flowering plants like China rose (Hibiscus rosasiensis) 25, Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata) 15, ashoka (Sarakaashoka), gadharaja () 9, Ixora
(Ixora coccinia) 19, kanakambaram (Crossandainfendibuliformis) 17 were destroyed.
This can be restored by replanting.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants

Name of flora

Destroyed

Severe

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
can be restored
replanting
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

Extent of
impact

Type of change

china rose (Hibiscus
rosasiensis) 9-8
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
12-18
ashoka (Sarakaashoka),
gadharaja () 9,
Ixora (Ixora coccinia) 19,
kanakambaram
(Crossandainfendibuliformis)

Aquatic plants like Mosquito fern (Azollamicroplylla) , African payal (Salvinia
molesta), Lotus (Nylumbo nucifera), Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo), Water hyacinth
(Eichorneacrassipes), maranbu were washed away in flood and their numbers will be
restored naturally over time.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora
Mosquito fern
(Azollamicroplylla)
African payal
(Salvinia molesta)
Lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

Washed away

Moderate

-

Washed away

Moderate

-

Washed away

Moderate

-

Washed away

Moderate

-

Washed away

Moderate

-
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Habitat specials like Attuvanji (Humboltiavahiana), Kaitha (Limoniaacidissima), bent
grass (Agrostis capillaries), wild taro (Araceae member),thakara(Senna tora) and
maranbu were washed away by flood. These flora may be restored naturally over time.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specials

Washed away

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora
Attuvanji
(Humboltiavahiana)
Kaitha
(Limoniaacidissima)
Bent grass (Agrostis
capillaries)
wild taro (Araceae
member)
thakara (Senna tora)
Maranbu

Locally

protected

Type of change

plants

like

Extent of impact

Cinnamon

tree

(Cinnammomumzylanicum),

pademugam, Krishna thulasi, ramathulasi were affected by landslides and flood. It
can be restored by replanting.
Table 8
Impact on locally protected flora
Name of flora
Cinnamon tree
(Cinnammomumzylanicum)
pademugam
Krishna thulasi
ramathulasi

Extent of
impact

Type of change
Destroyed in
Landslides and
flood
“
“
“

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
can be restored by
replanting
“
“

Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffea arabica),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myisticafragrans), Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) ,
Wild jack (Artocarpushirtus), Jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus) , Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis), Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum) . These were severely
damaged in severe flood and landslide and can be restored by cultivating new
saplings.
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Table 9
Impact on economically important crops
Name of flora
Pepper (Piper nigrum) 178
cent
Coffee (Coffeaarabica) 85 cent
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) 10
cent
Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)
130
Wild jack (Artocarpushirtus) 18
Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)21
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 1828
Rambuttan
(Nepheliumlappaceum) 8

Medicinal

plants

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
restored by
cultivating new
saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Extent of
impact

Type of change

like

Destroyed in
severe flood and
landslide.
“
“

Kasthoorimanjal

Severe

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), Thumpa (Leucas aspera), Vayambu (Acorus calamus)
,Mexican mint, Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia) ,
Koovalam (Aegle marmelos), Neem (Azederectaindica) , Sida (Sidacordifolia), Pezhu
, aleyanerinjil , were severely affected in flood and landslides and can be restored by
replanting and cultivating new saplings.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Type of
change

Name of flora
Kasthoorimanjal (Curcuma
aromatica) 312
Mukkutti(Biophytumsensitivum)
Thumpa (Leucas aspera) 4
Vayambu (Acorus calamus) 1
cent
Mexican mint 48

Extent of
impact

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural
Restoration/Replanting

Destroyed in
flood and
landslides
“

Severe

“
“

“
“

Natural
Restoration
/Replanting
“
“

“

“

“

“
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Type of
change

Name of flora
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus) 38
Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia) 48
Koovalam (Aegle marmelos) 28
sida (Sidacordifolia),
pezhu 5,
aleyanerinjil 26,

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of
impact

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
"
“

“
“
“
“

Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum) 78, Waynadanenji 75 , Rubber
tree (Heveabrasiliansis), Coffee (Coffea arabica) 46, pepper 118, Panniyoor pepper
(Piper nigrum) 78, Clove tree (Syzigiumaromaticum) 36, Cocoa (Theobroma cacao)
18, Pepper varieties like (kumbhakodi 54, karimunda 47, neelamundi 29), Jathi
(Myristicafragrans) 128, papaya (Carica papaya) 17, ladies finger (48), different
banana varieties like (Musa sp) eethan 138, njalipoovan 48, chundillakannan 112,
quindalvazha 132, Termaric (Curcumma longa) 410, wynadanmanjal 228, yam 218,
taro 168, seemachembu 312, scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis), Bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia) varieties like naadanpaaval, preethypaaval 15 cent, purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata) 82, Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata) 158, clove bean, vallipayar48,
maniyn 138, Brinjal (Solanum melongena), Green chilli (Capsicum annuum),
Kanthari (Tadaseopepree), Winged bean (Psophocarpustetragonolobus) 28, were
affected in severe landslide and flood.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural plants
Type of flora
Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

Waynadanenji
Rubber tree (Heveabrasiliansis)
Coffee (Coffea arabica)
pepper
Panniyoor pepper (Piper nigrum)
Clove tree (Syzigiumaromaticum)
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao)

Extent of
impact

Type of change
Destroyedin
landslide and
flood
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
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“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
can be restored by
planting new.
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
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Type of flora
kumbhakodi
karimunda
neelamundi
Jathi (Myristicafragrans)
papaya (Carica papaya)
ladies finger
eethan (Musa sp)
njalipoovan (Musa sp)
chundillakannan (Musa sp)
quindalvazha (Musa sp)
Termaric (Curcumma longa)
wynadanmanjal
yam
taro
seemachembu
scarlet gourd
(Coccinea grandis),
naadanpaaval
(Momordica
carantia)
preethypaaval
purple yam (Dioscoreaalata)
Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata)
clove bean
vallipayar
maniyn
Brinjal (Solanum melongena),
Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum),
Kanthari (Tadaseopepree),
Winged
bean
(Psophocarpustetragonolobus)

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Extent of
impact

Type of change

8. IMPACT ON FAUNA
Insects like Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), Nilamthozhuvan, Black bugs
(Scotinopharacoarctata), Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Tottapuzhu, Millipede
(Harpaphae members), Black ant (Lasiusnigar), Termite (Isoptera members) were
lost during landslides. These can be restored naturally. Scorpions and centipedes
were killed in flood. Impact was severe and can be restored naturally.
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Table 15
Impact on insects
Name of fauna

Type of change

Vittil
Grasshopper
(Melanoplusdifferentialis),
Nilamthozhuvan
Black
bug
(Scotinopharacoarctata),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera
members),
Tottapuzhu
Millipede
(Harpaphae
members),
Black ant (Lasiusnigar),
Termite
(Isoptera
members)

Mollusclike

Pila

Lost/Reduced
number
“

Extent of impact

in Severe

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

(Pila

globosa),

Mussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

Snail

(Gastropoda members) were washed away in flood. Its effect was moderate and their
numbers may be naturally restored.
Table 16
Impact on mollusca
Name of fauna
Pila (Pila globosa)

Type of change

washed away in Moderate
flood
“
“

Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera)
Snail
“
(Gastropodamembers)

Reptiles

including

Extent of impact

snakes

“

like

Viper

(Viper

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration
“
“

russelli),

Indian

rock

python

(Pytonmolurus), Saw scaled viper (Echiscarinatus), Neerkkoli (Xenochrophis
piscator), Yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian sand boa (Erecinae member),
Cobra (Najanaja) were displaced in flood. Impact was mild and their population can
be restored.
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Table 17
Impact on reptiles

washed away in
flood/Reduction in
number
“

mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of fauna
Viper (Viper russelli)

Indian rock pyton
(Pytonmolurus)
Saw scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus)
Neerkkoli
(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Yellow rat snake
(Ptyas mucosa)
Indian sand boa
(Erecinae member)
Cobra (Najanaja)

Type of change

Extent of impact

The numbers of Fishes like Kokkola, Paral (Danio malabaricus), Goldfish (Carassiion
auratus), Yellow cat fish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Rohu (Labeorohita), Catla
(Labeocatla), Tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus), Boal (Wallago attu), Pearl spot
(Ectroplussuratensis), Vattan (Channaorientalis), Nettiyepottan (Aplocheilsislineatus),
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius malanamoyx), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
Mystus

(Mystusgulio),

Aron

(Mastacembelus

sp.),

Tiger

punchax

(Aplocheiluslineatus) were found lesser in number after floods.
Table 17
Impact on fishes
Name of fauna
Kokkola
Paral (Danio malabaricus)
Goldfish (Carassiion auratus),
Yellow cat fish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
Rohu (Labeorohita)

“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Reintroduction
of
concerned species
“
“
“

“

“

Extent of
impact

Type of change
Reduced
number
“
“
“
“

in Severe
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Name of fauna

Type of change

Catla (Labeocatla)
Tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Peal spot
(Ectroplussuratensis)
Vattan (Channaorientalis)
Nettiyevettan
(Aplocheilsislineatus)
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius
malanamoyx),
Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Mystus (Mystusgulio)
Aron (Mastacembelus sp.),
Tiger punchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of
impact

“
“

“
“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Amphibians like Frog (Lithoboteclamitans) and common toad (Bufobufo) was washed
away in flood. Impact was severe and their numbers may be restored naturally.
Table 18
Impact on ambhibians
Name of fauna
Frog
(Lithoboteclamitans)

Type of change
Washed away in
flood

Extent of impact
Severe

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration
possible

Domestic fowl like Hen (Gullusdomesticus) (28), Girirajan hen (Gullus sp.) (16),
Quail (Coturnix coturnix) (34), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus) (23) and other birds like
Myna (Acridotherestristis), Rock pigeon (Columba liviaintermedia), Kingfisher
(Ceryxazureus), crow (Corves splendens). Koel, sparrow were found lesser in
number after floods. Their numbers will be restored naturally over a period of
time.
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Table 19
Impact on birds
Name of fauna

Type of change

Hen
(Gullusdomesticus)(98)
Girirajan hen (Gullus
sp.) (22)
Quail (Coturnix
coturnix) (32)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) (20)
Myna
(Acridotherestristis)
Rock pigeon (Columba
liviaintermedia)
Kingfisher
(Ceryxazureus)
crow (Corves
splendens)
Koel
sparrow

Lost in flood/
Decrease in number
“

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing of new ones

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Extent of impact

Economically important varieties like swiss brown (Bos sp.) 9, domestic cow (Bos
taurus) 8, jurssy cow (Bos taurus) 14, malabari goat (Carpahircus) 14, domestic goat
(Carpahircusdomesticus)

7,

buffalo

(Babalusbabalis)

4,

rabbit

(Oryctolagus

cuniculus) 28 were lost/ dead in flood. Impact on total population was mild and
numbers can be restored by rearing new ones.
Table 21
Impact on economically important animals

Swiss brown 9

Lost in flood/dead

Mild

Domestic cow 8
jurssy cow (Bos taurus) 14
Malabari goat 14
domestic goat
(Carpahircusdomesticus) 7
Buffalo 4
rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus) 28

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration through
rearing of new ones
“
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of fauna

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Rare varieties of animals like malabari goat (Carpahircus) 7, rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus) 12, seema panni (16) were lost in flood and and numbers can be restored
by rearing new ones.
Table 22
Impact on rare/traditional varieties

Malabari goat
(Carpahircus) 6

Lost in flood/dead

Mild

Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)12
seema panni (sus
species) 16

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
through rearing of
new ones
“

“

“

“

Name of fauna

Type of change

Extent of impact

9. Impact on soil
As a result of landslidesandresultant soil erosion, the fertility of about 3.2 sq km of
land was negatively affected. Solid wastes got accumulated on the ground.Sand bars
were formed in about 0.5 sq m of river area. About 1.5 sq m area by the river side
was affected by sedimentation.The sides of the river become shelved due to intense
flow of water in Pullupramand Varavoor.
10. Impact on water
Wells, ponds, streams and sewage pipes became polluted by the accumulation of mud
carried by floodwater. Some of the ponds and wells were completely destroyed by
sedimentation which can be restored by cleaning and desilting the polluted water bodies.
11. Impact on environment
Strong rain and the resultant floodschanged the nature of the soil.Solid wastes which
got deposited caused severe environmental issues. This situation can be overcome
by cleaning water bodies and land areas and undertaking appropriate bioremediation
activities.
12. Impact on heritage
The Panthecrose convention centre ground situated at Karimplavu in Eettichuvad
ward collapsed during theflood. Impact was mild andthis building can be restored.
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The total area of a wetland existing in the Eettichuvad warddecreased during present
flood and the water holding capacity decreased.
13. Impact on health and heritage
No new diseases or epidemics were reported in the panchayath after the flood.
14. Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals, birds and fishes affected the
livelihood of the people. All the wells and ponds were contaminated by solid and
liquid wastes. Drinking water pipes and sewage system pipes was damaged due to
soil erosion and landslides.
Positive changes
The present flood resulted many positive changes in this panchayat. People of all
wards came together as one community during the floods and this increased the
unity and social life of the panchayat.
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18. RANNI PAZHAVANGADI GRAMA PANCHAYAT

1. Basic details of the panchayat
Ranni Pazhavangadi located in Pathanamthitta District of Kerala State has a total
geographical area of 53.38 sq km. It is located 12 KM towards North from District
head quarters Pathanamthitta. Ranni Pazhavangadi is surrounded by Elanthoor,
Pathanamthitta and mallapally taluks and situated at about 6m above msl. The
Panchayat is topographically in mid land region. Pazhavangadi has a total population
of 24,334 people. This panchayat has 17 wards namely Panavelikkuzhy (1),
Makkapuzha (2), Vakathanam (3), Kannamkara (4), Chethackal (5), Neerattukav (6),
Karikulam (7), Kunjirathamala (8), Ozhuvanpara (9), Mukkalumon (10), Mothiravayal
(11), Iythala (12), Collegethadom (13), Attinbhagom (14), Ittiyappara (15),
Poozhikunnu (16), Mannamaruthy (17) are the wards in Ranni Pazhavangadi
panchayat. Forest, rivers, hills and Western Ghats make this panchayat rich in
biodiversity. Pampa is the major river flowing through this panchayat.
2. Details of disaster
The present flood severely affectedthe panchayat before and after 15th of August.
The impact of flood on Chethackal (5), Iythala (12), Collegethadom (13),
Attinbhagom (14), Ittiyappara (15) were severe. Makkapuzha (2),Chethackal (5),
Kunjirathamala (8) ward impact was moderate. Vakathanam (3), Kannamkara (4),
Karikulam (7), Ozhuvanpara (9),Poozhikunnu (16) wards were severely affected by
landslides. About 40 sq km of land was destroyed in the floods and landslides.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
The after effect of the flood was severe in this panchayat. There was a loss of one
human life. Many farm animals poultry and domestic died in the floods : Swiss brown
cow (Bos sp) 9, jursy cow (Bos sp) 14, malabari goat (Carpa aegagrus hircus) 17, cat
(Felis catus) 12, rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) 28, seema panni (Sus sp.) 19, dog
(Canis lupus familiaris) 18, domestic goat (Carpa aegagrus hircus) 8 were lost.
Domestic birds like hen (28), giriraja hen (18), quail (24), duck (34)were lost. 4 fish
ponds, 34 houses, 28 other buildings and 4 roads were completely destroyed, while
284 houses, 44 other buildings and 6 roads were partially damaged. Sewage system
was also damaged extensively.
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Details of previous disaster
Ranni pazhavangadi panchayat faced a serious flood in 1924. Chethackal (5), Iythala
(12), Attinbhagom (14) wards were severely affected by the previous flood. As a
result, river erosion occurred at Pampa river also the top soil washed away during
this flood. Sand bars were formed onAttinbhagom (14) ward. Poozhikunnu (16),
Karikulam (7), Chethackal (5) wards affected by severe landslide. The previous flood
was not severe as compared to the present one. Measures taken to prevent future
disasters included making rock ripraps on the places where the river over flooded
and rock barriers constructed on the places were flood and landslide had taken
place. These preventive measures went a long way in mitigating the damages during
the present flood. The extent of awareness of people about disaster management
was poor.
4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Most outstanding feature of Ranni– pazhavangadi panchayath is the presence of a
great variety of plant and animal species. Suitable climatic condition is the reason for
the rich variety of vegetation. The flora include herb, shrub, grass, climbers, mosses,
aquatic plants etc.
Flora
Lower group plants include mosses (Polytrichaceae members), churuli, azolla (Azolla
microphylla), African payal (Salvinia molesta). Herbs like karuka (Cylodondactylon),
pannal grass (Thinophyrum intermedium), touch me not (Mimosa pudica). Major
shrubs include china rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), eupatorium (Chromonaella
odorata), caster (Ricinuscommunis), crown flower (Calotropis gigancea). Flowering
plants like china rose (Hibiscusrosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropis gigantea).
Economically important crops are (Heveabrasiliansis), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica),
teak (Tectonagrandis), Black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), Wild jack
(Artocarpushircus), Jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), pepper (Piper nigrum),
Coffee (Coffeaarabica), Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Jathi (Myristica fragrans),
turmeric

(Tamarindes

indica),

Banana

(Musa

paradesica),

lesser

yam

(Dioscoreaesculanta), elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), Rambuttan
(Nephelium lappaceum), ginger (Zingiber officinarum), turmeric (Curcuma longa).
Medicinal

plants

like

neem

(Azadirectaindica),

neelachhera,

True

indigo

(Indigoferatinctoria), Agasthi cheera (Sesbania grandifolia), Long pepper (Piper
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longum), edam peri, valampery, orila (Desmodium gangeticum), Kasthoorymanjal
(Curcuma

aromatica)

,

Mukkutty

(Biophytumsensetivum),

Amruth

(Tinosporacordifolia), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), henna
(Lawsoniainermis),

kaloorvanji

(Rotulaaquatica),

Indaian

snakeroot

(Rauvolfiasarpentia), Bhramhi (Bacopa monnieri). Major traditional/ rare cultivating
crops include Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum), Pooja kadali (Musa sp.), bhramhi
(Bacopa monieri)and long pepper (Piper longum). Wild / lesser utilised cultivated
crops like marotti (Hynocarpus wightianus), makkaka and myrobalan (Terminalia
chebula), marotti (Hydnocarpus wightianus) are the major flora found in this area.
Non wood products like amruth, chittamrith, neerbramhi, eenja. Reportedly no tribal
communities were associated with the collection of non wood products.
Fauna
Insects or butterflies, reptiles, birds, mammals were live in terrestrial ecosystems.
Fishes live in aquatic ecosystems. Major fishes include arakan (Macrognathus
malabaricus), Walking catfish (Clarias batrachus), Boal (Wallago attu), Rohu (Labeo
rohitha), Catla (Labeo catla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot (Ectroplus
suratensis), Cylon snake head (Garra fasciatus), Melon barb (Puntiusfasciatus),
Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), Mystus (Mystus gulio), Tilapia
(Oreochromis mossambicus), cylon stone sucker (Garra ceylonensis), kokkola, paral
(Danio malabaricus). Lower group animals include earthworm (Perithma posthma),
worms, spider (Araneae members),millipede (Diplopoda members), centipede
(Chilopoda members). Shelled animals like tortoise (Testudinae members), crab
(Brachyurea members), mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera). Insects like vittil,
grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), bed bug (Cimex lectularius), butterfly,
dragon fly (Odonata member), nilam thozhuvan, black bug (Scotinophara coarctata),
termite (Isoptera members), ant (Formicidae members), Mammals like rabbit,
bandicoot (Peramelemorphia members), mouse (Mus musculus), rat (Rattus rattus).
Reptiles include snakes like Neerkkoli (Xenochrophispiscator), Cobra (Naja naja),
yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus).
Domestic birds like hen (Gullus gullus domesticus), girirajan (Gullus gullus), quail
(Coturnix coturnix), duck (Anas platyrhynchus). Domestic animals like cow (Bos
taurus) swiss brown (Bovinae members), jurssy (Bovinae members), vechoor cow
(Bovinae members), malabari goat (Caprinae member), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis),
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pig (Sus sp.). Economically important species like cow (Bovinae members), goat
(Caprinae members), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), pig (Sus sp.). Major medicinally
important animals like veruku (Viverra civettina), udumbu (Varanus sp.). Rare
traditional varieties like Malabar goat (Caprinae member), vechoor cow (Bos taurus
indicus), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus).
5. Impact on Eco System
Forest, hills, rocky regions are major terrestrial ecosystems in the panchayath. About
1 acre 23 cent land in Iythala (12), Collegethadom (13), Attinbhagom (14), Ittiyappara
(15) wards were destroyed in severe flood. This can be restored gradually. 58 cent of
forest land was destroyed in severe landslide. This forest land belonged to Karikulam
(7),Ozhuvanpara (9), Mukkalumon (10). 86 cent of land suffered destruction in
landslide in Panavelikkuzhy (1), Neerattukav (6), Mothiravayal (11), Mukkalumon
(10), Mannamaruthy (17) wards. These are basically hilly regions in this panchayath.
It can be restored gradually. 8 cent of rocky area suffered destruction in Karikulam
(7) and Ozhuvanpara (9) wards. Pampa river is the major river in this panchayat.
Some marshy lands in this panchayat suffered destruction during this flood. 70 cent
of marshy land in Attinbhagom (14), 72 cent in Iythala (12) was washed away during
flood. It may be restored over time.As a result of severe flood and landslide
ponds/sewages (78) were completely covered by sand and rocks. These became
polluted and it can be restored by cleaning. Several small scale plantations spread
over Karikulam (7) and Ozhuvanpara (9), Mukkalumon (10), Mannamaruthy (17)
wards were also affected severely. Flood and landslide caused the destruction of 1
acre 78 cent of rubber plantation in this panchayat. Restoration is possible by
replanting.
6. Impact on flora
Major herbs affected by flood are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum), Karuka
(Cynodondactylon), Muthanga (Cyperesrotudes), Thumba (Leucasaspera), Pannal
(Triticum intermedium), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), muthanga pullu (Cyperus
rotundus), keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus neruri), parppadaka ullu (Oldenlandia
corymbosa), kusavan pullu, kombullu, were completely decayed in flood. It can be
restored. Taro (Colacasiaescuanta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum) 72-82, wynadan
ginger (Zingiber sp.) 86, Kannanchembu (Colacasia sp.) 47, Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colacasia sp.) 63, Vayambu (Acoruscalamus), Termaric (Curcuma longa) 422,
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Elephant foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius) 228were destroyed by decay of
roots. Impact was severe and restoration is possible by planting new ones.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of flora

Type of change

Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)

Completely
decayed in flood

Severe

Karuka (Cynodondactylon)
Muthanga (Cyperesrotudes)
Thumba (Leucasaspera)
Pannal (Triticum intermedium)
Touch me not (Mimosa
pudica)
Muthanga pullu (Cyperus
rotundus)
Keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus
neruri)
Parppadaka ullu (Oldenlandia
corymbosa)
Kusavan pullu
Kombullu
Taro (Colacasiaescuanta)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)
72-82
Wynadan ginger (Zingiber sp.)
86
Kannanchembu (Colacasia
sp.) 47
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colacasia sp.) 63
Vayambu (Acoruscalamus)
Termaric (Curcuma longa)
422
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
228

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration possible
by Natural
Restoration
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
Root decayed
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Extent of
change

Shrubs like True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Amalpori (Rauvolfiaserpentina),
neelacheera, Castor (Ricinus communis), Calotropis (Calotropisgigantea), Sida
(Sidaacuta), Eupatorium (Chromonaellaodorata), China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
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Thahara (Cassia tora), Citrus (Citrus limon), Sapota (Manilkara sapota), Java apple
(Syzygium javanica), kattuchemparathy were destroyed in flood and landslide. The
impact was severe and can be restored gradually.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs

True indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria)

Destroyed in flood Severe
and landslide

Amalpori
(Rauvolfiaserpentina)
Neelacheera
Castor (Ricinus
communis)
Calotropis
(Calotropisgigantea)

“

“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration possible
by
Natural
Restoration
"

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Sida (Sidaacuta)
Eupatorium
(Chromonaellaodorata)
China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Thakara (Cassia tora)
Citrus (Citrus limon)
Sapota (Manilkara
sapota)
Java apple (Syzygium
javanica)
Kattuchemparathy

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Extent of change

Type of change

Trees like Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) 34, Teak (Tectonagrandis) 4,
Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera) 88, Areca nut tree (Areca catechu) 126, Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 1982, Black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia) 3, Indian correl
tree (Erythrinastricta) 2, Devil tree (Alstoniascolaris) 2, Gum tree (Eucalyptus
obliqua) 2, Kambakam 2, Vatta (Macaranga peltata) 27, gliricidia (Glyricidia sepium)
84, wildjack (Artocarpushircus) 4, Breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis) 21,maruth 21,
neermaruth (Terminalia arjuna) 6, jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus) 28, mahagony
(Swieteniamahagony) 16, alpisa 33, Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi gutta) 21,
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Punna (Calophylluminophyllus) 8, Tamarindus (Tamarindusindicus) 6, Guava tree
(Psidiumguajava) 14, different mango (Mangiferaindica) varieties like, naadan mavu
14, malgova 8, moovandan 11, Chentengu (Cocos nucifera) 18 were uprooted in
landslides. These can be restored by replantation where ever required.
Table 3
Impact on trees

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration
possible-Re
planting.
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale)
34
Teak (Tectonagrandis) 4
Coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera) 88
Areca nut tree (Areca
catechu) 126
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 1982
Black rose wood tree
(Dalburgialactifolia) 3
Indian correl tree
(Erythrinastricta) 2
Devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris) 2
Gum tree (Eucalyptus
obliqua) 2
Kambakam 2
Vatta (Macaranga
peltata) 27
Gliricidia (Glyricidia
sepium) 84
wildjack
(Artocarpushircus) 4
Breadfruit (Artocarpus
altilis) 21
maruth 21
Neermaruth (Terminalia
arjuna) 6
Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
28

Type of change
Uprooted
landslide

Extent of change

in Severe
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“

“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Mahagony
(Swieteniamahagony) 16
Alpisa 33
Malabar tamarind
(Garcinia gummi gutta)
21,
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllus) 8
Tamarindus
(Tamarindusindicus) 6
Guava tree
(Psidiumguajava) 14
Naadanmavu
(Mangiferaindica) 14
Malgova
(Mangiferaindica)8
Moovandan
(Mangiferaindica) 11
Chentengu (Cocos
nucifera) 18

Extent of change

Climbers like Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta)
20 cent, Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata) 82, , Mung bean (Vigna radiate) 161 Amruth
(Tinosporacordifolia) 28, Cow pea (Vignaunguiculata) 48,Bitter gourd 16 cent and
preethi paval 14 cent (Momordicacaransia), Scarlet gourd (Coccineagrandis),
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) 56, passion fruit (Passifloraedulis) 46, clove bean
(Ipomoea muricata), ash gourd (Benincasa hispida)were severely destroyed in flood
and landslides. These can be restored gradually.
Table 4
Impact on climber
Name of flora
Asparagus
(Asparagus
recemosus)
Lesser yam
(Dioscoreaesculanta)
20 cent

Type of change

Extent of change

Destroyed in flood
and landslides

Severe

“

“
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Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration possible
Replanting/Natural
restoration.
“
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“

“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata) 82
Mung bean (Vigna
radiate) 161
Amruth
(Tinosporacordifolia)
28
Cow pea
(Vignaunguiculata)
48
Preethi paval 14 cent
(Momordicacaransia)
Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo) 56
Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis) 46
Clove bean
(Ipomoea muricata)
Ash gourd
(Benincasa hispida)

Extent of change

Flowering plants like ashoka (Saraka ashoka) 18, gandharajan (Gardenia
jasminoides)

9,

infentibuliformis)

ixora
17,

(Ixora

coccinea)

Nanthyarvattom

22,

kanakambaram

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)

(Crossanda
25

were

destroyed. This can be restored by replanting.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of flora
Ashoka (Saraka ashoka) 18

Extent of
change

Type of change
Destroyed in
flood and
landslides
“

Moderate

Gandharajan (Gardenia
jasminoides) 9
Ixora (Ixora coccinea) 22
“
Kanakambaram (Crossanda
“
infentibuliformis) 17
Nanthyarvattom
“
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
25
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possible/ not
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Restoration possible
Natural Restoration/
Replanting.
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“
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Aquatic plants like azolla (Azolla pinnata) 38 cent, African payal (Salvinia
microphylla), lotus (Nylumbo nucifera), water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes),
maranbu were destroyed. This can be restored.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora
Azolla (Azolla
pinnata) 38 cent
African payal
(Salvinia microphylla)
Lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera)
water hyacinth
(Eichhornia
crassipes),
maranbu

Type of change

Extent of change

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored

Partly Destroyed in Moderate
flood and landslides
“
“
“

“

Habitat specialist like attuvanji (Homonoia riparia), wood apple (Limonia acidissima),
eetta (Ochlandra travancorica), kattu chembu (Colacasia sp.), marambu, thakara
(Cassia tora), were destroyed. This can be restored.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specialist

Attuvanji (Homonoia
riparia)

Destroyed in flood
and landslides

Moderate

Wood apple (Limonia
acidissima)
Eetta (Limonia
acidissima)
Kattu chembu
(Colacasia sp)
Marambu
Thakara (Cassia
tora)

“

“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration possible
by Replanting/
Natural Restoration.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of change
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Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffea arabica),
jathy (Myristica fragrans), cocoa (Theobroma cacao), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera),
wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), jack (Artocarpus heterophyllus) , rubber (Havea
brasiliansis) , rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum), tamerindus (Tamerindus indicus) ,
cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale), ginger (Zingiber officinarum) were completely
destroyed in flood. Restorable by planting new saplings.
Table 8
Impact on economically important plants
Name of flora
Pepper (Piper
nigrum) 128
Coffee (Coffea
arabica) 87
Jathy (Myristica
fragrans) 48
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao) 10 cent
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera) 88
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hircus) 4
Jack (Artocarpus
heterophyllus) 28
Rubber (Havea
brasiliansis) 1982
Rambuttan
(Nephelium
lappaceum) 15
Tamerindus
(Tamerindus indicus)
21
Cashew tree
(Anacardium
occidentale) 34
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum) 82

Medicinal

plants

Type of change
Destroyed in flood
and landslides
“

Extent of change
Moderate

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Replanting
“

“

“

“

“

Uprooted/Destroyed

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

like

Kasthoorimanjal

(Curcuma

aromatica)

128,

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), Thumpa (Leucasaspera), Mexican mint (Plectranthus
amboinicus) 38, krisnathulasi (Oscimum tenuflorum), rama thulasi (Oscimum sp),
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orilaV ayambu (Acorus calamus), neerbhramhi(), keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus neruri),
Koovalam (Aegle marmelos) 1, Neem (Azederectaindica) 4, sida (Sida cordifolia)
were severely affected in flood and landslides. It can be restored by replanting.
Table 9
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora
Kasthoorimanjal
(Curcuma aromatica)
128
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Thumpa
(Leucasaspera)
Mexican mint
(Plectranthus
amboinicus) 38
Krisnathulasi
(Oscimum
tenuflorum),
Rama thulasi
(Oscimum sp)
orila
Vayambu (Acorus
calamus)
neerbhramhi
keezhar nelli
(Phyllanthus neruri),
Koovalam (Aegle
marmelos) 1
Neem
(Azederectaindica) 4
sida (Sida cordifolia)

Type of change

Extent of change

Restoration possible/
not possible/
restored
Natural
Restoration/Replanting

Destroyed in flood
and landslides

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum) 82, waynadan ginger (Zingiber
sp.) 76, Coffee (Coffeaarabica) 87, Panniyoor pepper (Piper nigrum) 105
Pepper

varieties

like

(kumbhakodi

74,

karimunda

68),

Rubber

other
tree

(Heveabrasiliansis), , Clove tree (Syzigiumaromaticum) 32, Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao) 10 cent, Jathi (Myristicafragrans) 48, different banana varieties like (Musa sp)
eethan 138, njnalipoovan 163, quinital 181, koombilla kannan 161, papaya (Carica
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papaya), ladies finger ()46, Termaric (Curcumma longa)228, wyndan manjal ()257,
elephant foot yam (Amophophallus paeoniifolius)228, taro (Colacasia esculanta)169,
seema chembu 132, scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis), Bitter gourd (Momordica
carantia)16 cent other variety like preethypaaval 14 cent, asparagus (Asparagus
resemosus), purple yam (Dioscoria esculanta), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) 56,
Winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) 36, Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum),
Kanthari (Tadaseo pepree),red spinach (Amaranthus sp.), Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata) 48 were affected in severe landslides and flood.
Table 9
Impact on medicinal plants

Destroyed in flood Severe
and landslides

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Restoration possible
by replanting

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinarum)
82
Wynadan ginger
(Zingiber sp.) 76
Coffee
(Coffeaarabica) 87
Panniyoor pepper
(Piper nigrum) 105
Kumbhakodi 74
Karimunda 68)
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
Clove tree
(Syzigiumaromaticum)
32
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao) 10 cent
Jathi
(Myristicafragrans) 48,
different banana
varieties like (Musa
sp) eethan 138
Njnalipoovan 163,
Quinital 181,
Koombilla kannan 161
Papaya (Carica
papaya)
Ladies finger ()46

Type of change

Extent of change
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“

“

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Termaric (Curcumma
longa) 228
Wyndan manjal () 257
Elephant foot yam
(Amophophallus
paeoniifolius)228,
Taro (Colacasia
esculanta)169
Seema chembu 132
Scarlet gourd
(Coccinea grandis)
Bitter gourd
(Momordica
carantia)16 cent
other variety like
preethypaaval 14 cent
asparagus
(Asparagus
resemosus)
Purple yam (Dioscoria
esculanta)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo) 56
Winged bean
(Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus) 36
Green chilli (Cpsicum
annuum)
Kanthari (Tadaseo
pepree)
Red spinach
(Amaranthus sp.)
Cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata) 48

Type of change

Extent of change

Impact on fauna
Many lower group animals like cockroach (Periplaneta americana), scorpion
(Scorpionnesfamily), centipede (Chilopoda members) were displaced in flood and
fewer numbers were seen in the locality after the flood.
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Table 10
Impact on lower group animals
Name of flora
Cockroach
(Periplaneta
americana)
Scorpion
(Scorpionnesfamily)
Centipede
(Chilopoda
members)

Type of change
Lost/Reduction in
population observed

Extent of change
Severe

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

The natural habitat of Butterflies like budha mayoori (Papilio buddha), little yellow
butterfly (Eurema lisa) and other insects likevittil, Grasshopper (Melanoplus
differentialis), Nilamthozhuvan, Black bug (Scotinophara coarctata), Dragon fly
(Anisoptera members), Tottapuzhu, Black ant (Lasius nigar), Termite (Isoptera
members) were severely affected in flood and landslides and thus their numbers
reduced after the flood.
Table 11
Impact on butterflies/ other insects
Name of flora

Type of change

Mayoori (Papilio
buddha)
Little yellow butterfly
(Eurema lisa)
vittil
Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)
Nilamthozhuvan
Black bug
(Scotinophara
coarctata)
Dragon fly
(Anisoptera
members)
Tottapuzhu
Black ant (Lasius
nigar)
Termite (Isoptera
members)

Lost/Reduction in
population observed
“

Moderate

Restoration
possible/ not
possible/ restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Extent of change
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Mollusca like Pila (Pila globosa), Mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), Snail
(Gastropoda members) were washed away in flood. The effect on it was moderate
and can be restored.
Table 12
Impact on mollusca

Washed away in
flood/Reduction in
population observed
“

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration.

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Pila (Pila globosa)

Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera)
Snail
(Gastropodamembers)

Extent of impact

Reptiles include snakes like, Viper (Viper russelli), Indian rock pyton (Pyton molurus),
Saw scaled viper (Echis carinatus), Neerkkoli (Xenochrophispiscator), Yellow rat
snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian sand boa (Erecinae member), Cobra (Naja naja),
common krait (Bungarus caeruleus) were washed away in flood. Impact was mild
and may be restored.
Table 13
Impact on reptiles
Name of flora

Type of change

Viper (Viper russelli)

Reduction in
Population observed
“

mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Indian rock pyton
(Pyton molurus)
Saw scaled viper
(Echis carinatus)
Neerkkoli
(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Yellow rat snake
(Ptyas mucosa)
Indian sand boa
(Erecinae member)
Cobra (Naja naja)

Extent of impact
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The population distribution of Fishes like Kokkola, Paral (Danio malabaricus),
Goldfish (Carassiion auratus), Yellow cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Rohu
(Labeo rohita), Catla (Labeo catla), Tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus), Boal
(Wallago attu), Pearl spot (Ectroplus suratensis), vattan (Channa orientalis),
Nettiyevettan (Aplocheilsis lineatus), Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius malanamoyx),
Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), Mystus

(Mystus gulio), Aron

(Mastacembelus sp.), Tiger punchax (Aplocheilus lineatus) were negatively affected
during the flood. It will be restored naturally over time.
Table 14
Impact on fishes

Kokkola

Majority of fishes
lost in flood, some
are washed away

Severe

Paral (Danio malabaricus)
Goldfish (Carassiion
auratus),
Yellow cat fish (Horabagrus
brachysoma)
Rohu (Labeo rohita)
Catla (Labeo catla)
Tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Peal spot (Ectroplus
suratensis)
Vattan (Channa orientalis)
Nettiyevettan (Aplocheilsis
lineatus)
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius
malanamoyx),
Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes fossilis)
Mystus (Mystus gulio)
Aron (Mastacembelus sp.),
Tiger punchax (Aplocheilus
lineatus)

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Re-introduction of
the species in fish
farms and Natural
restoration in other
water bodies.
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Amphibians like Frogs (Lithobote clamitans), toad (Bufo bufo) werewashed away in
flood. Impact was mild and may be restored naturally.
Table 15
Impact on ambhibians
Name of flora
Frog (Lithobote
clamitans),
toad (Bufo bufo)

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Natural restoration

“

“

Type of change
Washed away in
flood
“

Extent of impact

Birds include domestic birds like Hen (Gullus domesticus)(28), Girirajan hen (Gullus
sp.) (18), Quail (Coturnix coturnix) (24), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus) (34) were lost in
flood, same time 88% of them over come. Other birds like madatha (1) were killed in
flood. Crow (Corvus splendens), Koel (Eudynamys scolopaceus), Sparrow (Passer
domesticus), Kingfisher (Ceryx azureus) were lost in flood. Impact was mild and
restoration possible.
Table 16
Impact on birds

lost in flood,

Mild

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing of New
ones.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

lost in flood

“

Natural restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Hen (Gullus
domesticus)(98)
Girirajan hen (Gullus
sp.) (22)
Quail (Coturnix
coturnix) (32)
Kalkki hen (Gullus
sp.) (14)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) (20)
Myna (Acridotheres
tristis)
Rock pigeon
(Columba
liviaintermedia)
Kingfisher (Ceryx
azureus)
Crane (Gruidae
member)

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Mammals include Jersy cow 14, Swiss brown (9), Malabari goat (Carpa aegagrus
hircus)(17), cat (Felis catus) 12, Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus ) 12, pig (Sus sp.) 18,
dog (Canis lupusfamiliaris) 19 were killed. Restoration is possible by rearing new
ones. Other mammals like wild rabbit, Rat (Rattus rattus), Bandicoot (Bandicoota
bengalensis) wild pig, veruku, Indian Porcupinet (Hystrix indica) were also found
dead in flood.
Table 17
Impact on mammals

Dead/Decrease in
numbers
“
“

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing new ones

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Reduction in
population
“
“

“

Natural Restoration

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Cow (Bos taurus) 8
Swiss brown 14
Malabari goat (Crpa
hircus) 6
Jamnapyari (9)
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis) 4
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus ) 12
Wild rabbit
Rat (Rattus rattus)
Bandicoot
(Bandicoota
bengalensis)
Wild pig

Type of change

Extent of impact

Economically important varieties like Swiss brown (Bos sp.) 9, Jersy cow () 14,
Malabari goat (Carpa argagrushircus) 6, Goat (Carpa argagrushircus) 8, rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) were lost in the flood. Impact was mild and this can be
restored by rearing new ones and natural restoration.
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Table 18
Impact on economically important animals
Name of flora
Swiss brown 14
Domestic cow 8
Malabari goat 6
Jamnapyari goat 9
Buffalo 4

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing of new ones

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

Type of change
Reduction in
Numbers
“
“
“
“

Extent of impact

Rare/ traditional varieties like malabari goat (Carpa argagrushircus) 6, rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) 12 were lost by flood. Impact was mild, can be restored.
Table 19
Impact on rare/ traditional varieties
Name of flora
Malabari goat (Carpa
hircus) 6
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)12

Type of change
Lost

Extent of impact
Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by rearing new ones
‘’

7. Impact on soil
Top fertile soil was washed away in flood and landslides. There was sedimentation of
mud and sandon agricultural land which made it unsuitable for agriculture. About 3.3
sq m of land was destroyed as a result of soil erosion, 0.4 sq m of land structure was
destroyed by the formation of sand bars and 1.6 sq m of river bank destroyed by
sedimentation. About 2.1 sq m land was affected by sand piping. Its effect was mild
and can be restored.
8. Impact on water
Ponds and wells in most of the wards were affected by the flood. After flood, waste
got deposited in water bodies contaminating them.
9. Impact on environment
The remains of the uprooted trees and carcasses of domestic and wild animals were
accumulated on land. This created severe environmental issues in the panchayath.
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10. Impact on heritage
None of the heritage sites were affected by the flood and landslides.
11. Impact on health and hygiene
Scarcity of fresh water was severe in the panchayath as mud had accumulated in
wells, dams and ponds during flood and landslides. It is reported that some people
experienced skin problems after using the river water post flood. All these water
bodies became polluted due to the accumulation of solid wastes.
12. Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals affected the livelihood of the people.
However, the impact of the flood was beneficial to the livelihood of some of the
farmers by increase in agricultural productivity.

All the wells and ponds were

contaminated by solid and liquid wastes. Drinking water pipes and sewage system
was damaged due to soil erosion and landslides. However no new diseases or
epidemics were reported.
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19. RANNI – PERUNADU GRAMA PANCHAYATH

1. Basic details of the panchayath
Perunad (Ranni-Perunad) is a scenic hilly panchayath in Pathanamthitta district. It's
located on the banks of the Pambaand Kakkadu Rivers. It is surrounded by the
villages Chittar, Vadasserikkara and Naranammoozhy. A part of the famous Periyar
Tiger Reserve is situated in this Panchayat. This village comprises of a total area of
82.05 sq km of land and have a total population of 22,283 people. The land is a
midland type and situated at a longitude of 9⁰22′0″ N, 76⁰52’15”E. There are 15wards
in

this

panchayath.

Mukkam,

Perunad,

Madathummoozhy,

Puthukkada,

Arayanjilimon, Thulappally, Naranamthodu, Kisumom, Sabarimala, Manakkayam,
Kannanumon,

Nedumon,

Mambara,

Kakkad,

Madamon

are

the

wards

in

Perunadupanchayat. This panchayat is a biodiversity rich zone, having many forests,
dams, hills, rivers being a part of the Western Ghats.
2. Details of disaster
Flood and landslides severely struck here from August 15, 2018 onwards. There was
a small flood before 15th of August after which Six wards out of 15 were severely
affected by the next phase of flood. Kisumom (8), Nedumon (12), Thulappally (6),
Madathummoozhy (3), kakkadu (14), Manakkayam (10) experienced the severe
impacts of flood. Arayanjilimon (5), Sabarimala (9) were moderately affected by
flood. Six wards: Kisumom (8), Puthukkada (4), Manakkayam (10), Sabarimala (9),
Mambara (13), Madamon (15) were severely affected by landslides. An area of about
45 sq km were affected by flood and landslides.
3. Details of loss caused by the disaster
There were no reports of human life lost during the flood. Many farms and household
properties got completely destroyed during flood. Reportedly, 20 cows (Bostaurus) of
different breeds swiss brown (8) and Jersy cow (12). Malabari goat (Carpahircus)
(15), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis) (4), Dogs (Canisfamiliaris) (16), Cat (Felisdomestica)
(14), Rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus) (20) were killed. In total about 89 domestic
animals and 77 domestic birds were lost during flood. Hen (Gullusdomesticus)
breeds like giriraja hen (14), naadankozhi (25), quail (Corturnixcorturnix) (23), duck
(Anasplatyrhynchus) (18) are the domestic birds killed in flood. Moreover, three
artificial fish ponds and 21 houses were completely and 343 houses partially
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destroyed during floods. 4 other commercial buildings were completely and 11
partially destroyed andin the case of roads, 3 were completely and 7 partially
destroyed during the floods.

Details of previous disaster
A serious flood hit this panchayath in 1924. Some places of Kisumom ward beside
Pampa river and Attathodu in Sabarimala ward were severely affected by landslide
then. The effect of previous disaster was not as severe compared to the present
event. Several families were relocated from affected places.The roots of the riverine
plants along the riverbank prevented the damage from landslides to an extent. The
extent of awareness among the villagers on disaster management was poor. The
measures taken to face future disaster are:
Measures for preparedness
•

Set up a rescue team at the panchayath level and give them adequate
training.

Preventive measures
•

Take actions for protecting soil and water.

•

Encourage organic farming among local farming community

•

Prevent construction activities which can aggravate soil erosion and affect
land stability.

Restoration measures
•

Build rock walls along rivers and ponds

4. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Most outstanding feature of Ranni – Perunad panchayat is its rich biodiversity. Major
flora comprises of many lower group plants, flowering plants, agricultural crops and
many locally available plants. Lower group plants present in this panchayath include
mosquito

ferns

(Azollamicrophylla)

and

different

algae

(Chlorophyceae,

Cyanophyceae members). Major flowering plants include China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), Neelaamari (Indigoferatinctoria). Economic crops cultivated here are
Rubber

tree

(Tectonagrandis),

(Heveabrasiliansis),
Black

rose

wood

Mango
tree
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(Artocarpushircus), Jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Coffee (Coffeaarabica), Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), Garlic (Aliumsativum),
Banana

(Musa

paradesica),

Purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

Rambuttan

(Nepheliumlappaceum). Medicinal plants like Neem (Azadirectaindica), neelachhera,
True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Long pepper (Piper longum), edam peri,
valampery,Myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), Kasthoorymanjal (Curcuma aromatica) ,
Mukkutty

(Biophytumsensetivum),Amruth

(Bauhimiaaccuminata),

Thumba

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Leucasaspera),

Ginger

Mandaram

(Zingiberofficinarum),

Turmeric (Curcuma longa), henna (Lawsoniainermis), kaloorvanji (Rotulaaquatica),
Indian

snakeroot

(Rauvolfiasarpentia),

Arrow

root

(Marantaarundinaceae).

Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum) is a rare variety cultivated here.
Pooja kadaly, rudraksham, pathalagarudakodi(Musa sp.) are plants found here with
traditional importance. Some wild relatives of the cultivated crops include ponnam
poo,

jungly

almond

(Hydnocarpuspentandrus),

makkaka,

Amruth

(Tinosporacordifolia), bhramhi (Bacopa monnieri), Termeric (Curcuma longa), soap
bark (Acacia caesia), Drumstick tree (Moringa olefera), makavalli, naruneendi
(Hemidesmus indicus). Unnattar, maalapandarakm and vettavar are the tribal
communities that take part in the collection of non-wood products from the forest
areas.
Many animal species also live here making the panchayat rich in bio diversity. Major
fishes found in the fresh water bodies are arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus),
Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), Boal (Wallago attu), Rohu (Labeorohitha), Catla
(Labeocatla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot (Ectroplussuratensis), Cylon
snake head (Garrafasciatus), Melon barb (Puntiusfasciatus), Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis), Mystus (Mystusgulio), kokkola, paral (Danio malabaricus).
The insects seen here are, grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), vettil, Spider
(Arenae members), Bed bug (Cimexlectularius), Butterfly (Lepedoptera members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), karinjellu, Termite (Isopteramembers), Centipede
(Scolopendrasubspinipes), Worms (Haplotaxids members), tottapuzhu, Earth worm
(Periplanetaamericana), Ants (Formicidae members). Major amphibians include Frog
(Rana hexadactyla), Tortoise (Testudinidae members), Seal (Odobenidae family).
Reptiles seen here are snakes like Neerkkoli(Xenochrophispiscator), Cobra
(Najanaja),

yellow

rat

snake

(Ptyas

mucosa),
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(Gongylophisconicus) and Birds like hen (Gullusdomesticus), Girirajan (Gullus sp.),
Quail (Coturnix coturnix), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus). Cow (Bos taurus), Jursy cow
(Bos taurus), Swiss brown (Bos taurus), Malabar goat (Carpahircusdomesticus),
Buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis),

Rabbit

(Oryctolagus

cuniculus),

Bandicoot

(Bandicootabengalensis), Chundeli (Rattus rattus) are the mammals seen here of
which

the

economically

important

ones

are

Cow

(Bos

taurus),

Goat

(Carpahircusdomesticus), Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis). Rare animals include Malabari
goat (Carpahircus), seema rabbit. No medicinally important species were identified
from here.
Impact on ecosystem
Forest, hills, grooves, rocky regions are the major terrestrial ecosystems. About 1.90
acres of land in Mukkam, Perunad, Puthukkada, Sabarimala, Manakkayam wards
were totally destroyed in landslides. This can be restored gradually. 80acre of land in
Sabarimala forest valley andAranaali forest region got completely destroyed in flood
and landslides. Sacred Grooves near Attathodand Arayanjiliare tribal colony was
affected by flood.

A 4acre hill land got completely damaged in landslides. The

affected area belongs to Perunad, Arayanjilimon, Naranamthodu, Manakkayam
wards. Many rocky hills found in this panchayath were severely affected by flood and
landslides which caused the complete disruption of biodiversity in this panchayath.
About 2 acre land belonging to Sabarimala, Manakkayam, chembannoli and
puthukkada was destroyed in flood and resulting landslides.
River, pond, streams and marshy lands are the major aquatic ecosystems in this
panchayat. About 30% of the course of the Panankuttath stream was affected in the
disaster. As a result of landslides, lands in Maadamon (95 cent), Poovathumar (50
cent) was completely destroyed and may be restored gradually through human
interventions. About 18ponds were damaged due to the accumulation of mud and
rocks that was carried by the water current. 92 wells were also reported to be
damaged in the flood from deposition of silt and mud. Both ponds and wells can be
restored gradually by desilting and cleaning.
Manmade ecosystems present in this panchayath are dams and commercial
plantations and were damaged severely. Flood caused damages to dam involving
KSEB’s 7megawatt electricity producing unit in Mambara. Harison Malayalam
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plantation is the major plantation field in this panchayath which is spread over
Perunad,Puthukkada, Sabarimala, Manakkayam wards. About 3 acres of land in
Harison plantation near Kappakkada and Puthukkada region was reported damaged
in landslides and flood. Its restoration is possible. The government and other social
organisations effectively lead and coordinated the rescue operations. They
shiftedpeople from affected areas to rehabilitation camps. Soil, water protection
activities can be done in the flood affected areas and a detailed study of soil has to
be done to understand the changes and restore its fertility.
5. Impact on flora
Major

herbs

affected

by

flood

are

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum),Karuka

(Cynodondactylon), Muthanga (Cyperesrotudes), Thumba (Leucasaspera) and
Pannal (Triticum intermedium). This can be restored by natural restoration over a
period of time. Taro (Colacasiaescuanta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum) 525, Elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius) 125, Termaric (Curcuma longa) 820,
Vayambu

(Acoruscalamus),

Manjakoova

(Curcuma

zedoaria)

210,

Kuzhinirayanchembu (Colacasia sp.) 58, Kannanchembu (Colacasia sp.) 44
andOoralichembu (Colacasiasp) 55 are species that were destroyed by decay of
roots. These can be restored by replantation.
Table 1
Impact on herbs

Root decayed

Severe

“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored by
planting new ones.
“
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Karuka (Cynodondactylon)
Muthanga (Cyperesrotudes)
Thumba (Leucasaspera)
Pannal (Triticum intermedium)
Taro (Colacasiaescuanta)
Ginger (Zingiber officinarum)
525
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
125
Termaric (Curcuma longa)
820

Extent of
impact

Type of impact
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Name of flora

Type of impact

Vayambu (Acoruscalamus)
Manjakoova (Curcuma
zedoaria ) 210
Kannanchembu (Colacasia
sp.) 44
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colacasia sp.) 58
Ooralichembu (Colacasia sp.)
55

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of
impact

“
“

“
‘’

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Shrubs like True indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Amalpori (Rauvolfiaserpentina),
Calotropis

(Calotropisgigantea),

Sida

(Sidaacuta),

Eupatorium

(Chromonaellaodorata), China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pullanji (Getonia
floribunda) and kattuchemparathy were destroyed because ofwater inundation
resulting in root decay. Their numbers can be restored gradually.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs

Root decaying

severe

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
can be restored
gradually
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
True indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria)
Amalpori
(Rauvolfiaserpentina)
Calotropis
(Calotropisgigantea)
Sida (Sidaacuta)
Eupatorium
(Chromonaellaodorata)
China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Pullanji (Getonia
floribunda)
Kattuchemparathy

Type of impact

Extent of impact

Trees like Cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) 24, Teak (Tectonagrandis) 48,
Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera) 218, Areca nut tree (Areca catechu) 258, Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 1500, Black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia) 4, Indian correl
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tree (Erythrinastricta) 2, Devil tree (Alstoniascolaris) 6, Dandapaala 7, Gum tree
(Eucalyptus obliqua) 14, Vennelavu 3, Kambakam 2, Vatta (Macaranga peltata) 38,
maruth21, neermaruth(Terminalia arjuna) 11, Jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus)
38, Mahagony (Swieteniamahagony) 12, alpisa 34, Malabar tamarind (Garcinia
gummi

Punna

gutta)16,

(Tamarindusindicus)

8,

Guava

(Calophylluminophyllus)
tree

(Psidiumguajava)

14,
24,

Tamarindus

different

mango

(Mangiferaindica) varieties like, naadanmavu18, malgova 14, moovandan12,
Chentengu (Cocos nucifera) 18 were severelydamaged by total and partial uprooting
due to landslides. These can be restored gradually by replanting.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of flora
Cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale) 24
Teak (Tectonagrandis) 48
Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)
218
Areca nut tree (Areca catechu)
258
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis) 1500
Black rose wood
(Dalburgialactifolia) 4
Indian correl tree
(Erythrinastricta) 2
Devil tree (Alstoniascolaris) 6
Dandapaala 7
Gum tree (Eucalyptus obliqua)
14
Vennelavu 3
Kambakam 2
Vatta (Macaranga peltata) 38
maruth (21
Neermaruth(Terminaliaarjuna)
11
Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus) 38
Mahagony(Switeniamahagony)
12

Destroyed in
landslides
“
“

Severe
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

‘’

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Extent of
impact

Type of change
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Name of flora

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Extent of
impact

Type of change

alpisa 34
Malabar tamarind (Garcinia
gummi gutta) 16
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllum) 14
Tamarindus
(Tamarindusindicus) 8
Guava tree (Psidiumguajava)
24
different mango
(Mangiferaindica) varieties like,
naadanmavu18 ,malgova 14,
moovandan 12, chentengu 18

Climbers like Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata),
Lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), pea (Pisum sativum), Mung bean (Vigna radiate),
Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia), Bitter gourd (Momordicacaransia), Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), passion fruit (Passifloraedulis), Cow
pea (Vignaunguiculata) were severely destroyed in flood and landslides. Their
numbers can be restored gradually.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of flora
Asparagus
(Asparagus
recemosus)
Purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata)
Lesser yam
(Dioscoreaesculanta)
Mung bean (Vigna
radiate)
Amruth
(Tinosporacordifolia)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacaransia)

Type of change

Extent of impact

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
These can be
restored gradually

Destroyed in flood
and landslides

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Name of flora
Scarlet gourd
(Coccineagrandis)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis)
Cow pea
(Vignaunguiculata)

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Flowering plants like China rose (Hibiscus rosasiensis) 9-8, Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata) 12-18, Kongini (Lantana camara) 15 were destroyed in
landslides. This can be restored by replanting.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of flora

Type of change

china rose (Hibiscus
rosasiensis) 9-8
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
12-18
Kongini (Lantana camara) 15

Destroyed in
landslides
“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored by
replanting
“

“

“

Extent of
impact
Moderate

“

Aquatic plants like Mosquito fern (Azollamicroplylla), African payal (Salviniamolesta),
Lotus (Nylumbonucifera), Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo) and water hyacinth
(Eichorneacrassipes) were washed away in flood and may be restored through
natural means.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora
Mosquito fern
(Azollamicroplylla)
African payal
(Salviniamolesta)

Type of change
Washed away

Extent of impact
Moderate

“
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Restoration
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Name of flora
Lotus
(Nylumbonucifera)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Type of change

Extent of impact

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Specialist species like Attuvanji (Humboltiavahiana), Kaitha (Limoniaacidissima),
bentgrass (Agrostis capillaries), soap bark (Acacia caesia), wild taro (Colacasiasp),
maranbu were washed away by flood.Their numbers may be restored naturally.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specials

Washed away

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Can be restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Attuvanji
(Humboltiavahiana)
Kaitha
(Limoniaacidissima)
Bentgrass (Agrostis
capillaries)
Soap bark (Acacia
caesia)
Wild taro
(Colacasiasp)
Maranbu

Type of change

Extent of impact

Locally protected plants like Cinnamon tree (Cinnammomumzylanicum), Long
pepper (Piper longum) andPathimukam (Biancaeasappan) were washed away by
flood. It will be restored over a period of time.
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Table 8
Impact on locally protected flora
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Cinnamon tree
Washed away/
(Cinnammomumzylanicum) uprooted
long pepper (Piper longum)
Pathimukam
(Biancaeasappan)

Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
can be restored
“
“

Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffeaarabica),
Cocoa

(Theobroma

(Artocarpushirtus),

cacao),

Jackfruit

Coconut
tree

tree

(Cocosnucifera),

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

Wild

jack

Rubber

tree

(Heveabrasiliansis), Rambuttan (Nepheliumlappaceum) were completely destroyed
in severe flood and landslide. These can be restored by cultivating new saplings.
Table 9
Impact on economically important crops

Destroyed
in Severe
severe flood and
landslide.
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
restored
by
cultivating
new
saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Coffee (Coffeaarabica)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cacao) 5 cent
Coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera)
Wild jack
(Artocarpushirtus)
Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
Rambuttan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)

Medicinal

plants

like

Kasthoorimanjal

Extent of impact

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), Thumpa (Leucasaspera) ,Vayambu (Acorus calamus) ,
Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus) , Amruth (Tinosporacordifolia) , Koovalam (Aegle
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marmelos) , Neem (Azederectaindica) , Mukkannanvazha (Musa sp.) , Rudraksham
(Elaeocarpustuberculatus) were severely affected in flood and landslides. It can be
restored.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Kasthoorimanjal
Destroyed in flood Severely
(Curcuma aromatica)
and landslides
Mukkutti
“
“
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Thumpa (Leucasaspera)
“
“
Vayambu
(Acorus
“
“
calamus)
Asparagus
(Asparagus
“
“
recemosus)
Amruth
“
“
(Tinosporacordifolia)
Koovalam
(Aegle
“
“
marmelos)
Mukkannanvazha (Musa
“
"
sp.)
Rudraksham
“
“
(Elaeocarpustuberculatus)

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
It can be restored
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum), Rubber tree (Heveabrasiliansis),
Coffee

(Coffeaarabica),

(Syzigiumaromaticum),

Panniyoor
Cocoa

pepper

(Theobroma

(Piper
cacao),

nigrum),
Pepper

Clove

tree

varieties

like

(kumbhakodi, karimunda, neelamundi), Jathi (Myristicafragrans), different banana
varieties like (Musa sp) eethan, poovan, chital, charapoovan. Turmeric (Curcumma
longa), Kappa (Manihotesculanta) different varieties like cylon kappa, kalakomban
kappa. Robusta coffee, Bitter gourd (Momordicacarantia) varieties like kaypanpaaval,
preethypaaval,

mayapaaval,

(Trichosanthescucumerina),
(Cpsicumannuum),

Cow
Brinjal

Kanthari

pea

(Vignaunguiculata),

(Solanummelongena),
(Tadaseopepree),

Snake

gourd

Green

chilli

Winged

bean

(Psophocarpustetragonolobus), Lesser yam (Dioscoriaesculanta), red spinach
(Amaranthus sp.), were the main plants affected in severe landslide and flood. It can
be restored by replantation.
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Table 11
Impact on agricultural plants
Name of flora
Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

Rubber tree
(Heveabrasiliansis)
Coffee (Coffeaarabica)
Panniyoor pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Clove tree
(Syzigiumaromaticum)
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao)
Pepper varieties like
(kumbhakodi, karimunda,
neelamundi)
Jathi (Myristicafragrans)
Banana varieties like (Musa sp)
eethan, poovan, chital,
charapoovan.
Turmeric (Curcumma longa),
Kappa/ Tapioca (Manihot
esculanta) - likecylon kappa,
kalakomban kappa.
Robusta coffee
Bitter gourd (Momordica
carantia) varieties like
kaypanpaaval, preethypaaval,
mayapaaval
Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Brinjal (Solanum melongena)
Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum)
Kanthari (Tadaseopepree)
Winged bean
( Psophocarpustetragonolobus)
Lesser yam
(Dioscoriaesculanta)
Red spinach (Amaranthus sp.)

Extent of
impact

Type of change

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
by replanting

Destroyedin
landslide and
flood
“

Severe

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Rare crops like Arrowroot (Marantaarundaceae) was destroyed in the flood and can
be restored gradually.
Table 12
Impact on rare crops

Name of flora

Type of change

Destroyed in
Arrowroot
(Marantaarundaceae) landslides and flood

Extent of impact
Moderate

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
restoration possible

Invasive Plants like White pine (Vateriaindica), Paadakezhangu,Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthuscolinas) andNanku (Uridaglauca) were found spread over the main land
after flood.
Table 13
Impact on alien species
Name of flora
White pine
(Vateriaindica)
Paadakezhangu
keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus colinas)
Nanku (Uridaglauca)

Type of change
Spread over main
land
“
“

Extent of impact

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Moderate

“

6. Impact on fauna
Butterflies

like

nisasalabham

(Melanoplusdifferentialis),

and

Nilamkodavan,

other

insects

Black

bug

like

Grasshopper

(Scotinopharacoarctata),

Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Tottapuzhu, Millipede (Harpaphae members),
Black ant (Lasiusnigar), Termite (Isoptera members)were lost during landslides. The
numbers can be restored gradually over time.
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Table 14
Impact on butterflies/ other insects

Nisasalabham

Lost

vittil
Grasshopper
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Nilamkodavan
Black bug
(Scotinopharacoarctata)
Dragon fly (Anisoptera
members)
Tottapuzhu, millipede
(Harpaphae members)
Black ant (Lasiusnigar)
Termite (Isoptera
members)

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration
possible
“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora

Mollusca

likePila

Type of change

(Pila

Extent of impact
Moderate

globosa),

Mussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

Snail

(Gastropodamembers) were washed away in flood. The effect on them effect was
moderate and their numbers can be restored.
Table 15
Impact on mollusca
Name of flora
Pila (Pila globosa)

Type of change

Extent of impact

Washed away in Moderate
flood
“
“

Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera)
Snail
“
(Gastropodamembers)

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
“
“

Reptiles like Viper (Viper russelli), Indian rock python (Python molurus), Saw scaled
viper (Echiscarinatus), Neerkkoli (Xenochrophispiscator), Yellow rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa), Indian sand boa (Erecinae member), Cobra (Najanaja) were lost in flood.
Impact was mild and their population can be restored.
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Table 16
Impact on mollusca

Viper (Viper russelli)

Lost

mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible

Indian rock pyton
(Pytonmolurus)
Saw scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus)
Neerkkoli
(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Yellow rat snake
(Ptyas mucosa)
Indian sand boa
(Erecinae member)
Cobra (Najanaja)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Fish population of Paral (Danio malabaricus), Goldfish (Carassiionauratus), Yellow
cat fish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Rohu (Labeorohita), Catla (Labeocatla), Tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus), Boal (Wallago attu), Pearl spot (Ectroplussuratensis),
vattan (Channaorientalis), Nettiyevettan (Aplocheilsislineatus), Vazhakkavarayan
(Puntius

malanamoyx),

Stinging

cat

fish

(Heteropneustesfossilis),

Mystus

(Mystusgulio), Aron (Mastacembelus sp.), Tigerpunchax (Aplocheiluslineatus) were
Table 17
Impact on fishes
Name of flora
Kokkola
Paral (Danio malabaricus)
Goldfish (Carassiion
auratus),
Yellow cat fish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
Rohu (Labeorohita)
Catla (Labeocatla)
Tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus)

Lost
“
“

Severe
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

Type of change

Extent of impact
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“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Name of flora

Type of change

Boal (Wallago attu)
Peal spot
(Ectroplussuratensis)
Vattan (Channaorientalis)
Nettiyevettan
(Aplocheilsislineatus)
Vazhakkavarayan (Puntius
malanamoyx),
Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Mystus (Mystusgulio)
Aron (Mastacembelus sp.),
Tiger punchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)

Extent of impact

Amphibians like Frog (Lithoboteclamitans) were displaced in the flood. Their
numbers will be restored naturally.
Table 18
Impact on ambhibians
Name of flora
Frog
(Lithoboteclamitans),

Type of change
Displaced in flood

Extent of impact
Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible

Domestic birds like Hen (Gullusdomesticus)(98), Girirajan hen (Gullus sp.) (22),
Quail (Coturnix coturnix) (32), Kalkki hen (Gullus sp.) (14), Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) (20) were displaced/killed in the flood. Other birds like Myna
(Acridotherestristis),

Rock

pigeon

(Columba

liviaintermedia),

Kingfisher

(Ceryxazureus), crane (Gruidae member) were affected in the floods as their habitats
were destroyed in flood. Thus their sightings reduced post foods but their numbers
can be restored over time.
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Table 19
Impact on birds

Lost.

Mild

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Natural restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Name of flora
Hen
(Gullusdomesticus)(98)
Girirajan hen (Gullus
sp.) (22)
Quail (Coturnix
coturnix) (32)
Kalkki hen (Gullus sp.)
(14)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchus) (20)
Myna
(Acridotherestristis)
Rock pigeon (Columba
liviaintermedia)
Kingfisher
(Ceryxazureus)
Crane (Gruidae
member)

Type of change

Extent of impact

Domestic animals like cow (Bos taurus) (8), swiss brown (14), Malabari goat
(Crpahircus) (6), Jamnapyari (9), Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis) (4), Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus )(12) were lost during the floods. Other mammals like wild rabbit, Rat
(Rattus rattus), Bandicoot (Bandicootabengalensis) wild pig were also lost in flood.
The effect was mild and their numbers can be restored.
Table 20
Impact on mammals

Lost
“
“

Mild
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Name of flora
Cow (Bos taurus) 8
Swiss brown 14
Malabari goat
(Crpahircus) 6
Jamnapyari (9)
Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)
4

Type of change

Extent of impact
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Name of flora

Type of change

Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus ) 12
Wild rabbit
Rat (Rattus rattus)
Bandicoot
(Bandicootabengalensis)
Wild pig

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored

Extent of impact

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Natural restoration
“
“

“

“

“

Table 21
Impact on economically important animals
Name of flora
Swiss brown
Domestic cow
Malabari goat
Jamnapyari goat
Buffalo

Type of change
Lost
“
“
“
“

Extent of impact
Mild
“
“
“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
restoration possible
“
“
“
“

Rare/ traditional varieties: malabari goat (Carpahircus) 6, rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus) 12 were affected by flood. Impact was mild, their numbers can be
restored.
Table 22
Impact on rare/ traditional varieties
Name of flora
Malabari goat
(Carpahircus)6
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)12

Type of change

Extent of impact

Lost

Mild

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Restoration possible

7. Impact on soil
As a result of flood and landslide, the top fertile soil was completely washed away
and fertility was affected. Solid wastes and parts of uprooted trees accumulated on
the main land. About 3.5 sq m of land was affected by soil erosion. Sand bars formed
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on the river up to 4 sq m and the accumulated solid wastes become a reason for a
rise of river bed. On 2.5 sq m of land, sand piping occurred.
8. Impact on water
Wells, ponds, streamsand sewagesbecame polluted by the mixing of domestic
sewage and mud carried by flood. These can be restored by cleaning the polluted
water bodies.Impact was moderate. This panchayat sufferedscarcity of portable
water.
9. Impact on environment
Landslides and flood resulted inthe changes of soil property.The area beside pampa
river, mainly Sabrimala and Manakkayam were severely polluted in flood.Solid
wastes anddecaying branches of uprooted trees were deposited on the ground,
leads to pollution of the soil and groundwater.
10. Impact on heritage
Sreenarayana convention venue is a heritage site in Madamon (12 ward) which was
mildly damaged in flood. This panchayat is noted for Sabarimala (9 ward)which is a
famous worship place. Flood caused serious damages in Pampa manappuram
where Pampa vilakku and Pampa sadya are conducted. These areas can be
restored by cleaning the place. Rishikesa temple and surroundings were damaged
by accumulation of mud. Impact can be reversed by cleaning. Strong flood and
landslides caused damages to KSEB’s hydroelectric project. Mud and solid wastes
accumulated in the machinery involved, cutting of power supply. The unit can be
cleaned and restored.
Impact on health and hygiene
Severe landslides lead to the deposition of rocks and soil inside ponds, wells and
sewage pipes. Dams also lost its water holding capacity due to siltation. Which leads
to scarcity of portable water. Strong water currents caused damageby eroding the
river bed which leads to the lowering of water level in the natural water bodies.
Overall Impact was mild and can be restored by desilting. As per reports no serious
epidemics occurred. But in Attathodu tribal colony in 9th ward (Sabarimala),4 people
were affected by diarrhoea.
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11. Impact on livelihood
The changesin the ecosystem negatively affected the livelihood of people.
Agricultural crops and domestic animals were lostmaking their life difficult. As the life
of people in this panchayat mainly depended on agriculture, the flood and landslides
severely affected their livelihood.
12. Positive changes
The present flood brought many positive changes in this panchayat. During the
floods a sense of unity was felt and displayed among the people as they faced the
disaster together. The social life of people became strong. The silted alluvial soil is
good for agriculture and the soil productivity increased. Household garbage dumped
on main land were washed off by water current during the floods.
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20. SEETHATHOD
Basic information
Seethathod is a village in Pathanamthitta district, Kerala, near Chittar Town.
Predominantly it is a rural region where agriculture is the most important sector.
Seethathodu is a scenic hilly rural region in the eastern side of Pathanamthitta district
with a total area of 651.94 sq km. Total population is 18,222 people and the
panchayat is divided into 13 wards. The land type is mainly highland with many
mountains, valleys and steep slopes. 90% of the area falls under dense reserve
forest and part of the Periyar Tiger Reserve. The rest of the panchayat is inhabited,
where the main cultivation is rubber. The main attraction of Seethathodu
is Sabarimala, a Hindu hill pilgrimage centre.
Details of disaster
This panchayat was severely affected by flood and landslide. The impact of flood and
landslide occurred on and after 15th of August. Kottamonpara (ward 1), Palathadiyar
(ward 2), Akkamoozhi (ward 4), Valyapara (ward 5), seethathod (ward 11), Alunkal
(ward 13) were severely affected in flood. Kottamonpara (ward 1), Palathadiyar (ward
2), Gavi (ward 3), Anamoozhi (ward 4), Kambilain (ward 6), Kochukoyikkal (ward 7),
Kottakkuzhi (ward 8), Gurunathan mannu (ward 9),seethakkuzhi (ward 10), munnu
kallu (ward 12) were severely affected in landslide. A Total of about 37 sq km of land
was severely affected by flood and 18 sq km of land destroyed by landslide.
Mundanpaara area in Gurunathan mannu (ward 9) was affected twice and Moozhiyar
in Gavi (ward 3) was also affected by landslide.
Details of loss caused by the disaster
The flood and landslide killed 4 people in this panchayat. Many animals and birds
were also lost. Cows (Bos taurus) of different breeds : Swiss brown (8) and Jersey
cow (16). Malabari goat (Carpa hircus) (17), cat (Felis domestica) (14), rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) (32), pig (Sus sp.), dogs (Canisfamiliaris) (14), goat (Carpa
argagrus hircus) were lost. Hen (Gullus domesticus) breeds like giriraja hen (19),
naadankozhi (28), quail (Corturnix corturnix) (34), duck (Anas platyrhynchus) (24),
kalki hen (8) are the domestic birds lost in flood. More over three artificial fish ponds
and 36 paddy fields were completely and 182 partially destroyed. In the houses, 19
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trade houses got completely and 24 partially destroyed. 4 roads were completely and
7 were partially destroyed after floods.
Details of previous disaster
A serious flood hit on this panchayath in 1924. Severe landslide occurred previously
but it was less intense compared to the present one. Anamoozhi (ward 4), Valyapara
(ward 5), seethathod (ward 11) were affected by severe landslide, which lead to river
erosion and washed off of top soil from the land. Agricultural lands became
unsuitable for cultivation. Ponds and rivers were protected by constructing rock
ripraps. The fertility of soil was restored through extensive use of organic fertilizers.
These are the measures taken by panchayat to prevent damage from flood. Such
measures were useful reducing damage in the present flood. The awareness of
people about disaster management was poor. The measures suggested by locals
before future disaster are:
Preventive measures
•

Comprehensive Disaster Management plan

•

Take actions for protecting soil and water.

•
•

Encourage organic farming.
Prevent activities which cause damage to environment like quarrying.

Restoration measures
•

Build rock walls in rivers and ponds.

•

Plant crops having high resistant capacity towards flood.

Baseline details of for a and fauna
Flora

Seethathod panchayath has a great variety of plant and animal species. Major flora
comprises of many lower group plants, flowering plants, agricultural crops and many
locally available plants. These plants enrich the beauty of this panchayath. Lower
group plants present in this panchayath include mosquito ferns (Azolla microphylla)
and different algae (Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae members). Major flowering
plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropis
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gigantea). Economic crops cultivating here are Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliansis),
Mango tree (Mangifera indica), teak (Tectona grandis), Black rose wood tree
(Dalburgia lactifolia), Wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), Jack tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus), pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffea arabica), cocoa (Theobroma
cacao), jathi (Myristca fragrans), tamarind (Tamarindus indicus), Banana (Musa
paradesica), Purple yam (Dioscorea alata), Rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum), taro
(Colacasia esculanta), elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius). Medicinal
plants like neem (Azadirecta indica), True indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), red spinach
(Amaranthus dubius), Agathi Cheera (Sesbania grandiflora), Long pepper (Piper
longum), edam peri valam peri (Helicteres isora), orila (Desmodium gangeticum),
Kasthoory manjal (Curcuma aromatica) , Mukkutty (Biophytum sensetivum), Amruth
(Tinospora cordifolia), ), Ginger (Zingiber officinarum), Turmeric (Curcuma longa),
henna (Lawson iainermis), kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatica), Indaian snakeroot
(Rauvolfia sarpentia), bhramhi (Bacopa moneiri), allspice (Pimenta dioica), black
turmeric (Curcuma caesia). Pooja kadaly, rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum),
bhramhi (Bacopa moneiri), long pepper (Piper longum), black turmeric (Curcuma caesia)

.) are plants found here with traditional values. Some wild relatives of cultivating
crops include makkum kaa, myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), thanni, jungly almond
(Hydnocarpus pentandrus), chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia). Non wood products
like Amruth (Tinospora cordifolia), bhramhi (Bacopa monnieri), Termeric (Curcuma
longa), soap bark (Acacia caesia), adadhoda (Adadhoda vasica), Mexican mint
(Plectranthus amboinicus), myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), orila (Desmodium
gangeticum),

koduveli

(Plumbago

zylanicum),

moottilpazham

(Baccaurea

courtallensis), nooran were seen in this panchayat. Undadar, Malambandaram,
Vettuvar are associated with the collection of honey, kunthirikkom, cardamom,
tamarind, ponnamboo, makkum ka, eenja, cheeni ka etc. These products are
collected and sold through Seethathod cooperative society. Some people sell these
products directly to traders. Batter system is possible.
Fauna
Many animal species inhabit here making the panchayat rich in bio diversity. Fishes
like kallongali, kayppu, kallepatti, thazhamban, kattimeen, vatta meen, Walking
catfish (Clarias batrachus), Boal (Wallago attu), assam vaala, Rohu (Labeo rohitha),
Catla (Labeo catla), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), Pearl spot (Ectroplus suratensis),
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Cylon snake head (Garra fasciatus), Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes fossilis), Mystus (Mystus gulio), tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus),
cylon stone sucker (Garra ceylonensis), kokkola, gaint daino (Danio malabaricus),
toolimeen,veerumeen are seen here. insects like, karinjellu, Termite (Isoptera
members), Centipede (Scolopendra subspinipes), Worms (Haplotaxids members),
tottapuzhu, earth worm (Periplaneta americana), ants (Formicidae members),
grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), vettil, spider (Arenae members), Bed bug
(Cimex lectularius), Butterfly (Lepedoptera members), Dragon fly (Anisoptera
members), nilamthozhuvan. Reptiles, mainly snakes like Neerkkoli (Xenochrophis
piscator), Cobra (Naja naja), yellow rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Common sand boa
(Gongylophis conicus). Birds like hen (Gullus domesticus), Girirajan (Gullus sp.),
Quail (Coturnix coturnix), Duck (Anas platyrhynchus). Mammals like Cow (Bos
taurus), Jursy cow (Bos taurus), Swiss brown (Bos taurus), Malabar goat (Carpa
hircus domesticus), Vechoor cow (Bos taurus domesticus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis),
bison (Bubalus bubalis). These were extensively seen in this panchayath.
Economically important animal species found in this panchayath are Cow (Bos
taurus), Goat (Carpa hircusdomesticus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), pig (Sus sp.).
Medicinal varieties include Malabar large-spotted civet (Viverra civettina), monitor
lizard (Varanus member). Rare/traditional varieties include Malabar goat (Carpa
hircus domesticus), vechoor cow (Bos taurus domesticus), Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus).
IMPACT ON ECOSYSTEM

Kottamonpara (ward 1), Palathadiyar (ward 2), Anamoozhi (ward 4), Valyapara (ward
5), seethathod (ward 11), Alunkal (ward 13) were severely affected by landslide.
About 1 acre 17 cent of land was destroyed. This can be restored eventually.
Palathadiyar (ward 2), Gavi (ward 3), Anamoozhi (ward 4) area were severely
affected by landslides which resulted the destruction of 1 acre 20 cent of forest. This
can be restored eventually. Sacred Grooves situated near elam pamba is a worship
place of tribes of which 4 cent land was destroyed in heavy rain and flood.
Seethakkuzhi in seethakkuzhi ward where it is believed that Lord Sita sacrificed his
life. That place was destroyed in flood and landslide. This can be restored eventually.
About 92 cent of land was destroyed in Panjippara in kottamon ward (1), Kambiline
(6), Gurunathan mannu (9), munnekallu (12), kottakkuzhy (8) during flood. The land
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can be restored gradually. Major aquatic ecosystems in this panchayat are kakkattar,
streams like Mundan para aruvi, stream near saayippin colony whose courses were
destroyed due to shelving of river bank. Large trees were uprooted leading to the
accumulation of branches and rocks. Marshy lands in ward 2 (28 cent), ward 5
(18cent) and ward 11 (30 cent) were completely destroyed in flood. This can be
restored gradually. 38 ponds/sewage, 68 wells and 1 drilled well were covered by
rock and soil during flood and landslides. This can be restored gradually. Kerala’s
second largest hydroelectric project is situated in this panchayat and the effluent
water from Sabarigiri dam which was collected on a reservoir below this dam gets
transferred to Seethathodu. This water is used in Kakkadu hydro electric project.
People in this panchayat are mainly farmers. Small scale rubber plantations of
Kottamonpara (ward 1), Anamoozhi (ward 4), Valyapara (ward 5), Kambilain (ward
6), Kochukoyikkal (ward 7), Kottakkuzhi (ward 8), Gurunathan mannu (ward 9),
seethakkuzhi (ward 10) wards were completely destroyed. About 1 acre 88 cent of
plantation area was damaged. A cardamom plantation under KFDC was lost in
landslide.
IMPACT ON FLORA
Impact on Herbs
Major herbs affected by flood are Karuka (Cynodon dactylon), Different orchids
(Orchidaceae members), Pannal (Triticum intermedium), touch me not (Mimosa
pudica), Muthanga (Cyperes

rotudes), Thumba (Leucas aspera), carry me seed

(Phyllanthus amarus),
Parppadaka pullu (Oldenlandia corymbosa), kusavan pullu, kombullu were destroyed
due to decay of roots during the severe rains and flood. Restoration is possible. Taro
(Colacasia escuanta), Ginger (Zingiber officinarum), waynadan enji (Zingiberaceae
member), Elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa) variety like waynadan manjal, Kuzhinirayan chembu (Colacasia sp.), Kannan
chembu (Colacasia sp.), sweet flag (Acorus calamus) were destroyed. These can be
restored by planting new ones.
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Impact on Shrubs
Shrubs affected were papaya (Carica papaya), okra (Abelmoschus esculentus),
banana (Musa sp.) varieties like quindal vaazha, njalipoovan, palayan thodan,
chundella kannan, athavazha. Impact was severe and this can be restored by
panting new ones. True indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), Amalpori (Rauvolfia serpentina),
kattu chemparathy, caster (Ricinus communis), thakara (Cassia tora), curry veppu
(Murraya koenigii), citrus (Citrus limon), gandharajan (Gardenia jasminoides),
Calotropis (Calotropis gigantea), ixora (Ixora coccinea) were destroyed due to decay
of roots. However, it is restorable gradually.
Impact on Trees
Trees like Cashew

(Anacardium occidentale), Rubber (Hevea brasiliansis),

seemakonna (Gliricidia sepium), Teak (Tectona grandis), drumstick

(Moringa

oleifera), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Areca nut (Areca catechu), Devil tree (Alstonia
scolaris), Gum tree (Eucalyptus obliqua), Kambakam, Vatta (Macaranga peltata),
neermaruth (Terminalia arjuna), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), mahagony
(Swietenia mahagony), alpisa, Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi gutta), Punna
(Calophyllum inophyllus),

golden

shower

tree

(Cassia fistula),

Tamarindus

(Tamarindus indicus), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), different mango (Mangifera
indica) varieties like, malgova, moovandan, maruth, Chentengu (Cocos nucifera),
rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum), gopher tree, mattakka, kallilavu (Bombax
insigne), koovalam (Aegle marlelos), akil (Aquilaria malaccensis), ambazham
(Spondias mombin), Black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), alasipoomaram, Indian
correl tree (Erythrina stricta), kundirikka pine (Viteria indica), peral (Ficus
bengalensis) were severely destroyed in landslides and flood. These can be restored
gradually.
Impact on Climbers
Climbers like Scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis), preethi paaval (Momordica caransia),
naadan paaval (Momordica caransia), Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Purple
yam (Dioscorea alata), Lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), pea (Pisum sativum),
Mung bean (Vigna radiate), Amruth (Tinospora cordifolia), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata), clve bean (Ipomoea
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muricata), ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), water melon (Citrullus lanatus), winged
bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus), bent grass (Agrostis capillaries) were severely
destroyed in flood and landslides. These can be restored gradually by replanting as
well as Natural Restoration.
Impact on Flowering Plants
Flowering plants like Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontana divertica), Ashokam (Saraca
ashoka), Gandharaja (Grdenia jasminoides), Ixora (Ixora coccinea), Kanakambaram
(Crossandra infundibuliformis), golden shower (Cassia fistula), were lost. Restoration
possible over time.
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Aquatic plants like mosquito fern (Azolla pinnta), African payal (Salvinia molesta),
water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo), lotus (Nylumbo nucifera), Eichhornia (Eichornia
crassipes), marambu were destroyed by Natural Restoration.
Impact on Habitat Species
Habitat plants like, attuvanji (Humboltia vahliana), kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus),
bent grass (Agrostis capillaris), wild taro (Remusatia vivipara), marambu (), thakara
(Cassia tora), njandal () were destroyed. Restoration possible through Natural
Restoration.
Impact on Locally Protected Flora
Locally protected varieties like camphor tree (Cinnamomum camphora), pathimugam
(Biancaea sappan), cardamom (Elitaria cardamomum), Mexican mint (Plectranthus
amboinicus), valiya njerinjil, nila narakam were destroyed. Restoration possible
through Natural Restoration.
Impact on Economically Important Crops
Economically important plants like pepper (Piper nigrum), panniyoor pepper (Piper
nigrum), kumbhakkodi (Piper nigrum), karimunda (Piper nigrum), coffee (Coffea
arabica), jathy (Myristica fragrans), cocoa (Theobroma cacao), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), areca nut tree (Areca catechu), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), jackfruit
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), rubber (Hevea brasilliansis), rambuttan (Nephelium
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lappaceum), turmeric (Curcuma longa), tamarind (Tamarindus indicus), cashew tree
(Anacardium occidentale), ginger (Zingiber offcinale), wynadan ginger (Zingiber
offcinale) completely destroyed during flood and landslide. Some got decayed.
Impact was moderate and numbers can be restored by replantation.
Impact on Medical Plant
Medicinal plants like Kasthoorimanjal (Curcuma aromatica), Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum) , Thumpa (Leucas aspera), mexican mint (Plectranthus amboinicus),
rama tulsi (Lamiaceae member), Krishna tulsi (Lamiaceae member), edam peri
valam peri (Helicteres isora), neer bramhi (Bacopa monneiri), keezhhar nelli
(Phyllanthus niruri), Koovalam (Aegle marmelos), Neem (Azederecta indica), sida
(Sida cordifolia), Vayambu (Acorus calamus), aarogya pacha (Trichopus zeylanicus),
cheruthudali (Zyziphus oenoplia) were severely affected in flood and landslides.
Some decayed. Impact was moderate. It can be restored by replanting.
Impact on Agriculture Crops
Agricultural crops like Ginger (Zingiber officinarum), wynadan enji, Coffee (Coffea
arabica), Pepper (Piper nigrum) varieties like (kumbhakodi, karimunda, Panniyoor
pepper), Clove tree (Syzigium aromaticum), Jathi (Myristica fragrans), banana
varieties like (Musa sp) eethan, njalipoovan, chundilla kannan, quindal vazha,
Termaric (Curcumma longa), seemachembu (Xanthosoma sagottifolium), taro
(Colacasia esculanta), scarlet gourd (Coccinea grandis), Bitter gourd (Momordica
carantia) varieties like naadan paaval, preethypaaval, sadavari (Asparagus
recemosus), Cow pea (Vigna unguiculata), vallipayar, 18 maniyn, pumpkin
(Cucurbita pepo), passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), clove bean (Ipomoea muricata),
ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), water melon (Citrullus lanatus), Winged bean
(Psophocarpus tetragonolobus), Green chilli (Cpsicum annuum), Kanthari (Tadaseo
pepree),arrow root (Maranta arundaceae), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Brinjal
(Solanum

melongena),

Breadfruit (Artocarpus

altilis),

rambuttan

(Nephelium

lappaceum) were destroyed in severe landslides and flood.
Honey, ponnapoovu, kunderikkam, eenja, caruvapatta (Cinnamomum zylanicum),
tamarind (Tamarindus indicus), kasthoori manjal (Curcuma aromatica), yenikka,
cardamom (Elitaria cardamom) are non-wood products collected from forest and
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marketed by tribal people belonging to unadar, vettuvar, malambandaram,
malankuravan. These were collected and given to Chittar-Seethathod schedule tribe
co-operative society and marketed there. The forest conservation society is not
involved in the collection of non wood products. The non wood products like spices
were affected due to the weather pattern changes after flood and landslide.
IMPACT ON FAUNA
Lower group animals like Medicinal leech (Hirudo medicinalis), Snail (Gastropoda
members), Black garden ant (Lasiusniger members), Termite (Isoptera members)
and Grasshopper (Acridomorpha members) numbers reduced drastically during
flood.
TABLE 12
IMPACT ON LOWER GROUP ANIMALS
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Medicinal leech
(Hirudo
medicinalis)

Washed out
/Considerable
Reduction in
Population.
“

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Snail (Gastropoda
members)
Black garden ant
(Lasiusniger
members)
Termite (Isoptera
members)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha
members)

Insects/

butterflies

like

Butterfly

(Rhopalocera

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration
possible.

members),

Grasshopper

(Acridomorpha members), Nilamthozhuvan, Buddha mayoori (Papilio buddha), little
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yellow butterfly (Eurema lisa), Dragonfly (Anisoptera members), Beetle (Coleoptera
members), Cockroach (Periplaneta americana), Karimchendu were displaced in the
flood and landslide. It is possible to restore them.
TABLE 13
IMPACT ON BUTTERFLIES / INSECTS
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration.

Butterfly
(Rhopalocera
members)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha
members)
Nilamthozhuvan
Buddha mayoori
(Papilio buddha)
little yellow
butterfly (Eurema
lisa)
Dragonfly
(Anisoptera
members),
Beetle (Coleoptera
members)
Karimchendu
Cockroach
(Periplaneta
americana)

Displaced in the
flood and landslide

moderate

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Mollusk & Crustaceans like Njavanikka (Pila globosa), Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera) were displaced during the flood. These can be restored.
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TABLE 14
IMPACT ON MOLLUSK & CRUSTACEANS
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Njavanikka (Pila
globosa)
Mussel
(Margaritifera
margaritifera)

Reduction in
population
“

“
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration
“

Reptiles like Python (Pythonidae members), Saw scaled viper (Echis sp.), Checkered
keelback (Xenochrophis piscator), Viper (Viper russelli), Rat snake (Pantherophis
obsoletus), Common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus) got washed out during flood.
These will be restored naturally.
TABLE 15
IMPACT ON REPTILES
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Python
(Pythonidae
members)
Saw scaled viper
(Echis sp.)
Checkered
keelback
(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Viper (Viper
russelli)
Rat snake
(Pantherophis

Reduction in
population
observed.
“

Low

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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obsoletus)
Common sand boa “
(Gongylophis
conicus)
Indian pangolin
“
(Manis
crassicudata)

“

“

“

“

Fishes and other aquatic life forms like Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), Boal
(Wallago attu), assam vaala, Kaikola fish, Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Gold fish
(Carassius auratus), Walking catfish (Clarias batrachus), Catla (Labeo catla), Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus), Ceylon snake head (Channa orientalis), Melon barb (Pentius
fasciatus), Stinging catfish (Heteropneustes fossilis), Catfish (Siluriformes members),
verumeen, Tiger panchax (Aplocheilus lineatus) were lost in the flood. The scale of
devastation was mild. Restoration possible.
TABLE 16
IMPACT ON FISH AND OTHER AQUATIC FORMS
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Pearlspot
(Etroplus
suratensis)

Lost in flood

Mild

Boal (Wallago
attu)
Assam vaala
Kaikola fish
Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus)
Gold fish
(Carassius
auratus)
Walking catfish

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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(Clarias batrachus)
Catla (Labeo catla)
Tilapia
(Oreochromis
niloticus)
Ceylon snake
head (Channa
orientalis)
Melon barb
(Puntius fasciatus)
Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustes
fossilis)
Catfish
(Siluriformes
members)
verumeen
Tiger panchax
(Aplocheilus
lineatus)

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Amphibians like Green frog (Rana clamitans), toad (Bufo bufo) were displaced during
flood. These may be restored naturally.
TABLE 17
IMPACT ON AMPHIBIANS
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Green frog (Rana
clamitans)

Washed
out/Reduction in
population
“

Low

Catfish
(Siluriformes
members)

“
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Domestic

birds

like

Hen

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

Giriraja

hen

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus), Kalki hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus), quail (Coturnix coturnix) and
Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) died in flood. 88% of them survived. The rest can be
restored.

Other

birds

like

crow

(Corves

splendens),

koel

(Eudynamys scolopaceus),kingfisher (Alcedo atthis), sparrow (Passer domestica) lost
in heavy rain and flood. Impact was mild. Restoration possible.
TABLE 18
IMPACT ON DOMESTIC BIRDS
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)

Washed
out/reduction in
numbers

Giriraja hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Kalki hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Quail (Coturnix coturnix)
Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos)
Crow (Corves splendens)

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
rearing of new
ones
“

“

“

“
“

“
“

Lost in heavy rain
and
flood/reduction in
population
observed.
“

Koel
(Eudynamys scolopaceus)
K ingfisher (Alcedo atthis)
“
Sparrow (Passer
“
domestica)

Magnitude of
change

Mild

Natural
Restoration

“

“

“
“

“
“

Mammals include jersey cow (Bos taurus), Swiss brown Malabari goat (Crpa hircus),
Dog,Goat, pig, Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus ). Other mammals like wild rabbit, Rat
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(Rattus rattus), Bandicoot (Bandicoota bengalensis) wild pigs died in flood. The effect
on them was mild and can be restored.
TABLE 19
IMPACT ON MAMMALS
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Jersey cow (Bos
taurus)
Swiss brown
Malabari goat
(Crpa hircus)
pig (21)
Domestic Goat
(Crpa hircus)
Rabbit
(Oryctolagus
cuniculus )
Wild rabbit

Few dead

Mild

“
“

“
“

Restoration
possible/not
possible/restored
Rearing of new
ones
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

Natural Restoration

Reduction in
Population.
“
“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Rat (Rattus rattus)
Bandicoot
(Bandicoota
bengalensis)
Wild pig

TABLE 20
IMPACT ON ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT ANIMALS
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of impact

Swiss brown (Bos
sp.)

Death of some

Mild

Malabari goat
(Carpa aegagrus
hircus)

“

“
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rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Pig (Sus sp.)

“

“

“

“

“

“

IMPACT ON SOIL
During heavy rain and land slide the fertile top soil was washed away reducing
fertility. Solid wastes and parts of trees were accumulated on the ground. Household
wastes and wastes from septic tanks drained into the river, causing pollution. About
3.1 sq km of land was affected due to soil erosion. There was a sand bar formation
on 0.4 sq km area affecting the banks of the river. Another 1.4 sq km of land on the
banks of river was affected by sedimentation. Sand pipes formed on the land,
causing a destruction of about 2.2 m.
IMPACT ON WATER
Wells, ponds, streams and sewages became polluted by the accumulation of
domestic sewage and mud carried by flood. These can be restored by cleaning the
polluted water bodies. Impact was moderate. This panchayat suffered scarcity of
portable water.
IMPACT ON ENVIORNMENT
Heavy rain, landslide and flood washed out the fertile top soil, also the essential
elements of soil lost. The sandy soil accumulated on the ground negatively affected
cultivation. The remnants of large trees and climbers uprooted during flood
accumulated on the round. The normal situation can be restored eventually by
cleaning the place and also adopting techniques that can protect water and soil from
erosion.
IMPACT ON HERTAGE
The Chappel Orthodox Church and Shree Dharmashastha temple in Angamuzhi
ward suffered significant damage in various parts . Restoration is possible through
cleaning and with some reconstruction. The heavy rain and landslide in
Anjughal(ward 13) resulted in the damage of Kakkad sidelines which lead to
formation of potholes.
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IMPACT ON HYGINE
During flood the dams, ponds, sewages were damaged due to the accumulation of
mud. This leads to the scarcity of portable water. The bed of river got collapsed by
the formation of furrows. This decreased the capacity to hold water, consequently the
water level in the nearby water bodies also decreased. Impact was moderate.
Restoration possible. Damage of sewage system was moderate. No new diseases
were reported from here.
IMPACT ON LIVELIHOOD
The present flood, affected the livelihood of people. Natural water bodies like wells,
pond, sewage, dams were filled with mud carried by water current, making them
functionless. After flood these water bodies were cleaned by people including the
sewage system. Hills, rocky hills, grassy meadows and agricultural fields were
destroyed in the flood. Impact was mild and the affected lands can be restored.
Majority of aquatic plants were washed away from water- surface, multiple trees were
uprooted many small animals and reptiles were killed. Formation of sand bars, sand
piping, soil erosion, strong flood these resulted the change in the nature of soil.
Floods damaged the ground water table and caused scarcity in portable water. Many
herbs, grasses, shrubs, climbers were destroyed. These can be restored gradually by
planting new ones.
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21. THIRUVALLA MUNICIPALITY

1. Basic Details of the Municipality
Thiruvalla Municipality of Pathanamthitta District has a total area of 27.15 sq.km.
TheMunicipalityconsists of 39 wards has a total population of 56,837 people
according to 2011 census. The area isa mid land region having Rivers, Paddy
fields, Wetlands in it. The main two rivers flowing through the Municipality are
Pampa and Manimala.

2. Details of the Disaster
Total of 33 wards in the Municipalitywere affected by the flood which occurred from
15th August 2018 to 19th August 2019. 23 wards were mildly affected, they are
Muthoor North (1), Chumathra (2), Attuchira (3), Annvattom (6), Nattukadavu (7),
Marthoma College ward (8), Amalloor (10), Meenathalakara (11), Pushpagiri ward
(14), Thymala (15), Anjilimoodu (26), Thirumoolapuram west (21), Sree Rama
Krishna Ashram (22), Kulakad (23), Uthramel (29), Anchalkutty (32), Marygiri (34),
Ramachira (36), JP Nagar (37), Kottalil (38), Muthoor (39) and ten wards including
Kattode (16), Eurvellipra (17), Thondra (18), Tholassery (24),Kizhakenmuri(26),
Sreevallabha (27), Karumbhagom (28), Azhiyidathuchor (30), Manakachira (31) and
MGM Ward ( 33) were moderately affected.Total area affected by the flood was
20sq.km.
3. Details of Loss caused by the Disaster
The flood affected both biotic and abiotic factors in the municipality. According to the
reports from municipality,one person died in Tholassery (24th number ward) and 24
Cow (Bos taurus),a total of 112 White Leg horn chicken (Gullus gullus domesticus),
61 Japanese Quail(Coturnix japonica), 28 aylesbury ducks(Anas plathyrhynchos
domesticus), 14 love birds (Psittacalidae members)and Duck(Anas playurhynchos),
were annihilatedduring the flood. More than 1000 fish fingerlings including adult
fishes were lost in the flood. About 822 houses were partially destroyed and 122
houses were completely destroyed. A total of 22 commercial buildings were partially
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damaged by the flood of which 4 were totally destroyed. The flood moderately
affectedthe existing sewerage system in the municipality.
4. Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters marked till date in Thiruvalla Municipality. Topography of
the panchayath consists of Plains, small ranges and paddy fields.

5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
Thiruvalla Municipalityis blessed with rich biodiversity and is home for varieties of
flora.Major crops cultivated are rice (Oryza sativa), Plantains (Musaparadesica),
Sugarcane (Saccarum officinarum), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), and Vegetables etc.
The river that runs through Thiruvalla is Pamba. River shows high endemism of
diverse Flora and Fauna.Lichens like,Dinaria lichen(Dirinaria Applanata), Graphis
Insulana,

Graphis

Sayeri,

Lecanora

Zahlbr,

Pyrenula

maravalensis,

Strigula

Stigmatella have been seen here.
Flora
Major flowering plants seen in the area are Rain Lily (Asparagales members), Rose
(Rosa members), Orchid (Orchidaeae members), Oleander (Nerium oleander),
Anthurium (Anthurium andraeanum), Mandharam (Bauhinia variegate), Thetti (Ixora
coccinea),Peace lily (Spathiphyllum wallissi), Red cattail (Acalypha hispida),Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis),Vinca rosea(Catharanthus roseus), Blanket flowers (Gaillardia
members),Paper flower(Bougainvillea glabra),Magic flower (Achimenes patens),
Verbena (Verbina officinalis), Bigonia(Bignonia magnifica), Allamanda (Allamanda
cathartica), Petunia (Petunia hybrida), Jasmine (Jasmine sambac), Dahlia (Dahlia
pinnata), Naalumani (Mirabilisjalapa). The Alien species are Kongini (Lantana camara),
Communist pacha (Chromolaena Odorata), thottapayar (Mucuna bracteata), Cabomba
(Cabomba caroliniana). Keriyath (Cycas circinalis)is a rare species. Traditional
varieties of crops cultivated in this area are rice (Oryza sativa), Cassava (Manihot
esculenta),Banana (Musa pudica),Coffee (Coffea arabica),Vanila(Vanilla planifolia),
Pepper(Piper nigrum),Chilli (Capsicum annuum), Ginger (Zingiber officinale).Aquatic
plants are, Cambomba (Cabombaceae)African mosses (Salvinia minima), ferns
(Polypodiopseda members).Attuvanji (Homonoia riparia). Lower group plants include
bryophytes like, Riccia (Riccia fluitans), ornamentalplants includeAsian palmyra palm
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(Borassus flabellifer). Manjium (Accaccia Mangnium), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans),
Cinnamon (Cinnamon zeylanicum) are the economically important plants. Rich
abundance of medicinal plant is another characteristic of the Municipality. Shatavari
(Asparagus racemosus),Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus),Skutch grass (Cynodon
dactylon),Nut grass (Cyperus rotundus), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus amarus),Turmeric
(Curuma

longa),Plantain

(Musa

paradisiaca),Thazhuthama(Boerhavia

diffusa),

Kurunthottiherb(Sida cordifolia), Kundalampala(Ervatamia heyneana), Pepper (Piper
nigrum),adalodakam (Adathoda vasica), Aattuvattapala, Ashoka (Saraca asoca),
Chittaratha(Alpinia

calcarata),

Seasame(Sesamum

Indicum),Neem

(Azadirachta

indica)Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum), Brahmi (Bacopa Monera), Cinnamon (Cinnamomum
verum) Aloevera(Aloe Barbadensis), Ginger (Zingiber officinale).Murikudi(Hemigraphis
alternata), Valli uzhinja plant (Cardiospermum halicacabum), Karingotta(Samadera
indica), Koduveli plant(Plumbago indica), Sheemakonna(Gliricidia sepium), False daisy
(Eclipta prostrate) Amukkuram(Withania somnifera), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa),
kiriyaath(Andrographis paniculata), Green Keezhanelli plant(Phyllanthus niruri).
Rambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum) and Mangostein(Garcinia mangostana) are the
rare varieties of crops cultivated in the Municipality.
Fauna
This place show species richness and endemism in fauna.Soil organisms such as
Megascolex(Megascolecidae members), Earthworms(Perithma posthma). Insects
include, Thumbi (Distoleon tetrgramicus),Scorpion (Typhcochatus mitchelli), Ant
(Formica

rufa),house

Moth(Lepidoptera

fly

(Musca

members),

indica),

Cicada

Praying

(Cicadoidea

members),

mantis

(Mantodea

members),Butterflies(Rhopalocera members), Dragaon flies(Anisoptera members),
Emporer gum moth (Opodiphthera sps.), Paragrylliadac, Grasshopper (Acridomorpha
members) are abundant in the municipality. Molluscans like snail (Helix Pomatia),
Lobsters(Nephropidae members), Krill(Euphausiacea members), Crabs (Cancer
pagarus) and Shellfish (Pila globasa).Amphibians like Toads (Bufo bufo),green frog
(Rana hexadactyla) are also very common. The Municipalityis habitat of reptiles like
Viper (Viper resselli),Indian kraits (Bangarus caeruleus), King Cobra (Naja naja),
Lizard (Lacertila sps.), Chameleon(Chamaelenidae members),Brians blind legless
skink(Typhrossaurus braini).Fresh water fishes like Kallemutti (Anabas testudines),
barb (Puntius madhusoodhani),Cyprinid fish (Systomus laticeps) both of them were
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discovered from Manimala river, Rohu (Labeo rohita),common carp (Cyprinus
carpio),Catla (Catla catla), Orange chromide (Etroplus maculates),Green chromide
(Etroplus suratensis), Travancore yellow barb (Puntuus nelson), Red finned kuruva
(Systomus rufus), Gangetic leaf fish (Nandus nandus), Malabar snake head (Channa
diplogramma),Snakehead

(Channa

stratus),

Flat

head

grey

mullet

(Mugil

cephalus),Milk fish (Chanos chanos), Gunthers cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma).
Duck(Anas playurhynchos), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis)goats (Capra aegagrus hircus),
Cow (Bos taurus)and waterhen are the economically important species. Black hen
(Gullus gullus domesticus), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Quail (Coturnix
coturnix), Vechur cattle (Bos taurus indicus)and Jamnapari (Carpa araaega
gryshircus), goat (Capra aegagrus hircus) are the traditional varieties of animal breeds
in the municipality.
6. Impact on Ecosystem
The flood resulted ins various changes in terrestrial, aquatic and manmade ecosystems in the Municipality. Chennat kaavu, Nanthimadam kaavu, Akaraparambil
kaavu, and Dwadeshi kaavu were mildly affected by the flood and strong wind. Trees
got uprooted and plants were decayed by inundation. Restoration is possible by
planting new saplings.
The waterlevel increased moderatelyin Pampa & Manimala rivers during the flood. Its
flow and channels carrying capacity reduceddue to sedimentation of mud and
increased siltation.Muthootkadav canal, Naykuzhi canal, Koch canal, Manipuzha canal,
Perumbalam canal, Kaviyoor punja canal, Vara canal were moderately affected by the
flood. Through this canal, water flows to the river. Heavy sedimentation occurred in
canals.Abhayabhavan Ponds, Muthoor kotta ponds, Padathil pond, Kochumala Pond,
Plamoottil pond are the waterbodieswhich were severely affected by the flood.
Eutrophication occurred due to this causing disruption of fish population.
In the flood affected regions, the wells wereseverely affected. Wells were brought back
to regular use after Superchlorination. The water in the wells of Kattode and
Kavumbagam saw color change and unpleasant odor. The Flood affected around 700
acres of rubber plantation but no major loss was reported. Top soil was washed away
in many locations affecting fertility.
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7. Impact on Flora
From lower group plants to big tress, the flood has affected a wide range of flora in
the municipality. Lower group plants like Cambomba (Cabomba caroliana),Azolla
(Azolla pinnata) Water hyacinath (Eichornia crassopes)saw root decay. There was
moderateloss and restoration will happen naturally.

Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Cambomba (Cabomba Decayed
washed
caroliana)
off
Azolla (Azolla pinnata)
“
Water hyacinath
(Eichornia crassopes)

Extent of Change

and

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/
no
possible
Possible by plantation

Moderate

“

“

Natural restoration
will happen
Natural restoration
will happen

“

Herbs like Thumba (Lucas aspera), Brahmi (Bacopa monera),False daisy (Eclipta
alba),Chencheera (Amaranthus dubius), Kattuthirthav(Ocinum tenuiflorum), Indian
acalypha (Acalypha indica), Bristy starbur (Acanthospermum hispidum), Sweet flag
(Acorus calamus), Arnott’s acrotrema (Acrotremaarnottianum), Bali poovu (Aerva
lanata), nellithali (Aeschynomene indica), Aloe(Aloe Barbadensis), tai ginger (Alpinia
galangal) faced severe destruction from the flood. The stem and leaves were decayed.
Restoration of these herbs ispossible.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type
Change

Thumba (Lucas aspera) Stem
leaves
Decayed
Brahmi (Bacopa
“
monera)

of Extent of Change

and
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False daisy (Eclipta
alba)
Chencheera
(Amaranthus dubius)
Kattuthirthav (Ocinum
tenuiflorum)
Indian acalypha
(Acalypha indica)
Bristy starbur
(Acanthospermum
hispidum)
Sweet flag (Acorus
Calamus)
Arnott’s acrotrema
(Acrotrema arnottianum)
Aloevera(Aloe
Barbadensis)
Bali poovu (Aerva
lanta),
Nellithali
(Aeschynomene indica)
Tai ginger
(Alpinia galangal)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The roots of the plants like Diamond burbark(Triumfetta rhomboidea), Ithikanni
(Viscum orientale), brinjal (Solanum melongena),sida (Sida rhomboifolia),Arsenic
bush

(Senna

septemtrionalis),

reticulates),Henna(Lawsonia inermis),

black

honey

shrub

(Phyllanthus

lantana (Lantana indica),Aadalodakam

(Justicia adhatoda),White thetti (Ixora finalysoniana), Thetti (Ixora coccinea),
kattumanjal

(Flemingia

wightiana),

Nishagandhi

(Epiphyllum

oxypetalum),

Jimsonweed (Datura Stramonium)were decayed by the flood. Impact was mild and
restoration is possible.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Type

Extent
Change

of

of Change
Diamond burbark(Triumfetta Roots
Mild
decayed
rhomboidea)
Ithikkanni (Viscum orientale)
brijal (Solanum melongena
Sida (Sida rhomboifolia)
Arsenic bush (Senna
septemtrionalis)
Black honey shrub
(Phyllanthus reticulates)
Henna(Lawsonia inermis)
Lantana (Lantana indica)
Aadalodakam
(Justicia
adhatoda),
White
thetti
(Ixora
finalysoniana)
Thetti (Ixora coccinea)
Kattumanjal
(Flemingia wightiana)
Nishagandhi (Epiphyllum
oxypetalum)
Jimsonweed
(Datura
stramonium)
The

root

of

the

trees

like

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible
by
planting
new
saplings
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Teak

(Tectona

grandis),Coconut

(Cocos

nucifera),Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus)dried off and the loss was mild.
Restoration is possible. Rosewood has very strong roots, so it overcame the flood.
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Table 4
Impact on Trees

Name of the Flora

Type of Change Extent of Change

Teak (Tectona grandis)

Roots were dried
off
Coconut (Cocos nucifera)
“
Jackfruit(Artocarpus
“
heterophyllus)

Mild
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible
by planting new saplings
“
“

The roots of climbers including Angara valli (Argyreia nervosa), Flame lilly (Gloriosa
superb), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus), Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus),
butterfly pea(Centrosema pubescens),Uzhinja (Cissus repens)were decayed. It faces a
severe loss and it can be restored by planting new saplings.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Angara valli
(Argyreia nervosa)

Roots are decayed

Flame lilly
(Gloriosa superb)
Naruneendi
(Hemidesmus indicus)
Shatavari(Asparagus
racemosus)
butterfly
pea(Centrosema
pubescens),
Uzhinja
(Cissus
repens)

Extent
Change

of

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible
by
planting
new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Flowering plants like Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa),Pathumani(Portulaca grandifolia)
completely decayed and faced severe loss. Restoration has not been done so far.
Destroyed ornamental plants are now slowly restored.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Extent
Change

Naalumani(Mirabilis Completely
jalapa)
destroyed
Pathumani(Portulaca
grandifolia)

of

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration possible
by
planting
new
saplings
“

Aquatic plants have been restored. Aattuvanji ( Homonia riparia), Pineapple (
Elephantum Lorrea)which was commonly seen along banks of rivers are now slowly
getting restored.
Pepper (Piper nigrum),Nutmeg (Mystritica fragrans) rubber (Haevea braciliensis)Neem
(Azadirachta

indica)Ginger

(Zingiber

officinale),

Seasame(Sesamum

Indicum),Cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum) were mildly affected. The root of the Hybrid
peppers decayed and thus the climber decayed. Local varieties of pepper survived the
flood.
Table 7
Economically important plants
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Pepper (Piper nigrum) Decayed
and
destroyed partially
Nutmeg (Mystritica
“
fragrans)
rubber (Haevea
“
braciliensis)
Neem (Azadirachta
“
indica)

Extent
Change

of

Mild
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“

“

“

“
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Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)
Seasame(Sesamum
indicum)
Cinnamon
(Cinnamomum verum

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The cultivation of plantain is common in Thiruvalla Municipality and floods affected it
very badly.Several plantains wereuprooted and water logging damaged the stems.
Now it is slowly being restored. Tapioca plants (Manihot esculenta) wereuprooted from
the soil. It hadaffected the farmers income.
Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana) andRambuttan (Nephelium lappaceum)bloomed
this year. Due to the irregular rain, most of the flowers did not bear fruits.
Communist pacha (Chromolaena odorata), Vayara (Mikania micrantha)are the alien
species found widely after the floods.
Table 8
Impact on Alien Species
Name of the Flora

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/
no
possible

Communist pacha
Presence in the Moderate
(Chromolaena
Municipality
odorata
Vayara
“
“
(Mikania micrantha)

8. Impact on Fauna
The Hens(Gallus gallus domesticus), Ducks(Anas playurhynchos), Parrots (Psittacula
krameri), Love birds (Psittacalidae members) numbers reduced drastically. Only a
certain amount of restoration could be done so far.
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Table 9
Impact on Mammals
Name of the Fauna

Hens(Gallus gallus
Domesticus)

Type of Change

Extent of Change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
Restored along
with human intervention
“

Decrease
Numbers

in Moderate

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Duck (Anas
Platyrhynchos)
Cow (Bos taurus)
Japanese
Quail(Coturnix
japonica),
love birds (Psittacalidae
members)
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis)
Bull(Bos Taurus)

The population of Traditional varieties of animal breeds like Vechor cow (Bos Taurus)
was affected mildly. Restoration is not yet done and must be done by Artificial
insemination.Red belly fish (Pygocentrus nattereri) has been spotted. At manimala river
Otters disturbance is increasing. Species like folk varieties of Cow (Bos
taurus)dog(Canis lupus familiaris), have survived in the flood.
9. Impact on Soil
In Tholassery, the soil was laterite before the flood and now it has changed to clayey
and sandy soil. In Kavumbhagam,the laterite soil has been changed to clay soil and
coarse soil. About1 inch of top soil was washed away in the flood. In the coastal areas,
the soil wasdeposited in almost two feet thickness. The formation of sandstones on the
banks of Pamba was noted.
10. Impact on water
After the flood, the water became more acidic in nature. It is because the Humic acid in
soil dissolves with water. The acidic nature of water was seen in first 2 months after
floods. Water can be purified by the process of Superchlorination method.
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11. Impact on Environment Pollution
Solid wastes like plastics and garbagecausedchangesin characteristics of the soil.
The carcass of animals also accounted to the pollution of soil and ground water in
the region.

12. Impact on Heritage
Flood not only affected the flora and fauna of Thiruvalla grama Municipality, it also
impacted negativelyits Heritage by damaging Its historical and cultural sites as well
as traditional equipment’s and worship places. Chumathra muslim mosque in ward
2, AKPMS Bulding in ward 2, Bhadrakali Temple in ward 2, Sree Vallabha Temple in
ward 27, Uthramel Mahavishnu Temple in ward 29 faced losses and getting restored
now. Traditional equipment’s used for the making of boats, nets, boxes were
damaged. Theirrestoration is possible.

13. Impact on Health / Hygiene

Wells overflowed due to the flood and the sewerage system was also damaged. It
affected the sanitation and hygiene of the people. Now those issues are resolved.
Spread of fever and Dermatitis at moderate level were reported but no new diseases
were reported.

14. Impact on Livelihood
There were no severe impacts reported on livelihood of the people after the flood.
However, the loss of medicinal plants and agricultural crops affected the livelihood
of traditional healers and small-scale farmers badly. The loss of domestic animals
also affected the poor people.
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22. THOTTAPUZHASSERY GRAMA PANCHAYAT
1. Basic details of the panchayat
Thottapuzhassery panchayath, situated in Pathanamthitta district of Kerala state, has a total
area of 14.46 sq km. and a population of 28679 peopleas per the census conducted in 2011.
The Panchayat share its boundaries with River Pampa and three other Panchayaths namely
Ezhumatoor, Koipuram and Ayroor. The panchayat is a midland region and situated at an
altitude of 6m above sea level. There are 13 wards in this panchayat. Major river that flows
through the panchayath is Pampa.

2.

Details of the disaster
The impact of flood was moderate in this panchayatwhich occurred from 15th to 21stAugust
2018. Almost 11 Square km area of land spread over 11 wards suffered from the flood. Ward
1 and 2were not affected by flood.

3. Details of loss caused by the disaster.
It was considered as the worst flood in the history of Thottapuzhassery. Over 1000 domestic
birds, 3 (Carpa hircus),1 Cow (Bos taurus)died. 8 houses completely and 648 were partially
destroyed. As per reports no human lives were lost. Destruction to sewerage system was
moderate.

4.

Details of previous disaster
A flood had occurred in the Panchayt in 2001. But it was a moderate one as compared to the
present flood. Pampa riverover flooded and water entered into the main land. No damages
were reported to the household and livestock.The impact extended up to two days. In the
previous flood fertile alluvial soil accumulated on the banks and paddy fields, which helped
the farmers. As the previous floods were not severe,no special measures were taken to deal
with future flood. So the knowledge of people on dealing with flood was not adequate.
The preparation and prevention measures for future disaster can be:
Preparation measures
•

Prepare a comprehensive DMP with Resources

•

Give early warning about flood.

•

Prepare a rescue team in the panchayat level

Preventive measures
•

Plant more trees on the banks of river.

•

Proper River Management
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5. Baseline details of flora and fauna
The panchayat has a rich diversity of flora including lower aquatic plants, Pteredophytes,
Herbs, Shrubs, Trees,and fauna including animals belongs to class Insectae, Amphibians,
Reptiles, Fresh water fishes and Mammals.
Flora
Major lower group flora include, river scum (Chlorella vulgaris), the most common algae
found in this area. It abundantly spread over the water surface. Water lettuce (Pistia
stratiotes) is a floating weed native to South Africa, enjoys distribution in the panchayath. It
reproduces rapidly by vegetative offsets, thus it covers the entire water surface. Cabomba
(Cabomba caroliniana) is an aquatic herbaceous plant native to North and South America.A
great variety of angiosperms make this region rich in biodiversity. Flowering plants like,
China rose (Hibicus rosasinenis), Rosa (Rosa fedtschenkoana), Paper flower (Bougainvillea
spectabilis), Jasmin (Jasminum officinale), Marigold (Tages ereca),Golden trumpet
(Allamanda cathartica)are floweringplants.Adenium (Adenium arabicum) and orchid species
like spathoglotis (Geodorum) are ornamental plants seen in the panchayth. Heracious plants
include

Sida (Sida cordifolia), muyal chevian (Emilia sonchifoia), kacholam (Kaempferia

galanga), poovamkurunthal (Vernonia cineria), lucas (Lucas aspera). Shrubs include,
Ashoka (Saraka indica), Adadhoda (Adadhoda vasika), Techi (Ixora coccinea). Major trees
include, Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mahagoni (Swietenia mahagoni), Jack tree (Artocarpus
heterophylla), Jungle jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Coconut tree
(Cocos nucifera), Cheru (Semicarpus anacardium), Pezhu (Careya arborea), Attuvanji
(Homonoia riparia) are medicinal plants. Anthurium (Anthurim andraeanum),Doub palm
(Borassus flabellifer).Majortimber yielding plants include,Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mahagoni
(Swietenia mahagoni), Jack tree (Artocarpus heterophylla), Jungle jack (Artocarpus
hirsutus), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Pacific rose wood
tree (Thespesia populnea). Sida (Sida cordifolia), Aloe (Aloe vera), muyal chevian (Emilia
sonchifoia), kacholam (Kaempferia

galanga), poovamkurunthal (Vernonia cineria), lukas

(Lukas aspera), panikoorkka (Coleus aromaticus), Ashoka (Saraka indica), Adadhoda
(Adadhoda vasika), Techi (Ixora coccinea) are medicinal plants seen in the panchayath.
Fauna
The place is also rich in fauna. Butterflies like Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabebrenda),
Picturewing (Rhyothemisvariegata) and Insects like spiders (Araneae members), Centipede
(Scolopendra subspinipes), millipede (Harpaphe haydeniana) are distributed over this
panchayat. Colonialspider (Stegodyphus sarasinorum) is a major species of spider seen in
this area. Reptiles, majorly snakes inhabit here. Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian krait
(Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Daboia russelii), Cobra(Naja naja), old world sand boas
(Erecinae jaculus) are common species found here. Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes
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fossilis),

Walking

cat

fish

(Clariar

batrachus),

Gaint

daino

(Daino

malabaricus),

Longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio), Rohu (Labeo rohita), tooli (Labeo dussumieri), Bral
(Channa striata), Catla (Catla catla), Mrigal (Cirrhinus cirrhosus) are the fresh water fishes
inhabiting here. Frogs belongs to class amphibiae,Euphlyctis hexadactylus is the common
aquatic frog seen here. Mammals include Mangoose(Herpeste sedwardsii), Chiroptera
(Corynorhinus townsendii),Pallipakkan (Prionailurus rubiginosus), Rat (Rattus rattus), rabbit
(Oryctolagussubspinipes) is native to Europe and it is a common pet rabbit breed in India.

6.

Impact on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the panchayath. Sacred
groves werewell maintainedas People have a religious connection with these groves. All are
worship places of God Naga. The present flood mildly affected the groves. Uprooting of
some trees and decay of some herbs was reported from here. White pine (Vateria
indica),Kampakam (Hopea parviflora), Pala (Alstonia scholaris),Spanish cherry (Mimusops
elengi) are the major flood affected species. Cherukara nallamkavu in ward 6, Tevalassery
kshetrakavu situatated in ward 4,Karyalil kavu in ward 2 and Thiruvanjam kavu in Maramon
are theaffected groves in this panchayat. All damages were restored by planting new ones.
As the Panchayat lies on the banks of river Pampa, it is the main aquatic ecosystem present
here. About 5 km of Pampa river wasaffected. The banks become shelved due to flow of
strong water current. The mud carried by the water current accumulated on the floor of river
and this caused the decrease of water flow, thus leading to the destruction of aquatic flora
and fauna. Small ponds are another important ecosystem present in this panchayat. Flood
caused serious damages to ponds. The banksgot destroyed due to the over flow and this
led to the accumulation of mud. The river bedwas raised and it affected the flow of water.
Adenia (Adenium arabicum)) is an aquatic submerged plant which completely dried off.
Valeyathod (3km), Chal (800km), Irappn thod (2km),Mechirayil thod (600 km), Cheriya thod
(150 km) are the affected water bodies. Severely damaged manmade ecosystems are the
paddy fields. Many people depended on agriculture in the panchayath. During the flood
there was no cultivation in these fields yet noserious economic loss happened. But the fields
were totally destroyed by flood. The measures taken by farmers for cultivation were washed
away and mud accumulated on the field. These were ploughed after flood and farmers
stated cultivation in the next season. Padetrapady (3 acre), Nedumprayar punja (100 acre),
Kandanpadavam padasekharam (24 acre),Kudantha padasekharam (32 acre) are the
affected paddy fields.
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7. Impact on flora
Herbs like Touch menot (Mimosa pudica), Shining bush plant(Pepromia pellucid), Lucas
(Lucas aspera), Bhramhi(Baccopa monera) and Phyllanthus (Phyllanthusneruri), Muyal
chevian (Emilia sonechifolia) were decayed during the flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Touch
menot
(Mimosa pudica)
Shining bush plant
(Pepromia pellucid)
Lucas
(Lucas
aspera)
Bhramhi
(Baccopa
monera)
Phyllanthus
(Phyllanthusneruri)
Muyal
chevian
(Emilia sonechifolia)

Decayed

Mild

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is
possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Shrubs

like

Vatta

(Macaranga

peltata),Karinochi(Justicia

gendarussa),

Native

gooseberry(Physalis minima), were decayed due to water logging.

Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Vatta
(Macaranga Decayed
peltata)

Mild

Karinochi
(Justicia “
gendarussa)
Gooseberry (Physalis “
minima)

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by
planting
new
saplings.
“

“

“

Chunnamp valli (Cissus repens), Akasamulla (Ipomea obscura), Methonni (Gloriosasuperba)
are climbers which were decayed during the flood.
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Table 3
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Chunnamp
valli Decayed
(Cissus repens)

Mild

Akasamulla (Ipomea “
obscura)
Methonni
“
(Gloriosasuperba)

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

Flowering plants including Marigold (Chrysanthemum indicum), Mexican marigold (Tegetes
patula), four o’ clock plant (Mirabilis jalapa), ten o’ clock plant (Portulaca grantifolia), Dahlia
(Dahliapinnata) were completely dried off. However these are restored by planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Marigold
(Chrysanthemum
indicum)
Mexican
marigold
(Tegetes patula)
four o’ clock plant
(Mirabilis jalapa)
ten o’ clock plant
(Portulaca grantifolia)
Dahlia
(Dahliapinnata)

Dried off

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cabomba (Cabomba carolina), Azolla (Azolla pinnatta) are aquatic weeds which were
completely washed away from water surface. It is a positive change. But the plants are
reappearing on the water surface immediately after flood.
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Table 5
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Type of change

Cabomba (Cabomba Washed
carolina)
flood
Azolla
(Azolla “
pinnatta)

away

Extent of change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

in Moderate
“

Kaitha (Pandanus canarans), which is a riparian vegetation and Ramacham (Chrysopogon
aciculatus)were destroyed by root drying. It was a negative change in the ecosystem. All are
restored by planting new ones.
Table 6
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of change

Kaitha
(Pandanus Root drying
canarans)

Mild

Ramacham
(Chrysopogon
aciculatus)

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

Nutmeg (Myristicafragrance), Coconut tree (Cocos nicifera), Kappa (Manihot esculenta),
Purple yam (Dioscorea alata), Elephant foot yam (Amophophalus paeoniifolius) and Taro
(Colocasia esculenta) are economic crops that were completely destroyed by decay of roots.
There is no need of other restoration measures as the affected vegetation is replaced
immediately after flood naturally.
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Table 7
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the flora

Type of change

Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrance)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nicifera)
Kappa
(Manihot
esculenta)
Purple
yam
(Dioscorea alata)
Elephant foot yam
(Amophophalus
paeoniifolius)
Taro
(Colocasia
esculenta)

Decayed of roots

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Bhramhi

moneiri),

(Baccopa

Extent of change

Phyllanthus

(Phyllanthusneruri),

Karinochi

(Justicia

gendarussa), Native gooseberry (Physalis minima), Muyal chevian (Emilia sonechifolia) are
the medicinal plants which were decayed due to water logging and natural restoration has
begun.
Table 8
Impact on Medical Plants
Name of flora

Type of change

Bhramhi
(Baccopa
monera)
Phyllanthus
(Phyllanthusneruri)
Karinochi
(Justicia
gendarussa)
Native
gooseberry
(Physalis minima)
Muyal
chevian
(Emilia sonechifolia)

Decayed
due
water logging.
“

Extent of change

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration through
Re planting
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

to Mild
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8. Impact on fauna
Fauna vegetationof his panchayat was also affected by floods. The panchayath, which is a
place havingrich abundance of lower group animals likeEarthworms (Peritima posthuma)lost
many of its soil biodiversity.
Table 9
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Earthworms
(Peritima posthuma)

Lost

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Insects like Centipede (Lithobicisforbicats), Chonan (solenopsis), other formicidae
members, honey bee (Taigonia uredipenis,Apisindica) were lost in large number. Their
populations will be naturally restored.
Table 10
Impact on insects
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Centipede
(Lithobicisforbicats)
Chonan (solenopsis)
Ant
(formicidae
members)
Honey bee (Taigonia
uredipenis,
Apisindica)

Reduction
Numbers
“
“

Extent of change

in Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural restoration
“
“

“

“

Garden snail (Helix pomatia) is the mollusc which is widely lost in the panchayath.
Table 11
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the Type
fauna
Garden snail Mollusc
(Helix pomatia)

Type of change Extent of Whether
restored/
change
restoration
possible/not possible
Lost- Reduction Severe
It will be naturally
in Numbers
restored
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Snakes including Krait (Bangarus caeruleus) andViper (Viper russelii) were killed by people.
A number of rat snakes (Ptyas mucosa) also decreased due to the same reason.
Table 12
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Krait
(Bangarus
caeruleus)
Viper (Viper russelii)
rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa)

Decreased
Numbers
“
“

Extent of change

in Mild
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural restoration
“
“

The spread of fishes like Catla (Catla catla), Rohu (Labeo rohitha)and mrigal (Cirrhinus
cirrhosus) in the natural fresh water ponds were also noted. These are economically
important edible fishes thatis grown in ponds. There were no serious changes observed in
aquatic ecosystem, as there were fish nets used in the ponds and thus spread of exotic
fishes was minimal.
Table 13
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Catla (Catla catla)

Escaped to natural Mild
water bodies from
farms
“
Rohu (Labeo rohitha) “
Mrigal
(Cirrhinus “
“
cirrhosus)
Amphibians like, stream toad (Gratophryne rubigina) were moderately lost.

Table 14
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Stream
(Gratophryne
rubigina)

Type of change

toad Reduction
Numbers

Extent of change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

in Moderate
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Domestic hen (Gallus gallus),Duck (Becephalaalbeola) were the domestic birds that were
lost during flood. As per reports manyKing fishers (Ceyx azureus) was lost.

Table 15
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Hen (Gallus gallus)

Reduction
Numbers
“

Extent of change

in Moderate

Duck
(Becephalaalbeola)
King fisher (Ceyx “
azureus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural

“

“

“

“

Mammals like Bat (Corynorhinus townsendii), Cow (Bos Taurus), goat(Carpa hircus) etc
reduced in numbers after floods.
Table 16
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Bat
(Corynorhinus Reduced in numbers
townsendii)
Cow (Bos taurus)
“
Goat
(Capra “
aegagrus hircus)

Extent of change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Moderate
“
“

9. Impact on soil
The nature, colour, and water holding capacity of soil changed. The red soil was extensively
found in this area but now it has changed to light brown. The water holding capacity of soil
became reduced as a result of logging of rain water in the ground. Soil erosion wasanother
main consequence of flood in the panchayath. About 10 cm of upper soil was washed away
from land and about 1 feet of soil washed away from river floor. Sand bars were formed on
the banks of rivers and pondsin about 4cm of thickness. The running water carried a lot of
sand, mud and other solid wastes. These were accumulated on the floor. Paddy fields rose
by 2.5 feet and 1 feet of land was raised in river floor.
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10.

Impact on water
The detailed study conducted by the panchayat in potable water sources has revealed the
presence of coliform bacteria. Also the amount of nitrate, phosphate, and iron content in
water was increased. The smell and taste of water also changed. The wells were cleaned 45 times and super chlorination had to be conducted. Now all the wells were brought back to
regular usage.

11. Environmental pollution
Ward 2 was the mostly affectedplace in the panchayath in terms of environmental
pollution.Plastic wastes carried by running water were a serious issue in the panchayath.
However, now it is removed from these areas.

12. Impact on heritage
Thottapuzhassery has a rich traditional and religious past. This panchayt is the site for the
Christian Convention called Maramon Convention. There were no damages to the
convention centre.This panchayath also has many famous old temples like Poozhikunn
temple, Thiruvanjamkavu temple, Thevalasseril devi temple,Thottapuzhassery chappal and a
famous church Maramon St. Joseph Church. These were mildly affected by present flood.
No serious damages were caused. All are restored by human intervention. Maramon
palliyodas were mildly affected by flood. However, these are now restored by local people.
13.

Impact on health.
The sewage system collapsed and the waste was spread to the main land at the time of
flood.This caused serious health issues. These are resolved now.

14.

Impact on livelihood
A great majority of people are farmers in the panchayat and thus the changes occurred in
environment affect the life of people.The changes that happened in the ecosystem, flora and
fauna directly affected the people. Thecultivation of traditional economic crops like banana
tree, manihot esculanta, purple yam etc faced difficulties and the loss of lot of domestic
animals also caused economic loss to people.
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